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ENGL A N D.

ELIZABETH.
CHAP, xxxvin.

:^/ecns popularity Re-eftabUJhjiievi of the protejlo.nt

religion Aparliument Peace -.vith France Dif-

gu/i bet-ivceii the S^ueeTi and Mary queen of Sects Af-
fairs »f Scotkmd Rcforfitaiioti of Scotland Civil

nvars in Scotland Intcrpofal ofthe S^uccn in the affairs

of Scotland——Settle/iient of Scotland Trench ajfairs

Arri'valof Mary in Scotland ^'gotry of the Scotch

refonntrs -IVife go'vermncnt of £liz.abeth.

TNahation fo divided as t!ie EngliOi, it could fcarc-Iy

be expelled that the death of ojie fovereign, ami the

accelfion of aiiother, wlio w^s generally believed to have

embraced oppofite principles to tlio'is whicli pievailed,

could be the objeil of univerlal fatisfadfion : Yet fo

much weie inen difpleafed with the prefcnt condud of
r.ffairs, and luch apprdienfions were entertained of fu-

turit)-, that the people, o'.wlooking their theological dif-

putes, exprcired a general and unfeigned joy that the

Icepire luid paiTed into the hand of Elizabeth. That
princejs had difcoveied great prudence in her condu£l-,

during tlie reign of her fifter ; and as men vv;ere le'iiihle

of the imminent danger to which (he was every moment
ejTjwfed, conipafHon tov»ards lier 'filuation, and concern

for her fafety, had'rendered her, to an uncommon de-

gree, the favorite of the naiion. A parl-iament !iaj been

afiembleJ a tew days before Mary's death j and when
Heathe, archbifhop of York, tl;en ciiancelior, notified

10 them tint-eveat, fcarccly an interval of regret ap-r

peared ; and the two houfes immediately refcunded with

thejoyful acclar-iations of *' God fave <.|ueen Eliziibeth \

" Lontr



4 EXIZAEETH. A. D. 155S.
" Long and happily may ihe reign!" The people, lefs

a.5luated by faftion, and lefs influenced by private

vifvvs, eYprefTtd a jcy ftill mere general and hearty on
her proclamation ; and the aViipicicus commencemient
of this reign, prognofticatcd that fel.city and glory,

v/hich, during its vvh .lecourle, lb uniformly attended it.

Elizabetli was at Iiat/l:ld when fliehcarci of herfifter's

death ; and, after a few days, ftie went tlience to Lon-
don, through crowds of people, who ftrovs with eacli

ether ill giving her the fhongefi: teftimony of their af-

fcftion. On her entrance into tiie Tower, ilie cooldnot

forbear reflecting on the great difference between her

preieni fortune, and that which a few years before had
attended her, when fhe was conducVcd to that place as

a prifontr, and lay there, expofr:^ to all the bigoted ma-
lignity of her enemies. She fell on her knees, and ex-

prefled her tlianks to Heaven fcr the deliverance which
the A^lmighty had granted lier from her bloody perfe-

cutors : a deliverance, flie faid, no lefs miraculous than

chat which Daniel hnd received from the ('^tn of lions.

Tiiis a6l of pious gratitude fcems to liave been the laft

circumliance in which fiie remembered any paft hard-

fliips and injuries. With a prudence and magnanimity
truly laudable, flie buried all olTeiices in oblivion, and

received with aiTabihty even thoie who liad a£led with

the greateft malevolence again.l her. Sir Harry Benni-

field himfelf, to whofe cuitody (he had been comm.itted,

and v/ho had treated her with fcveritv, never felt, during

the whole courfe of lier reign, any eifecls of her relent-

ment. Yet was net the gracious reception which fhe

gave, proftitute and undiibnguifhing. When the bilhops

came in a body to make their obeilance to her, flie ex-

preiTed to all of them lentinients of regard; except to

Bonner, from wliom fhe turned afide, as i'vom a mian

polluted with blood, who was a juft objecl of horror to

every heart liifceptible of humanity.
After employirga few days in ordering her domeflic

aff.iirs, Elizabeth notified to foreign courts, her lifter's

death, and her ownactellion. She ftnt lord Cobham to

th(;



A. D. IJS?. ELIZABETH. . 5
the Lev. Countries, where Philip then refided ; and fl;e

tockcare toexprefs to that ncnsrch, her gratitude for

the protection which he had afFordeH her, and her defire

o. perfeveri'ig in that friendfhip which had lb happily

commenced between tliem. Philip, who had long lore-

fein tins event, and who ftiU hoped, by means of Eliza-

b -th, to obt?in that dominion over England, of wliich he

had failed in efpoiifir.g Mary, immediatdy difpalched

Orders to the duke of Feria, his arabaiTr.dcr at Louden,
to make prcpclals of mnvri?ge to the queen : and ht of-

fered to procuie frcm Rcirc, adilpenlaticnfor thatpi;;--

pofe. But Elizrbelh focn came to tie refoluticn of

decliniag thepropcial. She faw that the nation liad en-

tertained an extreme aveifion to the Spanifn aili^.nce

during her filter's reigi; ; and that one great caufV of the

popularity which flie herfelf erjoycd, was.th.e profpefl

of being freed, by her me'r.s, iicm tlic danger of icrcigu

fubje^lion. She was lenfible that her affiniry with Phil;p

was exr.ctly fimilar to that of htr father with Catherine

of Arragcn ; nnd that her mairyipg that monarch was
in effeft, declarii'g herfelf illegitimate, and incapable of

iucceedinjT to the throne. Ar.d, though the pcwer of
the Spanifli monarchy might HAl be fufticitnt, in cppo-
litianto all pretenders, to li:pport her tiile, her malcu-
line fpiritdiidair.ed luch precarious dominion, which, as

it would depend fokly on the power of another, muftbe
exercifcd according to his inclinaticns. But while the.'e

views prevented her frcm ertertainirg any thoughts of n

marriage with Philip," (lie gave him an obliging, though
evafive, aniwer ; and he itii! reta.ncd fuch hcpes of fuc-

ccfs, that he fciit a m,efllnger to Kcme, with orders to

foiicit the difpenfaticn.

The queen too, on her fifter's death, hzd written to

fir Edward Cari:e, the Englifn ambnfladcr at Rene, iq

jpctify her accf fTion to the pope ; but the precipitate na-

ture of Paul broke tlirci^gh all the cautious mcaiV.res

concerted by this your.g piinccls. He told Carre, that

England was a fief of the holy fee ; and it was gieat

temerity in Elizabeth to have aiTumcd, without his par-

VoL. VII. 16. B tlcipatioi*



6 ELI7.ABETH. A. D. 155?.
ticipation, tlie title and audioritv' of cjueen : That being
ilic5;itimp.re, flie could not poffi'>ly inlierlt that kingdom,
nor could he annul the fentence pionoTinced by Clement
VII. and Paul III. witli regard to Henry's marriao;^ i

tliat, were he to proceed with rifj-oiir, he (hould piinifh

this criminal invaficn of his rights by reie^-ing all her
applications ; but, beingwillinglo treather with paternal

indulgence, he would ftii! keep the door of grace open
to her : And that, if Ihe would renounce ail preteniions

to the crown, and fubrait entirely to his v^lU, flie (hould

experience the utraolt lenity compatible with the dignity

of the apoftolic fee. Wh.en this anfwer was reported to

Elizabeth, flic was aftonifhed at the charaile/ of that

r>ged pontiff; and, having recalled her ambaflador,

flie continued with more determined refolution to pur-
A;e thofc meaiurcs which already fiie had fecretly em-
biaced.

The queen, not to alarm-the par'^ifans of the catholic

religion, had retained eleven of her iifter's connfcUors,

but, in order to balance their authority, ihe added eight

inoi-e, who were known to be ir.clined to the proteftant

comnnfnion ; the marquis of Northampton, the earl of

Bedford, /ir Thomas Pany, fij- Edward Rogers, fir Ara-
broie Cave, lir Francis Knolles, fir Nicholas Bacon,

whom fl'.e created loj-d iceeper, and fir William Cecil, fe-

cretary of ftate. With thefe counfeilors, particularly

Cecil, file frequently deliberated co:-,cernii-;g the expe-

diency of reftoring the proteftant religion, and the means
of executing that great entsrprilc. Cecil told her that

the greater part of tli; nation had, ever fince her father's

reign, ir.clined to the reforn:arlon; and, though her

fifterhad conltralned them to profefs the ancient faith,

the cruelties exercifed by her miniiters had ftill more
alienated the'r affeftions from it : That happily tlie in-

tercfts of the fovereign here concurred with the incli-

rations of the people ; nor was ii^r title to t!ie crown
compatible with thi nutliority of the Kom-Jii pontiff:

That a fePitence, (b folemnly pronounced by two popes,

a^uinft her mother's marriage, could not pofiibly be re-

3 called,
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called, uitr.out 'rfiicSling a mortal wctind on the credit

of the it e of Rome ; and even, if f^.e were ?,iio-vved to

ictain the crcwn. it would only be on an uncertain and
dependent fooling: That this circuroftance alone, coun-

terbalanced alldangels whatfoever ; ancl tliefe dangers

tliemlelves, if narrowly e:;amined, would be found very

little formidable : That the curfes and execrations of

theRomifli church, wiicu not feconded by milltar}- force,

were, in the prelent age, more an cbjeft of ridicule than

of terror, and had now as little influence in this woiid as

in the ntxt : That though the bigotry or ambition of

Henry or Philip might incline them to execute a len-

ience of excommunication againft her, their interefts

were lb incompatible, that tljey rever could concur in

any plan of operations ;- and the enmity of the one,

would always infure to her the friendil.ip of the other :

That if they er,cour;aged the diicontents of her catlioiic

fubjtcls, tiieir dominions alio abounded with proteftants,

and it would be eaiy to retaliate upon them : That even

fuch of the Englifh as feemed at-prefcnt zealoufly at-

tached to the catholic faith, would, nioti of them, em-
brace the religion of their new luvereign ; aixi the na-

tion had of la:e been fo much accuftoir.ed to thefe revo-

lutions, that men had loft all idea of truth and faliehcod

in luch liibjccfs : that the authoiity of Henry Vill. fo

higaly railed by many concurring circuniftances, firit

enured the people to this liibmilTive deference ; and it

was the Iti's oiilicuk for iuccceding princes to continue

the nation in a track io v/hich it had lo long been ac-

cuilomed : and that it would be ealy for her, by beftow-

ing on proteftants all preferment in civil offices and the

m.iitia, the church and the univerfities, both to eniure;

her own authority, and to render her religion entirely

predominant.

The education of Elizabeth, as well as her interell,

led her to favour the reformation ; and /he ren-.ained not

long in fufptnie with regard to tUe party whicli file

ihouid embrace. But, though determined in her own mind,

|he refoived to proceed by gradual ft.-jis, and not to imi-

B 2. tatc
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t1ie example of Maiy, in eacoaraging the bigots of her

party to make, immediately, an bivafton on the eftabliihtd

religion. Shi thought it requifire, however, to tliicover

fiich fymptoms of her interitioiio, aj :nlght give ehcm-
ragement to th: proteltants, fo much deprefleci by the

I-ate violent perfecutions. She immediately recalled all

the exiles, aiid gave libert\- to the prifoners who were
confined on account of religion. We are told of a plL-7>-

fantry of one Riinsford o-i this occafion, who faid to the

queen, that lie !iad a petition to pr.-rent her in behalf of

other prifoners, called Matthew, Mark., Luke, and John :

She readily replied, that it behoved her fiili to con/ult

the prifoners themlelves, and- to learn of them whe-
ther they deGred that liberty which he demanded for

them.

Elizabeth alfo procee^'ed to exert, in favour of the

reformers, fome aSls of power which were authorifci

by the extent of royal prerogative during that age.

Finding that the proteHant teachers, irritaied by per-

fecution, broke out in a furious attack on the ancient

fuperllition, and that the Romanifts repUed with no
lefs zeal and acrimony, fhe publifhed a proclamation,

by wiiicii file inhibltgi all preaching without a fpecial

lioenfe ; and though fhe difpenled with thefc orders in

favour of fome pr;ac!ier3 of her own feil, fhe took cars

that they ihould be the nnft calm aiid moderate' of tlie

party. She alfo lufpeiided the laws, fo far as to orJer

a great part of the fervice, the litany, the Lord's

prayer, the creed, and the gofpels to be rea I in E:ig-

lifh. And, having firft puhiifhed injunctions that all

thg churches (liould conform themi'elves to the praftice

of her own chapel, flie forbade the hoft to be any more
elevated in her prefence ; aa innovation which, how-
ever frivolous it may appear, implied tiie raofi: material

confequences.

Thefe declarations of her intentions, concurring with

preceding fufpicions, made tlie bllliops forefee, with

certainty, a revolution in religion. They therefore

reuvfed to ofHciate at her coronation ; and it was with

much
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mucii c'il!:ci!l;y tliat the bifliop of CaililT.^ was at lall

prevailc-d en to pcrfcriTi the ceremony. When ihe was
conducted through London, ainidft the joyixil acclaiTia-

tions of htr fubjecls, a boy, who pcifonated Truth,
was let down from one of th.e t!-iumpl;:il arches, and

preienttd to her a copy of the Bible. Siie received the

book with the inoll gracious deportment ;
placed it

next her bofGm j and declared, that, aniidit all the

coftly teftinionies which the city had that day given

her of their attachment, this prefent v.fas by far the

moft precious and moft acceptable. Such were the

innocent artifices by which Elizabeth infnu'.ated her-

i'elf into the aifeclions of her fubicfls. Open in her

acdrefs, gracious and affable in all public appearances,

flie rejoiced in the concom-fe of her lijbjccts, entered into

all their plcafures.and amufements ; and, without de-

parting- Irom her dignity, which ihe knew well how to

preferve, (lie acquireil a popularity beyond what any of

her predectlTors or luccefiiifs ever could attain. Her
own ih'^ exulted to lee a v/oman hold the reins of empire
with fuch piudence and fcrtitude ; And while a young
princefs of twenty-iive years (for that was her age at

her accefficn}, wiio polTefled all ihe graces and innnua-

tion, though not all the beauty of her fex, courted the

afFeclicns of individm.ls by her civilities, of the public

by her fervices, her authovity, though corroborated by
the ftricleil bands of liv.- and religion, appeared to be
derived entirely from the choice and incluiation of the

people.

A fovereign of this difpofitlon was not likely to of-

fend her liibjects by any ufelefs or violent exertions of
power; and Eiizabetli, though flie threw out lii-h hints

as encourag>.'d the prottllants, delayed the entire change

of religion till the meeting of the parlinnent, whicii

was fummoned to alTemble. The ek-£lions had gone
entirely againft the catholics, who feem not indeed to

have made any great fcuggle for the iuperiority ; and
the houfes met, in a dil'p.'fition of gntifymg the qiteen

in every paiticular which file could defue of thcmr
B J Tliey
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Thsy began the fefTion with an unanimous declaration,

" that queen Elizabeth was, and ought to be, as well
" "by the word of God, as tb.e common and ftatate

" laws of the realm, the lawful, undoubted, and true

" heh' to the crown, lawfully defcended from the blcod-
*' royal, according to the order of luccefiion fettled in

" the 35th of Henry VIII."* This aol of recognition

was probably dicrated by the queen herielf, and her m -

nifters ; and (he fliewed her macrnanimity, as well as

moderation, in the terms which fhe employed on that

pccafion. She followed not Mary's prailice, in declar-

ing the validity of her mother's marriage, or in ex-

prefsly repealing the aft foiTne.'iy made agy.inft her

own legitimacy : She knew that this attempr mull be

attended with reflections on her father's mLmcry, and

on the-birth of her deceaftd fifter ; and as all the world

was feniible, that Henry's divorce from Anne Boleyn,

was merely the efTcfl of his ufual violence and caprice,

fhe fcorned to found her title on any a£l of an aficrr-

bly which had too much proftiruted its authority by
its former variable, I'ej'vile, and iniquitous deci-

lions. Satisfied therefore in the general opini- n
entertained with regard to this fact, Which appeared

the more undoubted, the lefs anxiety fhe dilcovcr d
in fortifying it by votes and enquiries ; flie took pc:-

fefTion of the thrcne, both as her birtliright, ahd" zs

enfured to her by former acts of paidiament ; and ft.e

never appeared anxious to diftinguirn thefe titles-

The firft bill brouglit into paidiament, with n view

of trying their difpoiition on tlie head of religion, was
that for lupprcffing^the monafleries lately erected, and

for reft iring the teiiths and firft-fiTjits to the queen.

Tills point being gained with much difficulty, a bill

* Notwithftanding ihs b'ta? of the nation towards ths pro-

teftant feft, it appears, that feme violence, at leaft according

to our prefent ideas, was ufed in thefe ele.5tion3 : Fiv; car-

did.^tes were nominattd by the court to each borough u:.d tl;rce

to s.:ch- couniy; and, by the (herilF's authoricy, th :•.: i:;-

heij were chofeii from amon^ theti candidates. Seej,.;'- pj-

f li ioiitSlcd by Edv^ard lati ^'Clnrend.Ht p. 92. \\«s
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was next inticducecl, annsfx nc( the , flipremacy to the

cro'.vii ; and ihoi'.gh the qjeen was there denominated

go-JcrtiCjS, not head, of th-; chuich, it conveyed the

ikinc: exter.fiVe }>owcr, which, under the lattei" title, had

bttn cxerciitd by her father and brother. All the

bif-icps vhowtre prefent in ;h; upper hoiiic fcrenucuily

oppolcd this law ; and as they poircfle.i mere learning

than the tcrrpi-ral peers, they triuir.phtd in the debate;

br.t the nsajuvity of vcices in that houfe. .as well as

among the comr.:ons, wfas r.gainJV them. By this act

tl'.e crown, without the concurrence either ot the pai--

liamcit, cr even of the convocation, was veiled with

the whole fpirltuai power ; rr.iglit reprefs all hereHes,

iright ff^abiirti or repeal all canons, might alter every

point of difciplire, and might ordain or abolifli any re-

ligious rite or ceremony*. In detennining herefy, the

fovereiirn wss only liniited (if that ccuM he called a

limitair^o:)) 10 fuch dcftrints as had been acjiidged he-

refy, by the authority of th.e Scripture, by th.e firft

four general councils, cr by any general council which
ibllowtd th.e Scripture as their ruie, or to liich other

doctilncs as ilsouki JK-reafrer be d^.'-.ominatcd herefy by
the parl.aniint and convccaticn. In cider to txcrcil'e

this £.u:"hori!y, the queen, by a clauie cP the act, was
f^pr.wcred to name comm^iTicntrs, either laymen op
rier'-ymen, as fiie fhoidd thhik proper; and on this

ciauie was Tifterwards founded the court, of eccltfialH-

cal ccrrimiinon ; which sfnimtd Inrge difcretionary, not
to f3y aibitrary pov-ers, totally incompatible with any
exact bcunciaries in tlie conititution. Their prccecdin-iS

i'jdeed were net ciily CGnr:lt--nt with abibliUe monarchy,
^fcutwere er.rirJy fin-.a'nle to the genius of the uft on
which they were ell ablifued ; an aifl that at once gave
the crown alone lill the pov^er which had forrnerly been
claimed by the popes', but which even thefe ulurping
prclatei had ntvrr been able fully to e::erci;e,"*rithpiit

\':t,--: concurrence of the national clergj'.

* Fli/. cap. I Thi-. lift pow;r w.ivaucv.- reco.-TJz:! in

'jftz iOi oi'uciiorauty, i liliz. cap. 2, \N ;.' : •
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Wh'^ever refufed to take an oath, 2ck.now!n!gin^

"the queen's fupicmacy, was incapacitated from hoidm^
anv ufiice; whoever denied the lupremacy. or attempt-

ed to deprive the queen of that prerogative, forieited,

icr the firii: oiFence, all hii goods and chaitelsj for the

fecond, was fuhiccied to tie penalty of a premuuue
;

biit the third offence v/as declared trealbn. Thefe pu-

niiliments, however fevere, were ki!> rigorous than

thole which Were formerly, during tiie reigns of licr

father and brother, infl clei in l.ke cafes.

A law was paiTed, confirming all the flatn'es enacted

in king Edward's time with regard to religion: T'nc

jiomination of bifhops was given to the crown without

any election of tlie chapters : The queen was em-
powered, on the vacancy of any fee, to feize all the

tciTiporalities, and *o beftow on the bilTio.i-eiecl an

equivalent in the impropriations belonging to the crov/n.

This pretended equ.valent was commonly much infe-

rior m value ; and thus the queen, afnidil ail her con-

cern for religion, followed the example of the preceding

reforiTiers, :n committing depredations on the eccleii-

ailical rever.ues.

The bifhjpi and all incumbents were prohibited from

alienating tiic.r revenues, and from letting Icaics longer

than twenty-one years, or three lives. Tiiis law i'eemtd

to be meant for i'ecuring the property of the caHr-ch;

but as aa exception was leit in favour of tlie crown,

great abufes ftill prevailed. It wis ulual for the ccur-

tier j during this reign to make an agreement with a
b:fhop or incumbent, and to procure a fictitious alie-

nation to the queen, whj afterwards transferred the

lands to the perion agreed on. This method of pil-

lagmg the church was not remedied till the beginning

of James I. Fne prei'ent depreffion of the clergy es-

poied them to all injuries; and tiie laie-y never ftopped

tid they had reduced the church to lucii poverty that

Jirr plunder was no longer a compenlation ior the odium
incurred by it.

A iblemii and public difputation was held during

this
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ijiis ftflicn, in prefence of lord ki-tper Baccn, btfween

the ciiviiKS oi ihe prctt^ftar.t j.!lil tKoie ci tht- catholic

cciv.ir.unicn. Tl'^e chainpiciis, appoir'tcci tc; defend the

religion oi the f'overeign, wi're, as in all f'oimer in-

ilanccs, entirely triumphant} r<nd the pi pifli dirputants

beinp^ pronounced relractojy ?ncl chil-inare, were even

jiuniflied by iinprifoninent. En-.boldencd by this vic-

tory, tb.e proti (fant s ven fined en the laft r.nd moft im-

p( rtant/ftep, andbiought intojjarlianienf a bill fcr ?bo-

I'flnng the mafs, and re-eftabl:fhing tiie linn-py cf king
Ec'ward. Penalties were enaftcd, as well agairft thole

who departed from this mode of wcrfliip, as againft

thol'f wlio abilnteti'thenifelves irom the church and fa-

craments. And thus in one fclTion, with.out any vio-

lence, tmr.ult, or clamour, was the whole fyiVcjn of re-

ligion altered, on the veiy ccnimencti-neiit of a reign,

and by the will of a yoimg won^an, wliofe title to the

ci'own was by many thonght hablc to great objeclions :

An event wiiich,, t'.iough it may appear Ibrprifmg to

men in the prefent age, was eve'y where expected en
the fill} intelligence of Elizabeth's acccflion.

The commons alio made a facrifice to the quct^n, ;noi-e

diHicult to obtain than that of any articles of faith :

They voted a lubfidy of four (bilbngs in the ponnd on
land, ar.d two (Tiillirgs and eight pence on nioveabies,

together with two fiicemths*. The'iioiife in no in^^nce
departed from the moll relpcR ful deference and coni-

°* The parliament .-flfo granted tlie queen the duties of ton-

nage and poundage ; but tiiis concelii.in was at ihiic time re-

gaidcd only as a matter of torm,^ and Cm had levied thefe d j-

ties before t'.'.ey were voted by parlian:ent. But there was ano-
ther exertion of power which I'he pravlifed, and which people

in the prefsn: age, from their ignorance of ancient pratl;ici.-s,

m-^y be apt to think a Ittle exipiordinary. Her filter, after

the commeotementof thefv/ar v/ith France, had, from her own
auihority, impofcd four marks en each ton of wine imported,

aiid had ii'.cre.iiVd the po'iridage a third, on all commodities.
Queen Eliiabctji continued ihc-ie impofitioi^s ;u long as fhe

thiujht convenient. The par!i.;meiit, who h:jd fo good an

opportunity of reftraining tlicfe arbitrary taxes, when they

voted
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pbifance towards the queen. Even the importunate

atltVrers wiiich they made her on the conclufion of the

felTion, to fix her choice of a huiband, could not, they

fuppoied, be verj' difagreeable to one of iier fex an.l

age. The addrefs was couched in the moll refpeclfiil

expreffions; yet met with a refufal from tlie queen.

—

She told the fpe.ik.er, that, as tlie application from the

honfe was conceived in general terms, only i-ecomme'nd-

ing marriage, without pretending to airecl htr choice

of a hufband, (he could not take offence at the addrefs,

or regard it otherwife than as a new ir.ftance of their at-

feclionate attachment to her: Triat any farther inrer-

pofition on their jjart wwild have illbecome'either thera

to make as fubjeffs, or her to bear as an independent

princefs : That even while fhe was a private perfon,

and expofed to much danger, fhe had always declined

that engagement, which fhe regarded as an incumbrance;

much more, at prefent, would flie perfevere in this

fentiment, when the charge of a kingdom was com-
mitted to her, and her life ought to be entirely devoted
to promoting the interells of religion and the happniefs

of her fubjeCfs: That as England was her hufuind,

wedded to her by this pledge (and hire fhefheweJ h^r

/inger with the fame gold ring upon it, w.th which fhe

ha<1 Iblemnly betrothed iierlclf to the kingdom at her

inauguration) fo all Enghfhmen were her ciiildren,

and v/hile fhe was employed in rearing or governing

fucli a family, fhe could not deem herfelf barren, or

her life iifelefs and unprofitable : Tiiat if ilie ever entei"-

taincd thoughts of changing h;r condition, the care of

her fubjcfts welfare would ftill be uppermou in lier

thoughts; but fliould fhe live and die a viigir., fhe

voted tiie tonnage and pcundaje, thought not proper to mak*
any mention 01 them. > hfvknew that the fovereigns, during
that aee, pietended to have the foe regulation of foreign tradst

and that Lhz^r intermedJi.iig with that prerogative would huve
drawn pn them the feverelt reproot, ir not chaltifsmeni. See
Forbes, vol. 1. p. 132, 133. We knew certainly, from ths
fl-atutes and journals, that no fuch impoStioas were granted

hy carliaaient. doubted
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(Jcubted not but divine Provi'.ierice, ftcoiiJed hy tiieir

counlels, and her own meafnres, would be ablt to pre-

vent p.ll difpiitca with rcgnrd to the fiiccefnon, and fc-

care them a lovereign, who, pertiaps better than her
own iiVuc, would imitate hev c;cample in loving and
chtrifliirg her people : And that, for her part, /lie d^-

fired that no h'giier ch?.racler, cr Fairer rtmcmbrance ot"

licr fhoiikl be tranfinitted to pollerity, than to have

tliis infcription engraved on her tcmb-ftone, when ihs

jhocld pay the laft debt to natinc : " Here lies Eliza-
** bet!), who lived and died a maiden qreen.'"

1559. After the prcrcp;ation 01 parliament*, thelawa
rnaetcd with regard to religion were put in execution,

nnd met with little oppofition from any quarter. The
liturgy v/as again intrcduced in the vulgar tongue, and
the oath of lupremacy v.-as tendered to tlie clergy.

T be mimber o! biflioj-.s had been reduced to fourteen by
a fickly ftalbn, which preceded; and all thefe, except

tb.e biflicp of Landnff, having retufed compliance,

were degraded from their fees : But of the iaicrior

clcrcy ihrouglicut all England, where there are near

ic,oco parilhes, only eighty recfors and vicars, fifty

prebendaries, fifteen heads of co'leges, twelve archdea-

cons, and as mnnv deans, facrificed their livings to

their religious principles. Thofe in high ecclefiaftic

l^ations, being expofcd to tr,e eyes of the public, feem
chiefly to have jilaced a point of honour in their perfe-

vc-rance; but en the, wliole, the proVtftants, in the foi--

jner change introduced bv Mary, appear to have bevU

ir.uch more rigid and ccnfcienticus. Though the ca-

tholic religicn, adapri; g itfclf to tl.e fcnfcs, and eii-

joini'.ig obitrvaricts whii.n entir into the common train

Of life, does at preient lay iallix hold on the mind than

the rcfornitd, wliich, being cbitfly Ipiritual, rcfembles

' It is thought remarkable by Camden, that though this

fefiion was the iirl! 01 ihe rcign, no perlori was attainted ; but,

onihe conirary, lome reftored in b!oyJ by the parli-iinent : A
good rymptoni oHhe lenity, at leaft <..f the prudeiice, ot ihc

tljeeu's govtr:in c.it ; and that it fnould appeiir rcjnarkublc,

is a jjioof 01 die ngour of i'ttccdins reig;;i. more
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more a fyftem of metaoliyfics

;
yet was tlie proportiou

or zeal, as well as ot knowledge, during the firil ages
after the reformation, inucii greater on the fiHe of t'le

proteftants. T!ie catholics continued, igncrantly and
lupinely, in. their ancient belief", or rather their ancient

prailices: But the reformers, obliged to difpiite en
every occafion, and enflamed to a decree of enthullarm

by novelty and pcriecution, had i^ronglj- attached tliem-

felves to their tenets ; and wtrc ready to facrluce their

fortunes, and even their lives, in fupport of their ffe-
culative and abftrail principles.

The forms and cereriijnies ftill preferved in the Eng-
llfli liturgy, as they bore fome refemblance to tlie an-

cient fcrvice, tended farther to reconcile the eatiiolics

to the effabliOied religion ; and as the queen permitted

no other mode of worfnip, and at the lame time Ihiick

out every thing that could be ofFenfive to them in the

new liturgy, evjn thcfe who were addicied to the Ro-
mli'h communion made no fcruple oi" attending the eita-^

blifhed church.

Had Elizabeth gratified her own inclinations, the

exterior appearance, vviiich is the chief circumltance

with the people, wotdd have been dill more limilar be-

tween the new and the ancient form of worfliip. Her
love of ftate and magnificence, v/hich' flie affected in

every thing, infpired her with an inclination towards

the pomp ol the catholic religion ; and it was merely in

compliance with the prejudices of her party, that /he

gave xip either images or the addrt-iTes to faints, or

prayers for the dead. Some foreign princes interpjicd

to procure the Ronianifts the privilege of leparate af-

fciiiblies in particular cities, but the queen wor.i:l no-t

comply with theit* rccueft; and (lie reprefented the ma-
nirefl danger of diihubing the national peace by a to-

'

leration of dilFerent religions.

While the queen and parliamejit were employed in

fettling the public religion, the negotiations for a

peace were itdl cjndudicd, fir(t at Cercarnp, tlien at

Cateau-Cambrtfis, between tiie minilters of Fi.tnce,

bpain, -
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Spain, anil England 5 and Elizabeth, tiiotigh eqnaiij

prudtnt, was not equally fiiccelslul in this ti"anraction<

Philip employed his utmoli eii'orts to procure the rciri-

tution of Calais, both as bound in honour to indemnify

Englar.d, which, merely on his account, had been drawn
into th.e war, and as engaged in mtereft to rcir.ov-i

France to a dilfance from his frontiers in tlie Low
Countries. So long as he entertrineil hopes of efpoui-

ing tlie queen, he delayed concluding a peace with

Henry; ajid even after tlie change of religion in Eng-
land dijprivcd him of all fuc!i views, his minifters

hinted to her a projioiiil, which maybe regardetl as lea-

Ibnable and honourable. Though all his own tcr;r.s

with France were lettled. he fcemed willing to contuiue

the war till he llioukl obtain fatisfaif ion
;
provided fhe

would Itipulare to adhere to the Spanifli alliance, and
continue hoililities againft Henry durino' tlic courli.- of

fix years. I^ut Eliza'.ietli, after confulring with licr

minillers, wifely rejected this propofal. She was
fenfible of the lov/ lia.c of her iinances : the great debts

contra(51ed by her father, brother, and fifcer ; the dii-

orders introduced into every part of the admjniftration :

the divifions by which her people vverc agitated ; and
flic was convinced that nothing but tranquillity during
Ibme years could bring tlie kingdooi again into a flou-

rifliing condiiion, or enable her to ail with dignity and
vigour in her tranlaclions with foreign nations. Well
acquainted witli tlie valise which Henry put upon
Calais, and the im))ofllbility, during tlie rrefent emer-
gency, of recovering it by trtaiy, (lie was v/illing ra-

ther to fuiier tliat loiii, tiian lubmit to fuel: a depen-
dence on Spain, as (he muft exptft to tall into, if iTie

continued pertinacioufly in her prefent demand. S'le

ordered, tl-.erefore, her ninhaflridcrs, lord Effinghairi,

the bifliop of Ely, and Dr. W^rton, to conclude the

negotiation, and to fettle a peace with Henrv, 0:1

any realbnable terms. Herry ofFi.red to (lipr.iarc a

marriage between the eldeft daughter of the daiphin,
and the ck'eit fon of Elizabeth ; ar.d to engarc for tli*

Vql. Vil. i6. C "
lelli^
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rc'ii:ufioJ> of Calais as the dowr)' of that princtfs ; but

as tii= q'leen was f;n!ible that tliis treaty would appear
to the world a palpable evafioii, fhe inilfted upon mere
eouitable, at \cdil more plaufible conditions. It was
:!t hiit agiced, that Hi.!iry fliouid reilore Calais at tiis

txpiiatiou ot eight years ; that, in cafe of la. lure, he

flio'jid pay five himdred thoufand crowns, and the

<;ueeu's title to Calais itill remain ; that he fliould find

the lecurity of icven or eight foreign merchants, not x

natives of Frs^nce, for the payment of this fu"m } that

he fiioiild deliver fi%'e hoftages till that iecurity was
provided ; that if Elizabeth broke the peace with

France or Scotland during the interval, ihe fliould for-

feit all title to Calais ; but if Henry made war on Eli-

zabeth, he Ihould be obliged immediately to rcftore

that fortrefs. All men of penetration eafdy faw
that thtle ftipulations were but a colourable pretence

for abandoning Calais; but they e:4cvifcd the queen on
account of the necefiity of her alTairs ; and they even ex-

toiled iier prudence, in fubm:tting, without farther

llrui^Tgle, to lliat necelfity. A peace with Scotland

wja a neccfi'iry coniequence of that with France.

Philip and Henry terminated hcftilities by a mutunl
r( fticutionof all places taken during the courfe df the

wnr; and Philip elpouied tlie princefs Elizabeth,

eldeft daughter of France, formerly betrothed to his

iln Don Carlos. The duke of Savoy married Mar;:;are':,

Jieniy's fiiter, and obtained a reuitution of all his do-

minions ot Savoy ajid Piedmont, except a few tcwns,

retained by' Fra.nce. And thus general tranquillity

Icened to be refti;red to Europe.

But thoug!'. peace was concluded betv/een France

and England, thcie loon appeared a ground of quanx-l

oi the molt lerious nature, and whicii was afterwards

attended vv'ith the moft important c6nlequences. The
two marriages of Henry VII 1. that with Catherine of
Arragon, and that with Anne Boleyn, were incompati-

ble witii each other ; and it icemed impciu' /le, that

both of tliejn could be rcgaid;d as valid ar.d lecril f

hut
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But Hill the birth of Klizabeth lay urAcv fo'.nc dirad-

yantages, to which that of her liiter, Masy, was not

expofcd. Henry's firit marriage had obtained the

foiclion of all the powers, both civil and ecc!cu:irtic?.i,

which were then acknowledged in England ; ar.d it

was natural for protcftants, :i3 well as Rcmanifta, to

allow, on account of thefincere intention of the parties,

that theis- ifiue ought to be regarded as legitimate.

But his divorce and lecond mamage had been concluded

in direfl: cppofition to the ke of Rome ; and though
th.ey had been ratified by the authority both of the

JEngl.fli parliament and convocation, tlvofe who were
ftrcngly attached to the catholic communion, and who
reafoncd with great ftrictnefs, were led to regard them .is

entirely invalid, and to deny altogether ti'.e queen's

right of fuccelTion. The next heir of blood was the

queen of Scots, now married to the dauphin ; and tie

great power of that princtls, joined to her piaufible

title, rendered her a formidable rival to Elizabeth.

Tiie king of France ha<l fecretly been foliciting at Komi;
a bull of excc.mmunication agair.ft the queen ; and ftie

liad here been beholden to the gocd oifices of Ph.ilip,

who, from intereft more than either friendfliip or gene-

rofity, had negotiated in her favour, and had luce:siul:v

oppoied the pretenfions of Henry. But the court of

Fni;;ce was not difcouraged with this repulfe: The
duke of Guife, aui his brothers, thinking that it

would much augment, their credit if tiieir niece fhcu'd

bjir.g an acceffion of England, as <he had already done
of Scotland, to the crown of France, engaged t1ie

kipg not to negL£l the claim : and, by their per;ua-

fiou, lie ordered his fon and daughter-in-law to alUirne

openly th.e arms as well as title of England, and to

quaiter thei'e arms on all their equipages, furniture,

and liveries. When the Engh.ili amhafiadcr compiaireJ

of this mniry, he cculd obtain nothing but an evaiive

anfwer ; that as the queen oi bcots was del'cendcd irom
the blocd royal of EngUnd, ihe was entitled, by the ex-

ample of many princes, to affmne tlie aims of that

C a k;ni,-
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kingdom. But beiic.cs that this praftice had never

prevailed wlthcnt ptrmiiTion being ilrft obtained, and
without making a vilible difference between the arais,

F.lizaherh plainlv faw, that this preteniioi-! had not been

advanced during the reign of her fifter Mary ; and that

therefore the kirgof France intended, on the firft oppor-

tunity, to difpute her legitimacy, and her title to the

cro'.vn. Alarmed at the dansjer, (he thenceforth con-

ceived a violent jealouly againft the queen of Scots
;

and WIS determined, as far as poihble, to incapacitate

Henry from the executicti of his projeft. The fudden

death of tb-t monarch, who was killed in a tournament
at Paris, while celebrating the ei'poufals of his fifter

vviih the di;ke of Savoy, altered not iier views. Being
in'ormed Lliathis fviccefi'or, Francis II. ftill continued to

allume, without relerve, the title of kiv.g of England,

flie began to cor.fider him and his qr.een as her mortal

enemies ; and tlie preiVnt fituation of aiFairs in Scot-

land afforded her a favcureble opportunity, both of

re%'enging the injurj', and providing for her own
fafety.

The murder of the cai-dinal-primate at St. Andrews
had deprii'ed the Scottifti catholics of a heal, whofe fe-

veri;y, courage, ai;d capacity, had rendered him ex-

tremely foiTTiidable to the innovators in religion : and

the execution of the laws z^^-.nd herefy began thence-

forth to be more remiis. The queen-regent governed

the kingdom by prudent and moderate cour.fels ; and

as (he was not diipcl'ed to facri(ice the civil intcrefts of

the Itate to the bigotry or intcreils of tiie ckrgy, llie

deemed it m.ore expedient to temporize, and to connive

at the progreis of a doctrine which (he had not power

entirely to reprei's. When informed ot tlic death of

Ed'.v3rd, and tiie acccfhon of Mary to the crown of

England, (he entertained hopes, that the Scottifn re-

formers, deprived of the countenance which the} receiv-

ed from that posveriiil kingdom, would loie their ar-

dour with their proipecl of iiiccefs, and would gradually

return to the faith cf their aiKe(i;ors, But the progrels

and
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and rcvcluiions of religion are littie governed by twe

uluni miixims of civ;l policy ; ajid the tvent much di(-

appt'inted the sxpcclaiions ot ti-.e regenr. Many of the

Kngiifh preachers, terrified witii the leverity ot M.iry's

government, tc^ck fhclter m ScotlanJ, where tliey io'and

jTiorc projcorjon, and a milder admiuiltration, and wljjje

they propagated their theological tenets, they filled the

whole kingdom with a juit hoiror agaiiift the cruelties

of t le bigorcd carhohcs, and Hiovvcd their difcidcs the

iate v/hich t. ey muft ex,5ect, if ever their advcriaries

Ciould aaain an uncontroiied authority over them.

A iiin\ircl'y, moderate in its acquiiitions of power
and riches, may iafely grant a toleration to iiictarics

;

and t!ie more it ibitcns the zeal ot inn(jv;»tors by lenity

and Lberty, the more iecurdy will it pcflefs thole advan-

tages which the legal ellabiiflmicnts bcftow upon it.

But whei'e fuperitition has railed a church to Inch an ex-

orbitant heigiit as that of Rome, periecution is lefs the

rel'ult of bigotry in the pricfts, than of a necefury poli-

cy
J
and the rigour of law is the only method of repel-

ling the attacks of men, who, bcfides religious zeal, have

fo many other motives, derived both trom public and
private intereli, to engage them on the fide of innova-

tion. But though luch overgrown hierarchies may long

lupport themielves by thele v.oient expedients, the time

comes, when ieverit.es tend (,nly to enrage t!ie new
feftaries, and make them break through all bounds of
reafon and moderation. T is crins was now vifibly

approaching in Scoil'aiid ; and whoever confiders merely

the tranfaclions resulting from it, will be inclined to

throw the blame equally on both parties ; whoever en-

larges his view, and reflects on the fituations,will remark
the ncccflary p^ogrels of human aiTairs, ami the operation

of thofe principles which are inherent in liuman nature.

Some heads of the reformers in Scodand, fuch as the

earl of Argyle, his ion lord Lome, the eaids of Marton
and Glcncarne, Erlkine of Dun, and ot'iers, oblerving

the danger to which they were expofed, and defirous to

prop:igace their principles, entered privately into a bonrl
• C 3 ci-
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or sfiocip.tion ; and called themlelves tl^e Congregation of
the Lore!, in contracliitincftion to the eltihliftied church,

vchich they der.oipir.a'-ed the congregation of Satnn.

The tenour of tlie bond was as follows :
" We, rtrcciv-

" ing how Satan, i:i his members, the antichrlft of our
'' t.me, do cruelly lage, Iceking to overthrow and to
*' cie(h-oy the gclpel of Chrilt and his congregation,
*' ought, according to our bov.nden duty, to itrive, in

" our Mailer's c^ule. even unto the death, being certain
*' of the victory in him. We do therefore promife,
•' beicre the majtfty of God and his congregation, that
*' we, by his grace, fliall with all diligence: continually
^' apph' cur wlujie power, fubilance, and our very lives,

" ro maintain, fet forward, and eftablifli the moftbk fled

" word of God and his congregation ; and fliall labour,

" by all poiiible means, to have faithful minifcers, truly
'' nnd p-jrely to minifter Clirift's gofpel and facraments
" to his people -. We ihaii maintain them, ncurifli them,
'' and defend them, the wliole congregation of Chrift, and
" every n'.eraber thereo:, by our wiicle power, at the

" hazard of our lives, agair.ft Satan, and all wicked
" ])ower, wiio Piir.y intend tvrann}- and trouble tgainft

" the faid congregation : Unto which holy word and
" congregation we do join ourfelves ; and we torfake
•• and renounce the congregation of Satan, with all the

" Aiperftitioiis abomination and idolatry thereof; anS
" moreover fiiall c'.eclare our.'elves mcnitelHy enemies
" tiicreto, by this faithful prcnnie before God, telfl-

*' fied to this congregation by our fabfcrlptions. At
*' Edinburgh,, the thirrl of December 1557."

ilad the liibfcrihc's of this zealous league been con-

tent only to demand a tolciation of the new opinions
;

ho;.vever incompatible their pretcnfions might have been

vrJrh the policy of the church o*' Komt, they would
have had the praife oi'oppofnig tyrannical la%vs, cnacleJ

to i'l^pport an elhibiifliinent prejudicial to civil focietv:

Buf it is plain, t!;at they carried tlieir views much far-

ther ; and their praotiee immediately difcovered the

fj'iiit by vvi^icli thty were actuated. Supported by fse

au-
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• autiioricy wliicli t'lev thought belonged to them as the

congreo-ition of the Lord, tliey ordained, that prayers

in t!ie vulgar tongue fliould be ufed in all the psrifh

cliinches of the kingdom ; and that preaching, and the

in'erpreraricn of the iciiptrircs, iliouM be piaciifed ia

private houfes, till God fjiouid move the prince to

jrrant public preaching by faithful and true m'.iiiihrs.

Such bonds of ahbclation are always the forerunners

of rebellion; and this violent invnfion of the eftablinitsd

religion was the actual commencement of it.

Before this league was publicly known or avowed,
the clergy, alarnicd with the progress of the refonria-

tion, attempted tu recover tlieir \ci\ authority by a

violent exerciie of power, which tended fiiii farther to

augment the zeal and number of their enemi->;s, Ha-
mdton, the primate, feized Walter Mill, a pritll of an
ineproachable life, wl'.o had embraced the new doc-
tiines ; and liaving tried him at St. Andrews, con-

demned hirn to the flames for herefy. Sucli general

avenion was entertained againft this bai^barity, that it

was fome time before the bifhops could prevail on aiiy

one to a.i.1 the part of a civil judge, and pronounce fen-

tence upon Jvliil; and even after t!ie time of his execu-

tion was fixed, ali the flicps of St. Andrews being
fl\ut, no one would ftll a rope to tie him to the ftake,

and the primate Iiimfcif was obligcd'to furnifii this im-

plement. The man Lore the torture with that courage
- witicii, though nfup.l en theie occaHons, always ap])ears

InpeiTiaturai and allcniiljiag to the multitude. The
people, to exprefs their abhorrence agaiijft the cruelty

of the priefls, raiil-d a monument pf ftones on the place

oi his e>:cci;tion ; and as faft as the ftenes were re-

moved by order of the ckrgVj they were again frp-

piied from tJie voluntary zeal ot the populace. It is in

vain for men to oppcfe the fevered punifhment to the

united motives of religion and public applaufe ; an^.

this was the lafi barbarity of the kind which the catlivlics

kaJ the power to exerciie in Scotland.

SojTie time after, the peojjle uifcovered their fenti-

4 • m.ius
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ments in {lich a manncrr is was lulncient to progiii.iti-

cate to the piiefts the fate wliich was av^sitinc; them.
It was \i uil en tlie icftival of St. G les, the t&telar

fa.nt cf Edinburgh, to carry in p.-ocefTion the image of
that faint ; bxit the proteiiants, in order to prevent

the ceremonv, found mears, on the eve of the feiliv:-!,

to purloin tlie ftatue from the church ; and thev plcafed

themielves with imagining the Airpnfe and dilappnint-

ment or his votaries. The clergy, however, framed
haftily a new image, which, in derifion, was called by
the people young St. Giles ; and they carried it through
the ftree'^s, attended by all the ecclcfiafrirs in the town
and neighbc urhood. The multitnde abfta.ned from vio-

lence lb long as the queen -rec^ent continued a ipectator,

but the morrent iht retired, they invaded tlie idcl,

threw it in the mire, and broke it in pieces. The fl.ght

and terror of tilt priellsard friars, who, it was remarked,
deferred in this great< ft diltrefs the objeft of their

worfliip, was the fource of univerfal mockery and
laughter.

Encouraged by all thefe appearances, the Congrega-
tion proceeded with alacrity in openly loliciting fu!')-

fcriptions to their league ; and the death of Mary of

England, with the acllion of Elizabeth, which hap-

j)ened about this time, contributed to increafe theii*
,

hopes of final fuccefs in tlieir undertaking. They ven-

tured to prelent a petition to the regent, ci aving a re-

foiTTiation of the church, and of the ^ivicked, fcandphus,

and detejlable lives of the prelates and eccjcf allies.

They framed a petition, which they intended to prelent

to parliament, and in which, 'after premifing that they

could not commv.nicate with the damnable idolatry and

iutolerab e abufesof t'le papifticnl church, they dtfne'l

that the laws againft heretics fhculd be execv.ted by
the civil magiftratt alone, and that the fcripiure ftioukl

be the fole rule in jiic'gingof herefy. Tliey even pe-

titioned the convocation, and inufted that prayers ftiould

be faid in the vulgar torgue, and that biftiops fiiould he

chofcn with the cojifeut of the gentry of the diocefe,

and
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and yivittis with the conftnt of the pnrifli-cr.ers. The
rtgent prti Icntly temporized between thefe paii.is ;

aviti as ilie ai-.r.ed at procuring a matrimonial crown for

her fon-in-law, the dauphin, fiic was, on tliat as well as

other accounts, unwiiling to come to extremities wiih

either of them.

But after this ccncefllon was obtained, fiie received

orders from France, probsbly dictated by the violent

fpirit of her brothers, to proceed with rigour againit

the refcrmers, and to rcftore the royal authority by /qme

fignal ai> of power. She made t';e more emment of the

proteftmt teachers be cited to appear before the council

at Stirling ; but when their followers v?ere marching

thither in fjreat multitudes, in order to proteft and

coun.'enance them, llie entertained apprehenfions of an

inliuTcftion, and, it is fp.id, difiipated the people by a

promife,* that nothing Ihould be done to the prejudice

of the minifters. Sentence, however, was pafled, by
which all t'le minifters were procounced rebels, on ac-

count of their not appearing: A meafure which en-

raged the people, aiid made them refolve to oppofe

the regent's authority by force of arms, and to prcceed

to extremities againil the cklg}' of the elabliflied reli-

In this critical time, John Kncx arrived from Gene-
va, where he had pafied Ibme years in baniflv.ncnt, and

v/here he had "imbibed, from his commerce with Calvin,

the higheft fauaticifm qf his iert, augmented b}' the ria-

* Knor. 117. We (hall fuggeft afterwards fome rsafonsto

fiTpcct, that perhaps no exnrcu promife was ever given. Ca-
lumnie; ea'ily arife.luring times of tadion, efpeeialiy thofe

of ths religious kind, when men think evei7 art iav.ful for

promoting their parpo'i.. The congregation, in tiicir manifefto,

in v/hich they enumerjie all ths articles o; the regent's mal-
admiiiilVration, do not reproach her with this breach of pro-
raiie It was- proSibly nothing b'lt a rumour fpread abroad
to catch the populace. • If the papifts have I'ometimes main-
umed, that no faith Wis co b; kept with heretics, their adver-

hrzi feemaifo to hive though;, that no truth ought to be told

of idolaters. tive
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tive ferocity of his own cbarailei?. He bad been invited

back to Scotland by the leaders of the reformation ; and
mounting the pulpit at Perth, during the prefent fer-

ment of men's minds, he declaimed with his ufual vehe-

mence againft the idolatiy and other abominations of
the church of Rome, and incited his audience to exert

tlieir utraoft zeal for its fubverfion. A prieft was fo

jmprudent after this fermon, as to open his repofitory

of images and reliques, and prepare himfelf to fay mafs.

Thf audience, exalted to a difpcfition for any nuious
enterprife, were as much enraged ns If the fpei^acle had
TiOt been quite fam.iliar to them : They attacked the

prieft with fury, broke the images in pieces, tore the

piclurts, overthrew the altars, Ica'tered about the facred

vafes ; and left no implement of idolatrous wordiip, as

they termed it, entire or undeiaccd. They thence pro-

ceeded, with additional numbers and augmented rage,

to the monaftcr'es of the gTey and black friars, which
they pillaged in an. inftaut : The Cai tliufians underwent
the lame fate : and the populace, not content with rob-

bing and expe'Jir.g the monks, vented their ftiry on the

bu.hlings which had been the receptacles of fuch abo-

mination ; and in a little time nothing but the walls of

thefe edifices were left ftan< ing. The inhabitants of

Couper ill Fife foon after imitated the example.

The queen-regent, provoked at thefe violences, af-

femb'ed an arniy, and piepared to chaftile the rebels.

She had about two thoufai.d French under her com-
mand, with a few Scottirti troops ; and being aflilted

by fuch of the nobility as were well afFcifted to her, (he

pitched her camp wi'hin ten miles of Perth. Even t-he

earl of Argyle, and lord James Stuart, prior of St. An-
drews, the queen's natural brother, though deeply en-

gaged with the refoi'mers, attended the regent in this en-

terprife, either becaufe they blamed the fury of the popu-

lace, or hoped, by their own influence and authority, to

mediate fome agreement between the parties. The Con-

gregation, on the other hand, made preparations for de-

fence
J
and being joined by the earl ot Glencarne from

"
.

th?
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the weft, and being countenanced by many of the nobi-

lity and gentry, they appeared formidable from their

numbers, as well as from the zeal by which they were

animated. Tliey lent an addreis to the regent, where
they plainly infmuated, that if they were purlued to ex-

tremities by the cruel beafts, the churchmen, they would
have recourle to foreign powers for afliftance ; and they

fubfcribed themfelves her faithful fubjefts in all things

not repugnant to God, affuming, at the fame time, the

name of the faitiiful congregation of Chrift Jefus. They
applied to the nobility attenciing her, and maintained,

that tlieir own pill; violences were juitified by the word,

of God, which conjmands the godly to deftroy idolatry

and all the monuments of it; and though all civil au-

thority was facred, yet was there a great difference be-

tv/een the authority and the perfons wlio cxercifed its

and that it ought to be confidered, whether or not thofe

.abominations, called by the peftilent papllls. Religion,

and which they defend by fire and fword, be the true re-

ligion of Chrilt Jcliis. They remonftrated with fuch of
the queen's a:my as had formerly embraced their party,

and told them, " That as they were already reputed
" traitors by God, they fhould likewife be excommu-
" nicated fVom their fociety, and from the participation
*• of the facraments of the church, v/hich God by his
*' mighty power had ere£ted among them ; whofe mi-
<' niltcrs have the fame autliority which Chrift granted
" .to his apoitles in thefe words, Whofe fins yeJhallfor

~

" give Jhall b: forgi-ven, ajid r.vhcfe finsye fiall retain.
*•' jhall be retained ." We may here lee, that thefe new
faints were no le!s lofty in their pretenfions than the

ancient hierarchy : No wonder thty v/cre enraged againft

the latter as their rivals in dominion. They joined to

all tlieie declarations, an addrefs to the eftablifhed

chinch ; and tiiey aflixed tiiis title to it : " To the ge-
'• neration of Antichrifc, the peftilent-prelates and their
" fhs.'velings in Scotland, the Congregation of Chrift
" Jeliis widiin the fame fayeth." The tenor of tl;e

manifciio was luitabk to the title, They told the ec-

cwfiaftics;
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<^ S • u ^
'"' •"-"' ^''° ^y ^''^ ^^"le to hold ourfouL ,n bondage ot the devil, lUbjcft to idolatry; fo

" nfr;""'" ""^^ execute jult vengeance and pwnifi.nu>.t

^^
upon you

:
Yea we (liall begin that lan^e war wh^c!

" ?J.lteT"T''^
^^"-'^ 4° execute ag.inft the Ca-

" made .ill

'^'''
']' .'^T^'^

°' peace fl,all never bemade, til you def.ft from y;n.r open idclahy andcruel periecution of God's c'hildren^ And V Js. hthe name of the eterr.al God, and of his ihn Chrift

Jf'^;
-hof. verity we profefs, and goM we ha 4

mx.eied, we fignify un^o you, to be ob'r intent

;;
fo far as God v.ill a.f.ftx.s to u-itirftand vour idSt^!
1 ake this ,or warning-, and be no: deccired." Wi^htheie outrageous lympton.s, commenced in Scotland thncan., liypocn y,and tanaticif.n, wliich lon-^ infefted thatKi..gJom, and winch, though now mollified by t'- h

occafions '

"'''' ^'''^^'"' '' ^'" ''^"'^^ *" '''"^ "''^ °" ^"

The (jueen regent, finding fuch obftinate zeal iii t4
J coe.s, was content to embrace the counfels of Arevle a-i'd
t..e prior of St. Andrews, and to form an accommodatiort
v.i h them, ohc was received into Perth, which lubmitted.
or. her promihng an indemnity for paft offences, and en-
i,T,gmg:,ot to leave any Fiench garrilon inther-lace. Com-
pli:ints,.l!-rcunded, immediately arofe concernincrthe in-
1. acnon cl this capituiaticn. .^ome of the inhabitants,
1. was prettr::e(i Wire molefted on account of the h-e

.
vioJencc,

i and fume companies of Scotch Jbldiers, hri
po,ed tc be m ^rench pay, were ouartered in the tou4

;
^^•-Mchlt..-j, though taken on very plaafibie grounds, wis
- jm y exc!a.n.ed againft by the Congregation. It is
alkrttd r.iat the regeaf to jniJify thele mcafures, de-
ciarvd that princes ought not to have tlieir promifes too
-nc: y uigcd iip.n them

; nor was any faith to be kept« :f.-i h.rcrtics : And for her parr, could fte find as good
a.d.ur, (hevvouid will.n-iy bcrcw^ all theli: mtTi of

their
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their lives and fortunes. But it is no wife likely that

fuch expreiTions ever diopped from this prudent ar.d vir-

tuous princefs. On the contrary, it appears, that all

thefe violences were difagreeable to her ; that flie was
in this particular over-ruled by the authority of the

French counlellors placed about her ; and that flie often

thought, if the management of thofe affairs had been

entrufied wholly to lierlclf, fne could eafiiy, without

force, have accommodated all differences *.

Tile congregation, inflamed with their own zeal, and
enraged by thcle difai)pointments, remained not long in

tranquillity. Even before tliey left Perth, and wh le

as yet they had no colour to complain of any violation

oftreaty, they had figned a newcovcnant, in which, befdes

their engagements to mutual defence, they vowcd, in the

name of Gud, to employ their whole power in dcftroying

every thing that diflionoured his holy name ; and this.

* Spotfwood, p. 146. Melvil, p. 29. Knox, p. 225, 228,
Lefly, lib. x. That there was really no violatioa of the capi-

tulation of Perth, appears from the manifelto of the congrega-

tion in Knox, p. 184. in which it is not fo much as pretendeJ.

The companies of Scotch foldier: were probably in Scotch pay»

fiace the congregation complains, that the country was op-
preffed with taxes to maintain armies. Knox, p. 1G4, 165.
And even if they had been in French pay, it had been no breach;

ot the capitulation, fince they were national troops, not French.
Knox does not fay, p. 133, that any of the inhabitanti of Fertlr

were tried or pur.ifhed tor their paft offences; but only that:

they were oppreffed with the quartering of foldiers : And
the congregat.on, in their manifsllo, fay only that many of
them had fled for fear. This plain detedtion of the calumny^
v/ith regard to the breach oftlecapitulation of Perth, may maka
us fufpcft a like calumny with regard to the pretended promifs:

not to give feutence againft the minifters. The atFur lay al-

together between the regent and the laird of Dun ; and that:

gentleman, though a man of fenfe and charafter, might be wil-

ling to take fome general profeffions for promifes. Iflhequeen,
overawed by the power of the congregation, gave fuch a pro-
mife in order to have liberty to proceed to a fentence ; how
could {he expedl to have power to execute a fentence fo infi-

dioufly obtained ? And to what purpofe could it ferve ?

Vol. VII. 17. D cuvenaot
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Covenant was iubfcribed, among others, by Argyle and
the prior of St. Andrews. Tlicfc two Itatitrs now de-

fired no better pretence for defertlng the regent, and open-

ly joining theii" afibciates, than the complaints, however
doubtful, or rather falfe of her breach of prcmife. The
Congregation alfo, encouraged b)' this acceffion offeree,

gave themlelves up entirely to the furious zeal of Knox,
and renewed at Crail, Anftrutlier, and other places in

Fife, like depredations on the churches and nionafteries

with thofe formerly committed at Perth and Ccuper.

The regent, wlio marched agamft them witli her aimy,
finding their power (b much increafed, was glad to con-

clude a truce tor a few days, and to pafs over with hev

forces to the Lctliians. Tlie reformers befieged and took
Perth

j
proceeded thence to Stirling, where they exer-

cifcd their ufual fury ; finding nothing able to refut

them, they bent their march to Edinburgh, the inhabi-

tcints ofwhich, as tliey ha i already anticipated the /eal

of the Congregation againft the churches and raonaftc-

r':es, gladly opened their gates to them. The regent,

with a few forces which ixmained with her, took fhelter

in Dunbar, where flie fortified heri'elf, in expeclation of

a reinforcement from France.

Meanwhile, fhe employed her partlfans in reprefent-

ing to the people tlic dangerous confcquences of this open
rebellion ; and Hie endeavoured to convince tliem, that tlie

lord J?-mcs, under pretence of religion, liad formed the

fcliemeofwreiting the Iceptre from the hands of thefove-

reign. Ey thefe confiderations many •.'>:. t engaged to defert

the army of the Congi"egatIcn 5 br.. much more by the

M-anr of pay or any means of fubfiltence ; and the regent,

cbfervmg the malcontents to be mucli weakened, ven-

tured to march to Edinburc^h, witli a tlefign of fup-

prefnng them. On the interpofiLion ofthe<iukeo{ Clia-

teh^au!:, who ftill adhered to her, fhe agreed to a capitu-

lation, in which ilie granted thtin a toleraticn of their

religion, and they engaged to commit no farther depre-

dations en the churches. Scon after tiiey evacuated the

city

;
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.ity; and before they left it, they proclaimed tlie arti-

cles of agreement ; but they took care to iniblifh only

the articles favourable to themfelves, anil they wtrie

guilty of an impotture, in adding one to the number,

namely, that idolatry (lioiild not attain be erec5led in ^uy

pilace where it was at that time fuppreflttl *.

An agreemcHt, concluded while men were in this dif-

pofition, could not be durable ; and both fides endea-

voured to (Irengthen themfelves as much as pofTible,

againft the enfuing rupture, which appeared inevitable.

The reo-ent, having got a reinforcement of a thoufand

men from France, began to fortify Leith ;. and the Con-
gregation fcdaced to their party the duke of Chatelrault,

who had long appeared inclined to join them, and who
was at laft determined, by the arrival of his fon, tlie

earl of Airan, from France, where he had efcaped many
xhngers, from the jealoufy, as well as bigotry, ot

Henry and the duke of Guife. More French troops

foon after difembarked, under the command of La
BrofTe, who w^.s followed by the bifliop of Amiens, and

three do£lors of the Sorbonne. Tiiefe lair were I'upplied.

with (lore of lyllogifm.s, authorities, citations and fcho-

laftic arguments, which they intended to oppofe to the

Scottifti preachers, and which, they juftly preftimed,

v/ould acquire force, and produce conviction, by the in-

fluence ot the French arms and artillery.

The conftable Montmorency had always oppofed the

iRamage of tlie daupliin with the queen of Scots, and

had foretold, that, by forming fuch clofe connexions witli

Scotland, the ancient league would be diffolved ; and
the natives of that kingdom, jealous of a foreign yoke,

* Knox, p 153, 154, 155. This author pretends that this

article was agreed to verbally, but that the queen's fcribes

omitted it in the treaty which was figned. The rtory is very

unlikely, or rather very abfurd ; and in the mean time it is

allowed that the article is not in the treaty ; nor do the Con-
gregation, in their fublequent manifefto, inful upon it. Knox
p. 184, Belides, would the queen regent, in an article of a

t(eaty, call her own religion idolatry ?

D z would
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wouW Toon become, inftead of allies attacheii by intcjell'

anri inclination, ihemoH; inveterate enemies to the French
government. But thuiigh the event iesmeci now to have
j' ftified tlie prudence of that aged minifter, it is not im-
probable, ccnfiderlng the violent covrnfels by which
f rarce was governed, that tiie inriurcftion vi-as deemed
a favourable event ; as affording a pretence for lending

over armies, ibr entirely fiibduing the country, for at-

tainting the rebels, and for preparing means thence to

invade England, and fupport Mary's titles to the crown
of that kingdom. 1 he leaders of the Congregation
well acquainted with thefe views, vvere not inlerifible of
the r danger, and faw that their only fafety confilied in

the v.gcur and fuccefs of their meafures. They were
encouraged by tlie intelligence received of the fudden
death of Henry II. and having pafTed an acl by their

own authority, depriving tlie queen dowager of the re-

gency, and ordering all the French troops to evacuate

the kingdom, they cullecled forces to put their edifl in

execution agairft them. They again became mafters of
Edi'^l:)Utgh : but found tlit-mfelves unable to keep long

poflcflion of tiiat city. Their tumultuary armies, af-

iembled in hafte, and, fupported by no pay, fcon fepa-

rated upon t!ic leaf: difafter, or even uny delay of fuccefs
j

and were incapable of rcfifting fuch veteran troops as the

French, who were alfo feconded by fome of the Scottifh

nobility, among v/hom the earl of BothweldiftinguUhed

himfeif. Hearing that the marquis of Elbeuf, brother

to the regent, was levying an army againft them in Ger-
many, ti^ey f iiought ihemfelves excufabie for applying,

in this extremity, to the afiiftance of Ei'igland ; and as

the fympathy of religio;:, as well as regard to national

libeit , had now counterbalanced the ancient animofity

acainft that kingdom, th's meafure was the reiult of in-

clination, no lefs than of intereft *. Maitland of Lidirig-

* The Scotch lords, in their declaration, fay,' •' How far
•' we have fought fupport of England, or of any other prince,

'' and wh;.t juft caule we have had, and have fo to do, we
" (hall Hiortly make manileit uuto the world, to the praifeof

God's
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ton, thereto! e, and Robert Melvil, were fecretly flif-

patchc-d by the Congregation to foliclt fuccours from

Eliz'ibeth.

The wife council of Elizabeth did not long deliberate

in agreeing to this rcqiiell, which concurred lb well with

the views 3!id interells of their miftrefs. Cecil, in par-

ticular, reprefented to tiie queen, that the union ot the

crowns of Scotland and Fiance, both of them the here-

ditary enemies of Engl md, was ever regarded as a per-

Ricious event ; antl her father, as well as the protector

Somerfet, had employed every expedien;, bothot war and

negotiation to prevent it : That the claim, wMch Mary-

advanced to the crown, rendered the prelent fituation of

England itill more dangerous, and demanded, on the part

of the queen, the greateft: vigilance and p;«caution :

That the capacity, ambition, and exorbitant views of

the famllv of Guile, who now governed the French coun-

ifcls, v.'cre i'u:ficier.tly known; and tlieythemlclves made
»o iecrct of their deilgh to place tlieir niece on the throne

ot England : That deeming themielves lecure of fuccels,

they liad akeady, fomewhat imprudently and premature-

ly, taken off the mafic ; and Throgmorton, the Engl.fh

ambalTador at Paris, fent over, by every courier, incon-

teftible proofs of their hofTile intentions : That they only

waited till Scotland (hould be entirely fubducd ; and
having tluis deprived the Englifn of the advantages re-

fulting from tlieii fituation and naval power, they pre-

pared means for lubvej-ting the queen's authority -. That

tiie zealous catholics in England, difcontentcd with the

prelent government, and iatistied in the legality o{' Ma-
ry's title, would bring them conliderable reinibrcements,

and would. difturb every mealiire of defence agamlt that

" God's holy name, and to the confufion of all thofe that flan-

" der us for fo doing : For this we fear not to contefs, diat
" as in this entcrprifs againft the devil, againlt idolairy and
" the mnintaincrs of ihe fame, we chiefly ai-d oaly leek God's
" cloiy to be notified unto men, (in to oe puniftied, and vir-

" tue 10 be maintained : fo where power faileth ot ourfelves,

" we will feck it wherefoever God fhall offer the faine."

Kno.T, p. 176. D 3 formidable
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formidable power : That tlie only e'xjieciient for pre-

venting the(c defigiij was to ieiztr the piefent oppcrtu-
rity. and take ailvantage of a like zeal in the 1 rotel-

tants of Scotland ; nor cculd any doubt be enter-

tained with regard to the juftice of a nieailire, founded
on fuch evident neceflify, and directed only to the ends

of fclf'-prefcrvation : 'I'hat though a French war, at-

tended with great expence, leemeu the nect(rar\' ^onfe-

qutr.ce of luppo-.ting the malcontents of Scotland, that

power, if removed to the continent, would be much
lei's formidable : and a fmall diAniricment at prefent

would in the end be found the greateft frugality : And
that the don cfticdiflcntionscf France, which ever)' day
augmented, together with the all ance of Ph. lip, who,
notwiLnllandirg his bigc;ryand hypccrify, would never

permit the entire conqueft of England, were fufficient

to fecure the queen agairll- the dangerous ambition and
refentment of the hcui'e of Gui;"e.

Liizabetli's prcpenfitv to caution and oeconomy was,
though with fome difficulty, overcome by thele pcwer-
fxil motives : and fl'.e prepared htrfelf to fuppoit, by
arms and mcr.ey, the declmirg affairs of the Congrega-
tion in Scotland. She equipped a fleet; which confiftcd

ofthliteen (liips of war ; and giving ti.e command of
it to Wirier, fheTent it to the Frithof Fortii : She ap-

pointed the yotmg duke of Korfolk her lieutenant in

the northern counties, and ftie affembled at Berwic an

aimy of eight thcufand .men under the com.mand of

lord Grey, warden of the eaft and middle marches.

Though tiie court of France, fenfible of the danger,

offered her to make immediate reftitution of Calais,

provided ilie would not interpofe in the affairs of Scot-

land ; (he refohitely replied, that fhe never would put

an inconfiderable filling- town in competition with the

fafety ofhcrdommi ns ; and flie (tili continued iier pre-

parations. She cencIudcJ a creaty of mutual delence

with tie Congregation, wliich was to lafi: during the

marriafe of the queen of Scots with Francis, and a

year aftLr5 and fhe promifed never to dcfift till th^

French
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French had entirely evactiattd Scotland. And having

thus taken all proper meafures for fuccefs, and received

fiom tlis Scots fix hc(l?.ges for the performance of arti-

cles, flii; ordered iier fleet and army to begin their opera-

tions, i-

1 560. Tlie appearance cf Elizabeth's fleet in the

Frith difconcerted the French army, who were at that

time ravaging the county of Fire ; and obliged them to

make a circuit by Stirling, in order to reach Leith,

where tiiey prepared ti'.emfelves for defence. The
Englifti army, reinforced by five thoiifrind Scots, fat

down before the place j and after two fkirmiflies, iii

the former of which the Englifu had the advantage, in

the latter the French, they began to batter the town
;

and, though repulfed with conlideraJ^le lofs in a rafn

and Ill-conducted afirault, they reduced the gan'ifon to

great difFiculties. Tiieir diftrefs was angmentedby two
events ; the dii'perfion by a llorm of d'Elbeuf's fleet,

which c.nrried a confiderable army on beard, and the

death of the queen-iegent, who expired about this

time in the caitie of Edinburgh ; a woman endowed
with all the capacity which (hone forth in her family,

but polTcfled of much m.ore virtue and moderation than

appeared in the conduct of the other branches of it.

Tiie French, who found It ImpolTible to fubfift for want
of prc/vifions, and wao law, that the Engliih were
continually reinforced by fi e(h numbers, v/cre obliged

to capitulate : And the bdhop of Valence and count

Kandan, plenipotentiaries from France, figned a treaty

at Edinburgh with Cecil and Dr. Wotton, whom Eli-

zabeth had feat thither for that purpofe. It was there

ftipulated, that the French fliould inftantly evacuate

Scotland ; that the king and queen of France and Scot-

land fn'Aild thenceforth ablfaiii trom bearing the arms
of England, or affuniing the title of tliat kingdom ;

that farther fatisfaction for the injuiy already done in

that particular fhould be granted Elizabeth ; and the

commiflioners fliculd meet to fettle this point, or if

they could not ag:x-e, that the king oi' opain ihould be

.

umpire
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empire between tlie crowns. Befides thefe ftipulations,

which regarded England, ibme conceflions were
granted to the Scots ; namely, that an amnefty fhould

be publiflied for ail paft otfences : that none but natives

Should enjoy any office in Scotland ; that the ftates

fiiould name twenty-fonr perfons, of whom tlie queen

of" Scots fhould chufe {tven, and the ftates five, and in

the hands of thefe twelve ihoiild the whole adminillra-

tion be placed during the queen's abfence ; and that

Mary fhould neither make peace nor war without con-

fent of the ftates. In order to haften the execution of

this important treaty, Elizabeth fent /hips, by which
the French forces were tranfported into their own
coufitiy.

Thus Europe faw, in the f,\-ii trarJaciicn of this

reign, th.e geriius and capacity of the queen and her

minifters. She difcerned at a diftance the danger which
threatened her; and inftantly took vigorous meafuies

to prevent it. Making all pofilble advantages of her

fituation, llie proceeded with celerity to a decliion
;

and was not diverted by any offers, negotiations,

or remonftrances of the French court. She flopped

not till file had brought the matter to a final ifiue

;

and had converted that very power, to which her ene-

mies titdted for her deftriiciion, into herfirmefl fupport

and fecurity. By exacting no improper conditions

from the Scottidi malcontents, even during their great-

eft diftrefies, flie eftabliihcd an entire confidence with

them ; and having cemented the union by all the ties of

gratitude, intereft, and religion, fiie now poffcfled an

influence over them beyond what remained even with

their native fovereign. The regard, which (lie acquired

by this dexterous and fpirited conuucV, gave her every

where, abroad as well as at home, more authority th-n

had attended her fifter, th.ough fupportcd by all tlie

power of the Spanifii monarchy.

The iiiblequent mcafures of the Scottifli reformers

tended ftill more to cement their union with England.

3eing nov» entirely m.-ifters of the kingdom, they made
no
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no farther ceremony or Icrupk in fully effecting their

piirpofe. In the treaty of Edinburgh it had been

agreed, thot a parliament or convention fliould foon be
alTcmbled ; and the leaders of the Congregation, not

waitinsf till the queen of Scots fliould ratify that treaty,

thought tli^nif'elves fully entitled, without the Covc-

reign's authority, immediately to fummon a parliament.

The reformers prefented a pe'ition to this affcmbly
;

in vvhicli they were not contented with defning the

eftablifhment of their doctrine ; they alfo applied for

the puniflunent of the ca.holics, whom they called vaf-

fals to the Roman harlot ; and thev aiferted, that

among all the rabble of the clergy, fuch is their expref-

ficn, there was not one lawiiil mmifter ; but that they

were, all of them, thieves and murderers
;
yea, rebels

and traitors to civil authority ; and therefoie unworthy
to be luffered in any reformed commonwealth. The
parliament I'cem to have been aciuated by the fame fpirit

of rage and ptrfecution. After ratifying a confefTion

of faith agreeable to the new doftrines, they paiTed a

ftatute againft the mafs, and not only aboliflied it in all

the churches, but enacired, that whoever, any where,

either officiated in it, or was pieient at it, ihould be

chaftifed, for the firft offence, with connfcation of goods

and corporal punifnment, at the difcretion of the ma-
giftrate ; for the fecond, with banifhment ; and for the

third, with lofs of life. A l?.w was alio voted for abo-

lifliing the papal jurifdiction in Scotland : The prciby-

t."rian fcim of diiciplinc was fettletl, leaving only at

firft fome ihadow of authority to certain ecclefiailics,

whom they called Superintendnnts. The prelates of the

ancient faith appeared, in order to complain of great in-

jufiice committed en them by the invaiion of their pro-

perty, but the parlipmcnt took no notice of them ; till,

at laft, thefeecclefiaftlcs, tired with fniitlefs attendance,

departed the town. They were then cited to appear ;

and as nobody prefenteii himfelf, it was voted by tlie

parliament, that the ecclefiaftics were entirely fatisfietl,

and found no rea.bn of complaint, tfij;
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Sir James Sandilands, prior of St. John, was leiit

over to France to obtain the ratification of thefe a6ts
5

but was very ill received by Mary, who denied the validity

ot a parliament fummoned without the royal confent
;

and {he refufed her fsriSVion to thofe ftattites. B\itthe pro-

teftants gave themfelves little concern about their queen's

retuial. They immediately put tlie ftatutes in execu-

tion : They abolijlied the mafs ; they fettled their mi-
nillers ; they committed every where furious devalta-

tions on the monafttrles, and even on the churches,

which they thouglit profaned by idolatry ; and deeming
the property of the clergy lavvtul prize, they, took pof-

fellion, v>rithout ceremony, of the far greater part of

the ecclciiaftical revenues. Their new preachers, who
had autliority fuificient to incite them to war and
infurie^tlon, could nqt reftrain their rapacity ; and
fanaticlfm concuningwith avarice, an incurable wound
v/as given to the papal authority in that country. The
proteftant nobility and gentry, united by the confcioul-

nefs of fuch unpardonable guilt, alarmed for their new
poffeflions, well acquainted with the imperious charac-

ter of the houfe oi' Guife, faw no fafety for themfelves

Taut in the protection of England ; and they difpatched

Morton, Glencairne, and Lidington to expreis their

fincere gratitude to the queen for her palt favours,

andreprefent to her the neceiTity of continuing them.

Elizabeth, on her part, had equal reafon to maintain

an union with the Scottifh proteftants : and foon foinid

tiiat the houfe of Guile, notwithftanding their former

dlfappointments, had not laid afide the defign of con-

tffting her title, and lubverting her authority. Francis

and Mary, whofe counfcls were wholly directed by
them, refufed to gratify the treaty of Edinburgh ; and
Showed no difpofition to give her any fatisfaftion for

that mortal affront, which they had put upon her, by
their openly affuming the title and arms of England.

She was fenfible of the danger attending fuch preten-

fions ; and it was with pleafure (he heard of the violent

fa6iions which prevailed in the French government,

and
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and ci' the oppontion which had aiilen againft the mea-

I'urea of the duke of Guife. That ambitious prince,

fupported by hib four brothers, the cardinal of Lorraine,

tiie duke of Aumale, the marquis of Elbeut, and the

grand prior, men no lefs ambitio\is than himfclf, had

engrofied all the autliority of the crown ; and as he

was poflelTcd of every quality which could command
the elieem, or feduce the affections of men, there ap-

peared no end of his acquifitions and pretenfions.

The contlible, ^^Icntmorency, who had long balanced

his credit, was deprived of all power : The princes of

the blood, the king of Navarre, and his brother, the

prince of Conde, were entirely excluded from offices

and favour : The queen-mother herfelf, Catherine de

Medicis, found her influence eveiy day declininsj -. And
as Francis, a young prince, infirm, both in mind and

body, was wholly governed by his confort, who knew
no law but the plealiire of her uncles, men defpnired

of ever obtaining freedom from the dominion of that

afpiring family. It was the contefts of religion which

full impired the French with courage openly to oppofe

tlieir unlimited authority.

The theological difputes, firft ftsrted in the north of

Germany, next m Switzerland, countries at tlat time

wholly illiterate, had long ago penetrated into France
;

and as they were alFifted by the general difcontcnt againft

the court and church of Rome, and by the zealous fpirit

of tlie ag.", the profclytes to the new religion were fe-

cretiy increafing in every province. Henry II. in imi-

tation of his father Francis, had oppofed the progrcfs

of the reformers ; and though a prince addicted to plea-

fure and fociety, he was tranfported by a vehemence,

as well as bigotry, which had little place in the conduct

of his predec. iTcr. Rigorous puniftiments had been

inflicted on the moft eminent of the proteftant party j

and a point of lionour Itemed to have arill-n, whether

the one left could exercife, or the other fuft^er, moft
barbarity. The death of Henry put fome ftop to the

pcrfecutious ; and the people, who had admired the

con-
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conftar.cy of the new preachers, now heard with favour
their doctrines and arguments. But the cardinal of
Lorraine, as well as his brothers, who were poflefled

of the legal authority, thought it their intereft to fup-
}-ort the eftablifhed religion ; and when they revived the

execution of tlie penal flatutes, they neceflarily drove
the malcontent princes and nobles to enibi^ace the pro-'

teilion of the new religion. The king of Navarre,
a )iian of mild dlipofitions, but of a weak character,

and the prince of Cende, v/ho pofiefled many great

qualities, having declared themfelves in favour of the

protcitants, that fecf acquired new force from their

countenance ; and the admiral, Coligni, with his bro-

ther Andelot, no longer fciaipied to make open pro-

fefftcn of their communion. The integrity ot the ad-

miral, vi'ho was believed llncere in his attachment to the

new doiSlrine, and his great reputation botli for valour

and conduct, for the arts of peace as well as of war,
brought credit to the reformers ; and after a fniftrated

attempt of the malcontents to feize the king's pericn at

Amboife, of which Elizabeth had probably fome intel-

ligence*, every placev/as fullof diftraction, and matteis

haftened to an open rupture between the parties. But
the houfe of Guife, though thefe factions had obliged

rhein to lernit their efforts in Scotland, and had been one

chief cnuie of Elizabeth's fuccefs, were determined not

to relinqui/li their authority in France, or yield to the

violence of their enemies. Tliey found an opportunity

of feizing the king of Navarre ard the prince of Conde
j

they threw the former into priibn j they obtained a fen-

tence of death againft the latter ; and they were pro-

ceeding to put the lentence into execution, when the

king's fudden death faved the noble prilbner, and inter-

rupted the profperity of the dukeof Guife. The queen-

mother was appointed regent to her Ton Charles IX.

* Forbes, vol. i. p. 21^. Throgmorton, about this time,

unwilling to entrufl: to letters the great fecrets committed to

him, obtained leave, under feme pretext, to come over to

Londoa.
now
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now in his minority : The king ol Navarre was named
lieutenant general ofthe kingcioin: The fentence aeainft

CoikIk was annulled : The conilable was recailtci to

court : And the family of Guile, thoufrh tliey ftill en-

joyed gnat offices and great power, found a ccunttr-

poife to their authority.

1 56 1. Elizabeth was determined to make advantage
of thel'e events againft the queen of Scots, wh.om flie

ftill regarded as a dangerous rival. She faw herfelf

freed from the perils attending a union of Scotland with
France, and from the prelenfions of fo powerful a prince

as Francis; but fnc confidered, at the fame time-, that

the Englilli catholics, who were numerous, and who
were generally prejudiced in favour of Maiy's title,

would now adhere to that princefs, with more zealous

attachment, when thev i'aw that her fucceifion no longer

endangered the liberties of the kingdom, and was ra-

ther attended with the advantage of effefting an entiie

union with Scotland. She gave orders, therefore, to

her ambaflador, Throgmoitcn, a vigilant and able mi-
nilter, to renew his applications to the queen of Scoti,

rjid to require her ratification of t!ie treaty of Edin-

burgh. But though Maiy had defifted, after her huf-

band's death, from bearing the arms and title of queen
of England, flie ftill t'.eclined gratifying Elizabeth in

this momentous article; and being fwayed by the ambi-
tious fuggcftions of her uncles, flie refilled to make any
formal lenunciation of htr pretenfions.

Meanwhile, the queen-mother of France, who im-
p\Ued to Mary, all the mortifications, which ftie had
met with, during Francis's life-time took care to re-

taliate on her by like injuries ; and the queen of Scots,

finding her abode in France, dll'agreeable, began to

think of returning to her native country. Lord James,
who had been lent in deputation from the ftatts, to in-

vite her over, feconded thele intentions ; and fhe applied

to Elizabeth, by D'Oifel, for a fafe-ccnducl, in cafe

Jhe fhcuid be cbl;ged lo pafs thrciigh England : But ftie

received for anlwer, that, till fhe had given fatisfac-

VoL. VII. 17 E tion,
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tion, by ratifying the treaty of Edinburgh, fhe could

expecl no favour, from a perl'on whom fhe had fc much
injured. This denial, excited lier indignation; ar.d

fhe made no fcruple of expreffing her fentiments, to

Tlirogmorton, when he reiterated his applications, to

gratify his iniftrefs in a demand, which he reprefented

as (o realbnable. Having cleared the room of her at-

tendants, fl\e faid to him, " How weak I may prove,
*' or how far a woman^s frailty may tranfport me,
" I cannot tell : However, I am lefolved not to have
" fo many wltneffes of my infirmity zs your miftrefs

*' had at her audience of my am.baffador D'OifeK
" There is nothing diftuibs me fo much, as the having
*' afked, with fo much importunit}-, a favour which it

" was of no confequence for me to obtain. I can,
" with God's leave, return to my own country vvl{h-

•' out ter leave; as I cajnc to France, In fpite of all

" the oppofition of her broth.er, king Edward: Nei-
*' ther do I v:ant friends, both able, and wdling to con-
** du£t me home, as they have brought me hithei-;

'* though I was defiro.'.s rather to make an experiment
" of your miflxefs's friendfliip, than of theafilftancecf
" any other ptrfon. I have often heard you lay, that,

" a good correfpondence, between her and myfelf,

" would conduce much to the fecurity, and happiuefs
*' of botli our kingdoms : Were (ha well convinced of
" tills tsnith, fne would hardly liave t'enied me fo fmall

** a reqnell:. But, perhaps, (he bears a better inclina-

*' tion to my rebellious fubjecis, than to me, their fo-

•' vereign, lier equal in royal dignity, her near rela-

" tion, and the urrfioubted heir of her kingJoms. Be-
" (icies, her friend(hip, I afk nothing at her hands-. I
" neither trouble her, nor concern mylelf, in the affairs

*' of her (late: Not that I am ignorant, that there are
*' now in England, a great many malcontents, who
" are no friends to the prefent e(iabli(hment. She is

^' pleafcd to upbraid me as a perfon, little experienced
''• in the world : I freely o'-vn it ; but age will cure that

*' defccV. However, I am already old enough to ?u:

«' quit
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-' quit mylelf honeftly and courteoiifly to my frlemls
*' and relations, and to tncovirnge, no reports of year
" mi!frels, which would milbecome a qneen and her
" kinfwoman. I woiilJ alio Iriy, by her leave, that I
*' am a queen as well as /he, and not altogether friend-

" lels: And, perliaps, I have as great a ibul too; i'o

" that methinks, we (houid be upon a level in our
" treatment of each other. As foon as I have coiifult-

" ed the flates of my kingdom, I /liail be ready to give
" her a reafonable anlVver ; and I am the more intent

" on my journey, in order to make the quicker dif-

" patch in this affair. But <he, it feems, intends to
" Itop my journey ; fo that either (he will not let me
" give her fatisfaclion, or is refolved not to be fatisii-

" ed; peihaps, on purpofe to keep up the difagree-
*' ment between us. She has often reproached m.e with
" my being young ; and I muft be veiy young indeed,
" and as ill-adviied, to treat of matters of fuch great
"' concern and importance, without the advice of my
" parliament. I have not been v/anting in all friendly

" offices to her; but <he difbelieves or overlooks them.
'•' I couki heartily wifn, that I were as nearly allied

*' to her in afteclion as in blood : For that, indeed,
*' would be a moft valuable alliance."

Such a fpirited reply, iwtwithftanding the obliging

terms interfperi'ed in it, was but ill fitted to conciliate

Iriendihip between thefe rival princefTes, or cure thofc

mutual jcaloufies which had already taken place.

Elizabeth equipped a fleet, on pretence of purfuing pi-

rates, but probably with an intention of intercepting

the queen of Scots in her return homewards. Mary era-

barked at Calais ; and pafling the Englilii fleet in a fog,

arrived fafely at Leith, attended by her three uncles,

the duke of Auinale, the grand prior, and the m.arquis

ofElbeuf, together with the marquis of Damville, and
other French courtiers. This change of abode and iltua-

tionv^as very little agreeable to that prince(i>. Befides

her natural prepofl'eflions in favour of a country in wliich

file had been educated from her earlieft infancy, and

E z \vhcrc
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where flie h:id borne lb high a rank, (he could not for-

bear both regretting the Ibciety of that people, fo cele-

brated for their humane dilpofition, and their refpeS:t-ul

attachment to their fovereign, and reflecting on the

diiparlty of the i'cene which lay before her. It is faid

that, after flie was embarkerl at Calais, fhe kept her

eyes fixed on the coait of France, and never turned

them from that beloved obiecf, till darknefs fell, and
intercepted it from her view. She then ordered a coucii

to be fpread for iier in the open air ; and charged the

pilot, that if in the morning, the land was ftill in

f.glit, he (liould awake her, and afford her one parting

view of that country, in which all her aiTecfions were
centered. The vv'cather proved calm, fo that tlie fnip

made little way in the night-time : And Mary had once

more an opportunity of feeing the French coaft. She

fat upon her couch, and fiill looking towards the land,

often repeated thefe words -.
" Faiev>'ell France, larc-

<' well: I fliall never fte thee more." The firft afpeft

,

however, of things in Scotland was more favourable,

if not to her pleallire and happinefs, at leaft to her re-

pofe and lecurity, than Ihe had reafon to appreiiend.

No foo.ier did the Freneii gallies appear off Leith, thtui

people of all ranks, who had long expected their arrival,

flocked toward the fliore, with an earnefc impatience

to behold and icceive their young fovereign. Some were
led by du':v, fome by interefl, fome b) curiofity ; and all

combined to exprels their attachment to her, and to infi-

nuate themlelves into her confidence, on the commence-
ment of her adminiltration. Siie had now reached her

nineteenth year; and the bloom of her youth, and ami-

able beauty of her perfon, were farther recommended
by the afFabiiiiy of her addrefs, the politenefs of lier

manners, and the eleqance of her genius. Well ac-

compliflied in all the luperhrial, but engaging graces of

a court, file afforded, when better known, ftill more
promifmg indications of her characfer ; and men prog-

nofticatcd, both humanity from her loft and obliging de-

portment, and penetration from htr tafte in all the re-

fined
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fined arts of nuific, eloquence, and poetry. And as

tlie Scots, bad long been deprived of the prefence of
(he!r Ibvereign, whom they once defpalred ever more to

behold among them, her arrival feemed to give univerfal

fatlsfaflion
J

ant! nothing appeared about the court, but
fyniptoir.s of atf^clion, joy, and feftiviry.

The firft meafures which Maiy embraced confirmed

all the prepoiTeffions entertained in hei^ favour. She

followed the advice given her in France, by D'Oifel,

and the bifliop of Amiens, as well as her uncles ; and
fte bellowed her confi:lence, entirely on the leaders of
the reformed paity, who had greateft influence over the

people, and who, fhe found, weie alone able to lupport

her government. Her brother, lord James, whom (he

foon afler created earl of Murray, obtained the chief

authority; and after him Lidington, fecretary of ftatc,

a inan of great lagacity, had a principal fliare in her

confidence. By the vigour of thefe men's meafures flic

endeavoured to eftablilli order and juftice in a country

divided hy public fa>5lions, and private feiids ; and that

fierce, intractable people, unacquainted with laws and
obedience, feeir.ed, for a time, to fubniit peaceably to

her gentle and prudent adminiftration.

But there v/as one circumftance, wlilch blalled all

thefe promifing appearances, and bereaved Maiy of that

general favour, which her agreeable manners and judi-

cious deportment, gave lier juft realbn to expect. She
was ftill a papift ; and tliough flie publiflied foon after

lier arrival, 1 proclamation, enjoining eveiy one to fub-

mit to the tllablifhed religion, tiie preachers, and their

adherents, could neither be reconciled to a perfon pol-

luted with lb great an abomination, nor lay afitle their

jealcui'fs of her future conduct. It was with great

difficulty li;e could obtain permilfion, for faying mai's

in her cvvn chapel ; and had not the people apprehended
that, if llie had here met v.-ith a refulal, Ihe would in-

ftanr'.y have returned to France, the zealots never
would have granted her even that fmall indulgence.

The cry vvas, " Shall we fuffcr that idol to be again

IL z
'' erected
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" ereSled within tVie realm ?" It was nfTertecl in the pul-

pit, that one mafs, was more terrible than ten thoii-

l^nd aiTiied men landed to invade the kingdom ; lord

Lindeiey, and ihe gentlemen oi Fife, exclaimed, " That
" the idolator (hould die the death;" fuch was tlieir

exprefTion. One that carried tauers for the ceremony

of that worlhip, was attacked, andinfuited in the court

of the palace. And if lord James, and feme popular

leaders, had not interposed, the mofl dangerous uproar

was ju'itly apprehended, fiam the ungoverned fury of
the mukitude. The ufuai prayers in the churches were
to this purpofe: Tliat God would ttirn the queen's

heart, wjiich was cbftinate againfi: him and his tnuhj
or if his holy will, be otl^.erwife, that he would Itroigth-

en the hearts, and bands of the eleft, ftoutly to cppofe

the rage of all tyrants. Nay, it was openly called in

queftion, whether that princefs, being an idolatrefs,

was entitled to any authority, even in civil matters

!

The hclplels queen, was eveiy moment expoied to

contumely, which flie bore with benignity and patience.

Soon after her arrival, fne lined in the caftle of Edin-
burgh, and it was there contrived, that a boy, fixyeais

of age, (hould be let down from the roof, and fiiould

prefent her with a bible, a plaker, and the kevs of the

caftle. Left fhe fliould be at a lol's to underftand this

infult on her as a p.^.pift, all the decorations, expreiTed

the burning of Corah, Dathan, and Abiram, anu other

puniftiments, inflifted by God upon idolatry. The
town council of Edinburgh, had the afiurance, from
their own authority, to ifuie a proclamation, banifiiing

from their diftrict, " all the wicked rabble of aritichrift,

" the pope, fuch as priefts, monks, friars, together
" with adulterers and rornica^ors." And becaule the

privy-council, fuipended the magiftrates for their info-

lence, the pafllonate hiftorians of that age, have infer-

red, that the queen was engaged, by a fympatliy of

manners, to take adulttrers and fornicators, under ber

protection. It appears piobable, that the magiftrates,

were afterwards reinftated in their office, and that their

proclamation was confiimed. - But
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But ail the infjlfhce of the peop!?, was inccnfider-

abL- in companion of that wiiicii was exercifed by the

clergy and the preachers, who took- a pride in vilitying,

cvtn to her face, tins amiable princefs. The afli.mbly

of the chinch, framed an addreis, in which, after tell-

ing her, tr.at her niafs was a baftard fervice of God,
the fountain of ail impiety, and the loiirce of every evil

which abouii'led in the realm ; they exprcfied their hopes,

that (hs would cr-" this tmie have preferred lni:h to her

own pre-conceivcd opinion, and have renounced her re-

ligion, wiiich, the}' alTured her, was nothing but abo-

mination and vanitv. They faid, that the prcfent abufes

cf government, v.ere lb er.ormous, that, if a fpeedy

remedy was not provided, God would not fail in his

anger, to Irnke the head and the tail, the difobedient

prince and fuiiul pecpie. They required, that fevere

punifhment ftiou.lcf be inflifted on adiilterers and fonii-

crtors. And they concluded, with demanding for

themfeives, ibme addition both of power aatl property.

r>-The rir.glcader, in all thefe infults on majefty was
John Knox ; who pcficfied an uncontrolled authority in

the church, and even in the civil aftairs of the nation,

and who triumphed in the contumelious ufage of his

ftwereign. His ufual appellation for the queen v/as

Jezebel ; an.l thovigh fhe endeavoured, by tiie molt gra-

ous condefcenfion, to v/in his lavcur, all her inlinua-

ans, could gain nothing on his obdurate hegrt. She

j.rcjiuled hi -i) accefs to her whenever he demanded itj

and fhe ev*n dcfired" him, if he found htfr blamable in

any thing, to reprehend her freely in private, rather

than viiily her in the pulpit, before the v.-hole people:

Eiit he plainly told her, that he had a public miniftiy

tntn:fted to him; that if llie would come to church,

Ihc Ihould t hei e hear the gofptl of tiuth ; and that it was
not his bufmeis, to apply to every individual, nor had

he kilure for th?.t occupatit—. The p.Iiticalpr'uiciples

ot the man, which he comn;unicated to liis brethien,

were as fvii of lediticn, as his theological were ot lage

and bigotry. Though he ouce condeicendtd lb far as

to
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Miiy, vvhofe age, condition, and ediKzdon, invited

her to liberty ar.ti cluertuhicl's, was curbed in all a-

mufemeiits by ti;e abi'urd feverity of thefe rtformers

;

and fte toiiiid every mon'.ent reaibn to re£!;ret litr leav-

ing that country, from whofe manners flie had, in her

early yotit'i, received the firft imprcflions. Her two
uncles, the duke of Aumale, and tiie grand prior, with

the other French nobdiiy, foon took, leave of her : The
marquis oi- Eibg.if remained fome time longer ; but af-

ter his deparuu'e, (lie was left to tlie Ibciety of her own
liibieiSs ; men unacquainted with the pleafures of con-

Terfation, ignorant of arts and civility, and corrupted,

beyond their ulual ruftici^y, by a difmal fanaticifm,

which rendered them incapable of all humanity or im-

proveuie'it. Though Mary had ir.ade no attempt to

rellore the ancient religion, her popery was a iufficient

crime : Though her behaviour was hitherto irreproach-

able, and her manners fvvect and engaging, lier gaiety

and eale were interpreted as f.gns ot dirt'olute vanity.

And to the harfli and prepoilerous ufage, which thi#

princeis met with, may, in part, be afcnbed tbofe er-

rors of her liibleciuent conducl, which feemed lo

little of a piece with tJie general tenor of her cha-

lafter.

There happened to the marqviis of Elbeuf, before

his departure, an adven'une, wiiich, though frivolous,

might enable him to give Mary's n-iends in France a

meiancuoiy idea of her fuuation. This nobleman,
with the carl of Bothwel, and Ibme otlier young cour-

tiers, had been engaged, after a debauch, to pay a
vifit to a womvp. called Alilbn Craig, who was known
to be liberal ol her favours ; and becaufe they were de-

nied admittance, the; brake tlie windows, ihruft open

the door, and committed fome dilcrders, in learchmg
for the damfel. It happened, that the affemibly of the

church was futing at that time, and they immediately

toolc the matter .under their cognizance. lii conjunc-

tion with feverii of-t!ie nobility, they prefented an ad-

drel's to the cuvcn, winch was introduced with this aw.
ful
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Some of the populace of Edinburgh broke into the

queen's cliapel during her abli.-nce, and committed out-

rages; for which two of them were indiiled, and it

was intended to bring them to a trial. Knox wrote

circular letters to the moll confiderablc zealots of the

party, and charged them to appear in town, and pro-

tecc their brethren. The holy facraments, he there

laid, are abufed by profane papiRs ; the mafs has been

iaid; and in worfiiipping that idol, the. priefts have
omitted no ceremony, not even the conjuring of their

accurfed water, that had ever been practifed in the time

of the greateft blindnefs. Thele violent meafures for

oppofing juftice were little fliort of rebellion ; and Knox
was fummoned before the coxmcil to anfwer lor his of-

fence- The courage of the man was equal to his inib-

leiice. He fcrupled not to tell the queen, that the pef-

tilent papills, who had inflamed her againft thefe holy

men, were the fons of the devil ; and mud therefore

obey the direftlons of their father, who had been a liar

and a manflayer frora the beginning. The matter ended

with a full acquittal of Knox. Randolf, the EnglKli

ambaflador in Scotland, had reafon to wiite to Cecil,

fpeaking of the ScottiOi nation : " I think marvelloufly
" of the vvifdciu of God, that gave this imnily, in-

*' conftant, and cumberfome people no more power
*' nor fubftance : For they would othcrwife run wild.'"

We have related thefe incidents at greater length

tl'.anthe necefiity of our fubject may feem to require:

Eut even trivial circumftances, which fhow tlie man-
ners or the age, are often more inilru£tive, as well as

entertaining, than tlie great tranfactions of wars and
negotiations, which are neaily limilar in all periods

and in all countries of the world.

The reformed clergy in Scotland had, at that time,

a very natural reafon for their ill-humour ; namelv,

tlie poverty, or rather beggary, to which they were re-

iluced. The nobility and gentry had at firft laid their

haads CD all the prop-^rty of the regular clergy, v.'ith-

a
' cut
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out mak'inp; any provlfion for the iViars and nuns, wliom
they turned out of their poffeilions, I'he fecular clergy

of the catholic coniinunion, though they loft all €cck-
fiaftical jurifdiclion, ftill Ueld fome of the temporalitie-s

of their benefices ; and either bt-came laymen them-
fclv^es, and converted them into private property, or
made convt yance of them at low prices to the nobi-

lity, who thus enriched tlieml'elvcs by the phmder of
the cluirch. The new teachers had hitherto lubfjfced

chiefly by the voluntary oblations of the faithful; and
in a poor t:ountry, divided in religious fentiments, this

eilabliihment was regarded as very fcanty and very

precarious. Repeated applications wrere made for a

legal fcttiement to the preachers ; and though almoft

every thing in the kingdom was governed by their zeal

and caprice, it v.-as v.-ith difiiculty that their rcqueft wa«
at lail complied witii. The fanatical fpirit whkh they

indulged, and their induftry in decrying their principles

and practices ot the Romifli commui~.ion, which place<J

fuch merit in enriching the clei-gy. proved now a veiv

fenfibls obftacle to their acquifitions. The convention,

however, paffed a vote, by which they divided all the cc-

clefiaftical benefices into twenfy-one ihares : They af-

figned fourteen to the ancient pofl'cirors : Of the re-

maining ieven they granted tluee to tlie crown ; and if

that were found to aufwer the public expencts, tiiey

bellowed the overplus on the reformed minifters. The
queen was empowered to levy all the levcn ; and it

was ordained that flie (hould afterwards pay to tlie

clerg)" what fliould be judged to iiiffice for their main-
tenance. The neceiTities of the crown, the rapacity

of the courtiers, aiid the fmall alfe5tion which Maiy
bore to the proteftant ecclefiaftics, rendered their reve-

nues contemptible as well asuncertain ; and the preachej-s

findfng t'lat tliey could not rival the gentry, or even
the middling rank of men, in opulence and pftnty, were
neceditated to betake themlelvcs to ot'!er expedients for

iupporting Lht'ir authority. They alVcfled a furious

zeal
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zeal for religion, moroie manners, a vulgar and fami-

liar, yet niyftei ious cant ; and thougli the liberality of

fubiequcnt princes put tiiem afterwards on a better

footing witli regard to levenue, and thereby corrected

in f'on.c degree tliol'e bad habits ; it mult be ccnfefied,

that, while may other advantages attend prcfbyterian

government, thele inconveniencies are not eafily fepa-

rated from the genius of that ecck-fiaftical polity.

The queen of Scots, deftitute of all force,, poflcillng

a narrow revenue, furrounded wiih a factious, turbu-

lent nobility, a bigoted people, and infolent ecclcfial-

tics, foon found, that her only expedient for maintain-

ing '.ranquillity was to preferve a good correfpondence

with Elizabeth. Soon after her arrival in Scotland, ie-

cretary Lidington was fent to London, in order to pay
her compliments to the queen, and exprefs her delire

of iriendftiip and a good correfpondence ; and he re-

ceived a commiilion trom lier, as well as rrom the no-

bility of Scotland, to demand as a means of cement-

ing this friendfliip, that Mary fliould, by ad of parlia-

ment or by proclamation (for the difference between
fhefe fccurities was not then deemed very confidernble)

be declared fuccelTor to the crown. No requeft could

be moi^e unreafonable, or made at a more iinproper

juncture.

The queen replied, that Mary had once difcover-

ed her intention not to wait for the liiccefiion, but
had openly, without ceremony or relerve, alTumed the

title of queen of England, and had pretended a fupe-

rlor right to her throne and kingdom i That though,

her anibaiTadors, and thofe of ner hufoand, the French
king, had figned a treaty, in which they renounced that

claim, and promifed fatisfaftion for fo gieat an indig-

nity, flie was lb i)itoxicatcd with this imaginary right,

that (he had rejected the molt earntft folicitations, and
even, as fome endeavoured to perluade her, had in-

curred fome danger in croiTmg the leas, rath.er than ra-

tify that equitable treaty: That her partisans every

where had ftiU the afiurance to infilt on her title, and
Vol. VII. 17 F had
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had prefiimed to talk of her own birth ns illegitimate :

That while affairs were on this footing; while a claim

thus openly made, fo far from being openly renounced,

was only ful'pended till a more favourable opportunity,

it would, in her, be the moft egregious imprudence to

fortify the hands of a pretender to her crown, by de-

claring her the fucceffor : That no expedient could be
worfe imagined for cementing friendlhip than fuch a

declaration ; and kings were often found to bear no good
will to their fucceHbrs, even though their own children

;

much more when the connexion was lei's intimate, and
when fuch caufe of dlfgulf and jealoufy had already

been gi^^en, and indeed was ftill continued, on the part

of Mary: That though flie was willing, from the

amity which i]\t bore her kinfwoman, to afcribe her for-

mer preteufions to the advice of others, by whofe di-

rection flie was then governed ; her pi-efent refufal to

relinquifli them could proceed only from her own pre-

poiTcilions, and was a proof that (he ftill harboured feme
dangerous defigns againft her; That it was the nature of

all men to be difgufted with the prefent, to entertain flat-

tering views of futurity, to think their fervices ill re-

warded, to expeft a better recompence from the fuccel-

for; and flie fhould elleem herfelf icarcely half a fove-

reign over the Englilh, if they faw her declare her heir,

nnd arm her rival with authority againft her own repofe

and lafety: That fhe knew the inconftant nature of

the people ; Ihe was acquainted v/ith the prefent divi-

fions in religion ; flie was not ignorant that the fame
party vi'hich expected greater favour during the reign

of Mary, did alfo imagine that the title of that princefs

was fuperior to her own : That for her part, whatever

claims were advanced, (he was determined to live arid

die queen of England ; and after her death, it was the

bufmcfs of others to examine who had the beft preten-

fions, either by the laws or by the right of blood, to

the fucce(rion : That (lie hoped the claim of the queen

of Scots would then be found Iblid; and, confidering

the injury which (he herfelf had received, it was fuffi-

cient
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cient indulgence, if flw promiled, in the mean titiie, to'

do nothing which might, in any refpefl weaken
or invalidate it : And that Mary, if her title was really

preferable, a point which, for her own part, Oie had ne-

ver enquired into, poffeffed all advantages above her

rivals; who, deftitute both ofprefent power, and of all

fupport by friends, would only expoie themJelves to

inevitable ruin, by advancing any weak, or even doubt-

ful, pretenfions.

Tliefe views of the queen were fo prudent and ju-

dicious, that there was no likelihocd of her evtr depart-

ing from them: But that flie might put tlit- matter to

a tuUer proof, flie offered to explain the words of the

treaty of Edinburgh, fo as to leave no fufpicion of
their excluding Mary's right of fuccefTion ; and in this

form flie again required her to ratify that treaty. Mat-
ters at laft came to this iflue, that Alary agreed to the

propolal, and offered to renounce all preieiit pieten-

fions to the crown of England, provided Elizabeth

would agree to declare her the fuccelTor. But fuchwas
the jealous charaffer of this latter princel's, that flie

never would confent to Ifrengtlien the interelt and au-

thority of any claimant, by fixing the fuccefiion ; much
lefi would fhe make this conceflion in favour of a ri-

val queen, who pofTefied fuch plaufible pretenfions for

the prefent, and who, though Ihe might verbally re-

nounce them, could eafily refume her claim on the hrft

opportunity. Mary's propolal, however, bore fo fpe-

cious an appearance of equity and juftice, that Eliza-

beth, fenfible that reafon would, by Superficial thinkers,

be deemed to lie entirely on that fide, made no more
mention of the matter ; and though farther conceflions

were never made by eitlier princefs, they put on all the

appearances of a cordial reconciliation and friendfliip

v/ith each other.

The que€n obferved that, even without her interpo-

fition, Mary was fufficiently dcprefTed by the mutinous
I'pirit ol her own fubjects ; and, inllead of giving Scot-

land, for the prefent, any inquiecude or difturbance, l|<s

F z employtd
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einplcycfl herfelf, more vileiiiily and laudably, in regi»-

lating tilt affairs of her own kingdom, and promoting
the happineis of iier people. She made feme progreis

in paving thofe great dcbrs winch lay upon the crown
;

{hit regidated the coin, which had been much dehaied by
her predecefibrs ; fl\e furnilhed her arfenals with great

quantities of arms froin Germany and other plsces ; en-

gaged her nobility and gentry to imitate her example in

this particular ; introdured into the kingdom the art of

jnaking gunpowder and brafs cannon ; fortified her fron-

tiers on tile fide of Scotland ; made frequent reviews of

the militia
; encouraged agriculture, by allowing a free

cx}X)rtation of corn
;
promoted trade and navigation

;

and fo much increafed the fhipping of her kini-dom,

both by building veffv-is of force herfelf, and iuggefting

like undertakings tu the merchants, that file was juilly

flyled the rcflorcr of naval glory, and the queen of tlie

nurthern leas. The natural frugality of her temper, fo

far from incapicitatmg her from thele great eiiterprifes,

only enabled her to execute iliem with greater certainty

and fuccefs ; and all the world faw in her conducl the

happy effects of a vigorous perleverance in iudicious

and well-concerted projects. It is eafy to imagine that

lb great a princefs, who enjoyed fuch fingular felicity and
renown, would receive propofals of marriage from every

one that had any likelihood of fucceeding ; aivJ thcugh

Ihe had made fome public declarations in favour ot a

fingle life, few believed that flie would pciiievere for

ever in that refolution. The archduke Charles, Iccond

foil of the empeior, as well as Cafimir, fon of the elector

Palatine, made applications to her ; and as this latter

prince proteffed the refonned religion, he thought him-

lelf on that account better entitled to lucceed in his ad-

dreffefs. Eric king of Sweden, and Adolph duke of

Holftein, were encouraged, by the fame views, to become
fuitors : And the earl of Arran, heir to the crown of

Scotland, was, by the ftates of that kingdom, recom-

mended to lier as a iliitable marriage. Even fome of

her own fxibjefls, though they did not openly declare
•

their
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fclielr pretenfions, entertained hopts of fuccefs. The
carl of Arundel, a perfon declining in years, but defcen-

(ded from an ancient and noble family, as well as poi-

fefled of great riclies, flattered himl'elf with this profpeft

;

as did alfo ilr William Piclcenng, a man much etfeemed

for his pcribnal merit. But the peribn moft likely to

fucceed, was a younger fon of the late duke of Northum-
berland, lord Robert Dudley, who, by means of his ex-

terior qualities, joined to atldrels and flattery, had become,

in a manner, her declared favourite, and had great in-

fluence in all her counfcls. The lefs worthy he appear-

ed of this diftinflion, the more was his great tavour af-

cribed to Ibme violent afleclion, which could thus ieduce

the judgment of this penetrating princefs ; and men long

Cxpe61ed that he would obtain the preferericc above lb

many princes and monarcl\s. But the queen gave all

thefe fuitors a gentle refufal ; wliich frill encouraged their

purl'uit ; and (lie thought that flie (liould the better at-

tach them to her interefts if they were itill alluw^-d to en-

tertain hopes of fucceeding in their pretenfions. It is

alfo probable that this policy was not entirely free from

a mixture of female coquetry ; and that, though flie was
determined in her own mind never to fliare her power
with aiiy man, (he was not difpleafed with the coiirtfhip,

folicitation, and profelTions of love, which the defire of

acquiring lb valuable a prize procured her from all quar-

ters ,

What is moft fmgular In the conduct and character

of Elizabeth is, that though file determined never to have

rjuy heir of her own body, Ihe was not only avtrfe to fix

any fucceflbr to the crown ; but feems alio to have re-

folved, as far as it lay in her power, that no cue who
had pretenfions to the fuccefllon lliould ever liave any
heirs or liicceirois. If the exclufion given by the will

of Henry Vlir. to the pollerlty of Margaret queen of

ocoland was allowed to be valid, the right to the crown

devolved on thehoule of Suffolk ; and the lady C.itherine

Ciray, younger fitter to the lady Jane, was now the heir

«i" lli.!.t family. This lady had been married to lor4

F 3 Ilerbcrti
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Herbert, fonofthe earl of Pembroke ; but, having been

divorced from that nobleman, (he made a private marri-

age with the earl ot Hertford, fon of the protestor ; and
her hulband, fboii after confiiramation, travelled into

France. In a little time flie appeared to be pregnant,

which fo enraged Elizabeth, that flie threw her into the

Tower, and lummoned Plertfcrd to appear, in order to

anfwer for liis mifdemeanor. I^.' made no fcriiple of

ackiiowrledging tlie marriage, which, though concluded

without the queen's confcnt, was entirely fiiitable to

both parties ; and for tliis offence he was alfo committed
to the Tower. Elizabeth's feverity flopped not here:

She iffued a commifiion to enquire into the matter; and
as Hertford couid not, within the tune limited, prove

the nuptials by witncflls, the commerce between him
and bis confort was declared imlav/ful, and their potte-

lity illegitimate, Tiiey were (till detained in cuitody
;

but, by bribing their keepers, they found means to have

farther intercourfe ; and another cliild appeared to be the

faiit of their commerce. Tliis was a freih Iburce of

vexation to the qxieen ; v.'ho made a fine of lifteen thou-

I'and pounds be let ou Hertford by the ftar-chamber, and
ordered his confinement to be thenceforth more rigid and

i'evere. He lay in this condition for nine years, till the

deatli of his wife, by treeing Elizabeth from all' fears,

procured him his liberty. This extreme feverity muft

be accounted for, either by tlie unrelenting jealouiy of

the queen, who was afraid leif a pretender to the fuccef-

fion lliould acquire credit by having iifue ; or by her ma-
lignity, which, with all her great qualities, made one In-

gredient in her character, and which led her to envy,

in others, thole natural pleafures of love and polkrity,

of wliicli her own ambition and deiire of dominion made
her renounce all profpecf for herlelf.

Tlierc happened, about this time, fome other events'

in the royal family, where the queen's conduft was more
laudable. Arthvir Pole, and his brother, nephews to

the late cardinal, and ilefcended from the duke of Cla-

rence, together v.'ith Anthony Fortel'cue, v/ho had maiv
rlcd
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•ried a fi.ler of thefe gentlemen, and fome other perfons,

•weie broviglit to tlieir trial for inter.dinij to withdraw
into France, with a view of (blicittng i'ucronrs from the

duke of Guife, of returning th.ence into Wales, and of
proclaiming Mary queen of England, and Artliur Pole

duke of Clarence. They confcTfcd the indiftment, but

aflertcd, that they never meant to execute thefe projects

during the queen's life-time : They had only deemed
fuch precautions requifue in cafe of her dcmif,?, which
fome pretendei^b to judicial aftrology had aifured them
they might with certainty look lor before the year ex-

pired. They were condemned by the juiyj but i"e-

ceivcd a pardon irom the queen's clemency.

CHAP. XXXIX.
State of Europe Ci-vil -Mars of France Ha'vre

de Grare put in pojj'ejfijn of ths Englijh A parliament—

—

-Ha-jre Id/

1

Affairs of Scotland 77;!^ queen of
Scots m.vries the earl of Daniley Confederacy againfl

the Proiejlaiits-'—-Murder of Rizz.io A parliame7tt

Murder of Darnley E^ueen of Scots m irries Both-

IVel Infurreciion in Scotland—hnprifonineni of Idary—

—

Mary flies into Eiigland Cvferences at York and
Hampton-Court.

1562. A FT£R the commencement of the religious

v/ars in France, which rendered that flourish-

ing kingdom, during the courfe of near forty years, a

icene ot horror and divaliation, the great rival powers
in Europe were Spain and England ; and ii was not

long before an animofity, firft pj-litical, tiien perlonal,

broke out betw-cn the iovercigns of tliefe countries.

Philip 1 1, of Spain, though he reachci.! not anj' en-

larged views of policy, was endowed with great in-

dultry and fagaciiy, a remarkable cauiion in his enter-

}}rifes, an unuiiial forcfight in all his meafures j and as

le was ever cool and leemingiy unmoved by pafiion,

and poflelTed neither talents nor inclination for war,

both his fubjecls and his neighbours had reaibn to ex~
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peel juftlce, happlnefs, and tranquillity, fi-om his admi-
nrftration. But prejudices had on him as pernicious

effects as ever paffion had on any ot'ner monarch ; and
the fpirit of bigotry and tyranny by which he was ac-

tuated, with the fraudulent maxims which governed

his counfels, excited the moft violent agitation among
his own people, engaged him in afts of the moft enor-

mous cruelty, and tiirew all Europe into combuftion.

After Philip had concluded peace at Cateau-Cam-
brefis, and had remained fome time in the Netherlands,

in order to fettle.the affairs of that countiy, he embark-
ed tor Spain ; and as the gravity of tl^.at nation, with

their refpectful obedience to their prince, had appeared

more agreeable to his humour than the homely familiar

manners and the pertinacious liberty of the Flemings,

it was expeiEled that he would, for the future, rejide

altogetlier at Madrid, and would govern all his exten-

five dominions by Spanifli minifters and Spanifh coun-

fels. Having met v.-ith a violent tempeft on liis voy-

age, he no fooner arrived in harbour than he iell on his

knees ; and, after giving thanks for his deliverance,

he vowed that his life, which was thus providentially

iaved, (liould thenceforth be entirely devoted to the ex-

tirpation of herefy. His fubfequent conduci: corre-

fponded to thefe profeffions. Finding that the new
doflrines had penetrated into Spain, htf let loofe the

rage of per(ecution againft all wl)o profellld them, or

were fulpe61ed of adiiering to them ; and by his vio-

lence he gave new edge, even to the ufual cruelty of

pritfts and inquifitors. He threw into prifon Con-
itantine Ponce, who had been confelTor to his fatlier,

the emperor Charles ; who had attended him during

his retreat; and in v/iiofe arms that great monarch had

terminated his life : And after this eccleuaftic died in

confinement, lie ftill ordered him to be tried and con-

demned for herefy, and his ftatue to be rommitted lo

the flames. He e\-en deliberated wbetLcp l;c Aunild not

extrcife like fc verity aga-nft the mertjory of his father,

wiio was Aiijititcd, during his lutter ycr.i^, to have jn-r
'

d'JiP'td
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dulgec] a propenfity towards t!ie Luthenn principles

:

In bis unrelenting zeal for nrthuJoxy, he ipared neither

age, iVx, nor condition: He was prelent, wi'Ji an in-

flexible countenanre, at the moil: barbarous executions :

He illued rigorous orders t'oi- the prolecution of here-

tics in Spain, Italy, the Indies, and the Low Countries :

And, having foun.led his determined tyraiiny on max-
ims of civd policy, as \vc!l as on principles ot religion,

he made it apparent to all his fubjecls, that there was
no methpd, except the nioft entire compliance, or moft

obftinate relillance, to efcape or elude the I'everity ot"

his vengeance.

During that extreme animofity wliich prevailed be-

tween th.e adherents ot the oppoliro religions, the civil

niagiilrate, who found it difficult, if not impoflible, for

the fame laws to govern fuch enraucd adver'aries, was
naturally led, by fpecious rules ot prudence, in em-
bracing one pait", to declare waragainft the other, and

to ex*erminatc, by fire and fwurd, thoi'e bigots, who,
from abiKjrrence of his religion, had proceeded to an
oppoiition 01 his power, and to a hatred of his perfon.

if any prince poffe/Ted fuch enlai'ged views as to torefee

that a mutual toleration would in time aliaie the fury

of religious prejudices, lie yet met with difficulties in

reducing tlils principle to praftice ; and might deem
the malady too violent to await a remedy which, though
cei-taui, muft neceiTirily be (low in its operation. Hut
Piiilip, tiiough a profound h)'pocinte, aid e:r.reme!y

governed by felf-intcrelt, feenis alio to have been him-
lelf aftuated by an imperious bigoti^y; and, as he em-
ployed great refleclion in all his conduit, he could

£afily palliate the gratification of ids natural temper
under the colour of wiidom, and find, in this fyiLcui,

no lefs advant'.ge to his foreign than his domeftic poli-

tics. By placing himdlf at ihe head of the catholic

party, he converted the zealots of tiie ancient faith into

partifans of Spanifii gieatnefs ; and by employing the

powerful allurement of religion, he feduced, every where,

the
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the fubjects from that allegiance which they owed to

their native fovereign.

The couri'e of events, guiding and concurring with
choice, had placed Elizabeth in a fituation diametrically

oppofite ; and had railed her to be the glon-, the bul-

waik, and the fupport of the numerous, though ftill

perfecuted, protetlants throughout Europe. More
moderate in her temper than Philip, fhe found, with
pleafure, that the principles of her kci required Jiot

fuch extreme feverity in her domeftic government as

was exercifed by that monarch ; and, having no objc£t

but felf- prefervation, fhe united her intereits in all

foreign negotiations with thofe who were every where
ftruggling under opprefiion, and guarding themfelves

againit ruin and externiination. The more virtuous

fovereign was thus happily thrown into the more fa-

vourable caufe ; and fortune, in this inflance, con-

curred with policy and nature.

During the life-time of Hesiry II. of France, and of
" his fucceffor, the force of thefe principles was fomewhat
reftrained, though not altogether overcome, by motives

of a fuperior intereff j and the dread of uniting England
v/ith the French monarchy, engaged Philip to maintain

a good correlpondence with Elizabeth. Yet even during

this period he rejefted the garter which fhe fent him
;

he i"efufed to ratify the ancient league between the

houfe of Burgundy and England ; he furnifiied fhips to

tranfport French forces into Scotland ; he endeavoured

to intercept the Eari of Arran, who was haftening to

join tJie malcontents in that country ; and the queens
wifeft miniffcrs dill regarded his friendfliip as hollow

and precarious. But no foonerdid thedeatli of Francis

II. put an end to Philip's apprehenfions with regard 10

Mary's liiccefiion than his animofity agamft Elizabeth

began more openly to appear-; and the interefts of

Spain and chofe of England were found oppofite in every

negotiation and tranfacf^ion.

The two great monarchies of the continent, France

and S^jain, being pofTelTcd of nearly equal force, were
naturally
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naturally antagonlfts; g.nd England, from Its power
and fitnation, was entitled to lupport its own dignity,

as well as tranquillity, by holding the balance between

them. Whatever incident, therefore, tended too much
to deprefs one of thefe rival powers, as it left the other

without control, might be deemed contrary to the in-

terefts of England : Yet ib much were thefe great

maxims of policy over-ruled, during that age, by the

difputes of theology,' that Philip found an advantage

in fupporting the eftablilhed government and reiigiuii

of France ; and Elizabeth in protecting faftion and in-

novation.

The queen regent of France, when reinftated in au-

thority by the death ofherfon, Francis, had formed

a plan of adminiftration more fubtle than judicious

;

and balancing the catholics with the hugonots, the

duke of Guile with the prince of Conde, fhe endea-

voured to render herfelf neccflary to both, and to efta-

blifli her own dominion on their conftrained obedience.

But the equal counterpoife of power, which, among
foreign nations, is the fource of tranquillity, proves al-

ways the ground of quarrel between domelHc faftions
j

and if the animofity of religion concur with the fre-

quent occafions which prefent themfelves of mutual in-

niry, it is impoflible, duj-ing any time, to preferve a
finn concord in fo delicate a fituation. The conftable,

Montmorency, moved by zeal for the ancient faith,

joined hi?nfeif to the duke of Guife : Tl.e king of Na-
varre, from his inconflant tcn-;per, and his jeaioufy of

the fuperior genius of his brother, embraced the lame

party: And Catherine, finding lierfeif depreffed by this

combination, had rccourfe to Conde and the hugonots,

v/ho gladly embraced the opportunity of fortifying

themfelves by her countenance and proteftion. An
edicl had been publilhed, granting a toleration to the

proteltants ; but the interelled violence of the duke of

Guife, covered with the pietence of religious zeal,

broke through this agreement ^ and tlie two parties, af-

ter the f;ill;ic!gu* tranquillity of a mcment, renewed
their
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their mutual infults and injuries. Conde, Coliornl,

Andelot, afferrJiled their friends, and flew to arms

:

Gillie and Montmorency got pclieffion of the king's
peribn, antl conlhaincd the queen-regent to embrace
their ]>arty: Fourteen armies were levied and put in

motion in different parts of France : Each province,

er.ch city, each family, was agitated with Inteftine rage
and animofity. The father was divided againft tlie

fon 5 brother agai It brother; and women ihenirclves,

Aicrificing their liumanity as well as their timidity to

the religious furyj diftinguifhed themfelves by acts of
ferocity and valour. Wherever the hugonots prevailed,

the images were broken, the altars pillaged, the

churches demoli/lied, the monafttries conAimed with
fire : Where luccei's attended the catholics, they burned
the bibles, re-baptized the infants, conftrained married

perfons to pals anew through the nuptial ceremony r

And phmder, delblation, and bloodfhed attended equally

tile triumph ot both parties. The parliament of Paris

itlelf, the feat of law and iuitice, inftead oi" employing its-

authority to compoie thefe quarrels publifned an edifl, by
v/hich it put the fwcrd^in^j the hands of the enraged

multitude, and empowered the catliolics every where to

mafiacre the hvigonots : And it was during tliis period,

when men began to be foir.ewhat enlightened, and in

this naticn, renowned for polifhed manners, that the

theological rage, which had long been boiling in men's

veins, teems to have attained its laft llage of virulence

and ferocity.

P'nilip, jealous of the progrefs which the hugonofi

made in France, and dreading that the contagion woukl

fpread into the Low Country provinces, had formed a

fecret alliance with the princes of Guife, and had en-

tered into a mutual concert for the prote6lion ot the

ancient f;iith, and the fupprfffion of heref}'. He now
fent fix tboul'and men, with fume iupply of money, to

reinforce the catiiolic party; and the prince oi Conde,

finding himlelf unequal to lb great a combination, coun-

tenancetl by the royal authority, was obliged to dil-

X patcii
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pitch the Vidame of Chatres nnd Brijuemaut to Lon-
don, in order to crave the aiTiilance aud prGte£ricii of

Elizabetli. Moft of the province of Koimaiidy was
pofltrfled by the hiigonots : And Conde oflered to put
Havre de Grace into the iiands of tlie EngKlli ; on con-

dition that, together with three thonland men of the

garrifon of that place, the queen fhould likewile fend

over three thouland to defend Dieppe and Rouen, and

Ihould furniHi the prince with a fupply of a hu;:dred

thoxifand crowns.

Elizabeth, befides the general arid eficntial intereft

of uipporting the proteftants, and oppofing- tiie rapid

pr^grefs of her enemy the duke of Guife, had othei'

motives wliich engaged her to accept of this propofai.

When (he concluded the peace at Cateau-Cambrefis,

Hie had good rea'bn to fore'ee that France never woxiUi

voluntarily Rdfil the article which regarded the rcfcitu-

tion of Calais j and many uibfequent incidents had
tended to confirm this fufpicion. Confiderable lums of
monej- had been. expenJed en the fortifications ; long

Icales had been granted of the lands 5 and many inha-
^

b tants had been encouraged to build and fettle there,

by ajfurances that Calais iJiould ntvcr be reitored to

the Englifli. The queen tlierefore wifely concluded,

that, could fhe get poflellion of Havre, a place which
commanded the mouth of tlie Seine, and was of greater

importance than Calais, fhe Ihouid eafiiy conftraiii the

French to execute the treaty, and flu.uid have the glory

cf relioring to the trown that ancient pc-.irciTionj kr

much the favourite of the nation.

No meafure could be more generally odious in France,

than the conclufion ofthis treaty v/iih Eiiz:ibeth. Men
were naturally led to compaje the conduct of Guiie,

who had Unally expelled the Englilfi, and had debarred

theJe dangerous and delfnic^ive enemies from all accefs

into France, with the trcafoiiable politics of Conde, who
had again granted them an entrance into the heart ot

the kingdom. The prince had the more reafon to re-

pc:U ol tills meafure, ;>s he reaped not from it all tlie ad-.

VoL. VII. 17. G vantage
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taiitage which he expecled. Three thoiifand Englilli

irnmediately took poffcfrion of Havre and Dieppe, under
the corr.marid of fir Edward Poinings ; but the latter

place was found fo little capable of defence, that it was
immediately abandoned. The liege of Rcuen was already

formed by the catliolics under the command of the king of
Navarre and Montmorency ; and it was with difficulty

that Poinings could throw a fmall reinforcement i)ito the

place. Tiiough thefe Englifh troops behaved with gal-

lantry, and though the king of Navarre was mortally

wounded during the fiege, the catholics ftiU continued

the attack of the place, and carrying it at laft by af-

fault, put the whole garrifon to the fword. The earl

of Warwick, eldeft fon of the late duke of Nortliumber-

land, arrived ibon after at Havre with another body cf

three thoui'and Englifli, and took on him the command
of the place.

It was expetled that the French catholics, flufhed

with their fuccefs at Jlouen, would immediately have

formed the fiege of Havre, which was not as yet in any
condition of defence ; but the Inteftine difoiders of the

kingdom loon diverted their attention to another enter-

prile. Andelot, fecondeu by the negotiations of Eliza-

beth, had levied a conhderable body of proteftants in

Germany ; and having arrived at Orleans, the feat of

the hugonots'" power, he enabled the prince of Conde
and the admiral to take the field, and oppofe the pro-

grefs 6f their enemies. After threatening Paris during

Ibme time, they took their march towards Nonnandy,
Vvith a view of engaging the Engli»h to aiSl in conju)ic-

tionwith them, and of fortifying themfelves by the far-

ther ajliilance which they expecled from the zeal and

vigour of Elizabeth. Tiie catholics, commanded by
the conftable, and under him by the duke of Guiil-, fol-

lowed on their rear ; and overtaking them at Dreux,

obliged them to give battle. The field v>-as kept with

great cbitinacy on both fides : And the aclicn vsras dif-

t:ngu!lhed by this fingular evtnt, di-t Ccndcand Mont-
morcixrv, the commanders of ti»e oppofue aiv-iies, fell

both
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both of tlicni prlioners into the hands of their enemies.

The appe.arancc;s ofviftoiy remained with Guife ; bjiit the

admiral, whofs fate it ever was to be defeated, and ftill

to rife more tcirible after his misfortunes, collected the

remains of his anriy : and in-'p:ring his own uncon-

querabie courrige and conftancy into every breaft, kept

them in a body, and ibbducd i'ome confiderablw places in

Normandy. Elizabeth, the better to fupporthis caufe,

fentjiim a new fupply of a hundred thoufand crowms

;

and offered, if he cnild find merchants to leid him the

money, to give lier bond for anotlier lum cf equal

amoimt.

1563. The expences incu}Ted by afil.ling the French
hugonots Lad emptied the queen's exchequer: and, in

order to obtain fujjplies, (lie found herfelf under a necef-

fity of fummoning a parliament : An expedient to which
file never willingly hzA rccourfe. A little before the

meeting of this aiTembly flie had fallen into a dangerous

illnefii', the fmall-pox ; and as lu-r life during fome time

was defpairedof, the people became the more fenf.ble of

their perilous fituation, derived fi-om the uncertainty,

wiiich, in cafe of her demile, attended the fucceiTioii of

the crown. The partifans of the queen of Scots, and
thofe of the houfe of Suffolk, already divided the nation

into factions ; and every one fcieiaw, that, though it

might be poflible at prelcnt to determine the controverfy

by law, yet, if the throne was vacant, nothing but t'^e

fword Would be able to fix a fuccelTor. The commons,
therefore, on the opening ot the fefuon, voted an address

to the queen ; in which, after enumerating the dangers

attending a broken and doubtful fuccelhon, and men-
tioning the evils which tlieir fathers hr.d experienced froin

the contending titles of York and Lancaller, they en-

treated the queen to put an end to their apprehcnnons,

by choofmg fome hufband, v.honi thry promifed, who-
ever he were, gratefully to receive, and faithfully to

ferve, honour, and obey : Or, iflhc had entertained any
reluctance to the married Itate, they tiefired that tlie law-

ful fucccfibr might be named, at kait appointed, by a5t

G z of
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of parliamtnt. Tliey remarked that, c'uring all the

reigns which had paffed fines the conqueft, the nation

had never belore been fo unhappy as not to know tb»-

perlbn who, in cafe of the Ibvereign's death, was legally

entitled to fill th^ vacant throne. And they obrerved,

that the fixed order which took place in inheriting the

French mor.archy, was one chief Ibiirce of the ufual

tranquillity, as well as of the liappinei's of that king-

dom.
The fuViJECi, though ex':remely interefting to tlienation,

was veiy little agreeable to the queen ; and fhe was
fenfibie that great difficulties would attend everv deci-

sion. A declaration in favour of the queen of Scots

would toHTi a lettlement perfectly legal ; becaule that

princefs V. as commonly allowed to pofTefs fhe right of

blood j and the exclufion given by Henry's will, deriving

its weight chiefly from an a6l of parli^^ment, would Icie

all authority, whenever the queen and parliament had
made a new fettlem.ent, and reftored the Sccttiih line to

its place in the fucctflion. But fne di-eaded giving en-

ccurage.ment to the catholics, her lecret enemies, by
this deciaraticn. She was fenfibie that every heir was
in fome degree, a rival ; much more one who enioytd

a claim fcr the preibnt poffcilion of the crovm, and who
had already advanced, in a veiy open manner, thofe dan-

gerous prerejifions. The great power of Mar^^ both

from the favour of the catholic princes, and her connec-

tions wirh the Jioufe of Guile- not to mention tlie force

and fituation of Scotland, was well knovvn to her ; and

fhe iaw no fecurity that tiiis princefs, if fortifietl by a

fiire prolpeft of fucceffioii, would not j'cvive claims

which rnc could never yet be prevailed on formally to re •

Imquifii. On the other hand the title of the houfe of

Suffolk was ixipported by the more zealous proteftants

only ; and it was very doubtful, whether even a parlia-

mentary declaration in its favour, would beftow on it

fuch validity as to give fatisfaSfion to the people. The
republican part of the conftitution had not yet acquired

fuch an afcendantas to control, in any degree, the ideas

of
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ofheredit.iry right ; and as tlie legality of Henry'3 will

• asflill difputed, though founded on the iitmoft aiithti-

. ity which a parliament could confer ; who could be af-

flircd that a more recent acl v.'ould be acknowledged ;o

have greater validity ? In the frequent revolutions which
had ot late taken place, the rij;ht of blood had Jlill pre-

vailed over religious prejudices ; and tlie nation had
cvi:r fliewnitfclf dilbofed, rather to change its faith than

the order of fuccefilon. Even many proteftants declared

tiiemfelves in favour of Mary's claim of inheritance
;

and nothing would occafion more general difgu(}, tliaa to

lee tlie queen, openly, and without referve, take part

againft it. The Scoctidi princefs slfo, finding her(elf

injuied in Co fcnfible a point, would thencefort!i a6t as a

declared enemy ; and, uniting togetlicr her foreign anJ
domeftic friends, the partiians of her prelent title and of
lier eventual fucceflion, would foon bring matters to ex-

tremities againft the
'

prelent eftablifhment. The queen,
weighing ail thefe inconveniencies, which were great and
ingent, was determined to keep both parties in awe, by
maintaining f^ill an ambignous cond-j6't ; and /he rather

chofe that the people rnould I'un the hazard of contingent

events, tlian that fne htrlelf fliould vilibly endanger her

throne, by employing ex'pedients, whicli, at beft, would
not bellow entire lecurity on the nation. She gave,

therefore, an evafive aniwer to the applications of the

commons ; and when the houfe, at the end of the fefiiion,

delireJ, by th.e mouth of their fpeaker, farther fatisfac-

tion on that head, {\\e could not be prevailed on to make
her reply more explicit. S!ie only told tliem, contrary

to lier dechrations in the beginning of her reign, that

flie had fixed no abfolute refolution againft marriage
}

and (he added, t!iat the difiiciilties attending the quelticn

ol' the Aiccefllon, were fo great, tiiat flie v/oul.i be con-

tented, for the lake of her people, to remain fome time

longer in this vale of mifery ; and never Hiould depart

life with falisfaftion, till flie iiad laid fome fol:d founda-

tion tor their future fecurity.

The molt remarkable l.iv/ paffeJ tljis fefllon, was that

G 3 v>'hich
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which bore tb.e title of Ajjurance of the queen"s royal

fonjosr (Txjcr alljiates and Juhjcds •iditii ker dcmimom.
By this n$i, the afierting twice, by writing, word, or

cTted, the pope's authority was liibjto^ed tc the psiialties

of treaibri.' All perfons in holy orders were bound to

take the oath ot fupremacy; as alio all who were ad-

vanced to any degree, either in the univerfities or in

conMnon-law ; all fchoolmafters, officers in court, or

ir.embers of parliament : And the penalty of their le-

cond reftifal was tieafon. The firft offence, in both
cafes, was puniflied by banifliment and forfeiture. This
rigcrciis ftatute was not extended to any of the degree

cf a Baron ; becaufe it v/as notfuppofeJ that the queen
would entertain any doubt with regard to the fidelity of
perfons pofrcTed of uich highdipiity. Lcrd Montacure
made r.ppohiion to the bill ; and afierted in favour of

the catfiolics, that they difputed rot, they preached not,

they di'.obeyed rrot the queen, thev caufed no trouble,

no tumults among the people. It is, however, proba-

ble that fome fulpicions of their lecret ccnfplracies had
made the queen and parliament increafe their rigoi.r

againft them ; thcaigh it is alfo m.ore than probable that

they were miftaken in the remedy.

There was likewiic another point in which the par-

liament, this fcfhon, Ibewedmore the gcodnef!) of their in-

tention, than the foundnefs cftheir judgment, Thev paiftd

a law againft fend and fantailic prophecies, which had
been oblen-ed to feduce the people into rebeilion and dif-

order : But.at the ihme time the^' enacted a flatrue, wh:ch
was moif likely to increafe thefe and fiich like fuper-

iliticns : It was levelled sgainjl conjurations, eRchni't-

ments, and v/itchcrafr. V/itchcraft and herefy are two
crimes, which commonly increafe by punifhment, and
never are To effectually lupprellcd as by txing totally nt^-

ItcFed. After the parliament had granted the ciieen t^

fbpi:ly of one fubhdy and C.'.-o- fifteenths, the icfTicn was
finifiitd by a prorogation. The convocation likewife

voted the queen a lubfrly cf liv fnlilinga in the pound,

p^'Yvibk in three years

.

Wbtk
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While the Engllfh parties exerted thefe calin efFort;?

agairft each other, in pariianientary votes and debates,

the French factions, enfiamed to the higheft degree of

animofity, continued tliat cruel war, which their intem-

perate zeal, actuated b-y tiie ambition of their leaders,

liad kindled in the kingdom. Tiie admiral was fuc-

cefsful in reducing the towns of Normai;dy which held

for the king 5 but he frequently complained, that the

numeious garrifon of Havre remained totaily inacrive,

and was not employed in any military operation ac;ainlt

tlic common enemy. The queen, in taking poflliTion

of that place, had publifhed a manifefto, in whicli file

pretended, that her concern foT the interefts ot the

French king had engaged her in that meafure, and that

her fole intention was to oppofe her enemies of the

houfe of Guile, who held their prince in captivity, and

employed his power to the delhuction of his bed and

moil faithful fubjefts. It was chiefly her defire to pre-

ierve appearances, joined to tjjc great fnigality ot !;er

temper, which made her, at this critical iunaure, keep

hci' foldiers in garrifon, and rellrain them from ccm-
mi'^ting farther hoftilities upon the enemy. The duke
of Guife, meanwhile, was aiming a mortal blow at t'le

pnwer of the hugonots ; and had commenced the fiege

ol Orleans, of which Andelor was governor, and where
the conftable was detained prlfontr. He had the pro-

tpcct of fpeedy fuccefs in this undertaking ; when he

was alfafTmated by Poltrot, a young gei.tlcman, wiioi'e

Zeal, inltigated (as is pretended, though without any
certain tbundation') by the admiral, and Beza, a famous
preaclier, led him to attempt that criminal enterpi iie.

'J'he death of this gallant prirce^vas a fenfible lofs to tie

cnfhuh.c pr^rty ; and though the cardinal of Lorraine, his

In other, ftdl fuoported tiie interefts of the family, the

danger of their piogrcfs appeared not lb Imminent either

to Elizabeth or to the French proteftants. • Tiie union,

therefore, between thil'e allies, whicii liad been cemented

hy their common fears, began thenceforth to be lets in-

•injate 5 and the iead«n-s of tiie h-igonots were j>e.'-fu3de(i

to
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to hearken to terms of a feparate accommoJation. Condc
anil Montmorency held conferences for It-Ltllng the

peace 5 ami as they were both of them impatient to re-

lieve themfelves from captivity, they foon came ^o an
agreement with reguni to the conditions. The cha-

ra6ler of the qi.eon-regent, whofe ends were always
violent, but w-ho c)idc;avoured, by fnhtilty and policy,

rather than force, to attain them, led her to embrace
any plaufible terms ; and, in fpite of the protcftations

of the admiral, wholi; fagacify could eafily difcover the

treachery of the court, the arcicles of agreement were
finally lettled between the parties. A toleration, under
fome reftriftions, was anew granted to the protellants

;

a general amnefty v/as publifhedj Conde was reinftated

in his offices and governments ; and after money was
advanced for the payment of arrears due to the German
troops, they were diilniired the kingdom.

By the agreement between Elizabeth and the prince

of Conde it had been ftipulated, that neither party

iTiould conclude pei'-ce without the confent of the other;

but this article Wis at prefent but little regarded by the

leaders of the Fi'ench proteftants. They only compre-
hended her fo far in the treaty, as to obtain a promife,

that, on her relinquifi'iing Havre, her charges, and the

money which fhe had advanced them, fliould be repaid

her by the kisig of France, and that Calais, on the ex-

piration of the term, flio\ild be reftored to hei". Eut flie

dildaineil to accept of thefe conditions ; and thinking

the poffifiion of Havre a much better pledge for tlfeil-

jng ];cr purn&Ie, flie fent Warwick orders to prepare

himfelf againlt an attack from the now united power of
the French monarchy.
The Earl of Warwick, who commanded a garrifon of

fix thoufand men, b-'fules feven hundred pioneers, had
no fooner got poiil-illon of Havre, than he employed
every means for putting it in a poliure of Uefence ; and

after expelling tlie Frencii from the town, he encouraged

his Ibldiers to make the rnoil: defperate defence agamft

the enemy. Tlie coiiftable coaainandcd the Fiencli

army ;
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army ; the qiiecn-regcnt hei-relr, and the king, wi-re

piL-lent in the ramp; even the prince of Conde joined

the king's forces, and gave countenance to this enter-

prife ; the admir?.! and Andelot alone, anxious ftill to

pieferve the iriend/l^ip ot Elizabeth, kept at a diitancc,

and prudently rehiled to join tlieir ancient enemies in

an attack upon tl-,eir allies.

From the force, difpolitions, and fituations of both
{(des, it was expe6led that the fiege would be atteniied

v.'ith fome memorable event
;

yet did France make a

much talier acquifition oi this important place, than was
at firft apprehended. The plague crept in among the

Knglifh Ibldiers ; and being increafed by their fatigue

and bad diet (for t'ley were but ill I'upplied with pro-

vifions), it made iiich ravages, that fomctinies a hvincired

men a-day died cf it, and there remained not at lalt rtf-

. teen hundred in a condition to do duty. The French,

meeting with fucli feeble rcfiftance, carried on their at-

tacks fiiccefsfidly ; and having made two b/reaches, each

of themfixty feet wide, they prepared (or a general afi'auit,

which mult have terminatt-d intiie llaughterof the whole
gaiTifon. Warwick, who had frequently warned tlie

Englifh coimcil of their danger, and who had loudly de-

manded a fupply ot men and provifions,- fotmd himlelf

obliged to capitulate, and to content himielf with the li-

berty of withdrawing his garrifon. The articles v^ere

no fooner figned, than lord Clinton, the admiral, who
had been detained by contriiry winds, appeared off the

harbour with a reinforcement of three "thoufand men
j

and found the place furrendered to thcs enemy. To in-

creal'e the misfortune, the infecfcd army brought the

plague v/iththem into England, v/'iere it Iwtpt off great

multitudes, particularly in the city of London. Above
tv/enty thoufand perfons there died of it in one year *,

* This year the council of Trent was diSblveJ, w-hlch ha4
fitten trcm J545. The publication of its decrees exi;;t;d jnew
l,he general tcnnsnt in Europe; v.-hilithc catholics endea-
voured to enforce the acceptance of them, and the prottitants

vejeded them. The religious controverlies were too far ad-

vanced
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Elizabeth, whole ul-u;xl vigour and forefight had not

appeared in this tranihaion, was now ghd to compound

matters ; and as tlie queen-regent def.red to ootam .ei-

fiire, in order to prepare .nealurei for the extermination

of the hu:ronots, Ihe readily hearkened to any reaionaole

terms of Iccommodation with England. It wasagreed,

tlp^ the hoitaoes which the French had given tor the

jeftitution, of Calais, fliould be rellored for 210,000

crowns ; and that both fides Ihould retahi ah taeir ciauns

and pretenfions.
, „ . , j

The peace iHH continued with Scotland ;
and even a

cordial friendfliip feemed to have been cemented between

Elizabethand Mary. Thefe princeRes maae pro.efuon

of the moil entire affeftion ; wrote airjcable letters

every week to each other ; and ha.1 adoptee,, in all ap-

pearance, the ientiments as wai as ftyle of fiUnj. Eli-

zabeth punilhed one Hales, who had pubhfh^ed a boo<

aeainit Marf s title ; and as the lord keeper. Bacon, was

tnou^ht to have encouraged Hales in this undertaKir^,

be fetl under her difpleafuie, and it was with iome diffi-

culty he was able to give her fatisfaccion, and recover

her tkvour. The two queens had agreed in the fore-

o-oin- luiTimer to an in.tervlew at York ;
in orcer to re-

movt all difficulties with regard to Mary s ratiricat.on

of the treaty of Edinburgh, a.d to confider o. t.ie proper

method for fettling the lucceffion of Endand ;. But a.

Elizabeth carefully avoided touching on this dehca.e lub-

ie6f, ihe emoloyed a pretence of the wars in trance,

whicn, file laid, would detain her in London
j
and <he

delayed till next year, the intended interview. It is alio

vanced to expp.athat any conviftion would refult from the de-

crees of this council. It is the only general council whica

has he-n held in an age truly U-araed and inquiftuve ;
and as

thehiltory ot it has been written with great penetration and

Judgment, it has tended very much to expofe clerical ulurpa-

tioprs and intrgues, and may ferve us as a fpecimen of more

ancient councils. No one expefts to fee another general coun-

cil, till the decay of learning and the progrefs 01 ignoran..

fhail asiin fit mankind for the^e great impoitures.
^^^^,^|^
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probable, that, belns^ well acqiiainrcl witli the beauty,

attdrefs, and accompl.fl1mentsoff.I21y, fliedkl not chufe

to Itand the companion with regard totholc exterior qua-
lities, in which (he was tclipled by hej- rival ; and was xtn-

v/illing that a princeis, who had alieady made great pro-

grel's in the eftecm and afFeftions of the Englifli, fhould

have a farther opportunity of increafing the r.uniber of

her partifans.

Mary's dole connections with the hctife of Guife,

and her devoted attachment to her iir.clcs, by whom (he

had been early educated, and confianrly protected, v/as

the ground of jull and unlurmotintn'ole jcaloufy to Eli-

zabeth, who icgarded them as her mortal and declared

enemies, and was well actpiainted with tlieir dangerous
charail:er and ambitious projects. They had made of-

fer of their niece to Don Carlos, Fiiilip's (on ; to the

king of Sweden, the king of Navarre, the archdiikc

Charles, the duke of Fenara, the cardinal of. Bourbon,
wlio had only taken deacon's orders, from which he
might eafily be freed by a difpenfation ; and they were
ready to marry lier to any one who could (cren<>then their

interefts, or give inquietude and diiturbanci to Elizabeth.

Elizabeth, on her part, was equally vigilant to prevent
the execution of their fchemes, and was particularly

anxious, left Mary (hould form any powerful foreign alli-

ance,which might tempt her to rtvive her pretenfions to the

crown, and to invade the kingdom on the fide where it

was wcakelf, and lay moft cxpof^d. As (he believed

that the marriage with the archduke Charles was the

one moft likely to take place, (lie ufed evei-y expedient to

prevent it ; and bcfides remonftrating againft it to Maiy
hcrfelf, (lie endeavoured to draw off tlie archduke from
that puriuit, by giving liim ibitie hopes of fuccefs in

his pretenfions to lierltif, and by inviting him to a re-

newal of the former treaty of m.aniage. Siie always
told the quce;i of Scots, that nothing would fatlsfy her

but her elpoufing Ibme Englifli nobleman, who would re-

move ail grounds of jealoufy, and cement the ujiion

ictwccii the kingdoms
J and flie offered, on this

condition,
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condition, to have her title examined, and to declare her

l\icctfror to the crown. After keeping the matter in

thel'e general terms dming a twelvemonth, ftie at lait

named lord Rohtrt Dudley, now created earl of Lei-

celur, as the perlcn on wjiom fhe dtfucd that Mary's
choice fl.ould tall.

The earl of Leiccfter, the great and powerful fa-

vourite of Elizabtth, poiTcfled all thofe exterior tpialities

which are naturally alluring to the fair fex ; a handlome
perii)n, a polite audrefs, an iniinuating behaviour; andj

by means ot thele acccmplifnments, he had been able

to blind, even the penetration of Elizabeth, and con-

ceal from her the great defc61s, or rather odious vices,

which attended his characler. He was proud, infoltnt,

jntcrefted, ambitious ; without honour, without gene-

rofity, without humanity; and atoned not for theie bad

qualities, by luch abilities or courage, as could fit him
for that high truft and coiifidence, with which flie al-

v.-avs honoured him. Ktr conftant, and declared at-

tachmerit to him had naturally emboldened him toafpiie

to her bed ; and in order to make way for thefe nuptials,

he \ras unlverl'ally believed to have murdered, in a bai--

barous manner, his wife, the heireis of one Robefart.

The prepofal of elpouling Mary was by no means
agreeable to him ; and he aiways afcribed it to the con-

tj ivance of Cecil, his enemy ; who, he thought, in-

tended by that artifice to make him lofe the friendfliip

cf Mary from the temerity of his pretenfions, and that

of Elizabeth from jealouiy of his attachments to another

woman. The queen herlelf Jiad not any Icrlous inten-

tion of efFe6ling this marriage ; but as flie was defirous

that the queen of Scots, fiiould never have any hul-

band, fiie named a man, who, (he believed, was not

likely tu be accepted oi; and fhe hoped, by that means,

to gain time, and elude the proje6l of any other alliance.

The earl of Leicefter, was too great a favourite to be

parted with ; and when Maiy, allured by tlie profpecl

of being declared iucctflbr to the crown, feeiiied at laft

t« hearktn to Elizabeth's propoul, this princefs receded

from
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from her offers, and vvithdiew ttie bait wliich flie had

thrown cut to her rival. This duplicity of condu(SV>

ioined to Icmc appearance of an iinpcrions fupuiority,

a'Tinned hy her, had drawn a jklviHi Ittto'ircni Mary;
and the lecmingly amicable con clioiidence, between the

two queens was, during fome time, interriipled. In

order to make up the breach, the queen ot Scots, dif-

patched fir James Melvil to London; who has given

us in his memoirs a particular account of his negotia-

tion.

Melvi! was an agreeable courtier, a man of addrefs

and conveifaticn j and it was recommended to him by

his miftrefs, that, befides grave leiilbnings conceining

politics and ftate-affnirs, he fhould intrcduce more en-

tertaining topics of convcrfation, fuifablc to tbe fpright-

ly charafterof Elizabeih ; and ibcniul endeavour by that

means to infmuate himlelf into hei- confidence. He
liicceeded fo well, that he threw th-.it artful princefs

entirely off her guard ; and n adc her diiiover the bot-

tom of her heait, full of all thoie levit,e3, and follies,

aiid ideas of rivallhlp, which polfefs the youngeft and

moll frivolous of her lex. He talked to her ot his tra-

vels, and forgot not to mention liie ditFeient drefTes of

the ladies in difFirent countries, and the particular ad-.

vatiiagts of each, in letting off the beiutics of the ihape

und perlbn. The queen laid, that file had drefics of all

countries ; and (lie took care thenceforth to meet the

anibaflador every day, apparelled in a difteicut habits

Sometimes fhe was drelfed in ti)e Englifh g:'.rb, fome-

times in the French, Ibmetlmes in the Italian ; and (lie

iiiked him, whi^h of them became her moll ? He an-

Iwered th.e Italian ; a reply that he knew would be

agreeable to her, bccaufe that mode fliov^ed to advan-

tage her flowing locks, which he remarked, though

thty were more red than yellow, fhe fancied to be the

f:ntff in the world. She dclired to know of him, what
was reputed the bcft colour of hair : She afked whether

his queen, or ihe had the fineff hair : She even enquired

whicli of them he effeemed the laiuit pcioii: A very

Vol. Vil, i- H delicate
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dciicate q\iei1ion, and wiiich he prud^rntly eluded, by
laying, that h^-r majesty was the fairell perfon in Eng-
land, and Ills miflrei's in Scotland. She next demanded
vihich of tliem was tailed- : He replied, his queen:

Tlien is flie too tali, laid Elizabeth: For I, myiclf, ani

of a juil (Mature.

1 564.. Having learned from him, that his miftrefs ibtne-

times recreated herfelf by playing on the harplichord,

an inftrument on which fne herlelf excelled, flie gave

orders to lord Hunfdon, that he fliould lead tlie ambaf-

lador, as it were calually, into an apartraent, where

he might hear her perform ; and when Mclvil, as it

ravlflied with the harmony, broke into the queen's a-

partnient,,fiie pretended to be difpleafed with his intrv.-

llon ; but icill took care to afic him, whether he thought

Maiy or her tb.e beft performer on that inG:rument ?

From tlie whole of her bthaviour, Melvil thought he

might, on his return, afi'ure his miflrels, that fhe had

no realon ever to expect any cordial friendlliip from

Elizabe'h, and that all her profeilions of amity were

full of faliifhood and diffimulation.

After two years had been fpenl In evafions and arti-

fices, Mary's fubjefts and counfellors, and probably

herfe'.f, began to think ir full time that fome marriage

was concluded ; and lord Darnley, Ton of the earl of

Lenox, was the perfon in ^whom moH men's opinions

and wiflies centered. He was Mar)'''s coufm-german,

by the lady Margaiet Douglas, niece to Harry VIII.

and daughter of t'l:: eail of Angus, by Margai-et queen

of Scotland. He had been born and educated in Eng-
land, where the earl of Leiiox liaJ conftin'.ly refided,

fmce he had been baniflied by the prevailing power ct

the hcuie of Hamilton : And as Darnley was now in

his, twentieth year, ^nd was a very' comely perfon, ta.l

and delicately fliaped, it was hoped tijat he might focn

render himfelf agreeable to the queen of Scots. Ke
was alio by his father, a branch of the iamc family with

herielf ; and would, in efpoufing her, prcferve the royal

digrity in the hcufe of Suiar t : He was, after her, next

licir
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heir to the cio-.vii cf EngLinti ; and tliofewbo pretended

t5 exclude htr on account ot' her being, a foreigner, had

endeavoured to recommend his title, and give it the

prelcrence. It ieemrfl no inconfiderable advantage,

that (he could, by marrying, unite both their ckiins-;

and a» he was by birth an Engliihman, and could not,

by his power or alliances, give any pfround of I'llpicion

to Elizabeth, >it was hoped that the propolal of this

marrt3?re would not be unacceptable to that jealous

prir.cers.

Eliiabeth was well informed of thefe intentions ; :ind

was fecvetly not oifpleafed with the projected marriaj^e

between Darnlcy and the queen of Scots. She would
rather have wiihed that Mary had continued for ever

in a fingle life : But finding little probability of render-

ing this iciieme e&clual, flie was iatisfied witji a choice,

which freed her at once irom the dread of a foreign

alliance, and from tlie r/ecefuty of parting, with Lei-

cefter, her favourite. In order to pave the way to

Darnlcy's marriage, Ihe fecrelly defired Mary to invite

Lenox into Scotland, to reverie his attainder, and to

relfore him to his honours and fortune. / And when her

requeft wai complied witli, fhe took care, in order to

prcferve the friendship ot the Hamiltons, and her «ther

partifans in Scotland, to blame openly this conducl: of

Mary. Hearing that the negotiation for Darnley's

niarriage advanced apace, ihc gave that nobleman ,per-

niifilon, on his firft apolication, to follow his fa-:her in-

to Scotland : But no iooner did flie learn that ti)e queen

of Scots, was taken v/ith his figure and perfon, and

that all.meafures were fixed for efpoufing him, than

file exclaimed againft the marriage \ lt?nt "I'hrogmorton

to order Darnlcy immediately, upon ills allegiance, to

return to England ; tlu-ev^ the countefs of Lenox and

her iecond Ion into the Tower, where they liiffered a

rigorous confinement ; ii;izfd all Lenox's Englini edate

;

and though it was imp'jflible for her to afiign oi!c fingle

reufon for her difpleafiire, fhe menaced, and protefted,

and complained, as if ihe had iulfered tlicnioft grievous

injury in th J world. il 2 The
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The politics cf Elizabedi, though judicii us, were

tifually liiil of dupIlciLy and artifice ; I)ut never more
lb than in her tranl'actions with the queen of Scots,

wkere there entered fo many little padions, and narrow
jealoufies, that flie durfl not avow to the world the rea-

Ibns of her conduct, icarcely to her minifters, and
fcarcely even to herfelf. But befides a womanilh rival-

rtiip and envy agaiuft the man^iage of this princei's, ihe

lud Ibme motives of interetl for feigjiing a dil'pleafiire

on the prefent occafion. It ferved her as a pretence for

i^fufmg to acknowledge Mary's title to the fucceffion of

England j a point to which, for good reafons, flie was
determined never to confent. And it was ufct\d to her
for a purpofe ftill more unfriendly and dangerous, for

encouraging the difcontcnts and rebellion of the Scottiili

nobility and ecclefiailics.

Nothing can be more unhappy for a people than to

be governed by afovereign attached to a religion differ-

ent from the eilabiilbed ; and it is fcarcely polfible tiiat

mutual confidence can ever, in fuch a fuuation, have
place betv/een the prince and his i'ubjecls.

1565. Mary's conduift had been hitherto, in cvarj

refpeft, unexceptionable, and even laudable;- yet had
fhe not made fucli prcgrefs in acquiring popularity, as

might have been expci'ted from her gracious deport-

ment, and agieeable accompiilhments. Suipicions

every moment prevailed on account of her attachment

to the catholic faith, and efpeciaJly to her uncles, the

open and avowed promoters of the fcheme for exterminat-

iiig the profefl'ors of the reformed reiigion, throughout
all Europe. She IfiU refufed to ratify the acts of par-

liament, which had eftsbiifhed the reformation; (lie

/nade attempts for reftoring to the catholic bilhcjii

(bine part of their civil jurifdiclion; and (he wrote a
Ltter to the council of Trent, in which, befides pro-

r.->Tmg her attachment to the catholic faith, (he took,

notice of lier title to fucceed to the crown of England,
and exprefTed her hopes of being able, in ion.e period,

to bring back all lier dominicui to the bofom ot the

ciiufch.
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churcli. I'he zealots among :i,e prrteflants were not

wanting, in their turn, to exercifc tlieii; inlblence agaiuft

licr, which tt-ndcl (HU more to alienate her from their

faith. A lav/ was en?.dccl, makinrj it capital, on the

verj- nrft cfier.ce, to ia)' mai's any where, except in the

qj.iecn's chnpe! ; ami it was with difuciilty, that ever»

this fmiiU indulg'tnce was granted her: The general

sfiemhly impcftunefl her anew to charge her religion}

to renounce the bhlpiiemous idolatry of the mafi, witii

the tyrannv of the lioman Antichriit; and to embrace
the true religion of Chrifl: Jefus. Ao flic an.wertd with
temper, thai llie was not yet convinced of the faifrfy of
i'er reiigicn, or the iiTiJiiety of the n-iafs ; and tliat her

apoftacy woi'.ld lole her the friendfnip cf her allies on
the continent j they replJeJ, by afiuring her, that their

religion was undoubtedly the iame which had been re-

vealed by Jcius Chriii, which had been preached by the

apofties, and which had been embraced by the faithful,

in the primitive aees ; that ricither the religion of
Turks, Jews, nor Papiils, v/as built on i'o Iclid a foun-
dation as theirs; that they alone, of all the various

Ipecies of ieligionifis i'prea<l over the face of the earth,

were fo happy as to be poffcffLd of the truth } that

thofe who i'lear, or rather who gaze on the mals, allow

j'acrilegc, pronounce blafphensy, anil commit moft
abominable idolatry; and that the friendfhip af the

King oi kings was preferable to all the alliances in the

woiid.

The marriage of the queen of, Scots hr.d kindled

:j.fre(h the zeal cf the refonviers, becaufe the family of
Ler.c:> was believed to adhere to the catholic faitli ; and
though Dnrnley, who new bore the name of king Henry,
went often to the ffcabliflKd church, he could not, by
this extericr compliance, gain the ccnndence and re-

gard of the ecclefiafiics. They rather laid hold of the

opportunity to infnlt him to his face j and Kncx fcru-

pied not to tell hi:n from the pulpit, that God, for pu-
nidinient of the offences and ingratitude of the people,

was wont to commit the njle ovir them to boys and
II J women.
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women. The populace of Edinburgh, inftigated by
fuch doflrines, began to meet, and to affociate them-
fclves againll the government. But what threatened

more immediate danger to Mary's authority, were the

difcontents v/hich prevailed among fome of the princi-

pal nobility.

The duke of Ch.ateliault was difpleafed with the rp-

ftoration, and ftlli moie witli the aggrandizement, of
the family of Lenox, his hei'editary enemies ; and en-

tertained fears -Icll his own eventual fucceffion to the

crown ot Scotland (hould be excluded by his rival, who
had tonnerly advanced fome pretenfions to it. The
earl ot Murray ibund his credit at court much dimi-

niiTied by the intereft of Lenox and his (on; and began
to appreiiend t!ie levocation of fome coiifiderable grants

which he had obtained from Mary's bounty. The
earls of Argyle, Rothes, and Glencainie, the lords

Boyde and Ochiltry, Kirkaldy of Grange, Pittarow,

were inftigated by like motives ; and as tiieie were the

perfons who had moft zealoufiy promoted the retomia-

tion, they were difgufled to find that the queen's fa-

vour was entirely ingroffed by a new cabal, the earls

of Bothwel, Athol, Sutherland, and Huntley; me;i

who were efteenied either lukewarm in religious contro-

vei-fy, or inciiiied to the catholic party. The fame
ground of difcontent, which in other courts, is the

iburce of intrigue, facrion, and oppohtion, commonly
prodiiced in Scorland, cither projcvits of allairniation, or

ot rebelh'on ; and beijdes niutuai accufations of the for_

iTicr kind, which it is difficult to clear up*, the m3l_

* It appears, however, fronj Randolf's Letters (fe? Keith

p. 290.) ihat fume otters had beeii made to tii-^c inlnill-er, of

leiziug Lenox and Daniley, and delivering them inio queen

Elizabeth's hands. Meivd confirms the fnine iio'.-f, and fays

that the defign was ackncv.'ledged by the conlpirators, p. 55.

This ferves to jull-iy the account given by the queen's pavty

of die Raid of Biitli, as it is called. See lailhei, Goodaii,

vol. li. p. 358. The othsr Lonfpiracy, of which Murnty com-
plained, is much ir.or; u;v:srtaij!, and is fcuuiicd or. •r^.:j
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content loifis as foon as,- they faw the queeft's mar-
ring.- cnnirciy re olved on,' entered into a confederacy

for taking arms againft thvir lovereiga. They met at

Stirlin?;; pretended an anxious concern for the fecurity

oi religion; tiamed engagements for mutual defence;

and niadf applications to Elizr.beth for aindance and
proreclif)n. That princels, after publifliing the expref-

fioDS of her difplealiire againit the marriage, had fe-

cretly ordered h.er ambaChdcrs Randolt and Throgmor-
ton, to givv' in her name icme promifes of fupport to the

malconients ; and had even fent them a fupply of
t. n tl'icufand pounds, to enable them to begin an in-

lurrcclion.

Maiy wns no fooner infpmitd of the meeting at Stirl-

ing, and the movements of the Ion's, tl.an fhe fum-
nxjned tlicm to avipear in court, in order to anfwer for

their conduit ; having levied ibme forces to execute the

lav.s, file obliged the rebels to leave the low countries,

£?id take ihclter in Argvlcfhire. That (lie might more
eff^Gcualiy cut oft tiieir reiourccs, fhe proceeded with
till, king to (.rlai'gow, and force<i tliem from their re-

treat. They appeared at Paidey in the neighbourhood,
-.vith aboTit a thouland horle ; ajid pafling the qtieen's

amiy, proceeded to Hamilton, t'lcnce to Edinburgh,
Ti'hicli tiicy entered witl-.out rcfiftance. They expected

gieat reinft-rcements in this place, from the efforts of
Knox and the feditious prtacht-rs ; and they beat their

drums, dcl'iring all men to enlili, and to rece've \yages

for the dctiuce of God's gii'ry. But the nation was*

in no dirjicrition fcr rebelfuHi : Mary was efi^emed and
heioved : Her mirriage was not generally difagreeable

ti tlie peopk- . And tiie interefttd views of the malcon-
t;nr lords were lb well known, that tlieir pretence of
zral for reiigicm had little influence even on the igno-
rant populate. The kins and queen advanced to Edin^
burgh at the head of their army: The rebels were
obliged tf> retire into ihe frutli ; and being piirfucd by
a lorcc y.-hich new riiiiOunl-cd to ei^'ittcn thoui':in-l ineq,

tiujr
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they found themfelves under a neceHitv of" abandoning
their country, and of taking (helter in England.

Elizabeth, wlien flie found the evtnt lb much to dif-

appoint her expectations, thou-ht proper to difavow

all connexions with fhe ScottTii malcontents, and to de-

clare every where, that fne had never given them any
encourageiTtent, nor any promife of countenance or ai-

fiftance. She even carried fartliev her dlfliniulition and
hypocrify. Murray had come to London, with the ab-

bot of Kilwinning, agent for Chateh-uult ; and (lie ie-

duced them, by lecret afTurances of proteftion, to de-

clare, before the ajTibafladors of France and Spain, t!;at

fhe had nowife contributed to their infurreftion. No
fooner had file extorted this coiifeJllon from them, than

flie chafed them from her prefence, called them unwor-
thy traitors, declared tiiat their deteftable rebellion was
of bad example to all prinres ; and affured them, that

as file had hitherto given them no encouragement, fo

fhoull they never henceforth receive from her any af-

fiftance or proteilion. Throgmorton alone, whole-ho-

nour was equal to his abilities, could not be prevailed

on to conceal the part v/nich he had acted in the en-

terprili of the Scottifh rebels; and being well apprifed

of the ufual character and cond'jcl of Elizabeth, he
had had the precaution to obtain an order of coimcil to

authorife the engagements which he had been obl.ged to

make with them.

The baniflied lords, finding themfelves fo harflily

treated by Elizabeth, had recourie to the clemency of
their own ibvcreign; and after fome felicitation, and fome
profeflions of fincere repentance, the duke of Chatel-

rault obtaired his pardon, on condition that he fhould

retire into France. Mary was more implacable agalnil

the ungrateful earl of Murray and tlie other confede-

rates, on whom flie threw the chief blam.e of the en-

terprii'e: but as flie was continually plied with appli-

cations from their iriends, and as 4b;ne of her motl ju-

dicious partifans in EjiglaaJ thought tiiat nothing woukj
more
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more prjmote her intcicits in that kingdom, tlnn the

g-'iitlc tieatmcnt of" men i'o celebrati-d for tlicir zeal

aginiiift the catholic religion j (lie agreed to give way to

her natural temper, which inclined not to I'c verity, and
fliC feemed determined to rcllore them to favour. In
this interval, RambouiUet arrived as ambaflador from
France, and brougiit her advice from Iier uncle, the car-

dinal ot Lorraine, to whole opinion iiie always paid au
txtreir.e deference, by no means to pardon thele pro-

feitant leaders, who had l)ecn engaged in a rebellion

ag;ainft her.

The two religions in France, as "well as in other

p. Tits of Europe, were rather irritated than tired with

their a6^s of mutual violence ; and the peace granted to

the hugoiiots, as had been forefeen by Coligni, was
intended only to lull thern ail>;ep, and prepare their way
lor thuir linal^ and abfolute deifruction. The queen-

regent made a pretence of travelling through the king-

dom, in order to vifit the provinces and correal: all the

ahufes arlfir.gfrom the late civil war; and alter h:\ving

held fonie cf)nferences on the frontiers with the duke of
Lorraine and the duke of Savoy, ilie came to Bayonne,
vhc-re (lie was met by her daughter, the queen of Spain,

i'nd the duke of Alva. Nothing appeared in the con-

jrefs of thele two fpltndid cotu't^, but gaiety, felfivity,

Icve, and joy j but amidft tliele liniliiig appearances

vere fecretly fabricated fchenies the molf bloody, and
the moft deili uft ive to the rcpole of mankind, tiiat had
ever been thought of in any age or nation. No lefs

than a total and miiverfal t^ctcrmination of the prctef-

fsnts by fire and fword was concerted by Philip 2nd
(-.'athcrine of Medicis j and Alva, agreeably to his

fierce and fangiiinary dlfpofuion, advifed the queen-re-

j;ent to commence the execution of this projecf, by
the immediate maiVacre of all the leaders of the hugo-
nots, Ijut that princefs, though equally hardened
againft every humane fentirncnt, would nr)t forego this

ppportimity of diiplaying her wit and refined politics,

a/^d Cie purpoftd, rather by trcachciy and didimulation.
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which Hie called addieJs, to lead the protellants into

the Inaie, and never to draw the fword till they were
totally difabled from refiilance. The rardinal of Lor-
raine, whole character bore a greattrr affinity to that of
Alva, was a chief author of this barbarous alTocia-

tion agaLnll the rt-forniers ; and having connefled hopes
or fuccefs with the aggrandizenrient of his niece, t!ie

queen of Scots, he took, care that her measures fhoulJ

correfpond to thofe violent counfels which were era-

braced by the other catholic princes. In conieqiience

of this fcheme, lie turned her trom the road of cle-

mency, which fne intended to have followed ; and made
her refolve on the total ruin of the baiiifhed lords. A
parliament was furamoned at Edinburgh for attainting

them ; and as ihe-r guilt was palpable and avowed, no
doubt was entertained but ientence would be pronounced
againft them. It was by a fuJden and violent incident,

%vhich, in the iffue, brought on the ruin of Mary
herfelf, that they were faved from the rigour or the

law.

1566. The marriage of the queen of Scots with lord

Darnley was Co natur?.!, and fo inviting in all its cir-

cumflances, that it had been precipitately agreed to by
that princefs and her council ; and while ihe was al-

lured by his youth and bea'jty, and exter.or accom-
plifhments, (lie had at firft overlooked the qualit!«:s of

his mind, which nowile ^correfponded to the excel-

lence of his outward figure. Violent, yet variable in

his refolutions; infolent, yet credulous and eafily go-

verned by flatterers ; he was dcftitute of all gratitude,

beraufe he thought no favours equal to his mint ; and
beipg addicted to low piealures, he was equally inca-

pablir of all true fentiments of love and tendtrnefs.

The queen of Scots, in the firft effulions of her fond-

neis, had taken a plep.fnre in exalting him beyond

meafure: She had granted him the title of king j flie

had joined his name with her own in all public acts
j

fhe intended to have procured him from the parliament

a matrimonial crown : But having Icllurc afterwards to

remark
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jcmaik his weaknefs nr.d vices, flie began to fee the

liai'crei' of her prolure libcrahty, and was lefclvtd thence-
• forth to proceed with more relerve in the fruft which
fi:e fliould confer upon him. His refentmtnt againft

liiis prudent cor.ducl ferved but the more to incieafe

her difgui!: ; snd the ycniig prince, enraged at her ima-

gined ncgleibls, pointed his vengeance againll: every one

whom he dtenicd the caulc of this change in her m«;a-

fures and behaviour.

There was in the court, one Drivid Rizzio, who hsd
of late obtained a very extracrdinaiy degree of confi-

dence and favour with the queen of Scots. He was a
Picdn-ontefe, of mean birth, ion of a teacher of mufic,

liimfeU'a mufician ; aitd finding it difficult to fubfift by
his art in his own country, he had followed into Scotland

an ambafl'ador, whom the duke of Savoy fent thither to

pjy liis compliments to Mary, fome time after her firft

arrival. He pofl'efied a good ear and a tolerable voice
;

a/id as that pjincefs found Iiim ufeful to complete her

band of mufic, fhe retained him in her fejvice after the

departure of his mafter. Her lecretaiy for French dif-

patches having, fome time after, incurred her diipltaflire,

flie promoted Kizzio to that office, which gave him fre-

quent opportiinitles of approaching herperfon, and infi-

nrating hinafelf into her lavour. He was fnrewd and
fi.r.'.ible, as well as a'piring, miiqli beyond his rank
and education ; and he made fo good ui'e of the accefs

w/iich fortune had procurtd him, that he was fcon re-

garded as the chief cdniuicnt, and even minifier of the

queen. He was confuUed on all occafions , no favoxu'S

could he obtained but by his iiuercelTicn : all fuitors ^v•er^

obliged to gain him by pveients and flattery 5 and the

man, iniclent from his new exaltation, as well as rapaci-

ous in his acquifitions, foon drew on himlllf the hatred

of the nobility and of the v.'hole kingdom, ^He had at

fiifl employed hiscreditto promote Darnley''s mairiage ;

and a firm fi'ieptl/lrip feemed to be^eftablifned between
tlitm : i»ut on the llibfequent cirangeof tiu- queen's fen-

tin.ents, it was eaiy for Hcnrj's friends to perlunde

h\m
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him that Rizzio was tlie real author cf her in-ait'ciciice,

and even to roufe in his mhid jealoufies of a more dan-
gerous nature. The favourite was of a difagrceabic fi-

gure, but was not paft his youth*and though the opinion

of his criminal coiTefpondancc with Mary might leera

ot itl'elf unreaicnable, if not abfurd,a fulplcicns hiilband

could find no other means of accounting for that lavifli

and imprudent kindnels with which fhe honoured him.

The rigid aufterity of the eccleiiaftics, who could admi?:

ot no freedoms, contributed to fpread this opinion a-

niong the people ; and as Rlr.-zio was Tmiverfally believed

to l:'e a penfionary or the pope's, and to be deeply en-
gaged in ail Ichemes agaiali the proteftarits, any ftory,

to his and Mary's difadvantage, received an eai'y credit

among the zealots of that communion.
Rizzio, who had connected his interefts with the Ro-

man catholics, was the declared enemy of the baninieil

lords 5 and bj' promoting the violent profecution againft

them, he had expoled himfelf to the animofitv of their

numerous friends and retainers. A fcheme was alio

thought to be formed for revoking fome exorbitant grants

made during the queen's minoiity; and even the nobi-

lity who liad fcized the ecclefiallical benefices, beg-an to »

think themfelves lefs fecure in the poflelTion of t!iem.

The earl of Morton, chancellor, was afFe6fed by all thele

* Buchanan confeffes that Rizzio was ugly; but it may be
infeired, from the iiarr.ition of that author, that he was young.

Ke 'ays, that on the return of the duke of Savoy to Turin,

Rizzio was in udoltfcentioe •vigore, in the vigou; of youth.

Now that event happened only a few years l>efo!e, lib. xvii.

cap. 44. That Bothwel was young, appears, among m-iny

otliei' invincible proofs, from Mary's iuftruet'.ons to (he biftiop

of Dumblain, her ambaffador at Paris; v/here (he fays, that

in 1559, only eight years before, he was vf>y yiu»g. He
might therefore have been about thirty when h*; married her.

See Keith's Hiftory, p. 388. From the Appendix to the Hpif-
Mi.tr Rtgum ScotGiron, it appears by authentic docufnen;s that

Patrick earl of Bj^nvel, father to [ames, who efpoufed queea
Mary, was alive till near the yiar 1560. Buchair-n, by
a millake, whicli his been lonj ago correitsd, calls him
James. tou*
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coiifulcrarions, '^nfi lllllmore bv a rumour r}>i.;-;f! ;iiiro;ui,

tliat Mary intended to appobit Rizzio chancellor in his

place, and to beftow that dignity on a m>;an and iipftart

foreigner, ignorant of tl-.e I.t^vs asd language of tlie coun-

try. So indifcrest had tiiis princefs been in her kind-

nefs to Rizzto, that even tliat ftrange report met with

credit, and proved a great ir.eans of accelerating the

ruin of the tavonrite. Jvlorton, iniiniiatirg himfelf into

Heniy's confidence, employed all his art to inflame the

diicontent and jealoufy of that prince; and he perl'ua-

dc'l him, that the only n.eans of freeing iiimfelf from
tile indignities under which he iabo'ared, was to bring

the bafe Itrangcr to the fate which he had lb well m.cr i-

ted, and which was fo palTionateiy dtiircd by the whole

na'.Ion. George Douglas, n:itural brother to the coun-

tefs of Lenox, concuired in the lame advice ; ^nd the

lordi R'.i^'aven and Lindclay, boing confulted, offered

th-ir alTiftance in the enterpnii; ; nor was even tlie earl

of Lenox the king's father, avcrfe to the defign.

B'lt as tiiefe conipuators were well acquainted with

Heni-y's levity, they engaged him to fign a paper, in

which he avowed the undertaking, as tending to the

glory of God and advancement of religion, and pro-

mifed to prote'cl them againft every confe<|uence which
might enlus upon the aifailiria-ion of Rizzio. All I'lefe

meauires being concerted, ameiVcnger was difpatched to

the baniflieJ ioi'ds, who were hovering near the borders

;

and thay were invited by the king to rettirnto theiriia-

tive countr:'.

This defign, fo atrocious in itfelf, was rendered ftlll

more fo by the circumllances wliich attended its execu-

tion. Mary, who was in tlic fixth month of her preg-

nancy, was fupping in private, and had at tp.ble the

rounreU of Argyle, her natural fiiL-r, with Rizzio, and

otKers of her ii;rvant5. Tlie king entered the room by
a private paiTage, and ftood at the back of Maiy's cliair

:

Lord Ruthven, George Douglas, rmd other CGnfniratcrs,

being all anned, rudied in after liim ; and tlie ijuecn of

Scots, terrified w:r!i the apDcarar.ce, demaodtd of them
VdL. Vir. i:,

'
i the'
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tiic reciion of this nide intnifion. They told her, that

they intendtd no violrnce againft her peribn ; but meant
only to brhig that vilbin, pointing at Rizzio, to his de-

leaved puniiliment. Rizzio, aware of the danger, ran

behind his miftrefs, and feizing her by the vvai(i, called"

aloud to her for protc<51^ion ; while ft^e interpofed in his

l)vha]f, with cries, menaces, and entreaties. The impa-
tient afiaiTms regardlel's of her efforts, rufhed upon their

prey, and. by ovtrtuming eveiy thing which flopd in their

way, increafed the liorror and confufion of the fcene.

Douglas, feizing Heniy's digger, ftuck it in the body
of Rizzio, who, fcreaming with fear and agony, was
tern from Mary by the other confpirators, and p\ifhed

into the antichamber, where he was difpatched with

fitty-fix wounds. The unhappy princefs, informed of

Jiis fate, im-nedicLtely dried her tears, and fa' J, She would
weep no more, fhe would now think of revenge. The
infult, indeed, upon her perfon ; the ftain attempted to

be fixed on her honour ; the danger to which her life

was expok-d, on account of her pregnancy ; were injuries

fo atrocious, and fo ccm.plicated, that they fcarcely l«ft

room for pardon, even from the greateft lenity and

mercy. ~

The ankflins, npprehenfive of Mary's refen^mcnt,

detained her prifoner in the palace; and the king dii-

mifT-'d all who itemed willing to attempt her refcue,

by telling them, that nothing was done without his

orders, and that he would, be careful of the queen's

fiiiety. Murra)-, and the banifhsd lords, appeared two
days after

J
and ^Ial7, whofe nnger was now engroffed

by injuries more recent and violent, was willingly

reconciled to them ; and flie even received her brother

with teiidtrn^is and affeclion. They obtained an ac-

quittal from parliament, and were reinftated in their ho-

r.ours and fortunes. The accomplices alfo in Rizzic's

murder applied to her for a pardon : but flie artfully

delayed compliance, and perluaded ihem, that fo long

as fhe was detained in cuftody, and wa> furrounded by

guards, any deed, v/iilch llie Hiould (.^n, would have no
vail-
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validity. Meanwhile, fhe had gained the confidence

of her hufoand, by her perfuafions and carefTcs ; and no
fooner were the guards vvithdra\vn, than /lie engaged

him to efcape with her m the night-time, and take

fhelter in Dunbar. Many of her liibjefts here ofFered

her tlieir fcrvices ; and Mary, having collected an army,

which the confpirators had no power to refill, advanced

to Edinburgh, and obliged them to fly into England,

where they lived in great poverty and diftrel's. Tiiey

made applications however to the earl of Bothwe!, a new
favourite of Mary's ; and that noblem.an, defirous of

ftrengthening his party by the acceffion of tlicir ir.-

tereft, was abk to pacify her relentment ; and he fooa

after procured them libefty to return into their ovm
countn,'.

The vengeance of the queen of Scots was implacable

againft her hulband alone, whole perlon was before

dil'agretable to her, and who, by his violatron of every

tic of gratitude and duty, had now drawn on him her

higheft refentment. She engaged him to difown all

conntftions with the affaflins, to deny any concurrence

in their crime, even to publifh a proclamation, contain-

ing a falfehood fo notorious to the whole world ; and

having thus made him expofe himfelf to univerlal coii-

tempt, and rendered it impracticable for him ever to ac-

quire the confidence of any party, (he threw him oiF

with difdain and indignation. As if fhe had' been mak-
ing an efcape from him, fhe fuddcnly withdrew to

Alloa, a feat of the earl of Mar ; and whm Henr}'

followed her thither, fhe fuddenly returned to Edin-

burgh : and gave liim everywhere the ftrongeft proDiJ

of diCpleafure, and even of antipathy. She encouraged

h-ir courtiers in their ne^left of him ; and (he was
plcaft-d, that his mean equipage, and fmall train of at-

teiidants, faould draw on him the contempt of the very

populace. lie was permitted, however, to have apart-

ments in tlie caffle of Edinburgh, which Maiy had,

chofen for tlie place of her deliveiy. She there brought

forth a fon 5 and as this was very important news to

I a England
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England, as well as to Scotland, fne iinmeJiately dil-

patched fir Jami-S Mc'.vil to carry intelligence ot the

happy event to Elizabeth. Melvil tells iis, that this

princefs, the evening of his arrival in London, hai
given a ball to her court at Greenwich, and was dil-

playing all th:it fpirit and alacrity which ufiially at-

tended her on tliefc occafioni : But v/iien news arrived

ctthe princeot Scotland's birth, all lier joy was damped :

i>he funk into melancholy ; flie reclined her head upon
her arm : and complained to feme of her attendants,

that tlie queen of Scots was mother of a fair Ton,

while Ihe hnit-lf wa> but a barren ftock. Next day,

however, at the i eception of the ambaiTauor, (he refumed
her former dillimulation, put on a joyful countenance,

gave Melvil thiiiks ior tlie haite he had made in con-,

veying to her the agreeable intelligence, and exprefled

the utmoft cordialitv and friendfljip to her filler. Some-
time after, fhe difpatched the earl of Bedford, with her

kinfman George Cary, fon of lord Hunfdon, in order to

officiate at the baptifm of the young prince ; and fhe

lent by them fome m.agnificent prefects to the queen ot

Scots.

Thebirth of a fon gave additional zeal to Maiy'=; par-

ti fans in England ; and even men of the moft oppcfite

parties began to cry aloud for fome fcttlement ofthe fuc-

ceflion. Thefe humours broke out with great vehemence
in a new lelTion of parliment, held after fix prorogations,

'i'he houfe ofpeers, which had hitherto ibrborne to touch

on this delicate point, here took the lead ; and tlie

houfe of commons foon after imitated the zeal of tlie

lords. Mclineux opened the matter in the lower houfe,

and propofed that tiie queition of the fuccefllon and

that of lupply ftiould go hand in hand ; as if it v/ere

intended to conltialn the queen to a compliance with

the requeft of her parliament. The courtiers endea-

V >ured to elude the debate : Sir Ralph Sadler told the

houfe, that he had heard the queen pofitively affirm,

that, fior the good of her people, fhe was determined to

marrj'. Secretary Cecil and fir Francis KnoUys gave

their
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their tx^ftimony (0 the lame puipofe ; 5s did alfia hr

Ambroie Cave, chancellor of the ciuchv, and fir

Edward Rogers, comptroller of the houfehold. Eliza-

beth's ambitious and mafculine character was To well

known, that few members gave any credit to this in-

telligence ; and it was confidered merely as an artifice,

by which (he endeavoured to retract that pofitive de-

claration, w'.'.ich flie had made in the beginning of her

j-eign, that flie meant to live and die a virgin. The
minifters, therefore, gained nothing farther by this

piece of policy, than only to engage the houfe, for the

lake of decency, to join the queftion of the queen's

marriage with that of a lettlement of the crown ; and

tlie commons were proceedthg with sreat eameltnefs

in the debate, and had even appointed"'a committee to

confer with the lords, when exprefs ciders were brought '

them from Elizabeth not to proceed farther in the

matter. Cecil told them, that (he pledged to the

houfe the word of a queen for her fincerity in her inten-

tions to marry ; that the appointment of a fuccefTcr

would be attended with great danger to her perfon

;

that Ihe herfclf had had experience, during the reign of

her fiiler, how much court was uiiiallv paid to the next

heir, and what dangerous facrifices men v/ere commonly
difpofed to make of their prefent duty to their future

profpeiSs ; and that Ihe was therefore determined to

delay, till a more proper opportunity, the djcifion ot

that important qvieftibn. Tlie houfe was not latisfied

with thel'e reaibns, and ftill lefs with the command,
pi'^ iibiting them all debate on the fubject. Paul Went-
v.'orth, a fpirited member, v/ent Co far as to queftion

whether fuch a prohibition was not 2.n infringement of
the liberties and privileges of the houfe. Some even

ventured to violate tliat profound relpeft whicli had hi-

therto been preferved to the queen ; and they affirmed

that file was hound in duty, not only to provide tor

the happir^.efsof her fubjccts during her own life, but al-b

to pay regard to their future fecurity, by fixing a luc-

ci-flbr; that, by an oppofite condufl, flie uiowcd her-

I 3 felf
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felt' the ftepmotbcr, not the natural parent, of her peo-

ple, and \vould Iccni defiroiis, that England fliould no

longer Ir-hfiit than <he fliould enjoy the glory and iatis-

fa^lion of j-:ovemlng it ; that none but timorous

princes, or tyrants, or faint-liearted women, ever li:ood

in fear of their fucccffors ; and that the afFeflions of the

people were a firm and impregnable rampart to every

Ibvcreign, '.who, laying afide all artifice r bye ends,

had courage and magnanimity to put his whole trufl

in that honourable and fure defence. The queen,

hearing of thel'e debates, fent for the fpeaker, and after

reiterating her fonner prohibition, flie bade him inform

tbe hcufe, that if any member remained Itdl unfatistied,

he might appear before the privy council, and there give

his reafons. As tlie members fbowed adifpcfition, not-

withftandlng thefe peremptory orders, ftill to proceed

upon the qucif ion, Elizabeth thought proper, by a mef-

iage, to revoke them, and to allow the houfe lihertyXif

debate. They were fb mollified by tlfis gracious ccn-

defcenfion, that they thenceforth conducted the matter

with mere calmnei's and temper ; and they even voted

her a I'upply, to be levied at three payments, of a fiib-

fidy and a fifteenth, witliout annexing any condition

to it. The queen loon after dilTolved the parliament,

and told them, with fbrae fliarjmefs in tlie conclufion,

tiiat their proceedings had contained much diffimulatlon

and artifice : that, under the plauhble pretences of mar-

j iage and fuccelfion, many of them covered very male-

volent intentions towards her ; but tliat, however,

flie reaped this advantage from theattempts of tiiefe i n,

that Tiie could no\y dift;ngui(h lier friends from ner

enemies. *' But do you think," added (be, " that I

" amunmindiul ofy.our future fecurity,- or will be neg-
" ligent in fettling the lUcceiiion ? That is tlie chief

* cbjeft of)ny concern ; as I know mylelfto be liable to

" mortality. Or do you apprehend, that I mean to

" encroach on your liberties? No: It was never my
" meaning ; I only intended to fi:op you before you
!-'•

J v'P) cached the precipice. AH tilings h?ive tljtir

,4 tiniej
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,, time ; and though you may he blclTed with a fove-
** reign more wife or more learned than f , yet I affure

" you, tliat no one will ever rule over you, who fliall

" be more careful of your fafeiy. And therefore,

" henceforward, wliither I live to f<.c the like aflcmbly

" or no, or wlioever holds the reini of government, k-t

" me warn you to beware of provoking your fove-

" reign's patience, fo far as you have done mine,
" But I rtiall now conclude, tliat, notwithftanding the

" diigutls I have received (for I mean not to part v/itli

" you i;i anger), tlie greater part of you may affure them-
" ielves that they go home in their prince's good
•' graces."

1567. Elizabeth carried farther her dignity on this

occafion. She Iiad received the lid)fidy without any

condition ; but as it was believed, that the commons had

given her that gratuity with a view of engaging lier to

yield to their requcfts, ilie thought proper, on her re-

luial, voluntarily to remit the third payment; and ilie

laid, t'.at money in her lubjects' purfes was as good to

her as in her own exchequer.

But though the queen was able to elude, for the

prefent, tlie applications of parliament, the friends of
the queen of Scots multiplied "every day in England

;

and befides the catholics, many of w'lom kept a trea-

Ibnable coirclpoiuleiice witli her, and were ready to rife

at her command, the court itielf of Elizabeth was full

of her avowed partifms. The duke of Norfolk, the

e.u'Is of Leicefcer, Pembroke, Bedford, Northumber-
land, llrNicIiobs Throgmorton, and mcft of the conii-

derable men in England, except Cecil, feemed convinced

of tile neceflity of declaring lier the fucceffor. None
but the mjvt zealous prctel^ants adhered either to the

countefs of Hertf.rd, grto her aunt, Eleanor countefstf
Cumberland ; and as tlie marriage of the former
firemed liable to fomecbieftions, and had been declared

invalid, men were alarmed, even on that fide, with tlie

profpecl of new dil'putes eoncerniiig the luccefllon.

Mary's behuviour alio, fy iiickratc towards the ptotef-

-tanl.-;,
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taiitSj and fo giacious towards all men, had procured her

univerfal reipecl ; and the public was willing to afcribe

any imprudences, into v/hicli Ihe had fallen, to her youth
^nd inexperience. But all thefe flattering profpeftswere

biafted by the fublequent incidents ; where her egregi-

ous indifcretions, fliall I fay, or atrocious crimes, threw

her from the height of her profperity, and involved her

in infamy and in niin.

The earl of Bothwel was of a confiderable family

and po ver in Scotland ; and though not diftinguifhed

by any talents, either oPn civil or militaiy nature, he

had male a figure in that party, which oppofed the

greatnefs of the earl of Murray, and the more rigid re-

formers. Ke was a man of profligate manners ; had
involved his opiilent Ibrtune in great debts ; and even

reduced himfeif to beggary by his profufe expences
;

and feemed to liavc no refource but in feparate coun-

fels and euterprifes. He had been accufed more than

once of an attempt to alTafliinate Murray; and though the

frcqueiicy of thefe accufations on all fi;'.es diminifii ibme-

what the credit due to any particular imputation, they

prove funiciently the prevalence of tliQt deteftable prac-

tice in Scotland, and may in that view ferve to render

fuch rumours the more credible. This man had of
late acquired the favour and entire confidence of Mary

;

and all her meafurcs were directed by his advice and

authority. Reports were fpread of more particular in-

timacies between them ; and- thefe reports gained

ground from the continuance, or rather increafe of her

hatred towards her hufoand. That young prince was
reduced to fuch a ftafe of defperation, by the negle6ls

which he underwent from his queen and the courtiers,

that he had once refolved to fly fecretly into France or

Spain, and had even provided a veffel for that purpofe.

Some of the moft confiderable nobility, on the other

hand, obferving her rooted averfion to him, had pro-

poled feme expedients for a divorce; and thougli Mary
is uid to have fpoken honourably on the occauon, ard

to have embraced the propclalno I'sithtr than it foould

be
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be t'o'.inc' confillent with her ovn honour and her (vyt's

legitimacy, men were inclined to believe, that the dif-

ficulty ot rinding j)roper means for effecting that pur-

pofe, was the real cau/e of laying afide all fariher

thoughts of it. So far were the (iil'picions againft her

earned, that when Henry, difcouraged with tlie conti-

nual proofs of her hatred, left tlie court and retired to

Glafgow, an illnefs of an extraordinary nature, with
which he was ieized, immediately on his arrival in that

place, was univerfally afcribed bv her enemies to a dofe

of poifon, which, it was pretended, fhe had adminif-

tered to him.

While affairs were in this fituation, all thofe who
wifhed well to her ciiaracter, cr to public tranquillity,

were extremely pleafcd, and ibrnev/hat finpriled, to

hear, that a friendfliip was again conciliated between
them, that flie Iiad taken a journey to Glaigow on {>ur-

pofe to vifit him during his ncknels, that fhe behaved
towards him with great tendernefs, and that flie

had brought him along with her, and that fhe appeared

thenceforth determined to live with him on a footing more
ftiitable to the conne61ions between them. Henry, na-

turally uxorious, and not diftrulting this fudden recon-

ciliation, put himfelf implicit !) into her hands, and
attended her to Edinburgh. S'le lived in the palace of
Holy rood-houfe ; but as tlie fituation of the j)iace was
low, and the concourle of people about the court was
neceffarily attended with noifc, which might dii^-urb him
his in prefent infirm ftate of health, theft? reafons were
affigned tor fitting up an apartment tor him in a ibli-

lary houle, at Ibme diftancc, called the Kirk of Field.

Mary here gave him marks of kindnefs and attachment;

fhe converled cordially witli liim ; and fhe lav fbir.e

nights in a room below his ; but on the ninth of Fe-
bruary, file told hini, that fhe would pal's that night

in the palace, becaule the marriage of one of her fer-

V ints was tliere to be celebrated in her preience. About
two o'clock in the morning the whole town was much
alarmed at hearing a great nyife 5 and was fcill more

'
aftonifhed
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aftoniflied, when it was c'ifcoveied (hat the noife came.
from the king's houfe, which was blown up by gun-
powder; tliat hio dead body was found at fome diftance

in a neighbouring field ; and that no marks either of

hre, contuliony or violence appeared upon it.*

No doubt could be entertained but Henry was mur-
dered; and general conjecture loon pointed towards the

earl cf Bcthwel as the author of the crime. But as

his favour with Mary was vifible, and his power great,

110 one ventured to declare openly his fentiments ; and
all men remained in fdence and mute aftonifliment.

Voices, however, were heard in the ftrects, during the

darknefs of the night, proclaiming Bothwel, and even
.Alary herfeli, to be murderers of the king; bills were
affixed on the walls to the fame purpofe ; offers were
made, that, upon giving proper fecurities, his guilt

ilioiild be openly pioved. But after one proclamation

from the court, offering a reward and indemnity to any
one th.at would difecver the author of that villainy,

greater vigilance was employed in fearching out the

Ipreaders of the libels and Veports againft Bothwel and
the queen, than in tracing the contrivers of the king's

afl'affination, or detecting the regicides

.

\

The earl of Lenox, who lived at a diftance from
court, in poverty and contempt, was roufed by the re-

poit of his fon's murder, and v/rote to the queen, im-
ploring fpeedy juftice agair.ft the affaflins ; among whom
he named the earl of Botlnvel, lir James Balfour, and
Gilbert Balfour his brother, David Chalmers, and four

others of the queen's houfhold ; all of them perfons

who had been mentioned in the bills affixed to the walls

at Edinburgh. Mary took his demand of fpeedy juf-

tice in a very literal fenfe ; and allowing only fifteen

days for the examination of this important affair, ffie

* It was imagined that Henry had been ftrangled before tlie

houfe was blown up. But this fuppofition is contradiifted by
the ccnfelfion of the criminals ; and there is no necelTity to

admit it in order to account for the condition of his body.

There are many inftances that men's lives have been faved,

who had been blown up ip fhips. Had Henry falle-i on wa-
ter he had not probably been killed. fent
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fcnt a citation to Lenox, requiring him to appear in

court, and prove his charge againft: Bothwel. This
nobleman, meanwhile, and all the other perfons ac-

ciil'ed by Lenox, enjoyed their full liberty ; Bothwel
himfelf was continually furrounded with armed men

;

took, his place in council ; lived during Ibme time in the

houfe with Mary ; and feemed to pofTels all his wonted
confidence and familiarity with her. Even the calHe of

Edinburgh, a place oi great confequeiice in this criti-

cal time, wasentruftid to him, and under him, to his

creature, fir James Balfour, who had himfelf been pub-
licly charged as an accomplice in the king's murder.
Lenox, ' /ho had come as far as Stifling, with a view
of appearing at the trial, was informed of all thefe cir-

cumftances ; and reflefling on the fmall train which at-

tended him, he began to entertain very juft apprehcn-

. fions from the power, infolence, and temerity of his

enemy. He wroce to Mary, defiring that the day of
trial might be prorogued; and conjured her, by all

the regard v/hich fhe bore to her own honour, to em-
ploy mere leifure and deliberation in determining a
queftion of liich extreme moment. No regard was
paid to his application : The jury was enclofed, of
which the earl of Caithnefs was chancellor; and though
Lenox, forefeeing this precipitation, had ordered Cun-
ingham, one of his retinue, to appear in court, and
proteft, in his nam.e, againft the acquittal of the cri-

'

minal, the jury proceeded to a verdict. The verdift

was fuch as it bebioved them to give, where neither ac-

cufer nor witnens appeared; and Bothwel was abfolveJ

from tl^e king's murder. The jury, however, appre-

henfive that their v^erdift would give great fcandal, and
perhaps expofe them afterwards to Ibme danger, en-

tered a proteft, in which they reprefented the nccefTity

of their proceedings. It is remarkable, that the in-

di.^tment ^Vas liid againft Bothwel for committing thC)

crime on th.e nhith of Febniary, not the tenth, the real

day on wluch Htnry was aVaflinated. Tiie interpreta-

tion generally put upon this error, too grofs, it was

3 ihoiight
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though;, to have proceeded from mlitake, was, tli:ifthe

fecret council, by whom Marv was governed, not trnlt-

ing entirely to precipitation, violence, ami authority,

had pi-ovided this plea, by which they eniiired at

all adventures, a plauiiblt- pietence for acquitting
Bothvvel.

Two days after this exfraoruinary ti-anfaStion, a

parliament was held ; and though the verdift in favour

of Bothwel, was attended with Inch circuniftances as

ftrongly confirmed, rather tlun diminiflitd, vlie gencitil

opinion of his guilt, he was the perfon chofen to cany
tlie royal fceptre on the ftrft meeting of the national

alVcmbiy. In this parliament, a rigorous aft 'is made
againit thofe v.ho iet up Inflamatcr,' bills ; but no notice

was taken of the king's murder. The favour whicli

Mary openly bore to Bothwtl, kept eveiy one in awe
;

and the eitcds of tliis terror appeared more plainly in

another tranfacrion, which enliied immediately upon
the difiblution of the parliament. A bend or affocia-

tim was framed j in v/hich the fubfcribers, after relat-

ing the acquittal of Bothwel hv a legal trial, and men-
tioning a farther cfFcr, which he had made, to prove
his innocence by flngle combat, oblige thernfelves, iii

cafe any perfon fliould afterv/ards impute to him the

king's murder, to defend him with their whole power
againll fuch calumniators. After this promife, which
im.plied no great a'Tv.rance in Bothv/el ot his own inno-

cence, the fubfcribers mentioned the necefiity of tlieir

queen's marriage, in order to fupport tlie govemmant

;

?.nd they recommended Bothv/el to her* as a huibaud.

This paper was iubl'crihed by all the (foijfiderablc no-

bility there prefent, T.i a country divided by violent

faftions, iiich a cor.ciurencc in thvorr of one nobleman,
iiowlfe dXtinguiflied aiove th6 reft, except b); liis flagi-

tious condudl, conL'i never have been obtained, had not

every one been certain, at leaft firmly perfuaded, that

Mary v.'as fully dtteimined on this meafure.* Nor

* Mary hcrfcif confn'Tod, in her inftruftions to the ?.m-

b. fladors, whom (he fent t© France, that Eothwel perfuadeJ

all
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would luck a motive have lufficed to influence men,
commonly fo ftubbom and intractable, had they not

been taken by furprife, been ignorant of each other's

fentiments, and overav/ed by the preltnt power of the

court, and by the apprehenfions of iarther violence, from
perlbns fo little governed by any principles of honour

and humanity. Even with all thcfe circumftances, the

fubfcription to this paper may jultly be regarded as a
reproach to the nation.

The liibfequent meafures of Bothwel were equally

precipitate and audacious. Maiy having gone to Stir-

ling to pay a vifit to her fon, he afTembied a body of
eight hundred horf'e, on pretence of purfuing fome rob-

bers on the-borders, and having waylaid her on her re-

turn ; he I'eized her peri'on near Edinburgh, and carried

her to Dunbar, with an avowed dcfign of forcing her to

yield to his purpofe. Sis James Melvil, one of her re-

tinue, was carried along with her, and fays not, that

he faw any figns of reluctance or conftraint: He was
even informed, as he tells us, by Bothwel's officers,

" that the whole ti'anfaclion was managed in concert

with her. . A woman, indeed, of that fpirit and refo-

lutioa, which is acknowledged to belong to Mary, does

not ufually, on thefe occahons, give liich marks of
oppofition to real violence, as can appear anywife

doubtful or ambiguous. Some of the nobility, how-
ever, in order to put matters to farther trial, fcnt her a
private mefiiige ; in which they told her, that if, in

reality, (he lay under' force, they would ule all their

efforts to refcue her. Her anlVv'er was, that fhe had in-

deed been carried to Dunbar by violence, bufeverlince

all the noblemen that their application In favour of his mar-
riage was agreeable to her. Keith, p. 389. Anderfon, vol. i.

p. 94. Murray afterwards produced io queen Elizabeth's
commiflioners, a paper figned by Mary, by which (he per-
mitted" them to make this application to her. This permif-
fion was a fjfficient declaration of her intentions, and was
erteemed equivalent to a command. Ander'on, vol. iv. p.
59. They even alTericd, that the houfe ;n v.hich they met
W2S furjoundcd with armed men. G9o4hikl!} vol, ii, p. 141.

Vol, mi, 17 K her
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liei- arrival liad been fo well treated, that fhe willingly

re:Tiaiiied with Bothwel. No one gave himfelf thencc-

foith any concern to relieve her from a captivity, which
way believed to proceed entirely iVom her own approba-
tion and connivance.

This unuliial conduct was at firft afcrihed to Mary's
lenle of tlie infamy attending her purpofcd marriao^e

;

and her defire ct finding fome colour to glol's over the

5iTegularity of her condu6V. But a pardon, given to

Bothwel a few days after, made the public carry their

conjeclures fomewhat farther. In this deed, Bothwel
received a pardon for the violence committed on t!ie

queen's peribn ; and fcjr all other c/wus : A claufc, by
which the murder ot the king was indirectly forgiven.

The rape was then conjeftured to have been only a con-

trivance, in order to afford a pretence for indirectly

remitting a crime, of which it would have appeared
I'candaloiis to make openly any mention.

Theie events paiTed wi^h fuch rapidity, that men had
no leifure to admire fufficiently one incident, when they

were furpriled with a new one eqxially rare and uncom-
mon. There ftlil, however, remained one difficulty,

which it was not ea!y to forefee how the queen and
Bothv/el, determined as they were to execute their

ihameful pujpcfe, could find expedients to overcome.
The man who had procur.d the lliblcription of the no-
bility^ 2-ecommending )rim as a huiband to the queen,

and who had a^led this feeming violence on her perfon,

in order to force her conient, had been married two
years before to another woman ; to a woman of merit,

of a noble family, filler to the earl of Huntley. But
perfons blinded by pafiion, and Infatuated v/ith crimes,

loon fhr.kc oiF ail app^-arance of decency. A fait was
commenced for a divorce between Bothwel and his wife;

and this fult was opened at the fame Inftant in two dif-

ferent, or rather oppjfite courts; in the court of tlic

archbifhop of St. Andrews, which was poplfh, and
governed itfelf by the canon law ; and in the new con-

filiorial or commilTarial court, which was proteftant,

and
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an.i wa» regulated by the principles of the reformed

teachers. The plea, advanced i;i each court, was Co

calculated as to lult the principles which there prevail-

ed: In the archbifhop's court, the pretence of confan-

gulnity was employed, becaule Bothwel was related to

his wife in the fourth degree ; in the commifTarial court,

the accufation ofadulter}" was made ufe of agaijifthira.

The parties too, who applied for the divorce, were differ >

ent in the different courts : Bothwel was the perlba

who fued in the former; his wife in the latter. And
tlie fuit in both courts was opened, pleaded, examined,

and decided with the ulmofl: precipitation ; and a fen-

tence ofdivorce was pronounced in four days.

The divorce being thus obtained, it was thought pro-

per that Mary fliould be conduced to Edinburgh, and
fkould there appear before the courts of judicature, and
fnould acknowledge herfelf reftored to entire freedom.

This was undci-ftood to be contrived in a view of ob-
viating all ('.oubts with regard to the validity of her

marriage. Orders were then given to publifh in the-

cliurcli the bands between the queen and the dulce of
Orkney; for that was the title which he now bore;
and Craig, a mijiiftcr of Edinburgh, was applied to for

that purpol'e. This clerg}'man, not content with hav-
ing refuiiid compliance, publicly in his feimons con-
demned the marriage ; and exhorted all who had accefs

to the queen, to give her their advice againft fo fcanda-

lous an alliance. Being called before the council, to

ar.fwer for tliis liberty, he fhowed a courage, which,

might cover all the nobles with fhame, on account of
their tamenefs and lervility. He laid, that, by the

rules of the church, the earl of Bothwel, being con-
vivSled ofadulteiy, could not be permitted to many ; that

the divorce between him and his former wife was plainly

procured by coUufion, as appeared by the precipitation

of the lentcnce, and the luddcn concludon of his mar-
riage with the queen ; and that all the i'ulpicions which
prevailed, with regard to the king's murder, and the

i^cen's concurrence in the former rape, would thence

K z receive
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receive undoubted confirmation. He therefore exhort-

ed Bothwel, who was prefent, no longer to perfevere in

his present criminal enterpriies; and turning his dil-

courfe to the other counlellors, he charged theni to em-
ploy all their influence with the queen, in order to di-

vert her from a meafure, which would load her with
eternal infamy and dilhonour. Not Satisfied even with
this admonition, he took the firft opportunity of inform-

ing the puhlic, from the pulpit, of the whole tranlavSlion,

and expreffed to them his tears, that, notwjthftanding

all renionftrances, their fovereign was ftill obftinately

bent on her fatal purpofe. '•' Forhimfclf," he faid,

*' he had already dii'charged his confciencc, and yet
*' again would take heaven and earth to witnefs, that
*' he abhoiTed and detefted that marriage, as fcandalous
" and hateful in the fight of mankind : But, fince the
*' Great, as lie perceived, either by their flattery or
*' filence, gave countenance to the meafure, he be-
*' fought the Faithful to pray fervently to the Almighty,
*' th.at a refoluticn, taken contrarj^' to all law, reafon,

*' and good confcience, might, by the divine blefl'mg,

*' be turned to the comfort and benefit of the church
*' and kingdom." Thefe fpee<;hes offended the court

extremely ; and Craig was anew fummoned before the

council, to anfwer for his temerity, in thus pafling the

boiinds of his comrnifTion. But he told them, that the

bounds of his commillion were the word or God, good
]aws, and natural reafon ; and were the queen's mar-

riage tried by any of thefe flandards, it would appear

infamous and diilionourable, and would be lb efteenied

by the whole world. The council were fo overawed

by this heroic bchuviour in a private clergyman, that

they difmifTed him without farther cenfure or puniih-

ment.
But though this tranfa6lion might have recalled

Bothwel and the queen of Scots from their infatuation,

and might have inftiiKSted them in the difpofitions of,

the people, as well as in their own inability to oppol'e

them J
they v/ere ftill refolute to rufli fonvard to their

ov.'n
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ovm manifeft deftniftion. The marriage was folcii;-

nized by the bifliop of Orkney, n proteltant, Aho was
afterwards depofed by the cliurch for this fcandaious

compliance. Few of the nobiiity appeared at the cere-

mony : They had, moft of them, either from Ihame or
fear, retired to their own houfes. The French ambaf-
fidor, Lc Croc, an agtd gentleman of honour And cha-

rscler, could not be preva.led en, though a dependant

of the houfe of Gulfe, to countenance the marriage by
his prefence. Elizabrth renionftrated, by friendly let-

ters and mel&ges, ag inft the marriage : The court of
France made like opj.alltion ; but Mary, though on all

ot}]«:r occafions (lie was extremely obfequious to the ad-

\'ice of her relations in that country, was here deter-

mined to pay no regard to their opinion.

The news of thele tran!3(^ions, being carried to fo-

reign courArics, filled Europe %vith amazement, and
threw infamy, not only on the -principal aiVors in them,

but alfo on tiie whole nation, wl'-o feemed, by their fub-

inifiion and filence, and even by their declared appro-

b^tion, to give their fanftion to thcfe fcandalous prac-

tices. The Scots, who refided abroad, met with luch.

reproaches, that th:y durft nowhere appear in public
;

and they eameftly exhorted their countiyraen at home
to free them from the public odium, by bringing to

condign punifhment the authors offuch atrocious crimes.

This intelligence, with a little more leiliire for reflec-

tion, roufed men from their lethargy ; and the i-umouri?

virhich, from the very beginning, had been fpread againft

Mary, as if (lie had concurred in the king's murder,

leem.ed now, by the i'ubiequent tranfactions, to have

received a firong confirmation and authority. It was
everywhere faid, that even though no particular and
direct proofs had as yet been pronounced of the queen's

guilt, the whole tenour -of her late conduct was fuffi-

cicnt, not only to beget fufpicion, but to produce entire

conviction againft her: That her fudden refolution of

being reconciled to her hufband, who.ii before (he had

Jon^; anJ juftly hated j her bringing huu to court, from

K 3 wliicii
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which flie had banifhed him by neglects and rigonrs

;

her fitting up feparate apartments for him ; were all of

them circumllances which, though trivial in themfelves,

yet, being compared with the iubfequent events, bore a
very unfavourable afpeft for her : That the leaft which,

after the king's murder, might have been expefled in

her fituation, was a more than uilial ' caution in her

merifures, and an extreme anxiety to punifh the real

aflaffins, in order to free herielf from all reproach and

fufpicion : That no woman, who had any regard to her

character, would allow a man, publicly accufed of her

hufband's murder, fo much as to approach her prefence,

far lefs give him a fhare in her couni'els, and .endow

him witli favour and authority : That an acquittal,

merely in the abfence of accufers, was very ill fitted to

falisfy the public ; efpeclally if that abfence proceeded

fi'om a defigned precipitation of the fentence, and trom

the terror which her known friendfliip for the criminal

had infufed into eveiy one : That tlie very mentlon-of

her marriage to fuch a perfon, in fuch circumftances,

was horrible; and the contrivances of extorting a con-

fent from the nobility, and of concerting a rape, were

grofs artifices,' more proper to dilccver her guilt than

prove her innocence : That where a woman thus ihews

a confcioufnefs of merited reproach, and^ initead of cor-

recling, provides only thin glofles to cover her excep-

tionable conduft, fhe betrays a 'neglect ot fame, which

muft either be the effect or tlie caufeof the molt fhame-

ful enormities : That to efpoufe a man, who had, a few

days before, been fo fcandabufly divorced from his

wife; who, to fay the lead, was believed to have, a

few months before, aiTaffinated her hufband, was fo.

contrary to the plaineft rules of behaviour, that no pre-

tence of indilcretion or imprudence could accoimt tor

fuch a conduct :. That a woman, who fo foon after hei"

hufband's death, though not attended with any exti-a--

ordinary cviciittiftajices, contracts a marriage, which
night in itfelf be the moft blamelefs, cannot efcape

kverc cenfure ; but one wi:o cveriooksj for her plea-

iurfi
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fare, lb many ether weighty confiderations, was equally

capable, in gratifying her appetites, to neglecl cveiy

regard to honour and to humanity : That Mary was
not ignorant of the prevailing opinion of the public

witli regard to her own guiit, and of the inferences

whicli would evei"y where be drawn from her condu6t;

and therefore, if llie ftill continued to purfue meafures
which gave fuch juft offence, Hie ratified, by her ailions,

as much as fhe could by the moft formal confeffion, all

the fuYmii'es and imputations of her enemies : That a
prince was here murdered in the face of the world

;

Bothwel alone was fufpected and accufed ; if he were
imioccnt, nothing could abiblve him, either in Mary's
eyes or thofe of the public, but the deteftion and con-
Vicfionof the real airaffin

;
yet no inqxiiry was made to

that purpofe, though a parliament had been affembled
;

the fovereign and wife was here plainly filent from
guilt, the people from terror : Tliat the only circum-
itnnce which oppofed all thefe prefumptioRi, or rather

proofs, was the benignity and goodnci's of her preced-

ing behaviour, which feemed to remove her fiora all

liifpicions of fuch atrocious inhumanity ; but that the

characters of men were extremely variable, and perlbns

guilty of the worft actions were not always of the worft

and moft criminal dilpolitions : That a woman who, in a
critical and dangerous moment, had lacrificed her honour
to a man of abandoned principle, migiit thencefortli be
led blindfold by him to the commiffion of the moft
enormous crimes, and was in reality no longer at her
ov/n difpofal : And that, though one fuppofition was
Ci'Al left to alleviate her blame, namely, that Bothwel,
preiuming on her afrecf ion towards him, had of himfelf
committed the crime, and had never communicated it to

her, yet fiich a fudden and pafTionate love to a man,
whom Ihe had long known, could not eafily be account-
ed for, without luppofmg Ibme degree of preceding
guilt ; and as it appeared that file was not aftei-wards

' '^i-aijied, either by fname or pradence, from incurring

tlie ;
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the higliefi: repioach and danger, it was not likely that

a Tenic ot duty or humanity would have a more power-
ful irfluence over her.

Thcf'e were th- fenrimetits which prevailed through-
out Scotland; and a^ the prottitint 'teachers, who had
great authority, l.ad long borne an animofity to Mary,
the cpiuion of her gu;it was, by that r^.e:;1^. the more
widely diffu/ed, an 1 ma;ie the deeper imprcllLn 911 the

people. Some atttmprs maje by iJoihwel, and, as is

pretended, wit!i her confent, to get ti:e young prince

into his power, excired the moft leiious atttnrinn ; and
the principal nohility, even many of ihoie who had for-

me! ly been conftrsiued to fign the appjication in favour

of Bothwci's marriage, met at Stuhng, and iormed an
klTociation tor protecting the prince, n:id punifhing the

king's murderers. 'fhe earl of Athoi himielf, a
known catholic, was the firft aur'^^cr ot this confederacy:

The earls of Argyle, \Iorttjn, Mane, GlencaiT.e, the

lords Boyd, Linuefey, Hume, Semple, Kirkaldy of
Grange, Tulibardine, and Jecrciary Lidington, entered

zealonfly into it. The earl of Murray, forefeeing luch

turbulent times, and being defirous to keep h'ee of

thefe dangerous factions, had, :ome time before, de-

fired and obtained Mary's pcrmiflion to retire into

France.

Lord Hume was firft in arais ; and leading a body
of eight luindred horle, luddenly cnvii-oned the queen
of Scots and Bothwel in the caUie of Borthwic. Tiiey

found m.eaiis of making their efcape to Dur.bar ; while

the confederate lords were affcmbiing their troops at

Edinburgh, aj.d taking meai'urcs to ctfecf their purpofc.

Had Botiiw.l been fo prudent as to keep within the

fortrefs of Dunbar, his enemies muft have difperfed for

want of pay and fubfiilence ; but hearing that the aflb-

ciated lords were fallen into diftrefs, he was fo raih as

to take the field, and advance towards them. The ar-

mies met at Carbcrry Hill, about fix miles from Edin-
burgii ; and Mary ibcn became lenfible that her own
troops difapproyed of her caulis, and were averie to
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fpill their blood in the quarrel. After fome bravadoes

of Bothwel, where he dilcovered very little courage, (he

law no refource but that of holding a conference with

Kirkaldy of Grange, and of putting herfclf, upon fome
general promifes, into the hands of the confederates,

She was conduced to Edinbiirgh, amidft the infults of
the populace ; who reproached her with her crimes j and
even held before her eyes, which way foever /lie turned,

a banner, on which were painted the murder of her

hufband, and the diftrefs of her infant fbn. Mary,
overwhelmed with her calamities, had recourfe to tears

and lamentations. Meanwhile Bothwel, during h.er

conference with Grange, fled, unattended, to Dunbar
;

and fitting out a ftw nuall fhips, fet fail for the Ork-
nies, where he fubfifted during fome time by piracy.

He was purfued thither by Grange, and his fliip was
taken, with feveral of his fervanfs, who afterwards dif-

covered all the circumftances of the king's murder, and
were puniflied for the crime. Bothwcihimtelf efcaped

in a boat, and found means to get a pafiage to Den-
mark, where he was thrown into prilbn, loft his fcnfes,

and died mifcrably about ten years after : An end wor-
thy of his flagitious conduct and behaviour.

The queen of Scots, now in the hands of an enraged
faftion, met with fuch treatment as a fovereign may na-
turally expect from fubjefts who have their future fe-

curity to provide for, as well as their prefent animofity

to gratify. It is pretended, that flie behaved with a
fpirit veiy little fuitable to her condition, avowed her in-

violable attachment to Bothwel, and even v/rote him a

letter, which the lords intercepted, where flic declared,

that flie would endure any extremitv, nay refigii her

dignity and crown itfelf, rather than relin<^ui(h his

afFeitions *. The malcontents, finding the danger to

which, they weie expoted, in cafe Mary fliould finally

* Melvi!, p. 84. The reality of this letter appears
fomewhat dilputablc ; chiefly becaule Murray and his af-

iociates never mentioned it in their accufatioii of her be-
fore qiicen Elizabeth's co-mmiflioners. prevail.
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pic. ail, thought themielves obliged to proceed v/itli

rigour againft her j and tliey lent her, next day, under a
guard t J the caftle of Lociilevin, fituatedinalakeof that

name. The mitlrefs of the h^ufe was mother to the earl

cf Murray ; and as fhc pretended to have been lawfully

married to the late king of Scots, (he naturally bore

an animofity to Maiy , and treated lur with the ut»aoft

harihneis and fc verity.

Elizabeth, who was fully informed of all thefe inci-

dents, feemed touched with compaffion towards the un-

fortusiate queen ; and all her fears and jealoufics being

now laid allecp, by the confideration of that ruin and in-

famy in which Maiy's conduct had involved her, fiiclie-

gaii to reflect on tlie inftability of human affairs, the pre-

carious ftate ot royal grandeur, the clanger of encou-

raging rebellious fub'e6ls ; and (he refolved to employ
her authority for alleviating the calamities of her un-

happy kinlvvoman. She Cent fir Nicholas Throgmor-
ton amba(rador to Scotland, in order to remonftrate both

with Maiy and the affociated lords ; and (he gave him
inftructions, which, though mixed with fome lofty pre-

tenfions, were full of that good i'cnfe which was lb na-

tural to her, and of that gcr.erolity v/hich the preleiit

intereliing conjuncture had called fordi. She empowered
him to declare in her name to Mary, that the late conduct

of that prir>cefs, fo enormous, and, in every refpefl, fo

unjuilinable, hnd given her the higliell offence ; and,

though ihe felt the movements of pity tov»ard3 her,' (he

had cncc determined never to inrerpole in her affairs, ei-

ther by advice cr alfUtance, but to abandon her e)Uirely,

as a perfon whofe cphdition was totally defperate, and
honour irretrievable : Th::t fiie was well aflfured t|ia£

other foreign princes, Mary's nenr relations, had em-
braced the lame rclblution ; but, for her part, the late

events had touched her heart with more tender (ympathy,

and had made her adopt mcafures more favourable to tii6

liberty and interefts of the unhappy queen : That (he

was determined not to fee her opprelfed by her rebellious

iubjecis, but would employ all her good ofiiccs, andevea

hec
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h\;r power, to redeem her from captlvitj'', and place her

in fuch a condition as v/ou!d at once be compatible with
her dignity, and the riifcty of her liibjccVs : That flic

conjured her to lay afide all thoughts of revenge, except

againft the murderers of h jr hufband ; and as ihe herl'elf

was his near relation, (he was better entitled than the

fubjects of \Iary to interpofe her authority on that head,

and flie therefore beiought that princels, if (lie had any
regard to her own honour and fafety, not to oppofe fo

juft and reafonable a demand : That after thole two
points were provided for, her own liberty, and the pii-

nifhnient of her hufban;:'s ?iiaflrms, tlie fatcty of her in-

fant fon was next to be ccnfidered ; and there feemed no
expedient more proper for that purpole than ("ending him
to be educated in England : And that, bcfiles the lecn-

rity which would attend his removal !rom a fcene of fac-

tion and convulfions, there were many other beneficia

confequences, which it was ealy to forefee, as the refultl

ot his education in that country.

Theremonfirances which Throgmorton was Inftrnfted

to make to the affociated lords, were entirely conform-
able to thefe fentiments which Elizabeth enterfaintd

in Mary's favour. She empowered him to tell them,
that, v/hatever blame {he might throw on Mary's con-

duSi, any oppolition to their fovereign was totally \m-
jultifiablc, and incompatible with all order anil good go-
vernment : That it belonged not to them to reform, much
Jcjs to punifh, the ma\admini(tration of their prince

;

and the only arms which fubjefts could in any cafe law-

fully emoloy againft the fupiem.e auihori^y, were en-

treaties, counfels and reprefentaticns : That if tliefe tx-

psdients failed, they were next to appeal by their prayer*

to heaven ; and to wait with patience till the Ahnighty,
in whole hands are the hearts of princes, ftioidd be fikafed

to turn them to iufi^ice and to mercy : That flie incul-

cated not this do'ih'ine, becaiii'e (he herfelf was interelted

in its obfervance ; but btcaiife it w.is univerl'ally re-

<eived iii all well-governed (tates, and was e(rential to

die prcfervation oi civil f^iciety : that (he required th.eni

to
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to leftore their queen to liberty ; and promifed, In that

calc, to concur with them in all proper expedients for

x'tgulating the government, for punifhing the king's

murderers,. and for guarding the lite and liberty of the

infnnt prince : And tiut if the fervlces which fhe had
lately rendered the Scottifh nation, in protecting them
from foreign ufurpation, were duly confider^d by them,

they would repole confidence in her good offices, and
would efteem themfelves blame-wortliy in having hither-

to n^.ade no application to her.

Elizabeth, befides iheie remonftrances, fent, by
Throgmorton, fome articles of accommodation, which
he was to propofe to botli parties, as expedients for the

fettlement of public affairs ; and though thefe articles

contained fome important relfraints on the fovereign

power, they were, in the main, calculated for Mary's
advantage, and were fufficlently indulgent to her. The
affociated lords, who determined to proceed with greater

feveritv, were apprehenfive of Elizabeth's pai tiality
j

and being fenfible that Mary would take courage from the

jiroteftion of that powerful princefs, they thought pro-

per, after feveral afFefled delays, to refufe the Englifli

ambaffador all accefs to her. There were four differ-

ent fchemes propoled in Scotland, for the treatment of
-the captive queen : One that fhe fliould be reftored to her

aut!;crity under very iLricf limitations : The fecond that

file ihould be obliged to refign her crown to the prince,

be baiiifhcd the kingdom, and be confined either to

France or England ; with afliirances from the fovereign,

in whole dominions fne fhould refide, that flie fhould

make no attempts to the ditlurbance of the eltabliil-ied

government : The third, that fhe fliould be publicly

tried for her crimes, of which her enemies pretended to

have iindcrubted proof, and be fcntenred to perpetual

imprifonment : The fourth was flill more f'evere, and
required, that, after her trial and condemnation, capital

punilhment fhould be infli6led upon her. Thrcgmorton
llipported tile mildeft propofal ; but though he promifed

his niilliirrs'iguai'antee for the performance of articles,

thrsaundd
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threatened thenilingparty with immediate vengeance in

cafe of reful'al, and warr.ed thtm not to draw on them-

lelves, by their violence, the public reproach, which now
lay upon their queen : lie found that, excepting iecretary

Lidington, lie had not the good fortune to convince any
of the leaders. All counfels feemcd to tend towards the

more ievere expedients ; and the preachers, in particu-

lar, drawing theii" examples from the rigorous maxims
of the Old Tcifament, which can only be warranted by
particular revelations, inflamed tlie minds of the people

againft their unhappy fovereign.

There were feveral pretenders to the regency of the

j'onng prince after the intended depofition of Mary.
The earl of Lenox claimed that authority as grandfa-

ther to the prince : The duke of Chatelrault, who was
ablent in France, had pretenfions as next heir to the

crown: But the greatelt number 6f the affociated lords

inclined to the earl of Murray, in whofe capacity they

liad entire truil, and who poflelTed the confidence of

the pi"eachers and more zealous reformers. All mea-
lures being therefore concerted? three inftruments were
lent to Mary, by the hands of lord Lindefey and fir

Robert Melvil
i
by one of which fhe was to refign the

crown in favour of her fon, by another to appoint Mur-
ray regent, by the" third to name a council, which Ihould

adminiftirr the jjcvernment till his arrival in Scotland.

The queen of Scots, feeing no pjofpecl of relief, lying

juitly under apprciienfions for her life, and believing

that no deed which flie executed during her captivity

could be valid, was prevailed on, after a plentiful effu-

ficn of tears, to fign thefe three inft-rjments ; and fhe

took not the trouble of infpecVing any one of them. In

confequence of this forced refignation, the yotmg prini.c

was proclaimed king, by the name of James VI. He
was fcon after crowned at Stirling, and the earl of
Mciton took, in his name, the coronation oath ; in which
a promife to extirpate herefy was not forgotten. Some
republican pretenfions in favoiir of the people's power
were countenanced in this ceremony ; and a coin was
VeL.Vil, 17, L ' foou
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fi^on after llruck, on which the famous faying of Tra-
jan was ir.fcribecl, Pro me\ fi merear, in mc : For me 5

if I defervc it, sgainft me. Tiirogmorton had orders

from his miftrefs not to alTift at the coronation of the

king of Scots.

The cciincii of regency had not long occafion to ex-

ercife their authority. The earl of Murray arrived

fiom France, and took poffeffion of his high oBice.

Ke psida vifitto the cai>tive queen ; and fpoke to her in

a manner which better I'uited her pa(V conduct than her

prefent condition. ^ This harfh treatment quite extin-

guifiied in her breaft any remains of affection towards

hira. Murray proceeded afterwards to break, in a more
public manner, all terms of decency with her. He
fummoned a parliament; and th.at aflimbly, after

voting that flie was undoubte'liv an accomplice- in her

hujband's murder, condemned her to imprifonment,

ratified her dcmifiion of the crown, and acknowledged

her fon for king, and Murray for regent. The regent,

a man of vigour and abilities, employed himfelf flic-

cefsrully in reducing the kingdom. He bribed fir Jamci
Ealfour to furrender the caffk- of Edinburgh :

' He con-

ftrained the garrifon of Dunbar to f open their gates.-

And he demolifhedthat fortrefs.

But though every thing thus bore a favourable afpecl

to the new gcvemment, and all men il-emed to acqui-

efce in Milrrr.y''s authority ; a violent revolution, how-
ever neceffary, can never be effected witho\!t great dif-

contents ; and it was not likely that, in a country where
tile government, in its m.oll fettled ftate, poffrill-d a very-

disjointed authority, a new eilablifiiment fiiould meet
with no interruption or dillurbance. Few confider-

able men of the nation feemed willing to fupport Mary,
fo long as Bothwel was prelent ; but the removal of

that obnoxious noblem.an had altered the fentiments of

many. The duke of Chatelrault, being difappointed

of the regency, bore no good-will to Murray ; and the

lame fentiments were embraced by all his numerous

jctaincri' ; Several of the nobilitv, finiiing that others

had
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had taktn the kaJ among the aflbciators, foiined a. fac-

tion apart, and oppofed the prevailing power : And be-

fides their beiing ir.oved by lome rerariiiis of duty and
affection towards Mary, tiie malcontent lords, oblerving

C'.'cry thing cani^ £0 extremity againft her, were natu-

rally l<iti to embrace her caule, and fcelter themlelves

Bnder her aiuhcrity. All v^ho retained any propcnfity

to tiie catholic religion^ were uiduced to join this party

5

and even the people in general, though they had for-

merly cither deteftcd Mary's crimes, or blamed her im-
prudence, were now inclined to compaflionate her pre-

knt fituation, and lamen'.ed that a ptrfon, poflllK-d of
ib many amiable acccmpHuiments, joined to fuch high

dignity, fliouid be treated with fucli extreme feverity.'

Aiiimated by all thefe motives, ninny of tlie principal

jnobllity, now adherents to the queen of Scots, met at

HiraiUon, and concerted meafures ibr iup^jotting the

caufe of that piincels.^

156S. While thde humor.rs were in fermentation,

iMary was employed in contrivances for effecting her

efcape 5 and fhe engaged, by her charms and careltls, a
young gentleman, George Douglas, brother to the

iaird of Lochlcvin, to afCft her in that enterprif;.

She even went lb far as to give iiim hopes of elpcuung

her, after her marriage with, Bothwel {hculdbecificlved,

en the- plea of /orce ; aiid fhe propoled this expedient

to the regent, vvho icjec^ed it. Douglas, however>

perfevered in his endeavours to free her from capti-

vity
J
and having all opportunities of accels to the

houfe, he was at laft fucctfstul in the undertaking.

He conveyed her in difguife into a fmall boat, and him-
felf rowed her aihore. She haftened to Hamilton ; ard
the ncv/s of her arrival in that place being immediately

Jpreail abroad, many of the nobility fiockid to her with
tiieir forces. A band of aiibciation for her defence was
figiied by the earls of Argyie, Huntley, Eglingtc.T,

Crawford, Cafnlis, Rotjico, Montroie, Sutherland,

Xnol, nine biftiops, and nine barons, befides vnany of
the ruoft confiderabie gentiy. And in a few days an

L z. army.
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Ermy, to the number of fix thoufand men, was afferabled

under her ftandard.

Elizabe'.h was no fooner informed of ATary's efcape,

than fhe difcovered her refolution of perlevering in the

fame generous and friendly meafures wliich (lie had hi-

therto purfued. If flie had not employed force againft

the regent, during the imprifonment of that princefs,

fnt had been chiefly withheld by the fear of pufiiing him
to greater extremities agalnft her ; but fhe had propofed

to the court of France an expedient, which, though lefs

violent, would hare been no lefs fffeilual for her fervice :

She defired that France and England ihould, by concert,

cutoif all commerce with the Scots, till thej'' rtiouki do
juftice to their injured fovereign. She now difpatched

Leigiiton into Scotland to offer both her good offices,

and the affiftancc of her forces, to Mary : but as fhe

apprehended the entrance of French troops into the

kingdom, (lie defired that the controveriy between the

queen of Scots and her fubjecls might by that prin-

cefs be referred entirely to her arbitration, and that

no foreign fuccours iliould be introduced into Scot-

land.

But Elizabeth had not leifure to exert fiilly her ef-

forts in favour of Maiy. The regent made halTe to

aflemble forces ; and, notwithftan.ding that his army
was inferior in number to that of the qt'een of Scots,

he tonic the field againll her. A battle was fought at

Langfide near Glafgow, which was entirely decilive

in favour of the regent ; and though Murray, after

his victory^ ftopped the blooddied, yet was the aftion

followed by a total difperlion of the queen's party.

That unhappy princefs fled fouthwards from the field of
battle with great precipitation, and came, with a few
attendants, to the borders of England. She here deli-

berated concerning her next meafures, which would pro-

bably prove fo important to her future happinefs or mi-
fery. She found it impoflible to remain in her own
kingdom : She had an averfion, in her preient wretched

condition, to return into France, where Ifee had formerly

appeared
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appeared witli Co much iplcnciour ; and flie was not,

befides, provided with a vcficl, which could fafely con-

vey her thither : The late generous behaviour of Eliza-

beth made her hope for protcition, and even affiftance,

from ti~.2t quarter ; and as the preient fears from her

doiritrftic enemies were the inoft urgent, (lie overlooked

all ether confideralions, and embraced therefohition of

taking Shelter in Enrjhnd. She embarked on board a
iifhing-boat in Ga!lov/av, and landed the fan:e day at

Workington in Cumberland, about thir'y ir.iles irom
Carlille ; whence ihe immediately dif; atcheii a m.ef-

fenger to London ; notifying her arrival, defiring leave

to viikEUzabetli, and craving her proteflion, in confe-

qusnce of former proieiuons of fricndrtiip made her by
that princffs.

El zabcth now found heifclf in a fituatlon when it

«(as become neceiTary to take fome decifive refclution

with reaard to her treatment of the queen of Scots
;

2nd as flii- hr.d hitherto, cojitraiy to the opinion of
Cecil, attended more to the motives of generofity than of
policy, (lie was engaged by that prudent minifter to

v/eigh anew all the confiderations which occurred in

this critical conjanflure. He reprefented, that the party

which had dethroned Mary, and had at prefent afiiimed

the govemment of Scotland, was alv/ays attached to the

Engli/h alliance, and was engaged, by all the motive* of
religion and of interelf, to perfevere in their connexion
with Elizabeth : That though Murray and his friends

might complain of iome unkind ufage during their ba-

nillmient.in England, they would eafily forget fhefe

grounds of quai rel, when they rcflefted that Elizabeth

was the only ally on v^hom they could fafely rely,

and that their own queen, by her attachment to tbe ca-

tholic faith, and by h'er other connexions, excluded them
entirely from the fr;tnd(hip of France, and even from
that of Spain : Tiiat Mai y, on the other hand, even before

Iier violent breach with licr protcftant fubjecls, was, in

fecret, entirely governed by the counfels of the houfe of
Guiie

J
mucii more would (lie implicitly comply with

L 3 their
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their views, when, by her own ill-conduft, the power
of that family and of the zealous catholics was become
her lo'.e retbiirce and fecurity : That her pretenfions to

the Englifli crown would render her a dangerous inftra-

ir.ent in their hands ; and, were fhe once able to fupprefs

the pfoteftanti in her own kingdom, (he would unite the

Scottidi and EnglHh catholics, with thofe of all foreiga

ftates, in a confederacy againft the religion and go-

vernment of England : That it behoved Elizabeth,

therefore, to proceed with caution in the defign of re-

ftoring her rival to the throne ; and to take care, both

that thisenterpril'e, if undertaken, fhould be effected by
Englifh forces alone, and that full fecurities ihculd be-

forehand be provided for the reformers and the reforma-

tion in Scotland : That above all, it was neceflary to

guard carefully the perlon of that princefs ; left, finding

this unexpected relerve m the Englifli friendfhip, fhe

fhould fuddenly take the refolution of flying into France,

and' fhould attempt, by foreign icrce, to recover pof-

fefTion ofher authoritj' : TJiat her defperate fortunes, and
broken reputatio ., fitted her for any attempt ; and her

lefentment,' wl.en fhe fhould find herielf thus deferted

by the queen, would concur with Iier ambition and her

bigotry, ami render her an unrcL-atin^, as well as pow-
triiil, enemy to the Englifh government : That it fhc

were once abroad, in the hands of er.terprifing catholics,

trie attack on Eiigland would appear to her as ealy

as that on Scotland ; and the only method, fhe muft

imagine, of recovering her native kingdom, would be

to icquire that crown, to which fhe would deem herfelf

equally entitled : That a neutrality in luch interefting

fituations, though it might be pretended, could never,

without the melt extreme danger, be upheld by the

queen ; and the detention ofMary was equally requifite,

v/hether the power of England were to be employed

in her favour, or againft her : That nothing, indeed,

was more becoming a great prince than genero-

fity
;

yet the fuggeftions of this noble principle

could never, without imprudence, be confulted w
fuch
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..ch lifclicate cirvumftances as thcfe in which the
-'.wen was at prefcnt placed; where her own fafety

nd the interefts ot her people were intimately con-
n:ed in every relblution which /lie embraced:

That though the example of luccefsfnl rebellion,

tjxrciali}' in a neighbouring countryj could nowile

be agreeable to any Ibvcreign, yet Mary's imprudence
had been lb great, perhaps her crimes fo enormous,
that tlie infurrection ot" I'ubjefts, after fuch provocation,

cculd no longer be regarded as a precedent p.gainft otlier

princes : That it was firll neceflaiy for Elizabeth to

a!ceria'i}i,inaregiilarand failsfailory manner, the extent

of Mary's guilt, and thence to determine the degree of
protection whicli flie ought to afford her againft her dif-

contented fubjecls:.That as no glory could furpais that

of defending oppreffid innocence, it was equally infa-

mous to patronize vice and murder on the throne ; and
the contagion of fuch diilionour would extend itfelf to

all who countenanced or fupported it : And that, if the

crimes of the Scotti/h princcfs fliou'd, on inquiry, ap-

pear ,as great and certain as was affirmed and believed,

every meafure againft her, which policy (hould dictate,

would thence be juftified ; of, if fhe IhouU be foimd in-

nocer.t, eveiy enterprife, whiiM friendfhip fhould infpire,

vvoiild be acknowledged laudable and glarlous.

Agreeably to thelc views, Elizabeth refolved to pro-

'.eed m a feemingly-gcntrous, but really cautious, man-
ner, with the queen pi Scots ; and (he immediately fent

r,n!ers to lady Scrope, fifterto the duke of Norfolk, a

lady who lived in the neighbourhood, to attend on that

pnnceis. Soon after, {\\e dilpatched to her lord Scrope

himll-li, warden of the marches, and fir Francis

iKjioiics, vice-chamberlain. I'hey found Mary already

lodged- in the caftle of CarliAc; and, after exprefling

the queen's f)inpathy with her in her late misfortunes,

they told her, tliat her rcqueft of being allowed to vifit

tlieir fcvereign, and of being admitted to her prefence,

could not at prefent be conipiled with : Till fiie had
cleared herlelt of her hulbaiid's murder, of which flie

was
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W2S To ftrongly accufed, EUzabeth could not, \v;thout

difhonour, fhow her any countenance, or appear indif-

ferent to the affaffinarion of fb near a kini'man. So iin-

expefted a check threv/ Mary into tears; and tiie r.e-

telTity of hsr fituation extorted rrom lier a declaration,

that ihe would willingly juftify hed'tlf to her fiftcr from
all imputations, and would lubmit her caufe to the ar-

bitration of fo good a friend. Two days after flie fent

lord Ilerrics to London with a letter to the fame pui*-

pofe.

This conceflion, which Mary could fcarcely avoid,

without an acknowledgment of guilt, was the point ex-

piated and defireJ by Elizabeth : S:ie immediately dil-

patched Midlemore to the regent of Scotland; requiring

him both to defift,from the t^.rther prol'ecution of his

q'teen's party, and fend fome perlbns to London to

juftify his conduSt with regard to her. Murray niigh;:

jiiJlly be liartled at receiving a meflags fo vioknt and
imperious; but as his domeitic enemies were numerous
and powerful, and England was the fole aliy which he

could expeil among foreign nations, he was refolved

rather to digeft the affront, than provoke Elizabeth by
a refufah He alfo confidafed, that though that c|ueen

had hitherto appeared paraal to Mary, rsany political

rr.otives evidently eng.iged her to fuppoit the king's

caufe in Scotland ; and it was not to be doubted but fo

penetrating a princefs woiild in the end diibover tliis in-

tereft, and would at leaft afford him a patient anJ equi-

table hearing. He therefore rcpliyi!, that he would
himfclf take a journey te England, attended^'by otiier

commiifioners ; and would willingly I'libmit the (deter-

mination of his caufe to Elizabeth.

Lord Herries now perceived, that hU miiirefs had
advanced too far in her conceffions : He endeavoured to

maintain, that Mary could not, without diminution of
her royal dignity, lubmit to a contell with her rebellious

fijbjeits betorea foreign prince; and ]\e required either

preient aid from England, or liberty for his queen to

pais over into France. Being prtffed, Ijov/evcr, with

the
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the foiTiier agreement before the Englifli council, he-

again renewed his confent; but in a few days he began
anew to recoil; and it was with fome difficulty that he
was brought to acquicice in the firft determination.

Thefe fluctuations, which were inceiTantly renewed,
fiiewed his vifible reluctance to the mealiires purftied by
the court of England.

The queen of Scots difcovered no lefs averfion to the

trial prcpofed ; and it required all the artifice and pru-

dence of Elizabeth to make her perfevere in the agree-

ment to which fhe at fijit conftnted. This latter prin-

cefs ftiil feid to her, tS.at flie defired not, without Mary's
ccnfcnt or approbation, to enter into the queftion, and
pretended only as a friend, to hear her juftification

:

That ilie was confident there would be found no diffi-

caity in refuting all the calumnies of her enemies ; and
€ven if her apology fhould fail fliort of full conviclicn,

Elizabeth was determined to liipport her caufe, and pro-

core her fome reafonabletemis of accommodation: And
that it was never meant, that fne fliould be cited to a
trial on the accufation of her rebellious fubjefts j but,

en the contrary, that tliey Oiould be fummoned to ap**

.pear, and to juftiiy themfclves for their conduft to-

v/ards her. Allurvrd by thefe plaufible profefu.^ns, the

queen of Scots agreed to vindicate herfelf by her ovm
commifiioners before coinmiffioners, appointed by Eli-

zabeth.

During thefe tranfacllons lord Scrope and fir Francis

Knclles, who i-e(ided with Mary atCarlif.e, had leifore

to ihidy her character, and make report of it to E.iza-

bcth. Unbroken by her misfortunes, refolute in her

purpofe, active in her enterprifes, (he afpired to nothing

but victory ; and was determined to endure any cxtrc-

Ku:y, to undergo any dlftiuihy, and to try every for-

»un.-, rather than abandon hei* caufe, or yield the fii-

feriorfty to her enemies. Eloquent, infinuating, affa-

ble; ftie had alreaily convinced all thofe who approach-

ed her, of the innocents ot htr part conduct ; and us

flii declared her fixed purpofv: to require aid of her fiiends

all
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ail over Europe, and even to have recourle to iniidtis

and barbarians, rather than fail of vengeance againil

her penecutors, it was eafy to forefte the danger to

which her charms, her ipirit, her addrels, if allowed

to operate with their full force, would cxpofe them.
The court of England, therefore, who, un-aer pretence

of guarding her, had ahrsady, in effecl, detained her

prilbner, were determined to watch her with greater

vigilance. As Carlific, by its fituanon c(n the borders,

aifbrded her great opportunities of contriving her efcape,

they removed, her to Bolton, a feat of lord Scrope's ia

Yorkihire : And the iluie of the controveriy between
her and the Scottifh nation was regarded as a fubjcct

more momentous to Elizabeth's fecurity aad inteiefts,

than it had hitherto been appreiiended.

The commiiTioners appointed by the Englifli- court

for the ex '.mmacion of this great caufe, were tlie dv.kc

of Norfoiic, the earl of Suficx, and fir Kalph Sadler ;

and York, was named as the place of conference. Lelley

bifhop of Roi's, the lords Herries, Leringltone, ani
Boyde, with three pcrfons more, appeared- as commif-
fioners from the queen of Scots. The earl of Murray,
regent, the earl of Morton, the bifliop of Orkney, lord

Lindeley, and tne abbot of Dumfemiling, were appoint-

ed commillioners from the king and kingdom oc Scot-

land. Secretary Lidington, George Buchanarf, the fa-

mous poet and hiftorian, with Ibme others, were named,
as then- ajjiltanti. ' ,•

It was a cncumftance in EHzabeth's glory, that (lis

was thus choien umpu e between the factions of a neigh-

bouring kingdom, which had during many centuries,

entertained the mod violent jeaiouiy and animofity

againft England : and her felicity v.-as equally rare, ia

having the fortunes and fame of fo dangerous a rival,

who had long given her the greateft inquietude, now
entirely at tier diljpolal. Some circumiiances if her

late conduct had dilcovered a bias towards the fide of
Mary: Her prevailmg intcrefts led her to favour the

enemies of that priucels : The profeffions of inapartia-

, lity.
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lity, which flie had made, wt-re open and ftcqucnt

:

2r.d fl^e I'.ad fo far fucceeded, tb.at each fide accufed her

commifnoners of partiality towards their adverfarics.

She hei lelf appears, by the inltni6tions given them, to

have fi>:ed no plan fcr the decllion: but fhe knew that

the advantages vv-hich flie flioidd reap, muft be great,

whatever ifiiie the caiife might take. If Maiy's crinits

could be afcertained by undoubted proof, ilie could for

ever idaft the reputation of that princefs, and might
juftifiably detain her for ever a prifoner in England : If

the evidence fell fliort of conviction, it was intended to

reftorc her to the throne, but \yitli fuch ftriO limitations

as would leave Elizabeth perpetual arbiter of all differ-

ences between the parties in Scotland, and render her

in efFeft abiblute miftrefs of the kingdom.
Mary's commiflioners, before theygavein their com-

plaints againft her enemies in Scotland, entered a pro-

teft, that their appearance in tl:e caufe fhould nowife

affect the independence of her crown, or be conlh-ued as

a mark of fiibordination to England: The Englifli

ccmmifiioncfs received this proteft, but with a referve

to the claim of England. The complaint of that prin-

cefs was n?vt n:ad, and contained a detail cf the inju-

ries which Hie hadfuflPered fnice her marriage with Both-
•wel : Thr.t her fubk-(?ts had taken arms agalr.ft her,

en pretence of freeing her frorti captivity; that when
fhe put hcrlllf into their hands, tliey had committed

her to dole cuftody in Lochlcvin ; had- placed her fon,

an infa!!t, on her throne ; had again taken arms againft

her after her deliverance from prifon ; had rejected all

her propofais for accommodation ; had given battle to

her troops; and had obliged her, for the fafety of her

perfoii, to take flielter in England. The earl of Mur-
ray, in anfwer to this complamt, gave a fummary and

imperfect account of the late iranfaclions : That the

earl of Borhwel, the known murderer of the late king,

had, a little after ccmmitting that crime, feized the

perlbn cf tlie queen, and led her to Dunbar; that he ac-

quired fuch itifiuence over her, as to gain her confent t«

ir*riy
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marry iilm, and he had accordingly procured a divorce

from his fcrmer wife, and had pretciided to celebrate his

nuptials with the queen ; that the Icandal of this tranf-

a£lion, the dilhonour whicii it biought on tlie nation,

the dar.ger to which the infant prLnce was expoied frora

the attempts of that audacious nian, had obiisred the.

nobility to take ai-ms, and cppofe his criminal enter-

prifes; that after Mary, in order to faye him, had
thrown herfelf into their hands, (he ftiil difcovered fuch

a violent attachnnent to him, tiiat they found it necel-

farj', for their own and the public fafety, to confine hsr

perfon, during a feafon, till Bothwei and the other

murderers of her h.iiband could be tried and punifhed

for their crimes ; and that, during this confinemens*

flie had voluntarily, without compulfion or violence,

merely from difguft at the inquietude, and vexations

attending power, refigned her crown to her only fon,

aad had appointed the earl of Murray regent during

the minority. The queens's anfwer to this apologv
' was obvious ; That file did not know, and never could

fulpeft, that Bothwel, who had been acquitted by a
uiy, and recommended to her by all the nobility for

i er hufoand, was t!ie murderer of the king; that ihd

hiverwas, and ftill continues, dcfirous, that if he bs

guilty lie may be brought to condign punishment; that,

her refignation of the crowji was extorted from her by
the well-grounded fears of her lift, and even by dircvfc

menaces of violence; and that Thiogniorton, the Ea-
liJh ambaffador, as well as others of her friends, had
advifed her to fign that paper, as the only means of
faving htrlelf from the laft extremity, and had affured

her that a confent, given under thele circuraftances,

could never have any validity. • . v

So far the queen of Scots feemcd plainly to have the

advantage In tlie conteft : And the Englifti commif-
fioncrs might'ha". s been fm'prifed that Murray had made
fo weak, a defence, and had fuppreiTed'all the material im-
putations againft that princels, on which his party had
€\'er fo ftrenuoufly infiiied ; had not Ibme private coa

a • fu'snces.
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.i.rena-s, prevsoufly informed them of the fecret. Ma-
ry's connniirioners had boafted that Elizabeth, from
regard to her kinfwoman, and from her defire of main-

taming the rights of fovercigns, was determined, how
criminal ibevcr the conduft of that princel's might ap-

pear, to rellore her to the throne ; and Murray, refleft-

mg on fome paft mealiires of the Englifli court, began

to apprehend that there were but too juft grounds for

thei'e expectations. He believed that Mary, if he would
agree to conceal the moft violent part of the accufation

againfl: her, would fur-mit to any reafonable terms of'

accommodation; but if lie once proceeded fo far as to

charge her with the whole of her guilt, no com.pofition

could afterwards take place ; and fliould fhe e^er be re-

scored, eitiier by tiie power of Elizabeth, or the aflift-

-.uice of her other friends, he and his party muft be

expoicil tc her I'evere and implacable vengeance. He
refolved, therefore, not to venture raflilyon a meafure

which it would be impofTible for him ever to recal; and

he privately paid a viiit to Norfolk, and the other Eng-
hi'h commiffiontrs, confefled his fcruples, laid before

them the evidence of the queen's guilt, and dtfired to

have fome fecurity for Elizabeth's protection, in. cafe

tluit evidence H^ould, upon examination, appear entirely

latisfaftory. Norfolk was not fecretly difpleafed with

thefe fcruples of the regent. " He had ever been a par-

tlfan of the queen of Scots : Secretaiy Lidington, who
began aho to incline .to that party, and was a man of
fingolar addrefs and capacity, had engaged him to em.-

brace farther views in her favcur, ^md even to think of

efpoufnig her~: Aqd though that duke ccnftiTed, that

the procfs againft Mary feemed to him unqueftionabk-,

he encouraged Murray in his preient relolutlon, not to

produce them publicly in the conferences before the En^g-

lijli commiffitjners.

Norfolk, however, was obliged to tranfmit to court

the queries propcfed by the regent. . Thefe queries

confilted of four particulars ; Whether the Englifli com-
VOL. VII. 17.

' M niiflioRer*
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•niHnoTiers liad authority froir. their fovereign to pro-

nounce fentence againft Mary, in cafe ht-r guilt fhould

be fully proved before ttiem ? Whether they would pro-

mife to ex'.rcile that authority, and proceed to an ac-

tual fbnter.cc ? Whether the q'.ieen of Scots, if (he were
found guilty, fhciild be delivered into the hands of the

regent, or, at kail, be fo fecnred in Er;gland, that (lie

never (hould be able to difturb the tranquillity of Scot-

land ? and, whether Elizabeth would alio, in that cafe,

promife to acknowledge the young king, and protect; the

regent in his authority ?

Elizabeth, when thele queries, with the other tranf-

aclions, were laid before her, began to think that they

pointed towards a conclufjon more decifive and more
atlvantagecus tlian fhe had hitherto expeSled. She de-

termined, therefore, to bring the matter into full light;

and, under pretext that the dillance from.her perfon re-

tarded the proceedings of her commiffioners, fiie ordered

them to come to London, and there continue the con-

ferences. On their appearance, (he immediately joined

in commiflion with tliem forne of the moft confiderable

or her council ; fir Nicholas Bacon, lord Clinton ad-

miral, and fir WilUam Cecil, fecretary. The queen

of Scots, who knew nothing of theie iecret motives,

and who expcftid that fear, or decency, would ftill re-

ftrajn Murray from proceeding to any violent accufa-

tion againft her, cxprefTetl an eiitire fatisfafticn in this

a'.ijournment ; and declared that the affair, being under

the immediate infpeclion of Elizabeth, was now in the

hands v.'here (lie moir defired to reft it. The confer-

ences were accordingly continued at Hampton Court

;

and Mary's ccmmifiioners, as before, made no fcruple

to be prefent at thtm.

The queen, meanwhile, gave a fatisfactory anfwer

to all Murray's demands, and declared, that though ihe

wirtied and hoped, from the preient inquiry, to be en-

tirely convinced of Maty's innocence, yet if the event

fliouid prove contrary, and if that pri;icefs fliould ap- .

pear
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pear guilty of" her liurt/and's r.uuder, fhe fiicuIJ, for

her o\\^l part, deem lier ever afttrun\vori,hyof a tlirone.

The regent, encouraged by this declaration, opened

more fully his charge agalnft the queen of Scots, and,

after exprtfilng his reluc:ance to proceed to tliat extre-

mity, aij<i protefting that nothing but the nectfiity of

ieli-defence, which nmft not be abandoned for any de-

licacy, could have engaged him in fuch a meaiiire, he

proceeed to accuTe her in plain terms cf participation

anil confent in the afla.Tir.^ticn of the king. The earl

ofXenox too appeared bcforetr.e Eiiglifh commiilloners,

a::u imploring vengeance for the murder ot his fen,

acculed Mar)' as an accomplice with Bothwel in that

enormity.

When this charge was fo unexpectedly given in, and
copies of it were trar.fniitted* to the bilhop of Rofs,

h;rd Hcrries, and the other commiiTioners of Majy,
they abfolutcly rcfuled to return an anfv/er j and they

grounded their filence on very extraordinaiy rcafons :

They had orders, they faid, from thcu- in?ftrefs, if any
thing v.-as advanced that might touch l.er hoccur, liot

to make any defence, as (ht was a ibveieign princefs,

and could net be fubieci: to any tribunal ; and they re-

quired that flie fhoul.l prcviouliy be atimitted to Eliza-

beth's
J
lefencc, to w'icni, afld to whom alone, fhe

was determined to julfity her innocence. They
forgot that the conferences were at fiifi; begun,

a?-id v^ere ftill continued, v/ith no otiier view than to

clear her from the accuiations of her enemies : that

Elizabeth had ever pretended to enter into them only

as her friend, by her own confenv and approbation, not

as alTuming any juriidiftiv-n over her ; that this p; ucefs

had, fiom the beginning, refuled to admit her :o her pre-

fence, til! (he (hould vindicate h.erfelr from the crmes
iinp'jted to !ier ; that flie had th'rrelore cllcovertd no
new figns cf partiality by lur pcife»tra ice m that ret

fclution ; and thit, though i[,t had granted an au'.'.itnce

'o the earl of Murray :.nn I.is colleagues, ftie h.r pre-

\ioully conferred the iame honour on Mary's commif-

M a fioncrs
;
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fioiiers ; and her conduit was ib far entirely equal to

botli paities."'*

As the commiffioners of the queen of Scots. reRifcd

to give in any anfwer to Muiray's charge, the necef-

fary confequence feemed to be, that there could be no
farther proceeding in the conference. But though
this filence inight be intei-preted as a prefumption agaiiill

her, it did not fully anfwer the purpofe of thofe Eng-
lifh minifters who were enemies to that princefs. They
ftill defired to have in their hands proofs of her guilt

;

and in order to draw them with decency from the regent,

a judicious artifice was employed by Elizabeth. Murray
was called before the Englifli commiffioners ; and re-

proved by them, in the queen's name, for the atrocious

imputations wliich he had the temerit)' to throw upon
his foverelgn : But though the earl of Murray, they

added, and the other commiflioners, had fo far forgot-

ten the duty of allegiance to their prince, the queen ne-

ver would overlook what fnt owed to her friend, her

neighbour, s.rA her kinfwoman ; and Ihe therefore desired

to know what they could fay in their own juftification.

IMurray, thus urged, made no difficulty in producing

the proofs of his charge againft the queen of Scots
;

and among the reft, fome love-letters and fonnets of
her's to Bothwel, written all in her own hand, and two
others papers, one written in her own hand, another

lubfcribed by her, and written by the earl of Huntley;

* Mary's complaint of the queea's partiality in admitting

Murray to a conference, was a mere pretext ia order to break

off chs conference. She indeed employs that reafon in her or-

der for that purpofe, (fee Goodall, vol. ii. p. 184.) but in her

private lett:r, her commiiTioners are directed to make ufe of

that order to prevent her honour from being attacked. Good-
all, vol. ii. p. 183. It was therefore the accufation only fhe

was afraid of. Murray was the leafi obnoxiousof all her ene-

mies. He was abroMl when her fubjedls rebelled, and re-

duced her to captivity: He had only accepted of her regency

when voluntarily proffered him by the nation. His beinj ad-

mitted to queen Llizabeth'S prefeace was therefore a very bad

foundation for a quarrel, or for breaking off the confsrenctt

;

a;id was plainly a mors pretence. each
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each cf which contained a promile of marriage with

Bothwel, m-wle before the pretended trial and acquittal

of that nobleman.

All thefe important papers had been kept by Botli-

wcl in a filvcr box or caikct, which had been crjven him
by Mary, and which hat belonged to her firft huiband,

Francis ; and though the princefs had enjointd hnn to

bum the letters as foon as he had read them, he had

thought proper caretuily to preferve them as pledges of

her fidelity, and had coirimitted them to the ciltnoy of

fir James Balfour, deputy-governor of the caftic of

Edinburgh. Wlien ^hat fortrei's was befiegcd by the

alfociated lords, Bothwel ftnt a iei-vant to receive the

caiket from the hands of tlie deputy- governor. Bal-

four, delivered it to the meflVrigcr ; but as he had at

that time received fome dilgult hem Bothwel, and was
fecretly negotiating an agreement with the ruling

party, he took c?re, by conveying private intelligence

to the earl of Morton, to make the papers be inter-

cepted by him. They contained incunieftable proofs

cf Mni-y's cr.imunl correipondence with Bnrbwel, of

her content to the king's murder, and of her concur-

rence in the violence which Bothwel pretended to com-
mit upon her. Munay fortifietl this evidence by fome

teftimonies of correfpondent tacts ; and he adc'ed. fome
time after, the dying confcfilon of one H'.ibert, cr

French Paris, :;s he was called, a fervant of Bothw-fel's,

who had been executed for the king's murder, and who
dircclly charged the queen with her being acc^lfary to

t!r;it criminal entcrprilc.

Mary's commifiioners had ufed every expedient to
ward this blow which thcyfaw coming upon them, and
againft which, it appears, they were not provided with

any projier defence. As foon as Murray opened his

charge, they endeavoured to turn the conferences from
an enquiry into a negotiation : and though infoiTned by
the Englifli commifiioners that nothing could be more
difhonourablt for the;r miftrei's,than to enter into a treaty

with luch undutiliil ilibic6ts, before flie had jultified Inrr-
' M 1 klf
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felf from ttoi'e enonnous imputations which had been
thrown wpon her, they ftill infifted thac Elizabeth flioiild

fettle terras of accommodation between Mary and her

enemies in Scotland. They maintained that, till their

inifirefs had given in her anUver to Murray's charge, his

proofs could neither be called for nor produced -. And
finding that the EngliOi commifTioners were ftill deter-

mined to proceed in the method which bad been pro-

jected, they finally broke. off the conferelices, and never

would make any reply. Thefepapei's, at lesft tranfla-

tions of them, have fince been pubiifhcd. The objec-

tions made to their authenticity are, in general, of iir.a'41

force : But were they ever fo fpecious, they cannot nov/

be hearkened to ; fince Mary, at the time when the truth

could have been fidly cleared, did in effect, ratify the

evidence againft her, by recoili:ig from the enquir}- at the

very critical moment, and reftinng to give an anlwer to

the accufation of her enemies*.

* We (hall notenter into a long difcuflion concerning the
authenticity of thefe letters : We fhall only remark, in general,

that the chief objections againlt them are, that they are I'up-

pofed to have palTed througli the earl of Morton's hands, the

leall fcrupulous of all Mary's enctnies ; and that they are to

the laft degree Uidacent, and e^"en fcmewhit inelegant, fuch
as it is not likely (he would write. Bat to thefe prefumptions
we mayoppofe the following cor.fiderations (i.) Though it

be not difficult to counterfeit a fubfcription, it is ver)' difficult,

and almoft impoffible, to counterfeit feveral pages, fo as to re-

femble, exadlly, the hand- writing of any perfon. The letters

Were examined and compared with Mavy's hand-writing by the

Englifn privy-council, and by a great many of the nobility,

among whom were feveral partifans of that princefs. They
might have been examined by the bilhop of Rofs, Herries, and
others of Mary's commiffioners. The regent mult have ex-

pecled-that they would be very critically examined by them:
and had they not been able to (land tiiat teft, he was only pre-

paring a fcene of confufion to himfelf. Bilhop Leflie cxpicfsly

declines the comparing the hands, which he calls no legal

proof, Coodall, vol. ii. p. 389. (2.) The letters are very
Jong, much longer than they needed to have been, in order to

("ervs-the purpofes of Mary's enemies j a circumftance which
increafcJ
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But Elizabeth, though fliehad feen enough for her

own fatisfaclion, was deteiinined that the mod eminent

increafed the difficult}', and expofed any forgery -the mors to

the rilk of a detedtion. (3 ) Th:y are not fo grofs and palpa-

ble as forgeries commonly are, for Aey ftill left a pretext for

Mary's friends to affert, thattheir meaning was frraincd to make
them appear criminal :fee Good^lU vol. ii. p. 361. f^.^ There
is a long contract of marriage, faid to be written by the earl

of Huntley, and figned by the queen, before Bothwel's acquit-

tal. Would Morton, without any neceffity, have tlius doubled
the difficulties of the forgery and the danger of deteftion ?

(5.) The letters are indifcreec; butfuch was apparently Ma-
ry's cond-j(ft at that time: I'iiey are inelegant; but they
have a carelefs natural air, like letters haftily wricten betwcea
familiar friends. (6.) They contain fuch a variety of parti-

cular circumftances as nobody could have thought of inventing;

efpecially as they muft neceffarily have aftorded her many
means of detection. (7,) We have not the originals of the let-

ters, which wire in Trench : We have only a Scotch and Latia
tranflition from the ongin:il, and a French tranflation profeffed-

ly done from the Latin. Now it is remarkable diatthe Scotcli

tranllation is full of Gillicifms, and is clearly a tranflationfrom

a French original : Such as make fault,faii-e desfau'.es ; make
itfeem that I belie-ve, falrefemblant de le crcire; make brck^

faire. l»reche : thii it my Jirjljourney, c\Jl ma frnniere jour~
r.-e ; hav?you not dtjire to laugh, n'ave-x. "vous pas envie de
lire : the fluce viitl bald unto the death, la place tiendra juf-
cju'a la mart ; he may not comeforth of the houje this long time,

il tie pent pas fortir du logii de long lems ; to make me advcr-
tifement, faire m'avertir; put order to il, mettre ordre cela ;

df.hargeyour bean, decharger "votre cceur ; make giid "watch,

faiies bonne garde, liz. (8.; There is a converfatlon which
fhe mentions between he.-feif and t!i« king one evening : But
Murray produced before the Englilh commiirioners the tefti-

mony of one Crawford, a gentleman of the carl of Lenox,
who fwore that the kin?, on her departure from him, gave
l;im an account of the fame converfatlon. fg } There feems
\;;ry little reafon why Murray and his aflbciates, fhculd run
I'le rilk ot fuch a dangerous forgery, whxh muit have render-

ed them infamous, if deteiftjd; iince their caufc, from Mary's
known corkdutl, even without thefe iettersj wis fufficicntly

5;ood and julliSable. (10.) Murray expofsd thefc letters to

th? examination of perfons qualihed to judge of them ; the:

Scotch co'uncil, die Scotch parliament, ^uesn Elizibjih and
her
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perlnr.s of her ccirt fliculd alio be acquainted with thefe

ti-ariaciicns, and fliould be convinced of the equity of her

hercouncil, who were pofl'efled of a great number of f/fary's

fenuinr leciers.fi i.) He gave Mary herfelf an opportunity of
refuting and expcfing him, if !he hadchofen to lay hold of it.

{i2r.) The letters tally fo well with all the other parts of her
condudV during that tr^nfaclion, that thefe proofs throw the
ftrcnaeft light on each other. (ij.) '1 he duke of Ncffolk,

\vhohad examined thefe pipers, and who favoured fo much ihe

cueen of Scots, that he intended to marry her, in the end iolt

his life in her caufe, yet believed tl.em authentic, and was
fully convinced of her guilt. This appears, not only from his

letters above mentioned toqueen tlizibeth and her minifters,

but by his fecret acknowledgment to Bannifter, hi; mofttrufty

confident. See State Trials, vol. i. p. 8r. In ihe confer-

ences between the duke, fecretary Lidington, ar.d the bifhop

ot Rofs, allot them zealctspartifans of thatprir.cefi, the fame
thing is always taken for granted. Ibid. p. 74, 75. See far-.

ther MS. in the Advocates' library, A. 3. 28. p. 314. from
Cott lib. Calig. c. 9. Indeed the duke's full perfualion of
"Mary's guilt wiihcut the lesft dci:bt or heiiraf.on, cculd not

have had place, li he had found Lidington or the bifhop of
Rofs of a different opinion, or if they had ever told him that

thefe letters were forged. It is to be reraaikedthat Lid.ngtcn,

teing one of the accon.plices, knew the whole bottom of the

confpiracyagainft king Henry, and was btfides a man of fuch
penetration that nothing could efcape him in futh interclting

event.":. (i4v I need not repeat the prefumption drawn from
Maiy's refullii to anfv^er. Ihe only excufc for her fiienceis,

that n-.e fufpedlcd Edzabeth to be a partial judge : It was not
indeed the intereft of thatprincefs to acquit and jufiify her ri-

val and competitor; and we accordingly find that Lidington,

from the fccret information of the duke of Norfolk, informed
Mary, ty (he bilhcp cf Rofs, that the queen ot Ingiand ne-
ver meant to come to a decilicn: but only to get :nto her
lirnds the proois of M?,ry's guilt, in order to blaft her cha-
TiCier : See State Trial:, vol, i. p: 77. But this was a bet-

ter rcafon for declining the conference altogether, than fcr

breaking it cff en fiivcjous preiences, the very inomcnt the

ciiief accufaticn v.as unexpeftedly opened againib her.

Though fr.e ccuid not expt<ft Eliza'jeth's final decificn in her
favour, it was cf ir:portance to give a fatisfafiory anfwer, if

il.e had any, to rhe accufation ot the Scotch comm.iHicners,

Thataafwer ccuid have been never difperfed for the ladsfac-

I tion
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procettlings. She ordere;'. her privy-councn to be aflL-ni-

bled : and, that flic might render tlie matter more

tion of the public, of foreign nations, andof pofterity. And
Curel)', after tlie accufatioa and proofs were in queen Eli-

zabeth's hands, it could do no harm to give in the anf.vers.

Mary's information, that the queen never intended to come to

a deciiion, could be no obflacle toher jultification. (15 ) The
very difappearance of thefe letters is a prefumption of their

authenticity. That event can be accounted for no way but

from the care of king James's friends, who were defirous to

deitroy every proof of his mother's crimes. The difappear-

ance of Morton's narrative, and of Crawford's evidence, froia

the Cotton library, Calig. c. i. muft have proceeded from a

likecaufe. See MS. in the Advocate's library, A. 3. 29. p. 88.

I find an objedtion made to the authenticity of the letters,

drawn from the vote of the Scotch privy-council, which at-

firms the letters to be written and fubfcnbed by queen Mary's

own hand ; whereas the copies given in to the parliament a tew

days after, were only written, not fubfcribed : See Goodall,

vol. ii. p. 64. 67. But it is not confidered that this circum-

ftance is of no manner of force : There were certainly letters,

true or falfe, laid before the council ; and whether the letters

•iKere true or falfe, this millake proceeds equally from the in-

accuracy or blunder of the clerk. The millake may be ac-

counted for: 1'he letters were only written by her: The fe-

cond contract with Bothwel was only fubfcribed. A proper
accurate difliniflion was not made ; and they are all faid to be

written and fubfcribed. A late writer (Mr. Good.:ll) has en-
deavoured to prove that thefe letters clafli with chronology,

and that the queen was not in the places mentioned in the let-

ters on the days there affigned : ,To confirm this, he pro-

duces charters, and other deeds, figned by the queen, where
the date and place do not agree with the letters. But it is

well known that the date of charters, and fuch like grant?,

is no proof of the real day on which they were figned by the

fovereign. Papers of that kind commonly pafs through dif-

ferent oflices : The date is affixed by the tirftolhce, and may
pjrec.ede, very long, the day of the iignature.

The account given by Morton of the manner in which
the papers came into his hand, is very natural. When
he gave it to the Englifh commiffioners, he had reafon to

think it wo\ild be canvafTcd with all the feverity of able

advcrfaries, intereiled in the higheft decree to refute it.

It
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foitrf>n and authentic, fhe lumir.OHed, along with
them, the earls of Northumberland, Weftmoreland,
Shrewfbiiry, Worcefter, J-hmtingdon, and Warwick.
All the proceedings of the Englifli cciTimifTioners were
i'e;ui totliem: The evidences produced by MiuTaywere
periifed : A great number of letters, written by Mary
to Elizabeth, were laid before them, and the hand-writ-

ing compnred with tiiatofthe letters delivered in by the

regent : the retulijl of the queen of Scots' comniiffioners

to make any reply, was related : And, on the whole,

Elizabeth told them, th?t as fhe had from the firlt

tRought it improper that Mary, after inch horrid crimes

were imputed to her, fhoul'-l be admitted toher prefence,

before flie had, in fomemeafure, juftified herfelf from ihe

charge ; fo now, when her guilt was confirmed by lb

It is probable that he could have confirmed it by many
circumflances and teftimonies, fince they declined the

coiittft.

The fonnets are Inelegant ; inlcmuch that bath Bran-
tome and Ronfard, wh(? knew r|\icen Mary's lUle, were
ailured, when they faw then;, that they could not be of
her comj>olJtion. Jebb, vol. ii. p. 478. But no jierfou is

equal in his prothcllons, efpeci'ally one vhofe Ityle is fo

little formed as Mary's miift be fuppofed to be. Not to

mention that fuch dangerous and criminal cnterprlfes leave

little tranquillity of mind for elcijant poetical corapoluions.

In a word queen Mary might tafily have condu<?led the
"whole confpiracy againll htr hulband, without onening

her mind to an) one jcrfon except Tothwcl, and without

writing a fcrap of paper about it ; but it was very dif-

ficult to have conducted it'fo that her conduft iliould not

betray her to men of difcernment. In the prefent cale her
conduft was fo grofs as to betray her to every body; and
fortune threw lino her enemies hands papers by which
they could convidt her. The fame infatuation and im-
prudence, v/hich hacplly is the ufual attendant of great

, crimes, will account !or both. It is projicr to obfcrvej

that there is not one circumllanceof the foregoingnarrative,

tontained in the hiltory, that is taken from Knox, Bu-
chanan, or even I huanus^or indeed from asy fulpected au-

thority. ma;iy
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many evuleiices, and all anlwer ret'ufed, fhe muft, tor

her part, perf'evere mere fteadily in that refolution. Eli-

zabeth next caHed in the queen of Scots' commiffioners,

and, after obfcrving that fhe deemed it much more de-

cent for their miftrels to continue the conference^, than

to require the liberty of juftifylng herfelf in perlbn, fhe

told them, that Mary might either fend her. reply by a
peribn whom file trufted, or deliver it herfelf to fonic

Englifli nobleman, whom Elizabeth fliould appoint to

wait upon her : But as to her refolution of making no
reply at all, fhemuft regard it as the flrongeft confefrion

of guilt ; nor could they ever be deemed her friends who
advifed her to that method of pi-oceeding. Thefe topics

file enforced ftlll more ftrongly in a letter which /he wrote

to Mary heifelf.

The queen of Scots had no other fubterfuge from thefc

preffing remonftrances, than ftill to demand a perfonal

interview with Elizabeth: A concefnou which, ihe was
fenfible, would never be granted ; becaufe Elizabetli

knew that this expedient could decide nothing ; becaufs

it brought matters to extremity, which that princefs dc-

iired to avoid ; and becaufe it had beenrefufed from the

beginning, even before the commencement of the con-

ferences. In oi-der to keep herfelf better in counte-

jiance, Mary thoiight of another device. Though the

conferences were broken off, flie ordered her commlf-

iioners to accufe the earl of Murray, and his aflbciates,

vis the murderers of .the king : but this acculation com-
ing lb b.te, being extorted merely by a complaint of

Murray's, and being unlupported by any proof, could

only be regarded as an angiy recrimination Upon her

enemy *. She aifo defired to have copies of the pa-

* Unlefs we take this angry accufatlon, advanced by
cjiieen Mary, to be aa argument of Murray's guilt, there

remains not the leaft prefumptlou which ihould lead us to

lufpefl him to have been -any wife an accomplice In the

king's murder. That queen never pre'tended to give any-

proof of the charge ; and her commiftioners afiirmed at

the time, that ihey theiafcives knew pf none, though they

were
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peis given in by the regent ; but as (he ftiJl perfilled in

vvere ready to maintain its truth by their miftrefs's orders,

and v/ovild produce fuch proof as fhc fhould fend them.
It is remarkable that, at that time, it was impcfTible for

either her or them to produce any proof ; becaufe the con-

ferences before the Englilh commiffioners v.'ere prcvioudy

broken off.

It is true, the bifbop cf Kofs, in an angry pamphlet,

written by him under a borrowed name (^where it is eafy

to fay any thing), affirms, that loid Herries, a few days
after the king's death, charged Murray with the guiJt,

openly to his face at his ov/nr table. This latter noble-

man, as Lefiy relates the matter, ainrmed, that Murray,
riding in Fife with one of his fervants, the evening before

the commlflion of that crime, faid to him among other

talk,77j/i night, ere m'lrnlng, the lord DamleyJI^all lofe hii life.

See Andeifon, vol. i. p. 75. But this is only a hearfay

of Lefly's concerning a hearfay of Herries's, and contains

a very improbable faft. Would Murray, without any \ife

or neccifity, communicate to a fervant, fuch a dangerous
and important fecret, merely by way of converfation ?

We may alfo obferve, that lord Herries hlrftfelf was one of
queen Mary's commilfioner; v.'ho accufed Murray. Had
he ever heard this ftory, or given credit to it, was not

that the time to have produced it ? and not have affirmed,

as he did, that he, for his part, knC\?-notking of Murray's
guilt. See Goodall, vol. ii. p. 307.
The earls of Huntley and Argile accufe Murray of this

crime ; but the reafon which they afiign is ridiculous. He
had given his confent to Ma.ry's divorce froni the king

;

therefore he was the king's murderer. See Anderfon, vol.

iv. part 2. page 192. It is a fure argument that thefe earls

knew no better proof againft Murray, othervvife they would
have produced it, and not have infifted on {o abfurd a prc-

fumptioo. Was not this alfo tXva time for Huntley to denv
his writing Mary's contrail with Bothwel, if that paper had
been a forgery.

Murray could have no motive to commit that crime.
The king, indeed, bore him fome ill-will; but the king
liimfelf was become lb defpicable, both from his own ill

eoudufl and the <iuecn's uvcrfion to him, that he could
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her lelolution to make no reply before the Er.giifli com-
niiflioners, this demand was finally refuled hci*.

Kcither do good nor harm to any body. To judge by the

event in any cafe is always abfurd, efpeciaUy in the pre-

fenr. The king's rourdcr, indeed, procured Murray the

regency; but much mire Mary's ill conduct and impru-

dence, which he could not jiolFibly forefee, and whi-h ne-

ver would have happened had ilie been entirely innocent.

* I believe there is no reader of common fcnfe who does

not fee from the narrative in the text, that the author means
to fay, that queen Mary refufes conllantly to anfwer before

the P.ngalh commifTioners, but oifers only to anf^ver in per-

fon before queen Elizabeth in perfon, contrary to her pr.uitice

during the whole courfe of the conference, till the moment the

evidence of her being an accomplice in her hulband's murder
is tinexpeiSedly produced. It is true, the author having
repeated four or fivetimes an account otthis dema-id of being

admirted to Elizabeth's prefence, and having exprefled his

opinion that, as it had been relufed from the bsginnine, evea
before the commencement of the conferences, Ihe did not ex-

pedt it would now be complied with; thought it impoffible

liis meaning could be mifunderftood (as indeed it was impofli-

blej, and not being. willing to tire his reader with continual

repetitions, he mentions in a paflage or two, (imply, that ihe

had refafed to make any anfwer. 1 be'ieve alfo, there is no
reader of comKion fenfe who perufes Anderfon or Goodall's

Collections, and does notfee that, agreeably to this narrative,

queen Mary infills unalterably and ftrenuoufiy on not conti-

nuing to anfwer before the Englifh commifTioners, but infills

to be heard in perfon, by queen Elizabeth in perfon ; though
once or twice by way ot" bravado Ihe fays fimply, that (he will

anfwer and refute her enemies, without infertrng this condi-

tion, which dill is underllood. But there is a perfon that has

Vjr\tanE>rjuIty HiJ}(^ri£aitind C'hicalinto the Evidence againjl

Alary ^aen ofScot >\ and has attempted to refute the forego-

ing narrative. He quotes a (ingle palTage of tlie narrative, in

which Mary is (aid limply to reiyfe anfvvering ; and then a
fiagle palTage from Goodall, in which (lie bo..its (i.-nply that

(he will anfwer; and he very civilly, and almod di'edlly,

calls the author a liar, on account of tins pretended contradic-

tion. That whole Enquiry, from beginning to end, is com-
pofed of fuch fcandaious artifices ; and from this inilance the

reader may judge of the candour, fair dealing, veracity; and
Vot, VJJ. J 8,. .N good
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As Mavy had thus put an end to the confeienc'es,

the regent expreffed great impatience to return into

Scotland ; and he complained, that his enemies had
taken adv^anta^- of his abfence, and had thrown

the whole government into confufion. Elizabeth

therefore difmiffcd him ; and granted him a loan of

ot five thoufand pounds to bear the expences of his

ioviiT.ey. During the conferences at York, the duke of

Cliatelrauk arrived at Londcn, in paffing from France
;

and as the queen knew that he was engaged in Mary's
party, and had very plaufible pretenfions to the regency

of the king of Scots, fhe thought proper to detain him
till after Murray's departure. But nof.vithttanding

thefe marks of favour, and fome otiier affiftance vvhicii

ihe fecretly gave this latter nobleman, fhe Hill declined

acknowledging the young king, or treating with Mur-
ray as regent of Scotland.

Orders were given for removing the queen of Scofs

from Bolton, a place furrounded with catholics, toTut-
bur)', in the county of Stafford, where fhe was put tm-

der thn cuftody of the eail of Shrewfbury. Elizabeth

entertained hopes that this princeis, difcouraged by her

misfortunes, and confounded by the late traniaftions,

would be glad to I'ecure a fafe retreat from all the tem-

pells with which fhe had been agitated ; and fhe pro-

mifeJ to bury every thing in oblivion, provided Maiy
would agree, cither voluntarily to refign her crown, or

to'aflbciate her ion with her in tlie government; and the

adminiilration to remain, during his minority, in the

liands of the earl of Murray. But that high-fpirited

princeis refufed all treaty upon fuch teiTus, and declared

that her lall words fliould be thofe of a queen of Scot-

good manners of the Enquirer. There are, indeed, three

events in our hifVory, which may be regarded as touchftones

of party-men. An Englifh Whig, who afferti tlie reality of
the popifli'plot, an Iriih Catholic, who denies the mafT.icre in

3641, and a Scotch [acobite, who maintains the innocence of

^ueen Mary, muft be confidered as men beyond the reach

«l<»rgunientorrealon, snd niuft be left to their prejudices.

land.
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land. Bcfides many other leafons, (lie faid, whldi fixed

her in that refolution, {he knew that if, in the prefent

emergency, flie made fuch concelTions, her fubmiffion

would be iiniverfally deemed an acknowledgment of

guilt, and would ratify all tlie calumnies of her ene-

mies.

Mary ilill infifted upon this alternative ; either that

Elizabeth fhould afiift her in recoveringher authority, or

fliould give her liberty to retire into France, and make
trial of tiie friendfliip of other princes : And as fhe af-

feited that flie had come voluntarily into England, in-

vited by many proteftations of amity, (lie tliought that

cue or other of thefe requefts could not, without the moft

extreme injuftice, be refuied her. But Elizabeth, fen-

fible of the danger which attended both thefe propofals,

was fecretly rcfolved to detain her Itill a captive ; and
ai? her retreat into England had been little voluntar)',

her claim upon the queen's generofity appeared much
lefs urgent than fhe was willing to pretend. Neceflity,

it was thought, would, to the prudent, juftifyher deten-

tion : Her paft mifconducl would apologize tor it to the

equitable : And though it was foreieen, that compafiion

for Mary's fituation, joined to her intrigues ami infi-

nuating behaviour, would, while flie remamed in Eng-
land, excite the zeal of !ier friends, efpecially of the ca-

tholics ; thefe inconveniencies were deemed much inferior

to thofe which attended any other expedient. Elizabeth

trufted alfo to her own addrels for elt'dmg all tliofe dif-

ficulties : She purpofed to avoid breaking abfolutely

with the queen of Scots, to keep her always in hopes

of an accommodation, to negotiate perpetually with her,

and Itill to throw the blame of not coming to any con-

clufion, either on imforefeen accidents, or on the obfti-

racy and perverfenefs of others.

We com.e nov/ to mention fome Englifti affairs which
we left behind us, that we might not interrupt our nar-

rative of the events in Scotland, which Ibrm 10 material

a part of the prefent reign. The term fixed by the

tieaty of Cateau-Cambrelis for the reftitution of Calais,

N z expired
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expired in 1567 j and Elizabeth, after making her de

ttiar.d at the gates of that city, fent fir Thomas Smith

to Paris ; and that minifter, in conjunction with fir

Henry Norris, her refident ambafiador, enforced herpre-

tenficns". Conferences were lield on that head, without

coming to any conckifion fatisfacloiy to the Englifli.

The chai-cellor, De THolpital, told the Englifli am-
bafladorsj tiiat though France, by an article of the

tieaty, v/as obliged to reftore Calais on the expiration

of eight years, there was another article or the fame treaty

wliich now deprived Elizabeth of any right that could

accrue to her by that engagement; That it was agreed,

if the E giifii (hould, during the irterval, commit hcfti-

lities upon France,- they fliculd inflintly forfeit all claiin

to Calais 5 and llse taking pofielnon of Havre and

.Dieppe, vvith whatever pretences that meafure might be

covered, was a plain violation of the peace between the

nations : That though thefe places were not entered by
jbrce, but put into Elizabeth's hands by the governorsj

thefe governors were rebels ; and a conefpondence with

fuch traitors was the moft flagrant injury that could be

committed on any ibvereign : That in the treaty which

cnflied upon the expulilon of the Engiifn from Norman-
dy, the Frencii minifters had abiolutely retuled to make
any mention cf Calais, and had thereby declared their

intention to take "advantage of tl.e title v.'hich had ac-

crued to the crown of France ; And that though a ge-

neral claufe had beeii inferted, implying a relervatiort

of all claims; this conreffion could not avail the EngllOi,

who at that time poflliTed r.o juft claim to Calais, and

had previoufiy forfeited all right to that fcrtrefs. The
queen wrs ncwife fiirprifed at hearing thefe allegations ;

and as (he knew that the French co'iut intended not

from the firft to make reftiturion, much leJ's after they

could iuilify their refufal by fuch phufible reafons, fhe

thought it better for the prefent to acquiefce in the lof's,

^Iran to purfue a doubtful title by a war both dange-

rous and expenfive, as well as unfeafonable.

Elizabeth entered anew into negotiations for efpoufing

the
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the archduke Charles, and fhe feems, at this time, to

have had no great motive of policvj which might induce

her to make this fallacious offer: But as (he was vc-iy

rigorous in the terms infilled on, and would not agiee

hat t!ie archduke, if he efpou(ed her, fliould enjoy any
po '.'cr or title in England, and even refulcd him thi

exerciie of his religion, the treatv came to nothing

;

and that prince, defpairing of fuccefs in Ins addreffes,

married the daughter of Albert duke of Bavai-ja.

CHAP. XL.
Characler of tkeFuntcn; Duke ofNorfdk's canfpl-

racy InfurreSiion in the north A^c£l'iaUon cf ike

earl of Murray A parliament Ci-vil --vars of
France Affairs cftbe Lc^m countries Nevj con-

fpiracy of the duke of Norfolk Trial of Norfolk

His execution Scotch affrirs French affairs

Maffacre of Paris French affairs Ci-vil -j.-ars cf
the L01V Countries A Parliament.

C\V all the European churches which fhook off the

yoke of papal authority, no one proceeded with io

much reafon and moderation as the church of England
;

a;i advantage which had been derived paitly from the

interpofitlon of the civil magiftrate in this innovation,

- id partly from the gradual and (low fteps by which the

Information was conducted in that kingdo:7i. Rage
and animofity againft the catholic religion was as little

indulged as could befuppofed in f.ich a revolution : The
fabric cf the fecular hierarchy was maintained entire:

The ancient liturgy wis preferved, fo far as was thought

confiftent with the new principles : M^ny ceremonies,

become venerable fjom age and preceding v.'.'c, v.'ere

letaincd : Tiv; fplendour of the'Romifh woi-fl-.ip, though

removed, lisd at leaft given place to order and decency.

The diltinctive habits of the clergy, according to their

different ranks, were continued : No innovation was ad-

iTiitted, merely from fpite and oppofition to fonner ufage:

And the new religion, by mitignting the genius of

the Siicient fupcrftition, and rendering it mOiC compa-

N 3
tible
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tible with tne' peace and interefts of fociety, had pre-

ferved it elF in that happy rried'pjm winch wile n^.en l.ave

always lought, and which the people have i"o feldcm

been able to maintain.

Eut though fuchj in general, was the fpirit of the

refc rmatioii in that country, many of the Englilh re-

formers, being men of more warm complexions and

move obftinate tempers, endeavoured to pufh matters

to extremities againll the churcli of Rome, and indulg-

ed them.ftlves ih the moft violent contrariety and an-

tipathy to all former pi-actices. Among thei'e. Hooper,

who Afterwards fiiffcred for his religion with inch ex-

traordinaiy ccnliincy, was chltfiy dillinguiftied. This
man was apyointed, during the reign of Edward, to the

lee of Glcuctfter, and made no icruple of afcepting the

•epifcopal office ; but he refuled to be conlecrated in the

epifccpal habit, the cymarre and rcchet, which had

formerly, he laid, beeji abul'ed to fupcrftition, and which
were thereby rejidered unbecoming a true, chriftian.

Cranm.er and Ridley were iurprifed- at this objection,

\vhic!i cppol'ed the received praftice, and even the efta-

bliilied lavvs ; and though young Edward, delirous of

promoting a man lb celebrated lor his eloquence, his

zeal, and his morals, enjoined them to difpenfe with

this ceremony, th.ey vi'ere ftill deterniined to retain it.

Hooper then embraced the refohition, rather to refufe

the bifhopric than cicthe himfeit'in thole hated garm.ents
;

but it was deem.ed requifite that, for the fake of the ex-

ample, he fliould not el'cape fo ealily. He was firft

confined to Cranmer's houfe, t"hen thrcwninto prifcn,

till he fhculd conient to be a bilhop on the term.s pro-

pcied : He was plied with conleivnces, and reju'imands,

?HC arguyicnts : Bucer and Peter Martyr, and the

moft celeb: afed foie.gn reformers, were cciifultcd on
this impcitant queftion : And a comprom-iie, with great

d^fitcnlty, was at \zi\ made, that Hooper fiiould not be

oblif^cci to wear commcnly the obnoxious robes, but
fiKA'id ng'ce to be conlecrated in them, and to ule them
duiing cathedral fervlce : A condcfcenfion not a httle ex-

traordinary
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traordinaiy in a man of fo inflexible a (prit as, this re-

forir.c]-.

The fame obiection which had arifen with jeg:;rd to

the epilcopal habit, had- been moved againft the raiment

of the interior clergv ; and the lurplice, in particular,

with the tippet and corner cap, was a great object of

abhorrence to many of the popular zealots. In vain

was it urged, that particular habits, as well as pottures

and ceremonies, having been conftanily ul'ed by the

clergy, and employed in religious fervice, acquire a ve-

neration in the eyes of the people, appeal- lacred in their

apprehenfions, excite their devotion, and contraft a
kind of niyfterioiis virtue, which attaches the afFcclions

of men to the national and eftabliihed worfljip : That,
iu order to produce this effect, an unifoiTnity in thefe

particulars is requlfite, and even a perfeverance, as tar

as poflible, in the foimer practice : And that the na-

tion would be happy, if, by retaining tiiefe inctfenfive

obl'ervances, the reformers could engage the people to

renounce willingly v.hat was abfurd or pernicious in the-

ancient fuperftition. Thefe arguments, which had in-

fluence with wife men, were the very reafons which en-

gaged the violent proteftants to rcjeft tiie habits. They
pufhed matters to a total oppofition with the church of

Rome : Every compliance, they faid, was a fymbolif-

ing with Antichrift. And this fpirit was carried fo

far by fome reformers, that, in a national remonftrance

made afterwards bv the church of Scotland againil tbel'e

habits, it was afKed, " What has Chnlt Jeius to do
*' with Belial? What has darknefs to do with light?

" If furplices, corner c:ips, and tippets have been
" badges of idolaters in the very act ot tlieii' idolatry;

" why ftiould the preachers of Chriftian liberty, and the

" open rebuker ot all fuperftition, partake v/ith the

" dregs of the Roraifh beaftr Yea, v/ho is there that

" ought not rather to be afraid of taking in his liand,

" or on his forehead, the print and mark of that odi-

<' ous beaftr" But this application was rejected by the

Ensrlilh church. There
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There was only one iiiliance in which the fpirit of
contradiction to the Romanifts took; place iiniverfally

in England : The altar was removed from the wall,

was placed In the middle of the church, and was thence-

forth denominated the com.mutiion-table. The reafon

wiiy this innovation met with fuch general reception

was, that the nobility and gentiy got thereby a pre-

tence lor making fpoil of the plate, veftures, and rich

orniments which belonged to the altars."

Thcfe difputes, which liad been flatted diirmg the

reign of Edward, were carried abroad by the protett-

ants V. ho fled from the perfecutions of Maiy ; and as

the zeal of thefe men had received an increafe from the

furious cruelty of their enemies, they were generally

inclined to carry their oppofition to the utmofl extremity

againft the prafticcs of the church of Rome. Their
communication with Calvin and the other reformers,

who followed the difcipfne and woi-fhip of Geneva,
confirmed them in this obflinate reluftance ; and though
fome of the refugees, particularly thofc who were efta-

blifiied at Frankfort, ftili adhered to king Edward's li-

turgy, the prevailing fpirit carried thefe confeflbi-s to

feck a ftiU farther reformation. On the acceflion of
Elizabeth, they returned to their native country ; and
being regarded with general veneration, on account of
their zeal and paft fufferings, they ventm'ed to infift on
the eftabllfliment of their prcjecled m.odel ; nor did they

want countenance from many ccnfiderable perfons in

the queen's council. But the princefs herfell, fo far

from being willing to defpoil religion of the few orna-

ments and ceremonies which remained in it, was rather

inclined to bring the public woifliip ftill nearer to the

Romifli ritual ;* and flie thought that the reformation

* Jf'ken Noiuel, one ofher chaplains1 had fpiken I'-fi re-

iwremty in afernton, preached bffcre her, of the Jigl of the .

crofs, Jhe called a!/ud to him from her ciofet laindo^v, com-

munding him to retire frcm that ungodly digrejj:cn, and lo re-

turn unto his text. And, on the other Jide, is.-lMn one of her

divines had preached a ferm'm in defence of the real prefence,

f!:ie openly gave hiin thank': for hii fains and piffy.—HeytiTi,

p, 1:4.
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:.:id already gone too fai- in fliaking off* thofe forins ami
obfervances, which, vvithout diftraftiiig men ot more
refined apprehenfions, tend, in a very innocent manntrj
to allure, and ainufe, and engage the vulgar. She took,

care to have a lav/ for uniformity ftrictly enacled : She
was empowered by the parliament to add any new cere-

monies which flie thought proper : And though (lie was
iparing in the exercife of this prerogative, flie continued
rigid in exacting an obfei vance of the eltablifiied laws,

and in punirtiing all nonconformity. The zealots,

therefore, who harbouied a fecrtt antipathy to the epif-

copal order, and to the whole liturgy, were obliged,

in a great meafure, to conceal thefc leatiments, which
would have been regarded as highly audacious and cri-

minal ; and they confined tlicir avowed objeftions to the

furplice, the confirmation of children, the fign of the

crols in baptiim, the ring in maniage, k]iceling at the

fjcramenr, and !)owing at the name of Jefus. So fruit-

lefs is it for foveieigns to watch v/ith a rigid care over
orthodoxy, and to employ the fword in religious con-
trovert)', that the wojk, perpetually renev/ed, is perr
peiually to begin ; and a garb, a gefture, nay a meta-
phyfical or grammatical dilUnction, when rendered im-
portant by the diiputes of thecloglariS and the zeal of
tl-ie magilirate, is fufficient to deftroy the unity of the

church, and even tl\c peace of ibcieiy. Thefe ccntro-

verfies had already excited fuch ferment amcng the peo-
ple, that in Ibme places they refufed to frequent th.e

churches where the habits and ceremonies were ufed
j

would not falute the conformil^g clergy ; and proceeded
fo far as to revile them in the ilreets, to fpit in their

faces, and to ufe them with all manner of contumely.

p. 124- She wauld have abfolutely forbidden the marriage
ot the clergy* if Cecil had not intcrpofed. Strype's Life of
Parker, p. 107, 108, 109- She was an enemy 10 fcrmonsj
np.d utually fald, that (he thought two or three preachers wera
fufficient for a whole county. It Vi-ds probably for ;h;fe lea-

fons that one Doring told her to her face from the pulpit, that

fhe was like an untamed heifer, that would not be ruled by
God's people, but obftrutted his difciplinc. See life 01 flooker,

prefixed to his work*. Ah<i
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And while the fovereign auihorily checked thele ex-

cefles, the flame was confined, not extmguifned ; and
burning fiercer from confinemenf, it burft out in the

fucceeding reigns to the deftrudion of the church and
monarchy.
AU enthufiafts, indulging themfelves in rapturous

flights, extafies, yifions, infpirations, have a natural

averfion to epifcopal authority, to ceremonies, rites,

and foinis, which they denomina;te lliperftition, or beg-
garly elements, and which feem to reftrain the liberal

efFufions of their zeal and devotion : But there was ano-
ther fet of opinions adopted by thefe innovators, which
rendered them in a peculiar manner the object of Eliza-

beth's averfion. Tlie fame bold and daring fpirit,

which accompanied them in their addrefles to the divi-

nity, appeared in their political fpeculatioiis; and the

principles of civil liberty, wliich, during fome reigns,

had been little avowed in the nation, and which were
totally incompatible with the prefent exoibitant prero-

gative, had been ftrongly adopted by this new feet.

Scarcely any fovereign before Elizabeth, and none after

her, carried higlier, both in fpeculation and practice,

the authority of the crown j and the Puritans (fo thefe

fcctaries were called, on account of their pretending to

a fuperior purity of worfiiip and difcipline)^could not

recommend themfelves worfe to her favour, than by in-

culcating the doftrine of refifting or reftraining princes.

From all thefe motives, the queen neglected no oppor-
tunity of depreffing thofe zealous innovators ; and while

they were fecretly countenanced by fome of her molt

favoured minillers, Cecil, Leicefter, Knolles, Bedford,

Waliingham, flie never was, to the end of her life, re-

conciled to theii' principles and practices.

VVe have thought proper to infeit in this place an ac-

count of the rife and genius of the Puritans ; becaufe

Camden marks the prefent year, as the period when
they began to make themfelves confidtrable in England.

We now return to our narration.

1569. The duke of Is'orfolk v^as the only peer that;

eojoyed
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Enjoyed the liigheft title of nobility ; and as there were

aJ^prclent no princes ot" the blood, the I'plendour of his

family, the opulence of his fortune, and the extent of

his Irifluence, had rendered him witliout comparifon the

firft fubjeiSl: in England. The qualities of his mind
correfponded to his high ftation : Beneficent, affable,

generous, he had acquired the afFcftions of the people ;

prudent, moderate, obfequious, he pofTeffed, without

giving her any jealouly, the good graces of his fove-

reign.' His grandfather and father had long been re-

garded as the leaders of the catholics ; and this heredi-

tary attachment, joined to the alliance of blood, had

pi"ocured him the friendJhip of the molt confiderable

men of that party : But as he had been educa,ted among
the reformers, was hncerely devoted to their principles,

and maintained tliat ftrift decorum and regularity of

life, by which the proiertants were at that time diftin-

guiflied ; he thereby enjoyed the rare felicity of being

popular ev^n with the moft: oppofite faftions. The
height of his profperity alone was the fource of his

misfortunes, and engaged him in attempts, from which

his virtue and prudence would naturally haye for ever

kept jiim at a dliiance.

Norfolk was at this time a widower ; arid being of a

luitable age, his marriage with the queen of Scots had
appeared io natural, that it had occurred to feveral of

his friends and thole of that princeis : But the firif per-

fon, who, after fecretary Lidingtcn, opened tlie fchema

to the duke, is faid'to have been the earl of Murray,
before his departure for Scotland. That nobleman lt:t

before Norfolk both the advantage of compofing thedif-

fenfions in Scotland by an alliance, which v.'ould be Co

generally acceptable, and the proipeiSl of reaping the

fuccefTion of England ; and, in order to bind Norfolk's

interelt the fafter with Mary's, he propoied that the

duke's daughter fliould alfb eipouf'e the young king of

Scotland. The previoufly obtaining of Eli/abet'n's

confent, was regarded, both by Murray and NcrfoJkj

as a circumftance efiential to the fuccefs of their projedl

;

and
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aud all terms being adjufted between them, Murray
t&ok care, by means of fir Robert Melvil, to have fne

dtTign communicated to tl;e queen of Scots. Tliis

princefs replied^ that the vexations, which Oie had met
With in her two laft mairir.ges, had made her more in-

clined to lead a fingle life ; but ftie was determined to

facrifice her own inclinations to tlie public welfare

:

And therefore, as foon as flie fliould be legally divorced

from Bgthwel, (he would be determined by the opinion

of her nobility and people in the choice of another huf-

band.

It is probable that Munay was not fincere in this

propoial. He had two motives to engage him to difli-

muiation. He knew the danger which he rriufl: i"un in

his return through the north of England, from the power
of the earls of Northumberland and Weftmoreland,

IVIary''s partifans in that country ; and he dreaded an

infurreftion in Scotland from the duke of Chateh-ault,

and the earls of Argyle and Kuntley, whom (lit bad^

appointed her lieutenants during her abfence. By thefe

feigned appearances of friendfhip, he both engaged

Norfolk to write in his favour to the northern noble-

men ; and he periiiaded the queen of Scots to give her

lieutenants pemiiffion, and even advice, to conclude %
cefTation of hoftilities with the regent's party.

The duke of Norfolk, though he had agreed that

Elizabeth's confen!; fliould be previcufly obtained before

the completion of his marriage, had reafon to apprehend

that he never fliould prevail with her voluntarily :o make
tliat concfcfiicn. He knew her perpetual and unrelent-

ing jealoufy againft her heir and rival ; he was acquahit-

ed with her former reluctance' to all propofals of mar-

riage v/ith the queen of Scots ; he forelaw that this

princefs's elpoufirig a perfon of his power and character

and intereif, would give the greateft umbrage ; and as

it would then become neceffary to reinftate her in pol-

fefnon of her throne on fome tolerable terms, and even

to endeavour the re-eftablifti!ng of her charailer, he

dreaded left Elizabeth; whofe politics had now taken »
diifer?Rt
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ulffeitnt turn, would never agree to fuch indulgent and

generous conditions. He tlieretore attempted previ-

oiifly to f;ain the ccnftnt aixi approbation of feyeral

ot the nioft coniiderable nchility ; and he was fuc'cefs-

ful with tlie earls of Pembroke, Arundt-l, Derby, Bed-

ford, Shreu-ibury, Southampton, Nortluimberland,

V/eftinoreland, Sufiex. Lord Luniley and fir Nicholas

Throgmorfon cordially embraced the propofal : Even
the earl of Leicefter, Elizabeth's declared favourite,

who had formerly entertained feme views of efpoufing

Maiy, willingly refigned all his pretenfions, and fecm-

ed to enter zealoufly into Norfolk's interefls. There
were other motives, befides affe61ion to ti;e duke, which
produced this general combination of the nobility.

Sir William Cecil, fecretary of ftate, was the mod vi-

gilant, aftive, and pi-udent miniftcr ever known in

England; and as he %vas governed by no views but the

mterefts of his fovereign, which he had inflexibly pur-

fued, his authority over her became ever}' day more
predominant. Ever cool himfclf, and uninfluenced by
prejudice or affection, he checked thofe fallies of pafllon,

and ibmetimes of caprice, to which (he was lubjecl
5

and if he failed of perluading her in the firft movement,
his perfeverance, and remonftrances, ami argi.mients,

were fure at iaft to recommend themfelves to her found

difcemment. The more credit he gained with his mif-

trefs, the more was he expoied to the envy of her other

counfcliors ; and as \\t had been fuppofed to adopt the

incerefts of the houfe of Suffolk, whofe claim feemed

to cany with it no danger to the prefent eftablifiiment,

his enemies, in cppcfition to him, were naturally led

to attach themfelves to the queen of Scots. Elizabeth

faw, without uneafinefs, this emulation among her

courtiers, v.'hich fen'ed to augment her own authority:

And th.ough ilie fupported Cecil, whenever matters

came to extiemities, and d.flipated eveiy confpiracy

againft him, particulnrly one laid about this time for

having him thrown into the Tower on fome pretence

or ether, (he never g^ve him liich unlimited confi-

Vol. VII. J

8

O d-nc?
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<Unce as might enable him entirely to crufli his adver-

i'aries.

Norfolk, fenfible of the difficulty, which he muft meet
with in controll.ng Cecil's coiinlels, efpecially where they

concurred with tlie inclination as well as intereft of the

queen, durft not open to her his intentions of marrying
the queen of Scots; but proceeded Hill in the fame
courfe, of increadng his intereil in the kingtlom, and
engaging mere of the nobility to take part in his mea-
Aires. A letter was written to Mary by Leicefter, and
iigned by fe^'eral of the f.ril rank, recommending Nor-
folk for her hulband, and ftipulating conditions tor the

advantage of both kingdoms
;

particularly, that fhe

fhould give iufhclent furety to Elizabeth, and the heirs

of her body, for t!ie free enjoyment of the crown of
England; that a perpetual league, offeiifive and defen-

five, fnould be made between their realms and fubjecls

;

that the proteftant religion (liould be eltablifiied by law
in Scotland ; and that fhe fliould gi^ant an amnelty to her

I'ebels in that kingdom. When Mary returned a fa-

vourable anfwer to this application, Noriolk employed
j^.imfelf with new ardour in the execution of his pro-

ject ; and belides fecuring the interefts of many of the

cor.fiderable gentry and nobility who refided at court, he
wrote letters to fuch as lived at their country-feats, and
pofTcff^d t!ie greateil: authority in the feveral counties.

The kings of France and Spain, who interefted them-
felves extremely in Mary's caufe, were I'ecretly con-

fuhed, and expreficd their approbation cf thefe mea-
fures. And though Elizabeth's confent was always

fuppofed as a previous condition to tlic finifliing of this

alliance, it was apparently Norfolk's intention, when
he proceeded fnch lengths without confulting her, to

render his party fo ftrong, that it fliould no longer be
in her power to refule it.

It v/as impofiibie that fo extenf.ve a confpiracy could

entirely elcape the queen's vigilar,ce and that of Cecil.

Siie dropped Itrveral intimations to t'ne duke, by wliich

he might leain, t'lat Tk* was acquainted witli his ile-

figns
i
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figns ; and (he freq'j5mlv warned him to beware on wliat

pillow he i-epofed his head: But he never had the pru-

cier.cc or the courage to open to her his full intentions.

Certain intelligence of this dangerous coinbination was
given her firlt by Leicefter, then by Murray*, v/ho, if

ever he was fincere in promoting Norfolk's marriage,

which is much to be doubted, had at leaft intended, for

his own fafety and that of his party, that Elizabeth

fl'.culd, in reality as well as in appearance, be entiie

arbiter of the conditions, and n:iould not have her confent

extorted by any confederacy of her own fubjefts. This
information gave great alarm to the court of England

;

and the m.ore fo, as thofe intrigues were attended with

oth.er circumftances, of which, it is probable, Elizabeth

was not wholly ignorant.

Among the nobility and gentry, that feemed to en

.

ter into Norfolk's views, there were many, who were

zcaloufly attached to the catholic religion, who had no

other defign than that of redoring Mary to her liberty,

and who would gladly, by a combination with foreign

powers, or even at the expcnce of a civil war, have

placed her on the throne of England. The earls of

Northumberland and WeftmorJand, who poflefied great

pow.r in the north, were leaders of this party ; and

the former nobleman made offer to the queen of Scgts,

by Leonard Dacres, brother to lord Dacres, that he

would free her from confinement, and convey her t®

Scotland, or any othtjr place to which ilie fhould think

proper to retire. Sir Tliomas and fir Edward Stan-

ley, fons of the earl of Darby, fir Thomas Gerrard,

Rolftone, and other gentlemen, whofe jntereft lay in

the neighbourhood of the place where Mary refided, con-

curred in the fame views ; and required that, in order

to facilitate the execution cf the fcheme, a diverfion

fhould, in the mean time, be made from the fide of

* Lefley, p. 71. It appears by Haynes, p. 521, ^7.^. that

Ellzaheth had heard rumours of Noitolk's dealing withMurray;

and charged the latter to intovm her otthe whole truth, whicji

ha accoidmsly did. Sec the carl of Munay's letter produced

on Norfolk's trial. O2 Flaiiders.
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Flanders. Norfolk dilcouraged, and even in anpcai--

ance fuppreiled, thefe conlpii-acies ; both becaure his

tluty to Elizabeth would nof allow him to think, of ef-

feiSling his piirpofe by rebellion, and becaufe he fore-

iaw that, if the queen ot Scots came into the polTelfion

of thefe men, they would rather chufe for her hufband the

king of Spain, or Ibme foreign prince,* who had power, as

well as inclination, to re-eliabliili the catholic religion.

When men of honour and good principles, like the

duke of Norfolk, engage in dangerous enterp;ifes, they

are connnonly fo unfortunate as to be criminal by halves;

and while the)' balance between the execution of their

deligus and their remorfcs, tlieir fear of punifliment and
their hope ot pardon they render tl'ieniielves an eafy

prey to their enemies. The duke, in order to reprefs

the furmifes fpread againlt him, i'poke contemptuoufly

to Elizabeth of the Scottifh alliance; affirmed that his

eftate in England was moie valuable than the revenue

of a kingdom wafted by civil wars and faftions : and
decb ed that, when he amufed himfelf in his own ten-

nis-court at Norwich amidft his friends and vafHils, he

deemed himfelf at lead a petty prince, and was fully

iiitisfied with his condition. Finding that he did not

convince her by thefe aflcverations, and that he was
looked on with a jealous eye by the minifters, he re-

tired to his country feat without taking leave. He foon

after repented of this meafure, and fet out on his re-

turn to court, with a view of ufmg every expedient to

les^ain the queen's good giaces ; but he was met at St,

Albans by Fitz-Garret, liLUtenant of the band of pen-

fioners, by whom he was conveyed to Burnham, three

miles from Windfor, where the court then relided.

He was foon af'er committed to the Tower, un.ler the

cuftody of fu' Henry Nevil. Lcflcyhifiiop of Rofs, the

queen of Scot's ambAiTadcr, was examined, and con-

fronted with Norfolk before the council. The ear) of
Pembi-oke was confined to his own houfe. Arundel,
JLumley, and Tin-ogmorton were taken into cuftody.

The queen of Scots herfclf was removed to Coventry;

aii
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all Rccefs to her was, during Iqme tiir.c, more firictly

prohibited j and vifcount Hereford was joined to the

carls of Shrewfbury and Huntingdon, in the office of
guarding her.

A nimour had been diftufed in the ncrth of an in-

tpnded rebellion j and the earl of Suffex, prefident of

York, alarmed with the danger, feiit for Northumber-
land and Weftmorcland, in order to examine tlitm ; but

not finding any proof againft them, he allowed them to

depart. The rcpoit meanwhile gained ground daily;

and many appearances of its reality being difcovered,

orders \vere difpatched by Elizabeth to .tlieie two no-

blemen to appear at court, and anl'wer foi' their con-

duct. They had already proceeded fo far in tiicir cri-

minal defign, that they daied not to truft themfelves in

her hands : They had prepared meafures for the rebel-

lion : had communicated th.elr defign to Mary and her

miniftcrs ; had entered into a con clpondence with the

duke of Alva, goveinor of the Low Countries ; had
obtained his promife of a reinforcement oftroops, and of

a fupply of arms and ammunition ; and Jiad prevailed on
him to fend ever to London Chiapino Vitelli', one of

his moft famous captains, en pretence of adjiiftingfome

differences with the queen ; but in I'eality with a view
of putting him at the head of the noithern rebels. The
fumnions, fent to the two earls, precipitated the rifmg

befci^ they were fully prepared; and Northum.berland

remained in iiilpenfe between oppofite dangers, when he
,

was informed that feme of his enemies were on the way
with a conimiflion to arrefl him. He took horfe in-

Ifantly, and Inffened to his alFociate Wcftmoreland,

whom he found luiTounded with his friends and vaflals,

and deliberating with regard to the meafures whicli he

riiould follow in the prefeut emergence. Tliey deter-

mined to begin the infurrecfion without delay; and the

great credit of thefe two noblemen, with that 2eal for

the catholic religion, which (till prevailed in the neigh-

bourhc.-d, foon drew tcsrether multitudes of the com-

mon pejplt. They publifhed a manlftlto, in which

O 3 ti,cy
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they declared, that they intended to attempt nothing

againft the queen, to wliom they avowed unfliaken al-

legiance ; and that their fole aim was to reeftablifli the

religion of their anceftors, to remove evil couniellors,

anil to rv;ftore the duke of Norfolk and other faitliful

peers to their liberty and to the queen's favour. The
number of the malcontents amounted to four thoufand

foot and lixtcen iiuiidred horfe ; and they expecLtd the

concurrence of all the catholics in England.

The queen was not negligent in lier own defence, and
rtiehad beforehand, from her prudent and wife condu.51,

acquired the gen';al good -will of her people, the befl;

fecurity of a fovc^reign ; infomuch that even the catho-

lics in mod counties exprcfTed an affection for her

fervice ; and the duke of Norrolk himlelf, though
he had loft her favour, and lay in confinement,

was not wanting, as far as his fituation pennitted, to

promote the levies among his friends and retainers. Sul-

iex, attended by the earls ot Rutland, the lords Hunf-
don, Evers, and Willoughby of Parham, marched
againft the rebels at the head of feven thouiand men,
and found them already advanced to the bifliopric of

Durham, of which they had taken pcllefTion. They
retired before him to Hexham 5 and hearing that the

earl of Warwick and lord Clintoji were advancing againft

them with a greater body, thty found no ot'ner rclburce

than to difperfe tliemlelves without ftriking a blow.

The common people retired to their houfes: The leaders

fled into Scotland. Northumberland was found fkulk-

ing in that country, and was confined by Munay in

the caftle of Loclilcvin. Wcftmorehnd received fhel-

ter from tlie chieftains of the Kers and Scots, partifans

of Mary ; and periiiaded them to m.ake an inroad into

England, with a view of exciting a quarrel between the

two kmgdoms. After they had committed gieat ra-

vages, they retreated to their own country. This fud-

den and precipitate rebellion vv'as followed foon after by
another ftiil more imprudent, raifcd by Leciiard Dncres

Lord Hunfdon, at the head of the gairiibn of Berwick,
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Was able, without, any othtr aflTiltance, to quell thcie

rebels. Great feverity was cxcrciltd agaialt luch as

iiacl taken part in thefe laHi enterpril'es. Sixty-fix petty

conilabU; were hanged ; and no lofs than eight hundred
perlons are faid, on the whole, to have fuftered by the

hands of the executioner. But the queen was (b well

pleaitd with Norfolk's lidiavioui', that fhe releafed him
horn the Tower; allowed hini to liv^e, though under
fome (hew of confinement, in his own houfe j and oiily

cxa£tccl a pj-omife from him not to proceed any farthel:

in his negotiations with the queen of Scots.

Elizabeth newfound that the detention of Mary was
attended with all the ill confequences which fhe had
tVn-efeen when (he liril embraced that meafure. This
tatter princefs, recovering, by means of her misfortunes

and her own natural good fenfe, from that delirium

into v/nich (h& feems to have been thrown during her

attachment to Bothwel, had behaved with iiich mo-
deily and judgment, and even dignity, that every one
who approached her was charmed with her demeanor j

and her friends were enabled, on Ibme plaufible grounds,

to deny the reality of all thofe crimes which had been

imputed to her. Compafllon for her fituation, and the

EecelTity of procuring her liberty, proved an incitement

among all her partiians to be aclive in promoting her

eaufc ; and as her deliverance from captivity, it was
thought, could nowife be effected but by attempts dan-

gerous to the eftablifhed government, Elizabeth had
reafbn to expeft little tranquillity fb long as the Scottifli

queen remamed a prifoner in her hands. But as this

inconvenience had been preferred to the danger of al-

lov/ing that princel's to enjoy her liberty, and to feek

relief in all th^ catholic coiuts of Europe, it behoved

the queen to fupport the meafure which flie had adopt-

ed, and to guard, by every prudent expedient, againft

the mifciucfs to which it was expoied. She fVill flat-

tered Mary with hopes of her protection, maintained

an amI)iguous conduil: between that queen and her

enemies in Scotiaiid, negotiated perpetually concerning

the
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the terms of her reftoration, made conftant profdilons

of friendfliip to herj and by thefe artifices endeavoMred

both tn prevent her horn i.;ak.u!g any defperate tftorts

for her deliverance, and to fatisfy the French and Spa-

nifh ai-nbaffadors, who never intermitted their ibhcita«

tions, fonietimes accompanied with menaces, in her be-

half. This deceit was received with the fame deceit

by the queen of Scots : Profeflions of confidence were

returned by profeflions equally -infincere : And while

an appearance of friendfliip was maintained on both

fides, the animoiity and jealoiify, which liad long pre-

vailed betv/een them, became even- da)'^ more inveterate

and incurable. Thefe two princeiTes, in adcirels, capa-

city, activity, and fpirit, were nearly a match fnr each

other ; but unhappily, Mary, befides her prefent for-

lorn condition, was always inferior in perfonal conduft

and dilcretion, as well as in powei', to her illuliricras

rival.

Elizabeth and Mary wrole at the fame time letters

to the regent. The queen of Scots dcfired, that her

marriage with Bothwel might be examined, and a di-

vorce be legally pronounced between them. The queen

of England gave Murray the choice of tl'.ree conditions
;

that Mary iliould be reftored to her dignity on cer-

tain terms ; tiiat fiie fliould be aflbciated with her

ibn, aixl the adminiftration remain in the regent's

hands, till the your;g prince fliould come to years of

difcretion ; or t'lat llie Iho'.ilcl be allowed to live at li-

berty as a private perfon in Scotland, and have an ho-

nourable Ibttlement niade in her favour. Murray lum-
moned a convention of ftates, in order to deliberate on

thele pi-opol^i.ls of the two queens : No anfwer was
made by them to Mary's letter, on pretence that fiie

liad there employed the ftyle of a fovereign, addre.Ti !g

lierfelf to her fubjecis ; but in reality, becaule tlicy law
tliat iier requeft was calciilated to prepare the way for

a msrriage with Norfolk, or fbme powerful prince, wlio

could fuiiport her caufe, and relfore her to the throne.

'3"hey replied ta Eliiahtth, that the two former condi-

tions
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tions weie lb derogatory tocthc royal authority of their

Kirinco, that tliey could not lb much as deliberate con-

eerning them : The third alone could be the fubjtfl: of
treaty. It was evident that Elizabeth, in propofmg
Gonditiuns lb unequal in their importance, invited the

Scots to a refufal of thofe which were moft advan-
tageous to Mary ; and as it was diiiicult, if not im-
poiTible, to adjuft all the terms of the third, ib as to

render it lecure and eligible to all parties, it was con-

cluded that (lie was not liiicere in any of them.

1570. It is pretended, that Murray had entered into

a private negotiation with the queen, to get Mary de-

livered into his hands ; and as Elizabeth found the de-

tention of her in England fo dangerous, it is probable

that the would have been pleafed, on any honourable

or laie teims, to rid herfelf of a prilbner who gave her
ib much inquiet\Hle.* But all rhele projecfs vaniflied

by the fudden death of the regent, who was aflaffinated,

in revenge of a private injury, by a gentleman of the

Banie of Hamilton. MiUTay was a perfon of ccnfider-

able vigour, abilities, and confiancy ; but though he
v%'as not unlliccefslul, during his regency, in compofing
the diflentions in Scotland, his talents (hojie out more
eminently in the beginning than in the end of his life.

His manners were rough and auftere ; and he poffeiTed

not that perfect integrity, which frequently accom-
panies, aixl can alone atone for, that unamiable cha-

ncier.

By the death of the regent, Scotland relapfed into

* By Murden's ftate pipers, publifhed afcer the writing of
this hiltory, it appears, that an agreement liad been made
between Elizabeth and the regent for the delivering uo of
Mary to him. The queen alterwardj fent down KiJligrew

to the earl of Mane when regent, offering to put Mary into

Lis hands. Killigrew was inilirudled to take good fecurity

from the regent, that that queen Ihould be tried for her'
crimes, and that the lenience fliould be executed upon her.

It appears that Marre rejcdcd the otFcr, becaufc wc heaj;k

ca more of it. anarchy.
'
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anaixliy. Mary's party all^mbled togetlier, and made
thenifelves maftci-s of Edinburgh. The caftle, com-
manded by Kirkaldy of Grange, Teemed to favour her

caufe ; and as many of the prhicipal nobility had em-
braced that party, it became probable, though the peo-

ple were in general averfe to her, that her authority

might again acc|uire the a'cendant. To check its pro-

grefs, Elizabeth dil'patched Siiflcx with an army to the

North, under colour of chaiHzing the ravages com-
mitted by the borderers. He entered Scotland, and
laid wafte the lands of the Kers and Scots, feized the

caftle of Hume, and committed hoflilities on all Mary's
partifans, who, he iiiid, had offended his miftrefs by
harbouring the Englidi rebels. Sir William Drury
was afterwards lent with a body of troops, and he

threw down the houfes of the Himili-ons, who were

engaged in the fame faftion. The Englith ai"mies

were afterwards regailed by agreement with the queen

of Scots, who promil'ed, in return, that no French

troops fliould be introduced into Scotland, and that the

Eiiglifh rebels fhould be delivered up to the queen by
ber partifans.

But tiuwigh the queen, covering herfelf with tha

pretence of revenging her own quarrel, fo far contri-

buted to fupport the party of the young king of Scots,

{\\e was cautious not to declare openly againft Maiy;
and Ihe even lent a requeft, which was equivalent to a

command, to the enemies of that princefs, not to elei5l,

during li)me time, a regent in the place of Murray.
Lenox, the king's grandfather, was therefore chol'en.

temporary governor, under the title of Lieutenant.

Hearing afterwards that Mary's partifans, inltead of

delivering up Weftmoreland, and the otlier fugitives,

as they had promil'ed, had allowed them to efcape into

Flanders ; flie j)ermitted the king's party to give

Lenox the title of Regent, and fhe fent Randolph, as

her refident, to maintain a correlpondence with hhn.

But notwithftanding this ftep, taken in favour of Mary's
enemies.
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enemies, ihe never laid alide her ambiguous condu6V,

or quitted the appearance of amity to that princefs.

Being importuned by the bifhop of Rofs, and her othei"

agents, as well as by foreign ambafiadors, Ihe twice

procured a iufpenlion of arms between the Scottifh

l'a6\ions, and by that means flopped the hands of the

regent, who was likely to obtam advantages over the

oppofite party. By thefe feemiiig contrantics (he kept

alive the factors in Scotland, increal'cd their mutual
animofitv, and rendered the v.^hole countr}' a fcene of

devallaticn and of mifery. She had no intention to

conquer the kingdom, and confequently no Intereft or

dtfign to inftigate the parties againft each other ; but

this confequence was an accidental effect of her cautions

politics, by v.hich fhe was engaged, as tar as poiTibley

to keep on good terms with the queen of Sects, and
never to violate the appearances of friendftiip with her,

at leaft thofe of neutrality.*

The better to amufe ]Mary with the profpecf of an

accommodation, Cecil and fir Walter Mildmay were

lent to her with prcpofals from Elizabeth. The terms

v^ere fomewliat rigorous, fuch as a captive queen might

expeft from a jealous rival ; and they thereby bore the

grrtater appearance of fincerity on the part of the Eng-
lifh court. - It was required that the queen of Scots,

befides renouncing all title to the crown of England

during the lifetime of Eliyabeth, ihould make a perpe-

tual league, oiFer.five and defenfivc, between the k:r:g-

* Sir James Melvil, p. 108, 1C9, afcribes to Elizabeth 3

pofitive defigti of animating the Scotch tactions againft each

ether; but his evidence is too inconliderable to counterbalance

many oiher authorities, and is, indeed, contrary to her fufa-

fe^uent condudl, a: well as her interel^, and the necciTuy of

her fituation. It was plainly her intereft that the king's

party (hoiild prevail, and nothing could have engaged her to

Itop their progrefs or even forbear openly afljftin? them, but

htT intention oi'lliil amufing the queen ot Scots, by the hopes

of being peaceably reftored to her throne. See farthe

Strype, vol. ii. Append, p. zo. doir.s>
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doms ; thai: Ihe fliould many no Englifliman withoS*

Elizabttii's conftnt, nor any other perlbn without tbp

confent of the ftates of Scotland j that compenfaticn

fliould be made for the late ravages committed iv.

England ; that jultice fijotild be executed on the mur'-

derers of king Henry ; that the ycimg prince ihoxAii

be Tent into England, to be educated there ; and -tlv-*-.

fix hoftages, all of them noblemen, fhould be deliverf.t'

to the queen of England, v/ith the caftle of Hume, and

feme other fortrefs, for the feciirsty of perforir.ariCfi.

Such were the conditions upon which Elizabeth pr^-

tnifed to contribute her endeavours towards the refi:fj-

ration of the depofed queen. The necefiity of Maiy\'
affairs obliged her to confent to them ; and the kistg.s

of France and Spain, as well as the pope, wliea cok-

fulted by her, approved of her conduct ; chiefly on ar-

count of the civil wars, by which all Europe was 3?:

that time agitated, and which incapacitated the cathff

iic princes from giving her any afijftance.

ElizabetlTs coramiilioners propofed alfo, to, Mary 3.

plan of accommodation with her fnbjecls in Scotland,

and after fom.e reafoning on that head, it v»as agr«5e8

that the queen fliovdJ require Lenox, the" regent, t«

fend commiffioners, in order to treat of contIitio:i*

linder her mediation. The partifans of XTary boaffecU

that all terms were fully fettled with the court of Eiig-

Tand, and that the Scottifh rebels would fcon be con-

ilrained to fubnut to the authority of their forereign :

But Elizabeth took care that thefe rumours ihould meet
with no credit, and that the king's party (houldtiot be

diicourag'-d, nor fink too low in their demands. Cecil

wrote to inform the regent, that ail the queen of Eng-
land's propofals, fo far from being fixed and irrevo-

cable, were to be difcuffed anew in the conference ; ai^d

defired him to fend commifiioners who fliould be con-

ftant in the kingls cauie, and cautious r.ct to make
conceffions wliich might be prejudicial to their party.

Sudcx alfo, in his letters, dropped hints to tlie lame
purpofci 3nd Elizabeth hcrieli laid to the abbot of

Dun-
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Dunfennling, whom Lenox Initl Tent to the court of

Engl-mJ, that flie would not iniift on Mary's reltoia-

tion, provided the Scots could make the juftice of their

caul'e appeaj- to Iier.fatisiaclion : and that, even it their

reafons ihouJd fall flioit of full conviiSiion, (lie would,

take effe6lual care to provide for their future fecu-

rity. '
_

_ ^

1571. The parliament of Scotland appointed tne earl

of Morton, and fir James MacgilJ, togetlier with the

abbot of Dumfermiing, to manage the treaty. Theie

eommiflioners prefented meitioriais, containing reafons

for the depofition of the queen ; and they feconded their

arguments with examples drav/n from the Sccttifli hif-

tory, with the authority of laws, a.ncl with the fenti-

ments of many famous divines. The lofty ideas which
Elizabeth had entertained, of the ablblute, indefeafible

right of foveieigr.s made htr be ihocked with thele re-

publican topics ; and flie told the Scottifli commiffion-

ers, that fhewas nowife fatisfied with tlieir reafons for

juftifying the conduct of their countrymen ; and that

they miglit therefore, v>fithout attempting any apology^

proceed to-open the coEditions which they reijuired tor

their I'ecurity. They replied, that their commilTion

did not emj30wer them to treat of any teims which
might infringe the title and fovereignty of tlieir young
king, but they would gladly hear whatever } ropofals

fliould be made them by her majefcy. The conditions

recommended by the queen were no': difadvantageous to

Mary ; but as the coir.miffioners ftill infifted, that they

were not ^utiiorifed to treat in any manner concerning

the reftoration of that princefsjthe conferences were ne-

ceffirily at an end ; and Elizabeth difmiifed the Scottiih

commifTioners with Ir.junctions, that they fnoukl return,

arter having procure: 1 more ample powers fi-om their

parliament. The bitliop of Rols openly complained to

the Englifh council, that they had abufed his milfrefs,

by fair promifs and profeflions j and Mary herfelf

v/as no longer at a lofs to judge of Elizabeth's In-

fuicerity. By reafon of thefe difappomtmcnts, mat-

Vot. VII. 18. P t-r>
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ters came ftlU nearer to extremities between the two
princefies ; and tlie queen ot" Scots, finding all her

liopes tluded, was moie ftrongly incited to make, at

all hazards, every poflible attempt ior her liberty and

iecurity.

An incident alio happened about this time, which
tended to widen the breach l)etvvcen Mary and Eliza-

beth, and to increafe the vigilance and jealouly of the

latter princcfs. Pope Pius V. who had fucceeded Paul,

atter having endeavoured in vain to conciliate by gentle

m^ans the triendihip of Elizabeth, wl-.om his predecef-

for's violence had irritated, ilVued at laft a bidl of ex-

communication againft her, deprived her of all title to

the crown, and ahlblved her fubjec^s from their oaths

of allegiance. It leeins probable, that this attack on
the qiieen's autliority was made in concert with Mary,
who intended by that means to forward the northern

rebellion ; a meafiire which was at that time in

agitation. Jo!m Felton affixed this bull to the gates

of the biftiop of London's palace ; and fcorning ei-

ther to fly or to deny the facl:, he was feized and con-

demned, and received the crown of martyrdom, for

which he fetnis to have entertained fo violent an ambi-

tion.

A new parliasnent, after five years' interval, was
afTembled at Weliminfter ; and as the queen, by tlie

rage of the pope againft her, was become Itdl more the

head of the riding party, it might be expected, both fiom
this incident and from her own prudent and vigorous

ccndiicV, that her authority over the two lioufes would
be abfolutely uncontrollable. It was fo in facl

;
yet is

it remarkable, that it prevailed not without fome fmall

oppofition ; and that too arifing chiefly from the height

of zeal foi- protellantifm ; a dilpofition of the EngliOi,

which in general contributed extremely to increale the

queen's pcpidarity. We fhall be foincvhat particular

in relating the tranfaftions of this fefllon, becaufe they

fliow, as wefl the extent of the loyal power during that

age, as the cliaractcr of Elizabeih, and the genius of

a lier
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Iier government. It will be curious alfo to obferve the

faint dawn of the fpirit of lilierty ^mong the EngliOi,

the jealouly with which that Ipirit was reprefied by the

fovereign, the imperious conduct which was maintained

in oppofition to it, and the eafe with which it was fub-

dued by this arbitrary princefs.

The lord keirper Bacosi, after the fpeaker of the com-
mons was elected, told the parliament, in the queen's

name, that (he enjoined them not to meddle with any
matters of ftate : Such was his exprefTion ; by which he

probably meant, the queftions of the queen's marriage

and the fucceffion, about which they !iad before given

her fome uneafinefs : For as to the other great points of

govwrnment, alliances, peace and war, or foreign nego-

tiations ; no parliament in that age ever prelumed to

take them under confideration, or qucftion, in thefc par-

ticulars, the conduct of their fovereign, or of his

minifters.

In the former parliament, the Puritans had intro-

duced feven bills for a farther reformation in religion
;

but they had not been able to prevail in any one of them.

This houfe of commons had fitten a ver\' few days, when
Strichnd, a m.emher, revived one of the bills, that for

the am.endment of the liturgy. The chief objeftion,

which he mentioned, was the fign of t!ie crofs in bap-

tifm. Another member added, the kneeling at the fa-

ciament j and remarked that, if a pofture ot humilia-

tion were requifite in .that act of devotion, it were better

that the communicants fhould throw themfelves proftrate

on the ground, in order to keep at the vvidcft diliance

from former fuperflition.

Religion was a point, of which Elizabeth was, if

pofTible, ftill more jealous than of matters of ftate.

She pretenled that, in quality of fupreme lie.id or go-

vernor of the church. Hie was fully empov/ered, by her

prerogative alone, to decide all queftions which might
arife with regard to doctrine, dil'cipline, or worftiip ;

and Hie never would allow her parliaments Co much as to

take thefe poiiits into confideration. The courtiers did

P z not
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not torcret to Infift on tliis topic : The trealiirer of the

houiehold, thoii.gh he aiiowed tTiat any heref'y might be
reprtlTeJ by parii?.ment (a conceffion which leems to

have been rafli and unguarded ; fince the aft, invefting

the crcwii with the fupremacy, or rather recognifing

that prerogati'/e, gave the iovereign fulJ power to reform

all hrrehes), yet he afhrnried, that it belonged to the

queen alone, as head cf the church, to regulate every

question of ceremony in worftiip. The comptroller fe-

conded this argument ; infilled on the extent of the

queer/s prerogative ; and faid that the houfe might,

from former e:^amples, have taken warning not to med-
dle with I'uch ir.atters; One Pi'lor oppofed thefe re-

mcnfirances of the courtiers. He \v7.s fcandalifed, he

laid that affaii^s of fuch infinite confequence (namely,

kneeling and making the fign of the crofs) fhould be

paiTedoveifo lightly. The;e queftions, he added, con-

cern the lalvation of fculs, ard intereft every one more
deeply than tlie monarchy of the whole world- Tliis

caufe he (hewed to be the caule of God ; the reft were
all but terrene, yea trifies In comparifoii, call them ever

fo great : Subfidies, crowns, kingdoms, he knew not

-what weightthey had when laid in the balance witli fub-

jecls of Aich unfpeakable im'jXjrtance. Though the

?£al of this raeraber feems to have been approved oSf

the houfc, oi'eravfcd by the prerogative, voted upon
the qoelfion, that a petiticn ftiouid be prefinted to her

maiclty, for her licenc? to proceed fartiltr in this bill

;

and, in tl^e inean time, tiiat they fliould ftop all de-

bate oi'rtaibning concerning it.

Matters would probably h'ive reftedhere, had not the

queen been fo highly offeiidcd with Stricland's prefrtmp-

tion, in moving the bill fc^r reformation of the liturgy,

that {ht fummoned him before the council, and prohi-

bited him the'.'ic;;foith from appearing in the houfe of

ccmnions. This act of power was too violent even ior

the fuhmifllve parliament to endure. Carlcton took no-

tice of the matter; complained that the liberties of the

liovife were invadtd ; oblerycd that Stricland was not

a pj-i'
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a private man, biitrepreiented a multitude ; and moved,

that he might be fent for, and, if he were guilty of any
offeiice, might anfwer for it at the har of the houfe,

which he infinuated to be the only competent tribunal.

Ytlverton enforced the principles ot liberty with llill

greater boldnefs. He faid, that the precedent was dan-

gerous : And tliough in this happy time oflenity, among
lb many good aad honourable perfouagcs as were at

pre icnt inverted v/ith authority, nothing of extremity or

injury was to be apprehended
;
yet the times might alter

;

what is now permitted, might hereafter be ccnftrued as

dpty ; and might be enforced even on the ground of the

pre cnt pcrmiffion. He added, tliat all matters not trea-

fonable, or which iir.plied not too much derogation of the

imperial crown, might, wi.hout ciflnce, be introduced

into parliament ; wliere every queifion that concerned

.

the community muli be confidered, and where even the

rii;ht of the crown icfclf niuft finally be determined.

He remarked, that men fat not in that houfe in their

}»rivate capacities, but as elected by their country

;

and though it was proper that tlie pi'ince Ihould retain

his prerogative, yet was that prerogative limited by
law: As tiie Ibvcreign could not of himfelf make laws,

neither could he break them, merely from his own au-

tliority.

Theie principles w^re popular, noble, and gene-

rous ; but ihe open affcrtion of them was, at this time

Ibinevvhat new in England : and the courtiers were more
warranted by pnfcnt practice, when they advanced a
contrary doctrine. The treafurer warned the houfe to

be cautious in their proceedings j neither to venture far-

ther than tiieir alfiued warrant might extend, nor ha-
zard their gocci oi)inion with her majefty in ar.ydcubtiul

caufe. The member, he faid, wiiole attendance they

required, was not retrained on account of any liberty of

Ipecchjbutforhis exhibiting a bill in ilie houfe, againft the

prerogative oi the queen ; a temerity whicli was not to be
tdlerattd. And he concluded with obferving, tiiat even

Ipeeches, made in that houle had been queiiioned and

P 3 exam;ne4
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-ex3nii;:eJ by the fovereign. Cleere, another member
.retn3rk.cd, that the fovcreign's prerogative is not (b much
as diipu-able, and that the farety or' the queen is the

faFety ot the fubjec]:. He added, that, in queftions of
divinity, cverj- man was for his inftruclion to repair to

his ordinary ; and he feems to inlmuate, that the biftiops

themi'elves, for their inftruclion muft repair to the queen.

Fiectwocxl obicrved, that in his memory, he knew a

man, v/ho, in the fifth of the prefent queen, had been

called to account for a fpeech in the houfe. But left

tJiis example fkculd be deemed too recent, he would in-

form them from the parliament rolls, that, in the reign

of Keniy V. a bilhop was ccmmitted to prifon by the

king's command, on account of his freedom of fpeech;

and the parliament prelumed not to go farther than to

"be humble fuitors fcr hun : In the fubfcquent reign the

fpcaker him/elf was committed, v.-lth nnother member j

and the houfe found no other remedy than a hke fub-

raifllve application. He advifed the houle to have re-

courfe to the fame ejiped'.enr ; and not to prefume, either

to fend for their member, or dem.and him as of right.

During this fpeech, thofe members of the privy coun-

cil who fat in the houfe, whilpered together, upon which

the fueaker moved, That the houfe fhould make ftay of

all firther proceedings : A motion which was imme-
diately complied with. The queen, finding that the

experlmtnt which flie had made was likely to excite a

great ferment, favc-d her honour by this filence of the

houfe ; and left the queftion might be refumtd,, Ihc fent

next day, to Stricland, her penniflion to give his at-

tendance in par! lament.

Notwitliftanding this rebuke from the throne, the

zeal of the commons foil engaged them to continue the

dilcufiion of thofe other bills which regarded religion;

but they were intermpted by a ftill more arbitrary pro-

ceeding of the queen, in which the lords condefcended to

he her inftruments. This houfe fent a melfage to the

commons, defiring that a committee might attend them.

Some members were appointed for that purpole ; and
the
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the upper houfe acquainted them, that the queen's ma-
j'sfty bcinjr informed of the articles of reformation which
they had canvafled, approved of them, intended to pub-
lifli hem, and to make tl;e bifhops execute them, by
virtue of her royal authority, as fupreme head of tlie

church of England : But that (he would not permit them
to be treated of in parliament. The houfe, thouj!;h they

did not entirely ffop proceedings on account of this in-

junftion, feem to have I^een nowile offended at fuch

haughty treatment : and in the ilTue all the bills came
to nothing.

A motion made-by Robert Bell, a puritan, againft an
exclufive patent granted to a company of merchants in

Briftol, gave alfo occalion to feveral remarkable inci-

dents. The queen, fome days after t!>e .notion was
made, fent orders by tiie mouth of the fpeaker, com-
manding the houfe, to fpend little time in motions, and
to avoid long fpeeclies. All the members underftood

that (he liad been offended, becaufe a matter had been

moved -.vliich feem.ed to touch her prerogative. Fleet-

wood accordingly fpoke of this delicate fubjeft. He
obferved, that the queen had a prerogative of granting

patents : that to queftlon the validity of any patent, was
to invade the royal prerogative ; that all foreign trade

was entirely fubjecxed to the pleafure of the Ibvereign
;

that even the ftatute which gave liberty of commerce-
admitted of all prohibitions from the crown : and that

the prince, when he granted an exclufive patent, only

emj'loyed the power vefted in him, and prohibited all

others from dealing in any particular branch ofcommerce
He quoted the clerk of the parliament's book, to prove

tiiat no man might fpeak in parliament of the ftatute

of wilU, unlels the king firft gave licence ; becaufe the

royal prerogative in tlie wards was thereby touched.

He fhewed likewife tlie ftatutes of Edward I. Ed-
ward in. and Henry IV. with a faving of the prero-

gative. And in Edward VI's time, the proteilor was
applied to for Ills allowance to mention matters of pre-

rogative, Sir
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Sir Humphry Gilbert, the gallant and renowned fea-

adventiirer, carried thefe topics rtill farther. He endea-
voured to prove the motion mace by Bell to be a vain
device, and perilous to be treated of; fince it tended
to the derogation of the prerogative imperial, which who-
ever fhould attempt fo much as in fancy, could not, he

laid be otherwife accounted than an open enemy. For
what difference is there between laying that th^ queen
is not to ufe the privilege of the crown, and la) ing that

ihe is not queen ? and though experience has fliewn fo

much clemency in her majcfty, as might, perhaps, make
fubje6f s forget their duty ; it is not good to fport or

venture too much with princes. He reminded them of

the fable of the hare, who, upon the proclamation, that

all horned bealls fhould depart the court, immediately

fled, lefl his ears fliould be ccnftrued to be horns ; and
by this apologue he feems to inimuate, that even thofe

who heard or permitted inch dangerous fpeeches, would
not themfclves be entirely tree from danger. He de-

lired tliem to beware, lell: if they meddled farther with
thele mrttters, the queen might look to her* own power :

and finding herftlf able to lupprefs their challenged li-

berty, and to exert an arbitrary authority, might uiiitate

the example of Lewis XI. of France, who, as he termed

it, delivered the crown fiom wardfnip.

Though this ipcech gave fome difguft, no body, at

the time, replied any thmg, but that fir Humphrey mif-

took the meaning of the houfe, and of the member who
made he motion: They never had any other piirpcfe, than

to reprefent their grievances, in due and i'eemly form unto

her ma'etfy. But in a fub;equent debate, Peter Went-
worth, a man ct a fuperior free fpiri:, call d that Ipeech

aninfuiton the houfe ; noted fii Humpiucy's difpofition

to flatter and fawn on the prince ; compared liim to the

cameleon, v.-hich can change itfcl.f into ail colours, ex-

cept white; and recommended to t'lie houfe a due care

of liberty of f'pccch, and of the privileges of parliament.

It appears, on the whok-, that the motion againfl tlic

exclulive patent had no efFcct. Bell, the iiHaiber who
firft
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firll introduced it, was fent for by the council, and was
leverely reprimanded for his temerity.. He returned t©

the houfe with Inch an amazed countenance, that all the

members, v/ell infonned of the reafon, were ftruck with

terror ; and, during fome time, noonedurii: rife to Ipealc

of any matter of importance, for feai' of giving offence

to the queen and the council. Even after the fears of

the commons were fomewhat abated, the members fpoke

^vith extreme precaution ; and by employing moft of
tlieir difcourfe in preambles and apologies, theyflicwed

their confcious terror of the rod wliich hung over rhem.

Wherever any delicate point v/as touched, though ever

fo gently ; nay, feemed to be approached, though at ever

fo gieat a diftance, the whii'jvjr ran nbout the hciii'c,

" rhe queen will be offended, the council will be ex-
*'• tremcly difpleafed :" And by tliefe i'urmifes men
were warned of the danger to which they expofed them-

felves. It is remarkable, that tlie patent, which the

<}ueen defended with fnch iir.perious violence, was con-

trived for the profit of four courciers, and was attended

with the utter ruin of feven or eight thoufand of her in-

duftrioiis fubjetSs.

Xhus every thing which pafied tlie two hoiifes, was
extremely refpe^iful and fubmiflive

;
yet did the queen

think it incumbent on her, at the conclufion of the fef-

fi'jn, to check, and that with great feverity, thofe feeble

efforts of liberty, v/hich had appeared in the motions and
fpeeches of fome members. The lord keeper tokl the

commons, in her majefly's name, that, though the ma-
jori ty of the lower houfe had ihewn themlL-lves in their

proceedings difcreet and dutiful, 3/et a few of them had
discovered a contrary character, and had juftly merited tlie

reproach of audacious, arrogant, and prefumptuous : con-

trary to their duty both as ilibiicls and parliament-niex*

nay, contraiy to the exorefs injunctions given them from'

the throne at the beginning of the i'cflion, injunctions,

which it might well becom,.- them to have better attendei
to, they had prefumed to call in quelHon her ma;eliy''s

giants and prerogatives. But her majefty warns them,

that
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that lince they thus wilfully forget themfelves, they are
otherwile to be admoniflied : Some other fpecies of cor-

rection muiL be found for them ; fince neither the com-
mands of her majefty, nor the examples of their wil'er

brethren, can reclaim their audacious, arrogant, and pre-

fumptuous folly, by which they aie tiius led to meddle
with what nowife belongs to them, and what lies beyond
the compais of their underftanding.

In all thefe tranfacfions appears clearly the opinion
which Elizabeth had entertained of the duty and autho-
rity of parliaments. They were not to canvafs any
niatters of ftate ; ftill lefs were they to meddle with the

church. Quellions of eitlier kind were far above their

reach, and were appropriated to the prince alone, or
to thofe councils and minifters with whom lie was pleafed

to entruft them. What then was the office of parlia-

ments ? They might give directions for the due tanning
of leather, or millmg of cloth ; for the prelervation of
ot phealants and partridges ; for the reparation of
bridges and highways ; for the puni/hment of vagabonds
or common beggars. Regulations concerning the police

of the country came properly under their infpeflion
5

and the laws of this kind which they pi'efcribed had,

if not a greater, yet a more durable authority, than

thofe which were derived folely fromthe proclamations

of the ibvereign. Precedents cr reports could fix a ride

for deciiions in private property, or the punifinnent of
crimes ; but no alteration or innovation in the munici-

pal law could proceed from any other fource than the

parliament; nor would the courts ot juftice be induced

to change their eftabliflied pradtice by an order of coun-

cil. But the moft acceptable part ot parliamentary pro-

ceedings was the granting of fubfidies ; the attainting

and punifhing of the obnoxious nobility, oranyminifter

of ftate after his fall ; the countenancing of fuch great

efforts oi power, as might be deemed Icmewhat excep-

tionable, jf'hen they proceeded entirely from the fove-

reign. T'he rediefs ot grievances was fometimes pro-

miled to the people ; but feldom could have place, while

it
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it was an ellabllflied nfle, that the prerogatives of tlic

crown muft not be abridged, or ib much as queftioned

and examined in parliament. Ev-en though monopolies
and exclufive companies had already reached an enor-

mous lieight, and were every day increaling, to the

deltruclicn of all liberty, and extin61ion of all induftry
;

it was criminal in a member to propol'e, in the m.oi} du-
tiful and regular manner, a parliamentary application

againlt any of them.

Thel'e maxims of government were not kept fecret

by Elizabeth, or fmoothed over by any fair appearances

or plaufible pretences. They were openly avowed in

her fpeeches and meflages to parliament ; and were ac-

companied with all the haughtinefs, nay fometimes

bitternefs, of expreflion, which tlie meaneft fervant

could look, for from liis offended mafter. Yet notwith-

ftanding this condu6f, Elizabeth continued to be the

mod popular fovereign that ever fwayed the fceptre of

En^larid ; bccaufe the maxims of her reign were con-

formable to the principles of the times, and to the

opinion generally entertained with regard to the con-

ft'.tution. The continued encroachments of popular

aficmblies on Elizabeth's fuccefiors have fo changed
our ideas in thefe matters, that the paffages above men-
tioned appear to us extremely curious, and even at firft

i'urpiiiing ; but they were fo little remarked during the

time, that neither Camden, though a contemporary
writer, nor anv other hifrorian, has taken any notice of
them. So abfblute, indeed, was the authority of the

crown, that the precious fpark of liberty had been kin-

dled, and vv-as preferved, by the Puritans alone ; and it

was to this fecf, whofc principles appear fo frivolous

and li'tblts lb ridiculous, that the Englifh owe the whole
freedom of their conftitution. Aituated by that zeal

which belongs to innovators, and by the courage which
enihufiafm infpires, theyhazaided tlie utmoft indigna-

tion ot their fovereign ; and emjiloying all their in-

duftry to be e!e£led into parliament, a matter not diffi-

cult while a feat v,'as rather regarded as a biuthen than

an
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an advantage,* they firft acquired a majority in Eiat

aflembly, and then obtained an alcendant over the church

and monarchy.

The following were the principal laws enafted this

feffion. It was declared treafon, during the life-time

o: the quten, to ailirny, that flie was not the lawful fo-

vereign, or that any other poillfled a preferable title,

or that ftie was a heretic, fchilrnatic, or iniidel, or that

the laws and ftatules, cannot hmit and detennins the

right of the crown and the fucceffor thereof: To main-

tain in writing or printing, that any perfon, except the

7>at:'.ral iffue of her body, is or ought to be the queen's

heir or luccellor, lubjedted the perfon, and all his abet-

tors, for the firft offence, to Imprifonment during a

year, and to the foi-feiture of half their goods : The fe-

cond offence hibjefted them to t!ie penalty of a preniu-

ijire. This lav.' was plainly levelled againft the queen

of Scots and h?r partilans ; and implied an avowal, that

Elizabeth never intended to declare htr fucceffor. It

may be noted, that the ufual phrafe of lai.vful ijftie,

which the parliament thought iiidecent towards the

queen, as if /he could be fuppofed to have any other,.

\vas changed into that of m^tural ijfue. But this altera-

tion was the fource of plealantry ditvlng the time; and
ibme iuiu^ftcd a deeper defign, as if Leiceller intended,

in cafe 01 the queen's deinil'e, to produce fome bafrard

of liis ov/n, and affirm tliat he was her offspring.

It vv-as alio enacted, that whofoever by bulls fliould

publifh abi'okitions or ether refcripts of the pope, or

ihouM, by means of them, reconcile ahy man to the

church of Kome, fuch offenders, as well as thofe who
were fo reconciled, flibuld be gu I'y ot trealbn. The
penalty of a premui.ac was impoied on every one who
inipcrteii anv Agnus Dti, crucirix; or fuch other imple-

ment of fuperftition, coiilecrated by the pope. The

* It appeared this feffion, tJiat a bribe of four pounds had

been given to a mayor for a feat :n parliament. D'Ewcs,

p. 181. It is probable that the member had ao other view

Uian. the privilege of being free froai arrefo.

I fernicr
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former laws againft \ifiuy were enfcrced by a ncvr

ftatute. A fupply of one fubfidy ^nd two fifteenths

was granted by parliament. Tlie queen, as flie was
determined to yield to them none of her power, was
very cautious in afklng them for any fupply. Slie en-

deavoured, either by a rigid frugality to make her or-

dinary revenues i'uffice for the necefTitles of the crown,

or file employed her prerogative, and procured money
by the granting of patents, monopolies, or by feme
fuch ruinous expedient.

Tiiough Elizabeth pofTefled fuch uncontrolled autho-

rity over her parliaments, and liich extenfive influence

over her people ; though, during a courfj of thirteen

years ihe had maintained the public tranquillity, which

was only interrupted by the hafty and ill -concerted

inlurre£tion in the north, Ihe was ftill kept in great

anxiety, and felt her throne perpetually totter under

her. The violent commotions excited in France and

the Low Countries, as well as in Scotland, feemed in

one view to Iccure her agamft any difturbance ; but

they fervcd, on more reflection, to infrrucV her in the

danger of her fituation, when flie remarked Jhat Eng-
land, no lefa than thefe neighbouring countries, con-

tained the feeds of inteftine difcord, the diff.-rences of

religious opinion, and the furious intolerance and ar.i-

niolity of the oppofite feftaries.

The league, formed at Bayonne in 1 566 for the ex-

termination of the proteftants, had not been concluded

fo fecretly but intelligence of it had reached Conde,
Coligni, and the otlier leaders of the hugonots ; and
findmg that the meafures of the court agreed with ti'.eir

fiifpicions, they determined to prevent the cruel per-

fidy of their enemies, and to ftrike a blow betore the

catholics weie aware of the danger. The hugonots,

though djfperfrd over the whole kingdom, fouried a
kind of feparate empire; and being clofely united, as

well by their religious zeal, as by the dangers to which
tiiey were pei'petuslly expofed, they obeyed, witli en-

lire fubmiiiion, the orders of their lcf»cVers, who v.'«r«

Vol. Vjil. 18. Q. ready
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ready on every fignal to fly to airns. The king and
qijeen mother Wc*ie living in great fecurity at Mon-
ceaux ill Brie, when they found themfelves furrounded

by proteliant troops, wjiich had fecretly marched thither

from all quarters ; and had not a body of Swifs come
fpeedily to their relief, and conducted them with great

intrepidity to Paris, they muft have fallen, without

rtfiflance, into the hands of the malcontents. A battle

was afterwards fought in the plains of St. Dennis

;

where, though the old conllable Montmcrency, the

geneial of the catholics, was killed, combating bravely

at the head of his troops, the hugonots were finally de-

feated. Conde, collefting his broken forces, and re-

ce'ving a ftrong reinforcement from the German pro-

tcftants, appeared again in the field ; and, laying liege

to Chaitres, a place of great importance, obliged the

com't to agree *o a new acconmicdation.

So great was the mutual animofity of thofe rcligion-

j'ls, that even had the leaders on bctli fides been ever

lb fmcere in their intentions for peace, and repofecl

ever lb much confidence in each otiicr, it would have

been difiicult to retain the people in tranquillity j

much more, where fuch extreme jealoufy prevailed,

CJid where tlie court employed every pacification as a

ihare for their enemies. A plan was laid for feizing

tlie perfon of the prince and admiral ; who narrowly

efcaped to Rochelie, and fummoned their partisans to

their affiftance. The civil wars were renewed v.-ith

greater fury than ever, and the parties became iVili

mere exafperated cgainft each other. The young duke
of Anjou, brother to the king, commanded the forces

of the catholics ; and fought, in 1569, a great battle

at Jamac with the hugonots, where the prince ofCondc

was killed, and his army defeated. This difcomfiture,

with the iofs of fo great a leader, reduced not the hugonots

to defpair. The admiral ftill fupported the caule ; and

having placed at the head of the proteftants the prince

oi Navarre, then fixteen years of age, and the young

f.jice of Ccuiiej he encouraged the party rather to

perifh
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perifh bravely In the field, than ignominioufly by the
hands of the executioner. He collected luch numbers,
fo determined to endure every extremity, tint he \va.A

enabled to make head againft the duke of Anjou ; and
being ftrengthened by a new reinforcement of Germans,
he oljliged that prince to retreat and to divide his
forces.

Colignl then laid fiege to Poitiers ; and as the eyes
of all France were fixed on this enterprifc, the duke of
Guife, emulous of the renown which his father had ac-
quired by the defence of Metz, threw himfelf into the
place, and fo animated the garrifon by his valour and
condu6l, tliat the admiral was obliged to raife the fieo-e.

Such was the commencement of that unrivalled fame
and gi-andeur afterwards attained by this d^ke of Guife.
The attachment which all the catholics had borne to his
father was immediately transferred to the fon ; and
men plealed themfclves in comparing all the great and
fiilning qualities which feemed in a "manner hereditary
in that family. Equr.l in affability, in munificence, in
addrefs, In eloquence, and in every quality which en-
gages the affeftions of men ; equal alio in valour, in
conduct, in enterprife, In capacity ; there feemed only
this difference between them, that the fon, educated
in more turbulent times, and finding a greater diffolu-
tion of all law and order, exceeded the father In ambi-
tion and temerity, and was engaged in enterprifes ftiU
more defti-uc>ive to the authority of his fovereign, and
to the repofe of his native country.

Elizabeth, who kept her attention fixed on the civil
commotions of France, v/as nowife pieafed v/ith this
new rife of her enemies the Guifes ; and being anxious
for the fate of the proteflants, whofe intcrefts v.'ere con-
nected with her own, (he was engaged, notwilhflanciing
lier averfion from all rebellion, and Irom all oppofition
to the will of the fovereign, to give them lecretly fome
afiiftance. Befides employing her autliority wkh the
German princes, fhe lent money to tlie queen of Na-

Q a varre.
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varrc, and received fomc jewels as pledges for the lean.

And fne permitted Henry Champernon to levy, and

tranlport over into France, a regiment of a hundred

crentlemen vohir.*cers ; among whom Walter Raleigh,

Then a young man, began to diftingiiifh himfelf in that

preat fchool of military valour. The admiral, con-

frrained by the impatience of his troops, and by the

difficulty of fubfifting them, fought with the duke of

Arjou the battle of ^Toncontcur in Poictou, where he

v/as wounded and defeated. The court of France,

nof-vithftanding their frequent experience of the obfti-

liacy of the hugonots, and the vigour of Coligni, vainly

lettered themfelves that the force of the rebels was at

laft finally annihilated ; and they neglected farther pre.

pnrations againft a foe, who, they thcugiit, could never

more become dangerous. They were lurprued to hear

that this leader had appeared, without dumay, m ano-

thc- q.'.arter ofthe kingdom ; had encouraged the ycung

princes, whom he governed, to like conllancy; had al-

fembled an army ; had taken the field ;
and was even

ftrong encv^h to threaten Paris. The public finances,

dimini(hed by the continued diforders ol the kmgdom,

ar-d wailrd by fo many fruitlefs military enterpnfes,

could no Icnaer bear the charge of a new annament

;

and the km>, mtwithftanding his extreme annnolity

aoainft the hugonots, was obliged, in 1570, to conclude

rn acccmmcdation with them, to grant them a pardon

for -11 paft cfrences, and to renew the edicts for liberty

of conicicr.ce.or conicicr.ee.
. 1 . j ^u

Thou--h a pacification was feemmglv conckided, the

mind'of fcharles was nowlfe reconciled to his rebellious

fub=e(S^s
• and this accommodation, like all the tore-

goin-, w^s nothing but a fnare, by which the perndious

cour? had projected to deftroy at once, without danger,

all its formidable enemies. As the two young prmces,

the admiral, and the other leaders of the hugonots, m-

fti-uaed by paft experience, difcovered an extreme dif-

truft of the king's intentions, and kept tnem elves m
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fccurity at adlftance, all pofTiblc artifices were emplo'--

ed to remove their apprtiuniions, and to convince then
of the fincerity of the new couiifels wl^ich Itemed to be
embraced. The terms of the peace were rehgiouAy
ob.cn-ed to them ; the toleration was (Irictly maintain-

ed j ail attempts mailc by the zealous catholics to in-

fringe it were puniflied with leverity ; offices, and fa-

vours, and honours, were beftowed on t!ie principal no-

bility amor.g the protellants ; and the king and coun-

cil every where declared, that, tiied of civil dilbrders,

and convinced of theimpcflibility ot /orcing men's con-

fciences, they v.-ere tiienccfortii determined to allow

eve:y one the free exercife ot his rcl gion.

Among the other artifices employed to lull tiie pro-

teftants into a fatal fccurity, Charles afFefted to enter

into clofe conneciicn witli Elizabeth ; and as it feemed
not the intereft of France to forward the union of the

two kiiigiloms of Great Britain, ti-^t pi incei's the jnore

eafily flattered herfclf that the French monarch would
prefer htr iricndfiiip to that of the queen of S:ots. The
better to deceive her, propofals of niarriage w^ie mada
her with the duke of Anjcu j a pVince whole youth,

beauty, and reputation for valour, might naturaiiy be
fuppofed to recommend him to a wcnian who had ap-

pcP.red not altogether infenfible to thelb ciklowireRts.

Tlic quetn immediately founded on this ofFcv the pro-

jeft of deceiving the court of Fi'ance ; and being intent

on that artifice, Ihe laid herfelf the more open to he de-

ceived. Negotiations were entered intow;th regp.rd to

tlie marriage ; terms of t!ie contract were propoied j

difficulties llarted a d removed ; and the two ccurts,

equally infmcere, though not equally cuipable, feemed
to approach every day nearer to each other in their de-
mands and conceffions. The great obflaclc feemed to

lie in adjiifting the difference of religion; becaufc Eli-

zabeth, vA\o recommended toleration to Charles, was
determined not to grant it in hei" own dominions, net

even to her hulband 3 and tht dv.lce ci" Anjou feemed

0^3 vuv-.viliing
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unwilling to fubmit, for the fake of interell, to the dil-

honoiir of an apoftacy.

The artificial politics of Elizabeth never triumphed

fo much in any contri\'ances as in ihcie which were

conjoined wirh her coquetry ; and as her character in

this particular wa^ generally known, the court ot France

thought that they might, without danger of forming

any final conclufion, venture tlie farther in their con-

cefTions and offers to her. The queen alfo had other

motives for diflimulation. Bcfides the advantage of

diicouiaging Mary's partifans, by the prolpeft of an

alliance between Fiance and England, her fituation

with Philip demanded her utmoft vigilance and atten-

tion y and the violent authority eftabhdied in the Low
Countries, made her defircus of fortifying herfelf even

with the bars appcarpnce of a ncv/ confederacy.

The theological controverHes which had long agitat-

ed Europe had, from the beginning, penetrated into

the Low Countries ; and, as thefe provinces maintain-

ed an extcnfive comm.erce, they had early received from
every kingdom with which they correfponded, a tinil^vje

of religious innovation. An opinion at that time pre-

vailed, v/hlch liad been zealoully propagated by priefts,

and implicitly received by fovereigns, that hcrefy was
clolcly connefted with rebellion, and that every greater

violent alteration in the church involved a like revolu-

ticn in the civil government. The forward zeal or the

reformers would feldom allow them to wait the confent

of the m?.gi Urate to their innovations : Thcv becarnc

lefs dutiful when oppcled and puni.lied : And though

their pretended fpirit of reafoning and enqniiy was, i)i

rciiiry, notlung but a new fpecies of implicit taith, the

piince took the alarm, as if no inftirutions could be fc-

cure frc:,i tiie temerity of their refearches. The emperor

Charles, who propofed to augment his authority, under

pretence of defending the catholic faith, eafdy adopted

theie political principles ; and, notwithlianding the li-

outed p:cfogaave which he pofftllcJ iu tlie Nether-

lar.t'i.
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lands, he publifhed the moll: arbifraiy, fevere,'nnd ty-

rannical tdicls againft xhn protelbnts ; and hi toj'< care

that the execution of tliem (hould be no Id's violent and

ianojuinarv. He was neither cruel nor bigotted in his

natural dirpofuiou; yet an hiftorian, celebrated for mo-
deration and caution, has computed, that, in the leveral

perfccuiions promoted by tliat monarch, no lei's than a

hundretl thouland peribns psrifhed by the hands of tiie

execntloner.* But thefe fcvere remedies, far from au-

fwering the purpofes intended, had rather ferved tq

augment the numbers as'vvell as zeal of tlie reforir.trs
;

and the magiftrates of the fevcral towns, feeing no end

of thofe barbarous executions, felt their humaniiy rebel

againft their principles, and decliAed any farther perfe-

cution of the new doftrines.

W'l-.en Philip fucceeded to his father's dominions,

the Flemings were jultly alarmed with new apprehen-

fions ; lei! their prince, obiervnig the lenity of tlie ma-
giftrates, fliould take th? execution of the edicls from

fuch remifs hands, and i'iiculd eltabiidi the inquifition

in the Low Countries, accompanied with all the iniqui-

ties a.nd barbarities which attended it In Spain. The
fcvere and unrelenting cliaraclcr of the man, his pro-

fefled attachment to Spanifli manners, the inflexible

bigotry of his principles ; all thefe circumib.nces in-

creafed their terror : And when he depai'ted the Nether-

lands, with a known intention never io retirrn, tlie dil-

guil of the inhabitants was extrer.^.ely augmented, and

tlieir dread of thofe tyrannical orders which their fove-

reign, furrounded with Spanifii niint'der>, would iffue

from his cabinet at Madrid. He left the duche '3 of

pamia, govemefs of the Low Countries; and the plain

good lenfe and good temper of that prnux-fs, liad (lie

been entrufted wirh the fole power, would have pre-

ferved the fubmifuon of thofe opulent provinces, which
were loll from that refinement of treacherous and bar-

* Grotii Annal. lib. i. Fathsr Paul, another great auiho-

rity, computes in a p^fiagc above cited, '.hit fifty thoulani

perfons were put to deatli in liie Lo^v Countries alone.

bai'ous
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barouff'liolitics on which Philip ib highly valiieil him-

felf. The Flemings f'oiinJ, that the i}a;ne alojie of

regent remained with the diic'ici's ; tliat cardinal Gran-
ville entirely pofTcried the king's confidence ; that at-

tempts were every cay made on their liberties ; that a re-

folution was taken never more to allemble tlie ftates; that

new bifhoprics were arbitrarily erecled, in order to en-

force tilt execution of the perieciitiiig ediiSts ; and that,

on the whole, they muft e;:pecl to be reduced to the

condition of a province under the Spanifli monarchy.

The difcontents of tlie nobility gave countenance to

the complaints of the gentry, which encouraged the

mutiny of the populace ; and all orders of men fjiov/ed

a ftrong difpoficion to revolt. Aflcciations v^ere form-

ed, tumultu.iry petitions prefented, names of dilfinftion

aflinned, badges of party difplayed ; and the current of

the people, impelled by reiigicus zeal, and irritated by
feeble refjftance, rofe to fuch a height, that in feveral

towns, particularly in Antwerp, they made an open in-

vaf:on on the eftabllihed worfliip, pillaged the churches

and monafteries, broke tlie iriiagts, and committed the

jnoft unwarrantable dilbrders.

The wlfer part of the nobility, particularly the prince

of Orange, and the counts Egmont and Hern, were

alarmed at thefe exceffcs, to which tlicir own difcou-

tents had at fii il given countenance ; and feconding the

wifdom of the governcls, they fuppreffcd the dangerous

inlurreilions, punif.ied the ringleaders, and reduced all

the provinces to a Ifate of oider and fubmiiuon. But

Philip v.'as not contented with the re eftabliflnnent of

his ancient authority : He confidered, that provinces,

fo remote from the feat of government, could not be

ruled by a limited prerogative ; sjid that a prince,

who muft entreat rathej" than command, would ne-

ceflarily, when he refided not among the people, feel

every day a diminution of his power and influence.

He determined, therefore, to lay htld of the late po-

pular diforders, as a pretence for entirely abolifliing

tl^ pi'Ivileges of the lev/ countiy proviaiees ;
and for

ruling
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ruling them thenceforth with a military and arbitraiy

authority.

In the execution of this violent defigh, be employed a

man, who was a proper inftrument in ihs hnnds oMucii

a tyrant. Feruir.and of Toledo, duke of Alva, had
been educated amidft arms : and having attained a con-

fummate knowledge in tlie military art, his habits led

him to transfer into all government t'he fevere diicipline

of a camp, and to conceive no meaiin-es betv/een prince

and fubjecl, but thofe oF rigid command and implicit

obedience. This general, in 1568, condu^^ed from
Italy to the Low Countries a powerful body of veteran

Spaniards ; and his avowed animofity to the Flemings,
with his known character, ftruck that wliole people

with terror and confternation. It belongs not to our
fubjecl to relate at length thofe violences which Alva's
natural barbarity, fteeled by itfleclion, and aggravated

by infolence, exercifed on thofe flourifhing provinces.

It fiiffices to fay, that all th.eir privileges, tlie gift of fo

man3'pri;i.ces, and the inheritance ot lb many ages, were
openly and expreffly aboliflied by edict ; arbitrary and
fanguinary tribunals erected, tb.e counts Egmont and
Horn, in fpite of their great meiMts and palt lervices,

brought to the fcaffold ; muitiuides of all ranks

thrown into confinement, and thence delivered over

to the executioner : And, notwithftanJing the peace-

able fubmifTion of all men, nctiiing was heard of
but confifcation, imprifonment, exde, torture, and death.

Elizabeth was equally difpleaied to fee tlie progrefs

of that fcheme, laid for the externiination of the pro-

tellants, and to obftfrve t!ie eredbion of i'.) great a m.i-

litary power, in a Itate fituated in fb near a neigiibo\ir-

Jiood. She gave proteftion to all tlie Flemifli exiles who
took, flicker in her dominions ; and as many of thefe

were the mcft induftrious inhabitants of the Nc:ther-

lands, and had rendered that coimtry celebrated tor i's

arts, flie renped the advantage of introducing into Eng-
land fome uleful nianufa6lurts, whicli were funnerly im-
Jtnown in that kingdom, Forefeeing that (he violent

l^cvernment
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govenm.-nt of Alva could not Icr.g fubfift without ex-

citirg I'ome commotion, flie ventured to commit an in-

fult upon him, which fhe would have bceV. cautious not

to hazard againft a mere eftabllflied authority. Some
Genoefe merchants had engaged, by contraft with

Philip, to tramjiort into Flanders the ium of four hun-
dred thouiand crowns ; and the vefllU, on w'lich this

rr.oney was embarked, had been attacked in the Clian-

ncl by fome privateers equipped by the French hugo-
FiOts, and hsd taken fhciter in Pljinouth and South-

ampton. The commanders of the iliips pretended that

the money belonged to the king ot Spain ; but the

queen, finding, upon eno.uiry, that it was the property

of Genoefe merchants, took poffcfhon of it as a loan
;

and by that means deprived the duke of Alva of this

leiource in the time of his greateft neceflity. Alva, in

revenge, fcized ?.ll the Englilfi merchants in the Low
Countries, threw them into prlfon, and confifcated

their effects. The queen retaliated by a like violence on
the Flemifli and Spanifh merchants ; and gave all the

Englifliiiberty tomakerepiifals on the fubjecls of Philip,

Thcfe differences were aftcrv/ards accommodated
by treaty, and mutual reparations were fnaile to the

merchants : But nothing could repair the lofs which
fo well-timed a blow inflifted en ttie Spanifh govern-

ment in the Low Countries. Alva, in want of money,
and dreading the immediate muthiy of his troops, to

whom great arrears v/ere due, impofed by his ar-

bitrary vriil the mod: rainous taxes on the people. He
not only required the hundredth penny, and the

twentieth of all moveai^le goods : He ahb demanded
the tenth of all moveable goods on every fale ; an

abfurd tyranny, which would not only have deftroyed

all arts and commerce, but even have • reftraii"ied the

common interccurfe of life. The people refufed

coiKpliance : The duke had rec")urfe to his ufual ex-

pedient of the gibbet : And thu> matters came ftiil

nearer the lalt extremities between, tie Fleml'-igs and the

Spaniaids. AU
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All the enemies of Elizabeth, in order to revenge

themlelves for her infuhs, had nainrally recouife to one

policy, the fupporting of the caui'e and pretenfions of

tlie queen of Scots ; and Alva, whole mealures v^'eie

ever violent, foon opened a lecret interconrfe wiih that

piinccis. Tliere was one Rodolphi, a Florentine mer-
chant, wlio had refided about fifteen years in London,
and who, wjiile he conducted his commerce in England,
had mar.aged all tl;e correfpondence of tlie court of
Rome with the catholic nobility and gentry. He had

been throvv'n into prii'on at th.e time vvlien the duke of
Norfolk's intrigues with Mary had been dil'covered

;

but eitlier no proof was found againft him, or the part

which he had afted was not very criminal ; and he
foon after recovered his liberty. This man, zealous

for tlie catholic laith, had formed a lirhenie, in concert

with the Spanifh ambaffador, for fubverting the go-

vernment, by a foreign invafion and a domeftic infur-

re'5lion ; and wlien he communicated his project, by
letter, to Mary, he found rhat, as flie was now fully

convinced of Elizabeth's artifices, and tlefpaired of ever

recovering her authority, or even her liberty, by pacific

mealvires, flie willingly gave her concurrence. Tlie

great num.her of difcontented catholics were the chief

i'ource of their hopes on the fide of England ; and they

alfo obferved, that the kingdom was, attliat time, full

of indigentgeniry, chiefly younger brothers, who, having

at prefent, by the late decay of th.e church, and the yet

langnifhing Ita'^'j of comm.erce, no profpecl of a liveli-

hood fuitable to their birth, were ready to throw them-
felves into any defperate enterprife. But in order to

inlpire life and courage into all thefe malcontents,

it was requifite that feme great nobleman fhould

put hnnfelf at their head ; and no one appeared to

Kodolphi, and to the bifhcp of Rofs, who entered into

all tliefe intrigues, fo proper, both on account of
his power and his popularity, as the duke of Norfolk.

This nobleman, when releaied from confinement in the

To'.vcij ha.l given his promill;, that he woidd drop;Jl

intercourfc
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intei tonrfe with the queen of Sects ; but finding that he

had left, and, as he feared, beyond recovery, the confi-

dence and favour of Elizabeth, and being Itill, in fome
degree, reftrained from his liberty, he was tempted,

by impatience and dcfpair, to violate his word, and to

open anew his correfpondence with, the captive princcfs.

A proniil'e of marriage wai renewed between them
;

the ciuke engaged to enter into all her interells ; and as

his remorics gradually diniinifiied in the courfe of theG;

ti'anl'actions, he v^as pufned to give his confcntto enter-

priles ftill niore criminal. Rcdolphi's plan was, that

the duke of Alvafiiould, on fome other pretence, afiera-

ble a great quantity of fliipplng in the Low Countries j

ihouid tranfport a body ot fix thoufand foot, and four

thcuiand horie, into England ; fhould land them at Har-
wich, where the duke of Norfolk was to join them with

all his friends ; fhould thence march directly to Lon-
don, and oblige th.e ([ueen to fubmit to whatever terms

the confpira'ors flioulJ pleafe to impofe upon her. Nor-
folk exprcffed his afient to this plan ; and three letters,

in conltrquence of it, were written in his name by Ko-
dolphi, one to Alva, another to the pope, and a third

to the king of Spain ; but the duke, apprehcnfive of the

danger, refufed tofign them. He only lent to the Spa-

nifli ambafiadora fervant and confident, named Barker,

as well to notify his concurrence in the plan, as to vouch

for the authenticity of theie letters ; and Rodolphi, hav-

ing obtained a letter of credence from the ambafi'ador,

proceeded on his journey to Erufl'els and to Rome. The
-duke of Alva and tlie pope embraced the fcheme with

alacrity : Rodolphi irifornicd Norfolk of their intentions :

And every thing fcemcd to concur in forwarding the

undertaking.

Norfolk, notwithftanding thefe crimhial enterprifes,

had never entirely forgotten his duty to his fovereign,

his coimtry, and his religion ; and though he had laid

the plan both of an invafion and an inliirreftion, he ftill

flittered himfclf, that the innocence of his intentions

would juftify the vioknce w hi« meafures, and that,

as
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as he aimed at nothing but the liberty of the queen of
Scots, ami the obtainirrr of Elizabeth's conlent t6 his

marriaae, he could not julUy reproach himlelf as a rebel

rnda traitor. It is certain, liowever, that, confideriiig

the queen's vigour and fpirit, the i'cheinc, if luccel'sfui,

nmil finally liave ended in dethroning her ; and her autho-
rity was here e:;pol"ed to the utir.olt danger.

Tlie ccnfpirdcy hitherto h?.d entiiely ekaped the vi-

gilance of Elizabeth, and tl.at of Itcretary Cecil, wlio

now bore tlie title of Icrd Eurltigh. It was from ano-

tlier attempt ot Norfolk.'s, tiiat they firft obiaineda hint,

\vl;ich, being diligently traced, led at laft to a full dif-

ccveiy. Mary had intended to fend a fum of money
to lord Htrries, and her partiians in Scotland : and Nor-
folk urdcrtcck to have it delivered to Bannifter, a fer-

vant of his, at that time in the north, who was to find

lome expedient for conveying it to lord Herries. He
tntrulicd the money to a lei-vant who v/as not in the

ftcret; and told him, that the bag contained a fum of
money in iHver, which he was to deliver to Bannilter

wit.h a letter; But the iei"vant conjecturing, from ths

weight and fize of the bag, that it was full of gold, car-

ried the letter to Burleigh ; who immediately oixlered

Banniiler. Barker, and Hjcrord, the duke's fecretaiy, to

be put underarreft, and to undergo, a fevere examination.

Tcrturc m:ide them conk-fs the whole liiith ; and ,as

Hicford, though ordered to bum all papers, bad care-

fully kept them concealed under tlie mats of the duke's
chamber, and under the tiles of the houfe, full evidence

row appeared againft his mafter. Norfolk himlelf, who
vras entuv-ly ignorant of the difccverics m.ade by his

I'crvants, was brc.ughc bcibre the council; and though
exhcrted to atone for his guilt 1 y a full confcflion, he

perfifled iu denying tveiy ciiine with which he was
chajgcd. The queen always declared, that, if he had
given her this proof of his fincere rejxntance, (he would
b.r.ve pardoned all bis forn:er olFeines ; but finding him
obitiiiate, file committed him to tht Tower, and ordered

liini to be brought to jiis trial. The bilhop of Kofs
Vol. VII, i4. R ha4>
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had, on foiTie fufpicion, been committed to cuiody be-

fore tlie ciifcover'.' of Norfolk's euilt 5 and every expedi-

ent: w:is employed to make him r4.-veal his fliire in tiie

confpiracy. lie at firft inGii?u on his privilege ; but
he was roid, t!:ar, ?.s his miftrefs was no loncjer a fove-

reign, he would not be regarded as an ambafTador, and
that, even ii' that charafler w?.s allo-.ved, it d:d not wr.r-

rant hiin In conlplring agi;n:l the fovereiga at w;io[e

court he refided. As he ftili refufed to aiii'wer interro-

gatories, he was Informed of the confe/Tion made by
Norfolk's lervants ; after-.v'.iichhe no longer fcrupled to

make a tulldifcovcry : and his evidence put the guilt of
that nobleman beyond all queftion.

1572. A juiy of twenty-five peers unanimouflypafled

fentence upon him. The trial was quite regular, even
according to the ftricl: rules oblcrvcd at prelent in thcfe

matters ; except tliat the witnefles gave not their evi-

tlcncc in court, and were not confronted with the p:i-

Ibr.er : A laudable pracfice, which was not at that time

obierved in trials for high tr^afon.

The queen (fill hefuated concerning Norfolk's execu-

tion, wliether that ihe v/as really moved by friendl'np

anJ compaiTion towards a peer of that rank and merit,

or that, aiTdcting the praiie of clemency, Ihe only put
on the appearance of thefe fentimmts. Twice ihe

figned a ^warrant for his execution, and twice revoked the

fatal fentence ; and though her minillers and couniisllors

pufiied her to rigour, ihe ftdl appeared irreiblute and
undetermined. After lour months hefitation, a par-

liament was affembled ; and the commons addreflcd iier,

in ftrong terms, for the execution of the didce; a fanc-

tion which, wiien addal to the greatnefs and certainty

of his guilt, would, ihe thought, juftify, in the eyes of
all mankind, her feverrty againii that nobleman. Nor-
folk died with calmnefs and conftancy; and though he

cleared himl'elf of any diiloyal intentions againll the

queen's authority, ht acknowledged the juftice of the

ientence by which h.* mfFered. That we may relate to-

gether affairs of a fmular nature, we CiiiU m.-n-ion,

3 that
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tint tilt siari of Nortliumberiarid, being delivered up to

the qiie«;n by the regent of Scotlniid, was alfo, a fe^v

jaiontlis after, brought to the Itnifoid for bis rebellion.

The civ.een of Sects was either the occafion or the

eavifc of all thefe diiiuibznces ; but as flie was a fove-

rt'.gn prlncei's, and might realbnably, i'rom the harfh

t.catmeiit which flie had met with, think, herleif entitled

to uie any expedient for her rirhef j Elizabeth dnrltnot»

as yci, form any refolution oi proceeding to extremities

r.gainft her. Slie only fent lord Dtlawar, fir Ralph
S-^idkr, fir Thomas Bromley, and Dr. Wil;bn, to ex-

)>cftul3tc with her, and to demand fatisfaction for all

thole parts of her condiift which, trorn the beginning

of her life, had given difpleaiiue to Elizabeth : Htr
afiuming the arms of England, refufing to ratify the

treaty of Edinburgh, intending to marry Norlclk with-

out the queen's confent, concurring in the northern re-

bellion, praQifing wit'i Uodclphi to engage the king of

Spain in an invaficn of England, procurijig the pope's

bnl) of excomriuinication, and allowing htr iricnds

abroad to give her the title of queen of England. Mary
juftified herfelf from th.e ieveral articles of the charge,

cither by denying the facls imputed to lier, or by throw-

ing the hiame on others. But the queen was little fa-

tisiicd with her apology; and the parliament was fo en-

raged againft her, that the com.mcns made a direft ap-

plication for htr immediate trial and execution. They
employed feme topics derived iiom pracnce and reafon,

and the laws of nations; but the chief ihefs was. laid

oil palfages and examples from the Old Tellament,

which, if confidered as a general rule of conducf (arj

iniejiticn which it is \mreiibnabie lo !u[)pofe,) would
lead to coufcfiuences deHruifive of all principles of hu-

n;au;ty and morality. Matters were here carried far-

ther than Elizabeth intended ; and that prlncefs, fatis-

fied wi:h fliewing Mary the dilpofi;ion of the nation,

lent to ti'.e houie her expreis commands, not to

derd any i. '.ether at preicnt in the affair of the Sccttilk

qucci. Nothing could be a ilrongev proof, that the

R z puritanical
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puritanical interefc prevaikci in t!:e houfe, than tlie in-

temperate life of authorities derived from fcripture,

el'pecially from the Oid Teftament ; and the queen was
fo litrle a lover of that icct, that fhe was not Mcslv to

make any concefEon merely in deference to their felici-

tation. She fhewed, this leflicn, her difapprobation oF
their fchemes in another remarkable inltance. The
commons had pafTed two bills for i"egulating ecclefiaiti-

cal ceremonies ; but flie fent them a like imperious mef-

fage with lier former ones ; and by the ttiTor cf her

prerotjative, ihe flopped all farther proc"eeding in thole

matters.

But though Elizabeth would net carrj' matter; ti

?ucli extremities againlt Marv, as were recommended
by t'ne parliament, ihe was alarmed at the great intereft

and the reltiefs fpirit of that princefs, as well as her

clofe couneftlona with Spain ; and (he thought it necef-

fary both to encrcafe the rigour and Itrictnefs of her

confinement, and to follow maxims different from tho!e

which file had hitherto purfued in her manaeemcnt of
Scotland. That kingdom remained ftill in a Ifate of
anarchy. The caftle of Edinburgh, commanded by
Kirkaldy of Grange, had declared for Mary ; and the

lords of that party, encouraged by his countenance,

had taken poiTcflion of the capital, and can'ied on a vi-

gorous war againft the regent. By a fudden an 1 ua-
expecled inroad, they feized that nobleman at Stirlmg;

but finding that his friends, fallying from the calilc,

were likel/' to refcue him, they initantly put him to

death. Th.,- earl of M^.rre was chofen regent in his

room ; and found tlie fame diihcukics in the government
ol that divided country. He was therefore glad to ac-

cept of the mediation offered by the French and Englifh

ambalTadors ; and to conclude on equal terms a truce

witli the queen's party. He was a man of a free and
generous fpirit, and Icomed to fubmit to any depcmience
oi England ; and for this rcafon Elizabeth who had then

formed intimate connexions with Frjnce, yielded with

Jefs reluftaace to the folicitations of that court, ftill

niaiatained
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irraintaine-.i the appearance oc .neutrality between the

psitics, and allowed mattt-rs to remaiii on a balance in

Scotland. But affairs foon after took a new turn ;

M.UTe died of melancholy, with wl-iicli the diftjailed

ftate of the country affeci^-d hi'n : Morton was cliofen

regent ; and as this nobleman had fecredy taken all his

mca'iires with Elizabeth, who no longei" relied on the

iriendihip of the French conrr, fhe reloivtd to exert her-

ielf move eSeciually for tht fupport of the party whicli

ihc had always favoured. She lent fir Henry Killegrew

amballauor to Scotland, who found Mary^s jiarlifans fo

cil'couraged by the difcovciy and punifhment of Norr
folk's confpiracy, that they were glad to fubmit (o the

king's authority, and accept of an indemnity for all pali

otfences. The duke of 'Chatelrault and the earl of

Kuniley, with tlie mod confiderable of Mary's fricJids,

laid down their arms on tlieli: conditions. The garri-

fon alone of the cartle of E.iinburgh continued refrac-

tory. Kirkaldy's fortunes were defperate ; and j^e flat-

tered himfclf with the liopes of receiving afTiltance from
the kings ot France and Spain, who enccuiaged his ob-

ftinacy, in the view of benlg able, from that quarter,

to givt difturbance to England. Elizabeth was alarmed

v/lth the danger; fhe no more apprehended making aa

entire breach with the queen of Scots, who, fhe

tound, would not any longer be amufed by her artifices j

file had an implicit reliance on ?vIortcn ; and Ihe faw,

that, by the lubmlilion of all the conliderable nobility,

thepacificarion of Scotlmd woidd be an eafy, as well

as a mofl important undertaking. Siie ordered, there-

fore, itr William Drury, governor of Berwick, tomarciv

with iiMne troops and ai-tiilery to Edinburgh, and to

beiiege the caftie. The garr.lan_furrendercd at difcre-

tion : KirkaLly was delivered into the hands of his

countrymen, by whom he was tried, condemned and
executed > Secretary Lidington, who had taken part

with him, died loon after a voluntary death, as is llij>-

poied ; and Scot!and,Uibmitticig entirely to theregent,gave

notjduiiiig a long tilnc,any farther InqiiietauetoElizabeth.

R '. The
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The events which happened in France were not To

ap;reeahle to the queen's interefts an^ inclinations. Tiie

fallacious pacifications, which had been lb often made
with the hugonots, gave them reaibn to fufpect the pre-

ft-nt intentions of the court; and, atter all the other

leaders of that party v/cre deceived into a danjerons
credulity, the fagacious admiral ftiU remained doubtti)!

and uncertain. But his liiipicions were at laft over-

come, partly by the profound diiTimulation of Charies,

partly by his own earnell dehre to end the miil-ries of

Fiance, and return again to the pcrrormance of his

duty tov/ards his prince and country. He conGdered

b'^d^'cs, that as the former violent conduft of the court

had ever met with fuch fatal fuccefs, it was not unlike-

ly that a prince, wlio had newly come to years of dif-

cretion, and appeared not to be rivetted in any danger-
ous animofnics or prejudices, would be induced to o-q-

vera himfelf by more moderate maxims. And as

Charles was young, was ot a paliionate, hafiy temper,

and addicted to pli-afure, fuch deep perfidy ieenied ei-

ther remote from his character, or diilicult, ami ah-noft

impofllble, to be fo unifcnnly fupported by him. Moved
by thercconfiderations, the admiral, the qu?pn of Na-
varre, and all the hugonots, began to repofi; themfelves

in full lecurity, and gave credit to the ti^eacherous ca-

refies and profefiions of the French court. Elizabeth

herfelf, notwithltanding her greai experience and pene-

tration, entertained not the iealt diltrult of Charles's

fincerity ; and being ple^Jed to find her enemies of tlie.

Iioui'e of Guife removed from all authority, and to oh-
ferve an animofity eveiy day growing between the French
and S])anlfh monnrclis, ihe concluded a defenfive league

with tiie former, and regarded this alliance as an invm-
cible barrier to Iter throne. Wallingham, her ambaf-
fador, fent h.er over, by every courier, tlie mofl: fatis-

factory accounts of t!ie honour, and plain-dealing, and
jSdeijty of that perfidious prince.

The better to blind t!ir jealous hugonots, and draw
thtiir leaders into the fnare prepared tor them, Charles

offered
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rffeieci his i'lfter, Margaret, in marriage to the prince of
Navarre ; and the ac!n-.iial, witli all the confiderable no-
bility of the party, h.id come to Paris in order to affift

at the celebration of theie nuptials, which, it was
hoptti, would finally, if not compofe the differences, at

knft iippealc the Wordy aniinofity of the two religions.

Tl:e c]i!cen of Navarre was pollened by orders from the

cciirt; the admiral was dangeroufly wounded by an af-

ISiTm : Yet diaries, redoubling his dilTlmulation, was
fnil able to retain the hugonots in their fecurity; till,

on the evening of St. Bartholomew, a few days after

the marriage, the fignal was given for a general niafla-

crc of thofe religicnifts, and the king himfelf, in per-

icn, led the way to thefe afTailinations. The hatred

long entertained l)y the partil'ans ngainft the prcteiiants,

made ihem i'econd, without any preparation, the fury of

the court ; and perlbns cf every condition, age and

fex, liilpecled of any propenfity to tliat religion, v/tre

involved in an undiitinguifiied ruin. The admiral,

{lis fcn-In-law Teligni, Soubize, Rochefoucault,

Pardaillon, Piles, Lavardin, men who, during the late

wars_,, had fignalized themltlves by the moft h.eioic ac-

tions, were mil'cvably butchered, without refilbnce;

tiie ttreets of Paris flov^ed with blood ; and the people,

(Tiore enraged than fatiated with their cruelty, as if re-

pining that death had faved the vidlims from farther in-

li'.lt, exercifcd on their dead bodies all the rage cf the

moll licentious brutality. About five hundred gentle-

men and men of rank periflied inthisiKafiiicre, and near

ten tiioi'.fand of inferior condition. Orders were in-

ftanlly diibatched to all the jnxvinces for a like general

execution of the protcllants ; and in Rouen, Lyons,

and manyother cities, the people emulated ,the fury of

the capital. Even the murder of tlie king of Navarre,

and prince of Condc, had been propoled by the duke of

Guile
J
but Charles, foftenccl by the amiable manners

(jf the kir.g cf Navarre, and hoping that thefe ycung
princes m.ight eafdy be converted to the catholic faith,

determined to fp'.'.re their lives, though he obliged them to

pyichafe
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purchife their fafetyhy a lecniingchansfe of their religion.

Cliirks, ill Older to cover tliis barbarous perfidy>

pre: n ied that a ccnipiracy of the hugonols tofcizc his

pciibn ha-.i he{;n iHucenly detecled ; and that he Iiad

been necciii::2te.!, for his own defence, to proceed to this

fcverity againll them. He ient orlers to Fenelon, his

ambaiTiJor m England, to aflc an audience, ar.d to give

Elizabeth this account of the late tranliiftion. That
ininiifer, a man of probity, aohorratl the treachery' and

criiehy of his court ; and even fcrupled not to declare,

that lie was now afiiained to bear the name of French-

man
;
yet lie was obliged to obey his orders, and m^Jce

ufe of.the apology which had been prcicribed to hini.

He met with that reception from all the courtiers,

which, he kne -v, the condu6l of his niaiter had fo well

merited. Nut'iing could be more awful and affecting

than the foLnnnity of his audience. A melar.choly fcr-

rcw :'at on every face: Silence, as in t!:e dead of night,

reigned through ail the chambers of the royal apart-

ment: The courtiers and ladies, clad in deep mourning,
were ranged on eacii fide, and allowed him to pafs,

without affording him one falute or favourable look;

till he .v.is admitted to the queen herfelf. That princeis

received iiim with a more eaiy, if not a more gracious

countenance ; and heard his apology, without difccver-

jng any vifihle fymptoms of indignation. She then told

liim, that thougli, on the lirft rumour of this dreadful

intelligence, fhe had been altoniih^J tliat fo many brave

men and loyal iiibjeits, who refted fecure on the faith

of tlieir fovereign, fhould have bee!i lliddenly butchered

in Co barbarous a manner j flie had hitherto fufpenued

her judgment, till farther and more certain information

fliould be iirought her : That the account wiiich he had
given, even if founded on rO miftake or bad informa-

tion, though it might alleviate, would by no rr.eans re-

move the blame of the king's counfellors, or juftify the

ftrang-e irregularity of thrir proceedings : That the

fame force wiiich, without refiilance, iiad mafTacred io

many defeficelcis men, could eafily have fecured their

perfoBS
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pi;irons, and have re'erved them for a frlnl, zv.d for p;i-

niflirr.ent by a legnl fentence, which v^oiild have di(tin-

gxiifl.cd the innocent from the g-jritj-: That the admiral,

in particular, being drjigtroufiy vi^oundedj and envi-

roned by the guards cf the king, on v/hoie protection

he deemed entirely to rely, had nomeans of eicape, and

might f\;rely, btrJore his death, have been convicted of

the crimes imputed to him ; That it was more worthy
of a fovereign to referve in his own hands the l\vord of

jcrtict, thnn to commit it to bloody murderers, v.'ho,

being the declared and mortal enemies of the peribns

acciiled, employed it without mercy and wiLhontdiJiinc-

tion : That if thcic fentiments were juft, even luppor-

ir:^ the confpiracy of the proteftants to be real, hovr

much more lb, if that crime was a calumny of their

enemies, invented for their de!lrii6Hon? That if, tipon

enquiry, the innocence ct thele unhappy viftims fhould

afttrwards "ppear, it v>'as the king's duty to turn his

vengeance on their defamers, who hacf thus cr\i<;Uy

aboJed Kis confidence, had nnndcTed lb many of his

bi-ave fubjecls, and had dene what in them lav to cover

him with eveilaftlng diilioncur : And that, for her part,

fhc flioukircrm her judtmeiit of his intentions by his fub-

feqi^tnt cordncl ; and in the mean time fliould act as de-

fircd by the ambaiTador, and raiher pity than blame his

maf.er for the extremities to which he had been carried.

ELzabeth was fully lenfible of the d.ingercus fitua-

tion in which flie now ftood. In the mafficre of Paris,

fhe faw the -refult of that general conlpiracy, foimed

for the extermination of the j roteftants ; and (lie krew
that ftie herfelf, as the head and proteflrefs of the new
rchgion, was expofed to the utmoft fury and refentinent

of the catholics. The violence and cruelty of the Spa-

ninrris in the Low Ccnntiies was another branch of the

f'mc confpiracy; and as Ciiarles and Philip, tw9
princes nearly allied in perfidy asui barbarity, as well as

in bigotry, had now laid afide tlicir pretended quarrel,

znd had avowed thr; m.oll entire frienJfhip, flie had rea-

foR, as foon as tliey had aupeafed their domellic cora»

motions.
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motions, to c^r°ad the effects of their united counfels.

The duke of Guife aho, and his family, whom Charles,

in order to deceive t'le admiral, had hitherto ktpt at a

diftance, had now acquired an open and entire afcen-

dancy in th.e court of France ; and (lie was ll-nfible that

tliefc princes, from perfonalas well as political reaibns,

were lier declared and implncable enemies. The queen
of Scots, their near relation and dole confederate, was
the pretender to her throne ; and, though dttiiined in

cuilody, was aauated by a reitk-fs fpirit, and belidcs

her foreign allies, po.TeiTed nnm;rous and zealous par-

tiliins in the heart of the kingdom. For thele reafons,

Elizabeth tlioujht it more prudent not to reje£l all com-
merce with the French moiiarch, but ftili to lifter. ;o

the profeffions of friendfhip which he made her. She

allowed even the negotiations to be renewed for hei' mar-
riage wiiii the duke of Alengon, Charles's third bro-

ther: Thofe with the duke of An'ou had alreadv been
broken off. She fent the earl of VVorceflcr to aifift in

her name at the baptifm of a young princefs, born to

Charles ; but betore fne agi"eea to give him this lalt

mark of condefcenfion, flie thought it becoming her

dignity, to renew her expreHions cf blame, and even

of deteftation, agaiiift the cruelties exercifed on his

proteftant fuhjeils. Meanwliile, (lie prepared herfclf

tor that attack which feemed to threaten her from the

combined power and violence of the Rcmaniits : She

fortified Portfmouth, put her fl^et in order, exercLed

her militia, cultivated popularity with her fubjefts,

afted with vigour for tiie farther redu6lion of Scotland

imJer obedience to the young king, and renewed lier

alliance with the German princes, who were no lefs

alarmed than herfelfat thefe treacherous and languinai-y

mealures, fo univerfally embraced by the catholics.

1573. But though Elizabeth cautiouily avoided com-
ing to extremities with Charles, the greatcll fecurity

that flie poffcjTed againft his violence was derived fro:n

the diiiiculties which the obftinate rehilance of the hu-
gonots liill created to him. Such 01 th:jt fed as lived

near
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nav the iror.tiers, immediatelyj on the f.rft news ot tlie

maflacres, lied into England, Gcnnany, or Switzer-.

Lnd ; where tl'.ey excited the compaffion and indigna-

tion of the protett?.n;i, and prepared themitlves, with
eriaea^cd lorccs, and revicubled zeal, to return into

France, and avenge tlie treacherous ilaugiiter of their

brethren. Thofe who lived in the middle of the Jting^

dom. to.k flielter in the neareft garrilcns occi'.pitd by the

hugonots ; and finding, that they could repole no faith

in capitulations, and expect no clemency, were deter-

mined to deferd themfelves to the kft extremity. The
le5t, which Charles h;d hoped at one blow to cxtern:i-

nate, had now an army of eighteen thoufand men on
foot, and ptlVcrred, in ditVerent parts of tlie kingdom,
above a hundied cities, calljes, or fortref.cs ; nor could

that prince deem himlelf fccure from the invafion threat-

ened iilm by all the other jiroteiiants in Europe. The
robility and gentiy of England were roufed to fuch a
j)itch of refemment, that they offered to levy an army
cf twenty two tliouiand foot and four tltouland horie,

to trani'pcrt them into P'lance, and to maintain them
ilx months ?.t their own charge : But Elizabeth, who
was cauticus in her nieafures, and who feared to in-

fi.iir.c larthcr th.e qur.rrtfl between the two religions by
tliefe dangerous crulade s, refufed her confent, and mo-
derated tilt zeal of heriubjecls. The German princes,

1-is political or mere fecure from the refentment of
France, fcrwardtd tlie levies made by the proteftants

;

and ti'.e ycurg princ* cf Condt, having el'caped from
c nrt, put himlclf af the head of thefe troops, and pre-

pared to irva.'e tl-ekingdi-m. The cuke of Aler.qcn,

the kir.g of N.-ivarn , the fam.ily cf Montmorenci, and
mary ccnfiderable n en even amorg the caiiiolics, dif-

plcaled, either on a | rivate or }.uhlic account with the mea-
l'u:cs of the court, favoured the progrefs cf the hugo-
rxts ; arid every rhmg rtlapl'ed into confuficn.

I 1574.. The kj-.-g, iniiead of repenting his violent

couvilels, v.hich 'nud l;rc\!giit matters to liich extremi-

Utii, called alcu^, lor new violences 3 ncrcculd even the

inorcal
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mortal dlflemper under which he laboured, moderate the

rage and anhnofitj' by which he was acluated. He died

without male iffue, at the age oftwenty five years; a prince

whoi'e chara6ler containinij tJiac unul'up.l pjixture of difli-

mulation and ferocity, of quick relentment nnd unrelent-

ing vengeance, executed the greateft mifchiefs,and threat-

ened worie, both to his native country and all Europe,
Henry, duke of Anjcu, who had, fome time before,

been defied kuig of Poland, no fooner heard of !iis

brother's death, tlian lie hallened to take p freilion of

the throne of France ; and found the kingdom not only

involved in the g.reatilt prefent diforders, but expofed

to Infirmities, fcr which it was exti-emely difficult to

provide any fuitable remedy. The people v/ere di-

vided into two theological iaflion?, furious from their

zeal, and mutually enraged from the injuries which
they had committed or futfei-ed ; and as all faith had
been violated and moderation banifhed, it feemed im-
practicable to find any tenns of compoiiticn between
tiiera. Each party had devoted itfelf to lenders, whofe
commands had more authority than the will of the fo-

vereign ; and even the catholics, to whom the king was
attached, f/;re entirely conduced by the counfcls of
Guife ant! his family. The religious conneclicns had,

on both ikies, fuperfeded the civil, or rath.er (for men will

always be guided by prefent inteireft), two empires being

fl-cretly formed in the kingdom, every individual was
engaged by new views of intereillo follow thcfe leader-;,

to whom, during the courfe of pilt convulfions, he had
been indebted for liis honours and preferment.

Henry, obferving the low condition of the crown,
had laid a fcheme for relloring his own autliority, by
?.i5llng as umpire between t!ie parses, by moderating
tf.eir differences, and by i^edncing both to a dependence
upc/n hlmfelf. He pofll-iH-d all the tiU-nJs of difiimula-

tlon rcuuiute for the execution of fins delicate plan
;

but bcrmg deficient in vigour, ajjpliCAtion, and Ibund
judgment, inftead of acquiring a lupti icrity over bi/rh

i's£i.iom, be lott the conlidenre oibat'i. and taught the

pirtiljas
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partilhns of each to adhere Itill more dofely to tlieir

particuhr leaders, whom thev found mere cordial and
fmcere in the caufe, which they eipoufed.

1576. The hugonots were ilrengthened bv the accef-

fion of a German army under the prince ot" Ccnde and

prince Cafimir ; but much more by the credit and per-

lonal virtues ot the king of Navarre, who, having fled

from court, had placed himl'elf at the head of that for-

midable party. Henry, in the prol'ecuticn of his plan, en-

tered into a compofition with them ; and being defirous

of preferving a balance between the leds, he granted

them peace on the moft advantageous conditions. This
was the fifth general peace made with the hugonots

;

but though it was no more fmcere on the part of the

court than any of tlie former, it gave the higheft dil-

guft to the catliolics ; and afforded the duke of Guife
the deiired pretence of declaiming againft the meafures,

and maxims, and conduft of the king.

That artful and bold leader took thence an occafion

of reducing his pirty into a more fonned ar:d regular

body; and he laid the firft foundations of th.e famous
League, which, without paying any regard to the

royal authority, aimed at the entire fuppreflion of the

Inigonots. Such was the unhappy condition of France,

from the pail feverities and violent conduft of its

princes, that toleration could no longer be admitted

;

and a conceiTion for liberty of confcience, which would
probably have appealed the reformers, excited the great-

eft refentment in the catholics.

1577. Henry, in order to divert the force of the

league from himl'elf, and even to elude its efforts againft

the hugonots, declared 'himl'elf the head of that fedi-

ticus confederacy, and tock the field as leader of the Ro-
manlfts. But his dilatory and feeble mealures betiaved
his reluilance to the undertaking ; and, after fome un-
fuccel'sful attempts, he concluded a new peace, which,
though Icfs favourable than the former to the protef-

tants, gave no contentment to the catholics. Mutual
diffidence ftill prevailed betv/een the psrties ; the king'*

Vol. VII. iS S moder?.tioa
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moderation was fufplcious to both ; each faction con-

tinued to tortii'y itielf againft that breach, which, they

forcfaw, muft Ipeedily enfue ; theological controverfy

daily whetted the animofity of the i'ccis ; and every

private injv.iy became the gi-ound of a public quarrel.

1578. Tiie king, hoping by his artifice and fubilety.

to allure tlie nation into a love of pleafure and repoie,

v/as himfelf caught in the fnare; and, finking into a
difiblute indolence, wholly loft the efteem, and, in a
great meafure, the affections of his people. Inftead

ofadvancing fuch men of characier and abilities as were
neuters between thele d::ngcrous factions, he gave all

his coniiaence to young agreeable favourites, who, un-

able to prop his falling authority, leaned entirely upon
it, and inflamed the general odium agp.inft his adminif-

tration. The public burdens, encreafed by his profufe

liberality, and felt more heavy on a difcrdcred king-

dom, became another ground of complaint ; and tlie

uncontrolled animcfity of parties, joined to the multipli-

city of taxes, rendered peace more calamitous than any
open ftate of foreign or even domeftic hoiliiity. The
artifices of the king were too refined to fucceed, and
too frequent to be concealed : and the plain, direct,

and avowed conduct of the duke of Guife on one fide,

and that of the king of Navarre on the other, drev.r by
dej;recs the generality of the nation to devote them-
fclvcs without refcrve to one or the other of thofc great

leaders.

1 579.The civil commotions of France were of too ge-

neral importance to be overlooked by the other princes of

Europe ; and Elizabeth's foreilght and vigilance, tliough

fomevviiat retrained by her frugalitv, led her to take le-

cretly fome part in tiiem. Befides employing on all oc-

caljons her good ofKces in favour of the Inigonots, fhe

had expended no inconfiderable fums in levying that

army of Germans which the prince of Ccnde and prince

Cafimir conducted into France; and, nclwithftanding

her negotiatif lis with tlic court, and iser profeflions of

ami'.y, llie alv/ays ccnfiJcred htr t>wa inlereft* as cor-

ne^te^
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necled with the profperity of the French proteffants and

the depreifion of the houCe of Guile. Philip, on the

other hand, had declared himielf proteflor of the league,

had entered in the clofeft correfpondcnce with Guife

;

and iiad employed all his authority in fupporting the

credit of that tactious leader. The fympathy of reli-

gion, which of itfelf begat a connection of interefts,

was one confiderable inducement ; but that monarch
had aUb in view, the fubdiiing of his rebellious fub-

jects in the Netherlands ; who, as they received great

encouragement from the French proteftants, would, he

hoped, finally defpair of fuccefs, after the entire fup-

preilion of their friends and confederates

.

The fair.e political views which engaged Elizabeth to

fupport tlie hugonots, would have led her to aifill the

diftrelU-d proteftants in the Low Countries ; but the

mighty power of Philip, tl-e tranquillity of all his otlier

do'.Tiinions, and the great force which he maintained in

thefe mutinous provinces, kept her in awe, and obliged

liei-, notwithi'ianding all temptations and all provoca-

tions, to prelerve fome terms of amity with that mo-
narch. The Spanifli ambaflador reprefented to her,

that many of the Flemifh exiles, who infefted the feas,

and preyed on his mafter's fubjeols, were received

into the harbours of England, and were there allowed

to difpofc of their prizes ; and by thefe remonftranccs

the queen found herlelf under a neccirity of denying

them all entrance into her dominions. But this niea-

liire proved in the ifiue extreir.tly prejudicial to the in-

terefts of Philip. Thefe delper.ite exdes, finding no
longer any pofflbility of fubfiiience, were forced to at-

tempt the moft perilous enterprii'es ; and they made an
affiult on the Brillt;, a feaport town hi Holland, where
tliey met with iucccl's, and after a fnorc refiftance, be-

came mafters of the place. The duke of Alva was
alarmed at the danger; and flopping thofe bloody exe-

cutions which he was making on the defencelefs Fle-

mings, he haftened with his army to extinguifli tlie flame,

which, falling en materials lb wgU prepared for con\-

i) a buftion.
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bullion, feemed to menace a general conflagration.

His fears foon appeared to be well- grounded. The

people in the neighbourhood of the Bnlle, enrajrt^d by

that complication of cruelty, opp-effion, infoience,

ufurpation, and periecution, under which they and all

their countrymen laboured, flew to arms; and in a few

days almofl the whole province of Holland and that of

Zealand had revolted from the Spaniards, and had

openly declared againft the tyranny of Alva. This

event happened in the year 1572-

William, prince of Orange, defcended from _ a fove-

reign family of great luftre and antiquity in Ger-

many, inheriting the pofledions of a fovereign family in

France, had fixed his refulence in the Low Countries

;

and on account of his noble birth and immenfe riches, as

well as of his perfonal merit, was univerfally regarded

as the greateft fubJ2£\ that lived in thoie provinces. He

had oppofed, by all regular and dutiful means, the pro-

grelsof the Spaiiifli usurpations ; and when Alva con-

duced his army into the Netherlands, and aflumed the

goveininent, this prince, well acquainted with the vio-

lent chr.rafter of the man, and the tyrannical fpirit of the

court of Madrid, wifely fled from the danger which

threatened iiim, and retired to his paternal eftate and do-

minions in Germany. He was cited to appear before Al-

va's tribunal, was condemned in his ab'ence, was declared

a rebel, and Ids ample ])ofll-ffions in the Low Countries

wvic confiicated. In revenge, he had levied an army of

proteftants in the empire, and had made fome attempts

to rcltore the Flemings to liberty ; but was ftill rspuhed

with lofs by the vigilance and military conduct ot Alva,

and by tlic great bravery, as well as dilcipline, of thofe

Veteran Spaniards who ierved under that general.

The revolt of Holland and Zealand, provinces which

the prince of Orange had formerly cominanded, and

where he was niuch beloved, called him anew from his

retreat; and he added conducl, no l.fs than fpirit, to

that obftinate rehftance which was here made to the Spa-

liifti dominion. By uniting the revolted cities in a league.
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he hill the tounaation or' thrit iiluilrious commonvvealtb,
tiie ufFspring of imlufti-y and liberty, v/liol'e nrms and
poi.cy hays long made lb fignal a%urein every tranl-
aa;on ot" Europe. He iisflamed^he inhnbt'snts by
every motive vv'hlch religious ztal, refentment, or love
oi freedom coiili infpire. Though the preient great-
nefs ot the Spaniili monarchy migjit deprive them'of all
courage, he Itili flattered them v.ith the concurrence of
the other provinces, and with afiiliance from nei^hboiu-
ing fiates : and he exhorted them, in defence of tlieir re-
ligion, their liberties, and tlieir lives, to endure the ut-
moft extremities of war. From this fpirit proceeded the
defperare defence of H:<erlem ; a defence whicli nothing
but the moft conium.ng famine could overcame, and
v>fhich the ^)?.n:ards revenged by the execution of m.ore
than two thoufand of the 'inhabitants. This extreme
feverity, inH-ead of flr.kiiig terror into the Hollanders,
animated ihem by defpair ; and the vis-orous refiftance
made at Alcmacr, wjiere Alva was nnally repulfed,
fliewed them that their infolent enemies were not invin-
cible. The duke, finding at laft the pernicious effects
of his violent councils, folicited to be recalled -. Medina-
celi, who was appointed his focceflbr, refuied to accept
the government

: Requefens, commendator of Caftde,
was lent Ironi Italy to replace Alva ; and this tvrant de-
parted from the Netherlands m 15745 leaving his name
jn execration to the inhabitants, and boaftmg inhis turn,
that, during the courle of five years, he had delivered
above eighteen thouf^nd of theie rebellious heretics into
the hands of the executioner.

Requefens, though a man of milder diipofitions, could
not appeafe the violent hatred wliicli the revolted Hol-
landers had conceived againft the Span ifh government

;

and the war continued as oblHnate as ever. In the fiege
ot Leyden, undertaken by the Spaniards, the Dutch
opened the dykes and lluices.in order to drive them from
the enterprize

; and the very peafants were active in
ruming their fields by an Inundation, rather than fall
again under the hatfd tyranny of Spain. But notwitli-

S 3 ftajiding
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Handing tliis repiilfc, the governor ftlll purlued tlie war,

and tlie conteft ll-emcd too unequal bet\veen fo mighty a

jnonarcli)', and two llnall provinces, however rortificd

by nature, and however defended b)- the defperate reib-

lution of the inhabitants. The prince of Orange, there-

fore, in 1575, was refolved to fue for foieign fiiccoiir,

and to mr.ke application to one or other of his gi'eat

neighbcurs, Henry or Elizabeth. The court of France

was not exempt from the fame fpirit of tyranny and
pcrfecution which prevailed among the Spaniards ; and
that kingdom, torn by domeftic diflentions, feemed not

to tr.joy, at prefcnt, eithei Ijiliirt or ability to p;-.y re-

gard to foreign interelts. But England, long conr.t.5led,

both by commerce and alliance, with tlie Netherlands,

and now more concerned iuthe fate of the i»\'o!rcd pro-

vinces by fympathy in religi:jn, leimed riaturally in-

tcrtftcd in their ciefence ; and as Elizabeih had juifly en-

tertained great jealoufy of Philip, and governed lier

Jcingdcm in perfect tranquillity; hopes were entertained,

that her p-.'Iicy, her ambition, or iicr generofily, would
engage her to fupport them under then- pielent calanii*

ties. They fent, tb.erefore a folemn embaiiV to London,

confining of St. Aldegonde, Douza, Nivelle, Buys, and

Melfen ; and after employing the moil humble fuppllca-

tions fo the queen, they offered her the poficfTion and
fovereignty 01 their provinces, if /lie would exert her

power in their defence.

There were many ftrong moMves which miglit impel

Elizabeth to accept of fo liberal an uffer. She was ap-

priied of the iiijinies which Philip had done her, by his

intrigues vi'ithlhe malcontents in England and Ireland :

ilic forefaw the danger v/hich fiie naiil incur from a total

prevalence of the catholics in the Low Countries : and

I !ie maritinie funation of thofe provinces, as well as their

command ever tlie great rivers, v-^as an inviting circum-

ftance to a nation like tiie Englifh, who weie beginning

to cultivate commerce and naval power. But this

prlncefs, though magnanimous, had never entertained

^;ie aijibitioii of niajcing coiiqucfts, or gaining new ac-

qiiifitions
j
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tjuifitions ; and the whole piirpole of her vigilant aiid

aitive politics, was to maintain, by the nioft fingal and

cautious expedients, the tianqu.ljity cf'iiLT own domi-
nions. An open war with t!;e Spoiiifli monarchy was
the appr^.rent coni'cquence of lier accipting tiie donii-

Jiion of tlicfe provirices ; and, after taking the inhabi-

tants imder her protection, (lie could never afterwards,

in honour abandon thtm, but. however c'cfperate their

<!efence might become, file inuft embrace it, even far-

ther than her convenience or intcr^fts would permit.

For thefe reafons flie refufed, in pofitive terms, the

fovereignty proffered her; but told the ambafiadors,.

tliat, in reium for tl.e good will wliich the prince of

Orange atid tlie States had fliewn her, l!ie would endea-

vour to mediate an agreement for them, on the moft

realbnable terms that could be obtained. S'le fent, ac-

cordingly fir Henry Cobham to Philip, and reprei'ented

to him the danger which he wculd incur oflofing entirely

the Low Countries, if France cculd obtain tlie leaft in-

terval fro.n her inteftir.e di.'brders, and find leilure to

offer her promotion to tlicle mutinous and diicontented

provinces. Phiiip ieemed to t:iice tl\is remonftrance in

good part; but no accord enfued, and war in the Ne-
therlands continued witli the iame rage and violence as

before.

It was an accident tint delivered the Hollanders

from their prefent ucfperate firuation. Reoucfens, the

governor, dyisig I'uddenly, the S,)anifh troops, diic'.m-

tt-nted for want of pay, au.l licentious fcrwant of a proper

autliority to ccinmmd them, broke into a furious mu-
tiny, and threw tv^ry tliir,ginto confufion. 1'hey fackcd

and pillaged the cities of Maeliricht and Antwerp, and

executed great /i uighter on llu- inhabitants : They
threatened the oi';er ci;ie.s v/itli alike iate : And all the

provinces, excepting Luxembcurg, united for mutual
(icfence agalnit tlieir violence, and called in the prince 01

Orange aiivl the HoiianJers, as their protectors. A
trcity, commonly called t'ne Pacification of Ghent, was
toriTjcd by conur.on agrce.ucnt : aud the remo?ai ot '0-

rci.?:=i
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reign troops, with the reftoration of their anc-tnt liber-

ties, was the object which the provinces ir.utualiy ftipu-

lateti to purlue. Don John of Auih-ia, natural brother

to Philip, being appointed governor, found on his ar-

rival at Luxembourg, that the States had fo fortified

themfelves, and that the SpaniHi troops were fo divided

by their fitv.ation, that there was no pcflibility of re-

fiftance : and lie agreed to t'ae terms required cf

him. The Spaniards evacuated the. countiy ; and tl.efe

provinces feemed at lall to breathe a little from their

calamities.

But it was not eafy to fettle entire pesce, while the

thu'ft of revenge and dominion governed the king of

Spain, and while the Flemings were fo ftrungly agitated

with refentment of paft, and fear of future, injuries.

The ambition of Don John, who coveted this great the-

ati'e for his military talents, engaged him rather to in-

flame than appeale tlie quarrel ; and as he found tiie

ftates determined to impole \ery ftri^t limitations on his

authority, he broke all articles, feized Namur, and pro-

cured the recal of the Spanifh anr.y from Italy. This
prince, endowed with a lofty genius, and elated by the

profperous fucceffes of his youth, had opened his mind
to vafi: undertakings ; and, looking much beyond the

conqueft of the revolted provinces, had projected to

cipoufe the queen o*^' Scots, and to acquire in her right

the dominion of the Eritifh kingdoms. Elizabeth was
aware of his intentions ; and feeing now, from the union

of ail the provinces, a fair prcfpect of their making a

long and vigorous defence againil Spain, fne no longer

fcrupled to embrace the protection of their hberties,

•vhich feemed fo intimately ccnnefted with her own
iafety. Alter fending them a fum of money, about

twenty thoufand pounds, for the immediate pay of their

troops, file concluded a treaty with them ; in which (he

f$-ipulated to afTilt them with five thoufand loot and a

tlioufand hcrfc, at the charge of the Flemings; and to

lend tiicm a hundred thoufand pounds, on receiving the

l-jcnds cffome of tlic mod confidcr.-ible tov^iis of the Ne-
therlands,
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therlands, for lier repayment within the year. It was
farther agreed, that the commander of th.e Engiifh army

fliould he admitted into the council of the States; and

nothing be determined concerning war or peace, with-

out previouily informing the queen or him of it ; that

they Ihould enter into no league without her confent
;

that if any difcord arofe among themfelves, it /houid

be referred to her arbitration : and that, if any prince,

on any pretext, fliould attempt hoftilities againft her,

they fliould fend to her afTiftance an army equal to that

wliicli Hie had employed in their defence. This alliance

was figned on the 7th of January 1578.

One confiderable inducement to the queen for entering

into treaty with the States, was to prevent their throw-

ing tliemlelves into the arms of France ; and flie was
defirous to make the king of Spain believe that it was
her fole motive. She reprefented to l\im, by her am-
baflador, Thomas Wilkes, that jiitherto fhe had reli-

gioufly afted tlie part of a good neighbour and ally
;

had reti-ifcd the Ibvereignty of Holland an.d Zealand,

when offered her ; had advifed the prince of Orange to

liibmlt to the king ; and had even accompanied her

ccunlcl with menaces, in cafe of his refufal. Slie

ptrfevered, {he fald, in the fame friendly inten-

tions ; and, as a proof of it, would venture to inter-

pofe with her advice for the ccmpofure of the rrefent

-cliffcrences : Let Don Juhn, wliom flic could rot hut re-

gard as her mortal enemy, be recalled ; let fome other

prince more popular, be fub^ituted in his room ; let the

tjpanifli armies be withdrawn ; lut the Flemings be re-

ftorcd to their ancient liberties and privileges : And if,

alter taefc concefTiors, they were Itill obl^inate not to re-

turn to their duty, (he promifcd to join her arms witii

lliofe of t'le king of Spain, and force them to compliance.

Piiilip didlmbkd his refcntmcnt againft the queen ; and

ftiU continued to iupply Don John with money and
troops, That pririce, tliough once repulfed at Rim^---

nant by the valour of the Englifli under Norris, and
though oppofed, as well by the army of the States as by

priiice
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prince Cafimir, who had ccnducled to the Low Coun-
tries a great body of Germans, paid by the queen, gain-

ed a great advantage over the Flemings at Gemblours
;

but was cut off" in the midft of his profperity by poifon,

given him fecretly, as was fufpccVed, by orders from
Philip, who dreaded his ambition. The prince of PaiTna

fucceeded to the command ; who, uniting valour and cle-

mency, negotiation and military exploits, made great

progrefs againft the revolted Flemings, and advanced
the progrefs of the Spaniards by his arts, as well as by
his arms.

Ehiring thefe years, while Europe vs^as almoft every-

where in great commotion, England enjoyed a profound
tranquillity ; owing, chiefly to the prudence and vigour

cf the queen's adminiftnition, and to the wife precau-

tions which (he employed in all her meafures. By fup-

porting the zealous proteftants in Scotland, (he had
twice given them the luperlority over their antagonilts,

had clofely connefled their interefts with her own, and
liad procured herfeif entire fccurity from that quarter,

"whence the mod dangerous invafions could be made upon
her. She faw in France her enemies, the Guiles, though
extremely powerful, yet counterbalanced by the hugo-
iiots, her zealous partifans ; and even hated by tlie king,

Vi^ho was jealous of their rcftlefs and exorbitant ambi-
tion. The bigotrj' of Philip gave her juft ground of

anxiety ; but the lame bigotry had happily excited the

moll obftinate oppofition among his own llibjecls, and
had created him enemies, whom his arms and policy

were not likely foon to (ubdue. The queen of Scots,

her antagonift and rival, and the pretender to her throne,

was a priioner in her hands ; and by her impatience and
high fpirit, had been engaged in practices, which af-

forded the queen a pretence for rendering her confine-

ment more rigorous, and for cutting off her communi-
cation with her partifans in England.

Religion was the capital po.nt on which depended all

the political trani'aclions of that age ; and the queen's

cdnduft, in this particular, making allowance tor the

prevailing
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prevailing prejudices of" the times, could fcarcely be ac-
culed of Icvtrrity or imprudence. She eftablifhed no in-
quilltion into meji's bofoms : She impoled no oath of
iupremacy, except on thole who received ti-uft or emo-
lument from the public. And though the exercifc of
eveiy religion but the eftabliflied was prohibited by fta-
tule, the violation of this law, by laying mals, and re-
ceiving the f'acramcnt in private houles, was, i)] many
inftances, connived at ; while, on the other hand, the ca-
tholics, in the beginning of her reign, Ihewed little re-
luctnnce againft going to church, or fi-equenting the or-
dinary duties of public worflilp. The popef fenfible
that this praaice would, by degrees, reconcile all his
partifans to the reformed religion, haftened the publication
ot the hull, which excommunicated the queen, and freed
her lubjefts from their oaths of allegiance

; and preat
pains were taken by the emiffaries ol Rome, to render
the breach between the two religions as wide as poffible,
and to make the frequenting of proteftant churches ap-
pear highly criminal in the catholics. Thefe praaices,
with the rebellion wlilch enfued, encreai'ed the vigilance
and feverlty of the government 5 but the Romanifts, if
their condition was compared with that of the Noncon-
formifts in other countries, and with their own maxims
wl-.ere they domineered, could not juftly com.plain of
Violence or perfecution.

The quean appeared rather more anxious to keep a
ftna hand over the piu-itans ; who, though their p're-
tenfions were not lb immediately dangerouslo her autho-
rity, fcemed to be aduated by a more unrtalonable ob-
flmacy, and to retain claims, of which, bot!iIn civil a.nd
ecclcliaftical matters, it was, as yet, difficult to difcern
the lull fcope and intention. Some fecret attempts of
that le6^ to elfablifli a feparate cono;iegatIoK^and difci-
phne, had been carefully repreflld Tn tiie tfginning of
this reign

; and, when any of the eftal)ii%d clero-y dif-
covci-ixi a tendency to their principles, h|romittmg the
legal habits or ceremonies, the qi.een haiihewn a de er-
maicJ refolucion to punilh them by fin» and depriva-

ticii

;

1_
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lion j tliouo^h Iier orders to that porpofe liad been fre-

quently eluded, by the lecret pioteftion which thefc

I'eftaries received from fonie of her molt conliderablc

courtiers.

But what chiefly tended to gain Elizabeth the hearts

of her fubjeels, was, her frugality, which, thouo;h car-

ried fometimes to an extreme, led her not to amals trea-

fures, but only to prevent impofitions upon her people,

who v.'ere at that time very little accullomed to bear the

burthens of government. By means of her rigid cecono-

my, die paid all tlie debts which (he found on the crown,

with their full intereil ; though fome of thefe debts had

been contra.Sitd even during the reign of her father.

Some loans which (lie had exacted at the commencement

of her reign were repaid by her ; a praflice in that vge

fcmevvhat iniufual : And fhe ellabliAied her ci'edit on iiich

a footing, that no fovereign in Europe could mioi'e readi-

ly command any fum, which the public exigencies might

at any time re-juire. During this per.ceable and uni-

form goverriment, England furaifiies few materials fcr

hiftory ; and, except the fmall part which Elizabeth took

in foreign tranliiclions, tl-.ere fcarcely paffcd any occur-

rence which requires a particular detail.

The molt memorable event in this period was a fef-

fion of parliament, held on the Sth ot February 1576 ;

where debates were (tarted, which may appear fomewhat

curious and fmgular. Peter Wentworth, a puritan,

who had fignalized himfelf in former parliaments by his

free and undaunted fpirit, opened this f(;fiion with a

premeditatCvl harangue, which drew on him the indig-

nation of the boufe, and gave great offence to the queen

and the minitters. As it leems to contain arudcfketch

of thofL' principles of liberty which happily gained at-

terwarda the alccndant in England, it may not be Im-

propef to -^^ive, in a few words, the fubftance of it.

He prcm.ifed, .sliat the very name of liberty is fwectj

bnt the thinj^ itfelf is prcciijus beyond the moft ineftir

inable treafurc : And that it behoved them to be care-

ful, left, GouiViiting themielvcs vv-ilh the fweetncfs ot

f the
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the name, they forego the iiibflaiice, anJ abandon what
of all earthly polTellions was of the higheft value to the

kingdom. He then proceeded to obferve, that fr*»-

dom of fpeech in that houfe, a privilege fb ufeful both

to fovereign and fubje£l, had been formerly infringed

in many ellential articles, and was at present expofed to

themoft imminent danger : That it was ufiud, when any
fubjeft of importance was handled, efpecially if it re-

garded religion, to furmife, that thele topics were dif-

agreeable to the queen, and that the farther proceeding

in them would draw down her indignation upon their

temerity: That Solomon had juftiy affirmed the king's

difpleafure to be a meffenger of death ; and it was no
wonder if men, even though urged by motives of con-

fcience and duty, fliould be inclined to flop fliort, when
they found themfelves expofed to fo fevere a penalty

:

That, by the employing' of this argument, the houfe

was incapacitated from ferving their country, and even

from ferving the queen herfelf; whofe ears, befiegedby

pernicious flatterers, were thereby rendered inacceflible

to the moft falutaiy trutlis: That it was a mockery to

call an aflembly a parliament, yet deny it that privi-

it lege, which was ib effential to its being, and without

which it mult degenerate into an abjeft fchool of fervility

band diflimulation: That, as the parliament was the

S=;at guardian of tlie laws, they ought to have liberty

difcharge their truft, and to maintain that authority

r.nce even kings themfelves derive their being : That
±1:11- ing was confcitutcd fuch by law, and though he was
——

_
dependent on man, yet was he fubordinate to God

law, and was obliged to make their prefcrlp-

ot his own will, the rule of his conduft : That
commiffion, as God's vicegerent, enforced,

loofcningj this obligation j fince he was there-

-d with authority to execute oii earth the will

which is nothing but law and juftice : Thar
thefe furmifes of difpleafing the queen' by their,

ings, had impeached, in a very ellential point

edom ot fpeech, a privilep'e granted them by a
L. VII. ii T ipeciafi
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fpeclal law

j
j'et was there a more exprefs, and nioj-e

dangerous invaflon made on their liberties, by frequent

meffages from the throne : That it had become a prac-

tice, when the lioufe was entering on any queltion,

either ecclefiaftical or civil, to bring an order from the

queen, inhibiting tliem abloliitcly from treating of fuch

. matters, and debarring them from all farther difcuflion,

of tiieie momentous articles : That the prelates, em-
boldened by her royal protection, had affumed a deci-

iive power in all queftions of religion, and required th.at

every one fliould implicity fubmit his faith to theii" ar-

bitrary determ-inations : That the love which he bore

his fovereign, forbade him to be filent tmder fuch

abufes, or to facrifice, on this important occaficn, his

duty to ferv'ile flattery and complaifance : And that as

no earthly creature was exempt from fault, fo neither

. was'the queen herfelf ; but, in impofmg- this fei-vitude

en her faithful commons, had committed 3 great and even

dangerous fault againft herfelf and the whole common-
wealth.

It is eafy to obferve, from this fpeech, that, in this

dawn of liberty, the parliamentary Ible was ftiU ci"ude

and unformed ; and that the proper deconam of attack-

ing miniftcrs and counfellors, witliout inrerefting the

honour of the crown, or mentioning the perlon of the

fovereign, was not yet entirely eftablifiied. The com-
mons expreffed great difpleaftire at this unuliial licence:

They Icqueftered Wentworth from thehoule, and com-
mitted him prifoner to the lerjeant at arms. They even

orr'ered hiiv to be examined by a ccmmittee, confifting

of- all thole members who were alio members ot the

privy-cour.cil; and a report to be next day made to the

hcule. This con-.mrtcee met in the Ilar-cnamber, and,

wearing the afptd of thai arbitrary court, fummoned
Wei:twcrth to apptzr before l hem, and aniwer tor hi»

behaviour. But though the commons had dilcrovered

fo little delicscv or precaution, m tiius confounding

their own ai.i'.horify with that o! the llrx chi:mbtr}

VVeiitwoiih bitter undciftood the priuciples of liberty.
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and refilled to give thefc counlellois any account of his

conduft in parliament, till he was fatisfied that they

afted, not as members of the privy-coimcil, but as a
committee of the houfe. He juftified liis liberty of fpeech,

by pleading the rigour and hardftiip of the queen's

meflkges ; and, notwithllanding that the committee
Ihewed him, by indances in other reigns, that the

praftice of fending fuch meflages was not unprecedent-

ed, he would not agree to exprefs any forrow or repent •

ance. The ifilie of the affair was, that, after a month's

confinement, the queen i'cnt to the commons, informirig

them, tliH', from her fpecial grace and favour, (he had
reftored him to h.is liberty, and to his place in tlie houfe.

liy this feeming lenity, fhe indireclly retained the pov/er

which flie had aflumed, of imprifoning the members,
and obliging them to anfwer before her foi' their conduct

in parliatncnt. And fn* Walter Mildmay endeavoured

to make tlie houfe fenfible of h.er majefty's gocdnefs,

in lb gently remitting the indignation which Ihe might
juftly conceive at the temerity of their member : But
lie informed them, that they had not tlie liberty of

Ijjeaking what and of whom thej'' pleafed ; and that in-

dilcreet freedoms uled in that houfe had, both in the

prefent and foregoing ages, met with a prop'.a- chaltile-

ment. Ke warned them, therefore, not toabufe fartiier

the queen's clemency ; left file be conftrained, contrary

to iier inclination, to turn an uniuccelsful lenity into a
neceflTary fcverity.

The behaviour of the two houfes was, in every otlicr

refpeff, equally tame and fubmiffive. In(tea.d of abill,

which was at flrft introduced, I'cr tlie reformation of the

church, they were contented to prefent a petition to her

majefty for that purpofe : And when ftie told tliem tlut

ilie would give orders to her bifliops to amend all abufes,

and if they were negligent, Ihe would herfelf, by her

ilipreme pov.'^r and authority ovtr the church, give

fuch redrefs as would entirely latisfy the nation ; the

parliament willingly acquiel'ced in this fovereign and
|ieremptory decilkin. T * ThougUj
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Though the commons fhewed fo little Ipirit in o}>»

pofing the authority of the crow.-n, they maintained, this

ieiTion, their dignity againft an encroachment of the

peers, and would not agree to a conference, which,
they thought, was demanded of them in an irregular

manner. They 3ckno\vledR;ed, however, with all hum-
blenefs (fuch is their expreffion.) the fuperiority of the

lords : They only refuicd to give that lioufe any reafon

for their proceedings; and aiTerted, that, where they

altered a bill fent them by the peers, it belonged to

them to defire a conference, not to the upper houfe to

require it.

The commons granted an aid of one fubfidy and two
fifteenths. Miklmay, in order to fatisfy the houfe con-

cei ning the reafonablenti's of this grant, entered into a
detail of the queen's paft expences in fupporting the

government, and of the encreafmg charges of the crown,

from the daily encreafe in the price of all commodities.

He did not, however, forget to admonifh them, that

they were to regard this detail as the pure efFeft of the

queen's condefcenfion, fmce (he was not bound to give

them any account how fhe employed her treafure.

CHAP. XLI.

Affairs of Scoda!7d SpTnijh affairs Sir Francis

Drake A farlinmcnt Negotiatiotis of marriage

ivith the duke cf Anjou' Affairs cfScotland Letter

cf queen Marj to Elizabeth Confpiracies in England
A parliament T^he ecclefiajtical coinm'ffion

Affairs of the Lo^w Countries Hojtiliiies I'jitb

Spain,

3580. 'T'HE greateft and mod abfolute fecurity tha'

Elizabeth enjoyed during her whole reign,

never exempted her from vigilance and attention ; but

the fcene began now to be more overcaft, and dangers

gradually multiplied on her from more than one

quarter.

The earl of Morton had hitherto retained Scotland

in
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in ltri<5t nlli-ince witJi the queen, and had alfo reftored

domeltic tranquillity to that kingdom : But it was not

to be expected that the factitious and legal authority of

a regent would long nraintain itlelt" in a countiy unac-

quainted with law and order ; where even the natural

dominion of hereditary princes I'o often met with oppo-

fition and control. The nobility began anew to break

into factions : The people were dilgufteJ with fome in-

ftances of Morton's avarice : And the clergy, who com-
plained of farther encroacluiients on tlieir narrow reve-

nue, joined and encreafed the dilbontent of the other

orders. The regent was fennble of his dangerous fi-

tuation 5 and, having dropped fome pecvifh exprefTions,

as if he were willing or defirous to refi£;n. the noblemen

of :he oppoiite party, favourites ot the young king, laid

iiold of this conceflicn, and required that demiluon

which he feemed 10 frankly to offer them. James was
at this time but eleven years of age

;
yet Morton, hav-

ing fccured himfelf, as he imagined, by a general par-

don, resigned his authority into the hands of the king,

who pretended to cone'uiTr, in his own nam£, the ad-

minillration of the kingdom. The regent retired from
the government 5 and leemed to employ himfelf entirely

in the care of his domcftic affairs ; but, either tired

with tliis tranquillity, whicii appeared infipid after the

agitations of ambition, or think:ng it time to throw off

difTiniulation, he came again to court; acquired an af-

cendant in the council: and though he refiimed not the

title of regent, governed with tiie fame authority as

-

before. Tne oppofite party, after holding feparate

conventions, took to arms, on pretence of delivering

their prince from captivity, and rellonng him, to the

free exercife of his government : Qi^een Elizabeth inter-

pofed by her ambaflador, fir Koberc Bowes, and m.edi-

ated an agreement between the faftions : Morton kept
poflcfTion of the goveinment; but his enemies were
numerous and vigilant, and !iis authority feemed to be-
come every day more precarious.

The court d'Aubigny, of the houfe of Lenox, coufm
T 3 gcrmjn
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german to the king's father, had been born and
educated in France ; and being a young man of good
addrefs, and a fweet dlfpofition, he appeared to the duke
of Guile, a proper Inftrument for detaching James fi'om

the Englidi intereft, and connecting him with his mother
and her relations. He no fooner appeared at StirHng,

where James rdidtd, than lie acquired the affe6lions of
the young monarch ; and joining his interefts with thofe

of James Stuart of the hcufe of Ochiltree, a man of
profligate manners, who had acquired the king's favour,

he employed himfcif, under the appearance of play and
amuiement, in infiilling into the tender mind of the

prince new fentiments of politics and government. He
reprefeated to him the injuliice which had been done to

Mary in her depofition, and made him entertain thoughts
either of reiigning the crown into her hands, or of aflb-

ciating her with him in the adminlftration. ^Elizabeth,

alarmed at the danger which might enl'ue from the pre-

valence of this intereft \r\ Scotland, fent anew fir Robert
Bowes to Stirling ; and accufing d'Aubigny, now
created earl of Lenox, of an attachment to the French,
warned James againft entertaining Ivich fulpicious and
dangerous connections. The king exculed himfelf, by
fir Alexander Hume his ambalTador; and Lenox, find-

ing that the queen had openly declared againft him, was
farther confirmed in his , intention of overturning the

EngliHi intereft, and particularly of ruining Morton,
who was regarded as the head of it. That nobleman
was arrefted in council, accufed as an accomplice in the

late king's murder, committed to priion, brought to

trial, and condemned to fufrer as a traitor. He confefl'-

ed that Bothwel had communicated to hirri the defign,

had pleaded Mary's confent, and had defired his con-

currence
J
.but he denied that he himfelf had ever ex"-

preffed any approbation of the crime ; and, in excufe

for his concealing it, he alledged the danger of revealing

the Itcret, either to Henry, who had no refolution nor

cnnftancy, or to Mary, who appeared to be an acconv-

plice in ihi murdert Sir Thojuas Kandolph^ was fent

l»y
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\>y the queen to intercede in favour of Morton j and
that ami)anador, not content with difcliarging this duty
of his fundtion, engaged, by his perfuafion, the eaiis

of Argjle, Montrole, Angus, Mane, and Glencame,
to enter into a confederacy for protecting, even by force

of arms, the life of the prifoner. The more to over-

awe that nobleman's enemies, Elizabeth ordered forces

to be aflembled on the borders of England ; but thisi

expedient lervcd only to liaften his fentence and execu-

tion. Morton died with that conftancy and rerolution

which had attended him through all the various events

of his life ; and left a reputation, which was Iris dif-

putcd with regard to abilities than probity and virtue.

But this conclufion of the fcene happened not till the

fubfequent year.

Elizabeth was, during this period, extremely anxious

on account of every revolution in Scotland; both be-
caufe that country alone, not being fepax^ated from
England by fea, and bordering on all the catholic and
malcontent counties, afforded her enemies a iafe and
eafy method of attacking her; and becaufe Are was
feiifible that Mary, thinking heifelf abandoned by the

French monarch, had been engaged by the Guili;s to

have recourle to the powerful protection of Philip,

who, though he had not yet come to any open rupture

with the queen, was every day, both by the injuries

which he committed and fuftcred, more exafperated

againll her. That he might retaliate the afllftance

v/hich (he gave to his rebels in the Low Coimtries,

he had fcnt, urider the name of the pope, a bcdy of
ftvsn hundred Spaniards and Italians into Ireland

;

where the inhabitants, aKvays turbulent and difcon-

rented with the Englifti government, were now more
alienated by religious prejudices, and were ready to

join every invader. The Spanilh general, San Jofepho,

built a tort in Kerry ; and being there befieged by the

earl of Ormond, prefident of Munfter, who was foon

af'er joined by lord CJray, the deputy, he made a wc-*k

and cowardly defence. After fonie affaults, feebly

fuftained.
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fuftained, he furreriuered at dilcretion ; and Gray, who
commanded but a fmall force, finding himrelf encum-
bered with to many prifoners, put all the Spaniards

and Italians to the fword witiio'.it mercy, and hanged
sbout fifresn hundred of the Iriih : j\ cruelty which
give great difplcafure to Elizabeth.

When the Englifii ambafliidor made complaints of
this invafion, he was anfwered by like complaints of
the piracies committed by Francis Drake, a bold fca-

niaii, who had afiauked the Spaniards in the placa

where they deemed themfelves moft fecure, in the new
world. This man, I'pnmg from mean parents in the
county of Devon, having acquired confiJerabie riches

by depreda:ions made in the ifthrrus of Panama, and
having there gotten a fight of the Pacific Ocerr, was fo

ftimulaied by smbition and avarice, that he fcnjpled

not to enr.pic)' his whole icnur.e in a n;w adventure
through thole icas, fo much unknown at that tiirre to

all the Europcran nations. By me::iis of fir Chriitopher

Hattoii, then vice-chamberlain, a great favourite of the

queen, he obtained her conlent and approbation ; and
be fet fail irom Plymouth in 1577, vy-ith four flilps and
a pinnace, on board of v/hich were one hundred and
iixty-four able failors. He pafied into the South Seas,

by the Straights of iMagellan, and attacking the Spa-

niards, who expected no enerny in thoi'e quarters, lie

took many rich prizes, and prepared to return with tiie

booty which he had acquired. Apprehenfive cf being

iuterceptcd by the enemy, if he tock the fame way
homewards, by which he had reached the Pacific Ocean,

he attempted to find a pafiage by the north of Califor-

nia ; and failing in that enterprife, he fet fail for the

Eaft Indies, and retureed lafcly th^s year by th.e Cape
of Good Hope. He was the firft Englifhman who
failed round the globe; and the firft commander in

chief: For Magellan, whofe flilp executed the fame ad-

venture, died in his pa.fTage. His name became cele-

brated on account of fo bold and fortunate an attempt

;

V^ut many. apprehendLng therefcntmenc of the Spaniards,

e;ideavo'jr«d
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endeavoured to perfiiade the queen, thr.t it would bo
niore prudent to dilavow the enterpriie, to punifli

Drake, and to rcftore the treaAiie. But Elizabeth,

who admired valour, and was allured by the proCpeft of
fliaring in the booty, deterniined to countenance that

gallant Tailor ; She conferred on him the honour of
knighthood, and accepted of a banquet from him at

Deplford, on board tlie fliip which had atchieved i'&

memorable a voyage. When Philip's anibafi'ador,

Mendoza, exclaimed againft Drake's piracies, flie told

hiin, that the Spaniards, by arrogating a right to the

wiiole new world, and excluding thence all other Euro-
pean nations, who fliould fail thither, evai with a view
of exerciling the moll lawful commerce, naturally

tempted others to make a violent irruption into thole

countries. To pacify, however, the catholic monarch,
Ihe caufed part of the booty to be reftored to Pedro
Sebura, a Spaniard, who pretended to be agent for the

merchants whom Drake had fpoiled. Having learned

afterwards, that Philip had feized- the money, and had
employed part of it again!!: herfelf in Ireland, and part of
it in the pay of the prince of Parnia^'s troops, (he deter-

mined to make no more reftitutions.

1581. There was another caufe, which induced the

queen to take this refolution : She was in fuch want of
money, that fhe was obliged to aflemble a parliament,

a meaiure, which, as flie herfelf openly declared, (he

never embraced, except when conftrained by the ne-

ceffity of her affairs". The parliament, befides grant-

ing her a fupply of one fubfidy and two fifteenths,

enacted fome ftatutes for the fecurity of her govern-
ment, chiefly againft the attempts of the catholics.

Whoever, in any way, reconciled any one to the church
of Rome, or was himfelf reconciled, was declared to be
guilty of treafon ; to fay mafs was fubjecled to the

penalty of a year's imprifonment, and a fine of two
hundred marks ; the being prefent was punifhable by a

gear's imprilbnuicnt and a fine of one hundred marks ;

A fins
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A tine of twenty pounds a-nionth was imporcd on every

one who continued, during thr.t time, ablent from
clmrch. To utter llanderous or I'editious words againft

the queen, was punifhable, tor the firll offence, with
the pillory and lots of ears ; the fecond offtnce was de-

clared felony : The writing or printing of fuch words
was felony even on the lirft offence. The puritans pre-

vailed lb far as to have farther applications inade for

retormation in religion. And Paul Wentworth, bro-

ther to the ineiiiber of that name, who had diftinguiflied

Ijimfeli in the preceding feffion, moved, That the com-
mons, fi-om their ov.'n authority, (hculd appoint a ge-

neral fall and prayers : A motion, to v/hich the boufe

vinwarlly alTentcd. For this preiumption, they were
fcverely reprimanded by a mtffage from the queen,

as encroaching on the royal prerogative and lupre-

macy ; ai^d they were obliged to fubrait, and atk tbr-

givenefs.

Tlie queen and parliament were engaged to pafs

thefe fevere laws againft the catholics, by fome late

difcov'eiies of the trcafonable practices of their priefts.

When the ancient worfhip was liipprcffcd, and the re-

tormation introciuccd into ti^e univcrfities, tlie king of
Spain reflefted, that, as fome fpecies of literature was
neceffary for tupporting thefe do<Strines and controver-

fies, the Romlfh communion muft decay in England, if

no means v/ere found to give einidltion to the eccle-

fiaftics ; and for this reafon, he founded a feminary at

Douay, where the catholics feut their cltildren, chiefly

fuch as were intended for the priefthood, in order to re-

ceive the rudiments of their education. The cardinal

ol Lorraine imitated this exaniple, by erecting a like

femiuar)' in his dioceie of Rheims ; and though Rome
was fomewhat diilant, the pope would not neglect to,

adorn, by a foundation of the fame nature, that capital

pf orthodoxy. Thefe fcminanes, founded with fo hof^

tile an intention, fent over every year a colony of

priefts, who maintaiaed the cajhoUc luperftition in its
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full height of bigotry ; and being educated with a

view to the ci-ovvn of niartyrdom, were not deterred,

either by danger or fatigue, from maintaining and pro-

pagating their principles. They infu(t:d into all their

votaries an extreme hatred againlt the queen ; whom
they treated as an tifurper, a fchifmatic, a heretic, a

pcrfecutor of tlie orthodox, and one folennly and pub-

licly anathematifed by the holy father. Sedition, rebel-

lion, fometimes affaflination, were the expedients by
which they intended to effe6l their purpofts againft her

;

and the levcre rettraint, not to fay perfccution, imder

which the catholics laboured, made them the more
willingly receive, from their ghoftly fathers, fuch violent

doili'ines.

Thefe leminarles were all of them under the direction

of the Jefuits, a new order of regular pricfts erected in

Europe, when the court of Rome perceived, that the

lazy monks and beggarly friars, who fufficed in times

of ignorance, were no longer able to defend the ram-
parts of the church, afiailed on every fide, and that the

jnquifitjve fpirit of the age required a fociety more
active and more learned, to oppole its dangerous pro-

grefs. Thefe men, as they (Vood foremoft in the conteft

againft the proteftnnts, drevv' on them the extreme ani-

mofity of that whole fecf j and by afluming a fuperiority

over the other more numerous and more ancient or-

ders of their own comm.union, were even expoied to the

envy of their brethren: So that it is no wonder, if the

blame, to which their principles and conduit might
be expofed, has, in many initances, been much exag-

gerated. This reproach, however, they mull: bear from
polleriry, that by the vei7 nature of their inftitution,

they were engaged to pervert learning, the only effe^hial

remedy againlt fuperllition, into a nourilbment of that

infirmity ; and as their erudition was ci^iefly of the ec-

clefiaftical and fcholaftic kind (though a few members
have cultivated polite literature) they were only the

mue enabled, by that acquifition, to refiiie av^ay the

plaincft
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plaineft dictates of mqrality, and to erecl a regular fyf-

tem oi caluilhy, by which prevarication, perjury, and

every crime, when it lerved their gholtly purpofes,

might be juftified and defended.

The Jefuits, as devoted ien'^ants to the court of
Rome, exalted the prerogative of the fovereign pontiff

above all earthly power; and, by maintaining his au-

thority of depofnig kings, let no bounds either to his

fpiritual or temporal jurildiftion. This doftrine be-

came fb prevalent among the zealous catholics in Eng-
land, that the excommunication fulminated againft Ell-

zabetlt excited many fcruples of a fmgular kind, to

which it behoved the holy father to provide a remedy.

The bull of Pius, in ablblving the lubjeils from their

oaths of allegiance, commanded them to i-efift the

queen's ufurpation ; and many Romaniits were appre-

henfive, that, by tliis claufe, they were obliged in con-

fcience, even though no favourable opportunity offered,

to rebel againlf her, and that no dangers or difficulties

could free them fiom this indifpenfable duty. But
Parlons and Campion, twojeiuits, were fent over with

a mitigation and explanation of the do61rine ; and they

taught their difciples, that though the bull was for

ever binding on Elizabeth and her partifans, it did not

oblige the catholics to obedience, except when the

fovereign pontiff ftiould think proper, by a new fum-

mons, to require it. Campion was aiteiAvards detected

in treafonable praftices ; and being put to the rack,

and confciling his guilt, he was publicly executed.

His execution was ordered at the very time when the

duke of Anjou was in England, and profecuted, with

the greateft appearance of fuccefs, his marriage with

the queen j and this I'evcrity was probably intended to

appeafe her protellant fubjefts, and to fatisfy them,

that whatever meafures Die might purfue, <he never

v^ould depart from the principles of the reformation.

The duke of Alen^on, now created duke of Anjou,

had never entirely dropped his pr<;t€niion3 to Elizabeth j

and
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aiul that princefs, though her lliitor was near twenty-

five years younger than heritlf, and had no knowledge
of her perlbn, but by pi6lurcs or deicriptions, was (till

pleaied with the image, which his addrelles afioided

her, of love aii4 tendej'nefs. The duke, in order to

forward his fuit, behdes employing his brother's am-
balfador, fent over Siniier, an agent of his own ; an
arttul man, of an agreeable converfation, who foon re-

marking the queer.'s humour, amuied her with gaydif-

courfe, and inltead of iericus political reafuninga, which,

he found, only awakened her ambition, and hurt his

niaftcr's inteicfts, he IntrctUiced every moment all the

topics of palTioa and of gallantry. The pleafure which
ftie found in this man's company, foon produced a fa-

miliarity between them ; and, amidll the greateft hurry

of bulinefs, her moft confideutial minirters liad not fuch

ready accefs to her, as had Simier, who, on pretence

of negotiation, entertained her with accounts of the

tender attachment borne her by the ciuke of Anjcu.
The eari of Leicefter, who had never before been

alarmed with any courtfliip payed her, and who al-

ways tniiied, that her love of dominion would pre-

vail over her iiiclination to marriage, began to ap-

prehend, that fhe was at lall caught in lier own fnare,

and that the>artful encouragement which (he had given

to this young fuitor had unawares engaged her af-

fections. To render Simier odious, he availed him-
lelf of the credulity of the times, and Ipread reports,

that that minifttr had gained an afcendant over the

queen, not by any natural principles of hcrconiHtution,

but by incantations and love potions. Simier, in re-

venge, endeavoured to diiciedit Leicelter with the

queen ; and he levealed to her a fecret, wliich none
of her courtiers dared to difclofe, that this nobleman was
lecretly, without her confcnt, married to the widow of

the earl of Effex ; an action which the queen intcr-

jircCed cither to proceed from want of refptct to her,

or as a violation of their mutual attachment ; arid which

10 provoked her, that ftc threatened lo feud liJni to the

Vol. VII. j3, U Tower,



Tower. The quarrel went fo far between Leiccfter

and the French agent, that the former was lufpe^red of

having einploj'ed one Tudor, a bravo, to takeaway the

life of his enemy; and the queen thought itneceffary»

by proclamation, to take Simier under her imnie-

<Uate protechon. It happened, ti^at, while Elizabeth

was rowed in. her barge on the Thames, attended by
Siinler, and Ibme of her courtiers, a (l^ot was fired

which wounded one of the bargemen; but the queai

finding, upon inquiiy, that the piece liad been'difcharg*?d

by accident, gave the perfon iiis liberty, without fartiier

punlfhment. .So far was (be from entertaining Ixifpicion

againft her people, that fhe was often heard to fay,

" That Hie would lend credit to nothing againft them,
*' which parents would not bclh-ve of their own children.

The duke of Anjou, encouraged by the accounts fent

him of the queen's prepoffenipns in his favour, pa'rd

her fccretly a vifit at Greenv/ich j snd after fome con-

ference with her, the purport of which is not known,
he departed. It appeared that, though his figure was
not advantageous, he had loft no ground by being per-

fonally known to her ; and foon aficr, fhe commanded
Burleigh, nov/ treafurer, Si fic-x, Leicciler, Bedford,

Lincoln, Haiton, and fecretary Walfingham, to concert

with the Fiencli ambaiTadors the terms of the intended

contract of marriage. Henry had fent over on tiiis oc-
cafion, a fplendid embaffy, confiiling of Francis de

Bourbon, prince dauphin, and many confiderabie no-

blemeji ; and as the queen had in a manjier tlie power of

prefcribing what terms Ihe pleafed, the articles were
foon fettled with tlie Englifh commiffioners. It was
agreed, that the marriaac fhould be celebrated withirt

fix weeks after the ratification of the articles; that the

duke and his retinue fhould have the exercife of their

religion -. that after the marriage he fliouldbear the title of
king, but the adminiftration remain folely In the queen

;

that their children, male or female, fiiouki fuccetd to

the crown of En?;land ; that if there be t\vo males, the

^der, ia cafe of Henry's death without uTue, fhould be^
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king of Fiance, the younger ot" England ; that ifthero

be but one male, and he liicceed to the crown of France,
lie fliould be obliged to refide ia England eight months
every two years ; that the laws and cuftoms of Eng-
land fhould be preferved inviolate ; and that no foreigner

&ouId be pr&moted by the duke to any office in England.
Thefe articles, providing fertile llcurity of England,

in cafe of its annexation to the crown of France, opened
but a dilinal prolpecl to the Englifii j had not the age
cif Elizabeth, who was now in her forty- ninth year,

contributed very much to allay their apprehenfions of
this nature. Tiie queen alio, as a proof of her ftill

remaining uncertainty, r.dded a clailfe, that fiie was
sot Ixiund to complete the marriage, till farther articles,

which were not fpecified, fliould be agreed on between
the parties, and till tlie king ot France be certified of
this agreement. Soon after, the queen fcntoverWalfing-
Iiain, as am.baitador to France, in order to form cloler

ccnne:{icns with Htnry, and enter into a league ofFen-

£ve and defenfive agninft the incrcanng power and dan-
gerous ufvirpations of Spain. The French king, who
iiad been extremely difturbcd vifitii the unquiet fpirit,

the reftlels ambitifn, the enterpiiung, yet timid and
incoiiliant dilpofition of Anjoii, had already fougjit to

free the kingdom from his intrigues, by opening a
fcenc for his aoUvlty in Flanders; and, having allowed

liirn to embrace the protection of tlie Status, had fecretly

iupplied him with men and money for the undertaking.

The prol'pei5l of fiittling h':;- in England was for a like

reafon very agreeable to that monarcli ; and he w^s de-

iirous to cultivate, by every expedient, the favourable

fentiments which Elizabeth feemed to entertain towards

him. But this princefs, though fcehad gone farther in

her amorous dalliance than could be jiiftified or ac-

counted for by any principles of policy, was not yet de-

termined to cariT matters fo a final conclufion ; and (lie

confined Walfingham in h're ir.frruftions to negotlatin^r

conditions of a mutual alliance between France and

Jlugland. Hemy with rcluftance fubmittcd to hold

U 2 conferences.
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eonfcrer.ces on that fubjeftj but no fooner liad Wal-
fingham begun to fettle the tei-ms of alliance, than he

was intormeci that the queen, forefeeing hoftillty with

Spain lo be the refiilt of this confederacy, had declared

that fhe would prefer the marriage with the war, bcfoi*

the war without tiie marriage. The French court,

pleafed witii this change of refolution, broke off the

conferences concerning the league, and opeiied a nego-

tiation for the marriage. But matters had not long

proceeded in this train before the queen again declajcd

for the league in prefeience to the m.irriage, and or-

dered Walfinghani to renew the conferences for that

purpofe. Btfore he hr.d leifure to bring this point toraa-

turity, he was interrupted by a new change of reiblution ;

not only the court of France, bvit Walhngharn himfelf,

Burleigh, and allthe wifeft minilters of Elizabeth, were in

amazement, doubtful where this conteft between inclinati-

en and reafon, love and ambition, would termiriite*.

In the courfe of this affair, Elizabeth felt another

variety of intentions, from a new contell between her

reafon and her ruling paffions. The duke ofAnjou ex-

pected from her fome money, by . which he might be
enabled to open the campaign in Flanders ; and the

queen herfelf, though her fragality made her long re-

luctant, was fenfiblethat this fupply was necelTzry ; and
ihe was at laft induced, after much beiitation, to com-
ply with his rcqueft. She fent him a prefent of a hxin-

dred thoiifand crowns ; by which, joined to his own de-

mefnes, and the affiftance cf his brother and the queen-

* That the queen's negotiations for marrying the duke p»

Anjou were not feigned or political, appears clearly iroai

many circumftances; particularly from a palTage in Dr. Forbes'*

manufcript colledlions, atprefcntin the poflsflion of lord Roy-
fton. Siie there enjoins Wahingham, before he opens the
treaty, to eiamine the perfon of the duke ; and as that priiice

had lately recovered from the I'mall-pox, fhe deiires her atn-

fcairador to confider, whether he yet retained fo much of his

good looks, as that a woman could ii\ her affections pa liim.

Had fhe not been in earneft:, and had fhe only meant to amufe
the public, or the court of France, this circumltar.ee was ofno
jnoment. dowager.
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dowager, he levied an army, and took the field a^i^inft

the prince of Parma. Ke was liiccelsful in raifingthe

fiege of Cambray ; and being chofen by the States

governor cf the Netherlands, he put his army into win-
ter c.uarfcrs, and came over to England incuder to pro-

fecute his fuit to the queen. Tiic reception which he
met with made him expocl entire fnccel's, and gave hinj

hopes tliat Eiiiabeth had furmounied all fcmples, and
was finally determined to make choice of him fcr her

huftand. In the mjdft cf the pomp whicii attended the

anniverf^jy cf her ccrcnation, flie was feen, after long
ai'.d intm.ate difcourfe with bim, to take a ring from
her own finger, and^o put it tipcn his ; and all the fpec-

tators concluded, that in tins ceremony ihe had given

^lim a promi'e of marriage, and was even defircus of
fignifying her ir.en'icns to all the world. St. Alde-
gcnue, ambaflador trc^ni the States, difpatched imme-
diately a letter to his madcrs, informing them of this

great event j and tlie inhabitants of Antwerp, who as

well as the other Flemings regarded the qxieen as a
kind of tutelar divinity, teliified their joy by bonfires

and the difcharge of their great oidnsiice. A puri'.an

of Lincoln's-Inn had written a nafiionate book, which
-heintitled, "The Guipli in which England will be
" fwallowcd by the French Marriage." He was ap-

prehended and piofecuted by order of the queen, and
was condemned to life his right hand as a libeller. Such

v.as the conftancy and loyshy of the man, that imme-
diately after the SLntence was executed, he tcok oft his

hat witli his other hand, and waving it over his head,

cried, " God fave the queen!"
r. But, notwithftanding this attachment which Elizabeth

fo openly dilirovered to the duke of Anjou; the com-
bat of her fcntiments was not entirely over ; and her

ambition, as well as pnuUncc, roufing itfelf by inter-

vals, ftill filled her brealV with doubt and hefitation.

Almoftall the courtiers wlioni (he trufted and favoured,

Leicefter, Hatton, and Walfingham, difccvered an ex-

treme averficn to the niairiage ; and the ladies ot her

U 3 bed-
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bed-chamber made no fci-uple of oppofmg lier refoiu-

tion with the moft zealous remonitrances. Among
other enemies to the match, fir PhiHp, fon of nr Hemy
Sidney, dev.iity of Ireland, and nephew to Leicefter, a.

young man the moft accomplifhed of the age, declared

himfelf : And he uled the freedom to write her a letter,

in which he diffuaded her from her prefent refolution,

v/ith an unufual elegance of expreflion, as well as force

of realbning. He told her, that the fecurity of her

govenunent depended entirely on the affections of her

proteftant fubjecra^ and (he could not, by any meaiiire,

more efFeclually diignft them, than by efpo'jling a
prmce who was fon of tiie perfidious Catherine, bro-

ther to the cruel and perfidious Charles, and v/ho had
himfelf imbrued his hands in the blood of the innocent

and defencelefs proteftants-. That the catholics were
her mortal enemies, and believed either that fne had ori-

ginally ufurped the crowm, or was now lawfully depoied
by the pope's bull of excommunication ; and nothing
bad ever i'o much elevated their hopes as the proipeftof
her marriage with the duke of Anjou : That her chief

fecurity at prefent againil the efforts of fo numerous,
rich, and united a faction, was, that they poifc-lfed no
head who could conduft their dangerous enterprlfes ;

ar^ file heifelf was rafhly fupplying that defe£t, by
giving an intereft in the kingdom, to a piince whofe
education had zcaloufiy attached him to that commu-
nion : That tliougii he was a flranger to the blood royal
of England, the dii'pofitions of njea were now fuch
bat they prefered the religious to the civil coiinexionsj

and were more influenced by fympathy in tlicological'

opinions, than by the principles of legal and hereditary
government: That the duke himfelf had difco/ered a
very reflleis and turbuknt fpirit ; and having often vio-
hted his loyalty to liis elder brother and his ibvereion,
there remained no hopes that he would paffively iubmit
to a woman whom he mir-fat, in quality of hufband,
t; ink himfelf entitled to command : That the French
taji^n, fo i.opulojs, fo Efiuck abounding Ln foldiers, fo
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fu[\ oi nobility who were devoted to arms, and for

feme time accuilomed to feive for plunder, would fup-

ply him with partifiins dangerous to a people unwar-
Lke and defenceleis like the generality of her fuhjefts :

That tlie plain and honourable path wliich iht had fol-

lowed, ot cultivating the aff>iclions of her people, had
hitherto rendered her reign fecure and happy ; and how-
ever her enemies might feem. to multiply upon her,

the fame invincible rampart was ftill able to protc£l and
defend her; That fo long as the throne of Prance was
filled by Heniyor his pofterity, it was in vain to hope
that tlie ties ot blood would enfure the amity of that

kingdcni, preferably to the maxims of policy or the

prejudices of religion ; and if ever tiie crown devolved

on the duke of Anjou, the corijuniTtion of France and
England would prove a burden rather than a protec-

tion to the latter kingdcm: That the example of her

lifter Maiy was fui'ficient to inftruft her in the danger
of fuch connexions } and to prove tliat the affeftion and

confidence of the En2,lifh could never be maintained

where they had fuch reafon to apprehend that their in-

terefts would every moment be lacrificed to thofe of

a foreign and holtile nation : That notwitiiitanding

thefe gieat inconveniences, difcoveitd by paft experi-

ence, the houfe of Burgundy, it mull be confeifed, was
more popular in the nation than the family of France

;

and what was of chief hioment, Philip was of the fame

communion v/ith Mary, and was conne6\ed with her

by this great band of intereft and afR-ftion : And
that however tlie cjueen might remain childlefs, even

though old age fliould grow upon her, the fmgular fe-

licity and glory of her reign would preferve her from
contempt; the affe6tions of her fubjccls, and thole of
all the proteitants in Europe, would defend her from
danger ; and iii r own prudence, without other aid or
afTiltance, would bailie all the efforts of her mott ma-
lignant enemies.

158a. Thefe refections kept the queen in. grrat

smxieiy and krefolutioTi ^ and (lie v,-as abftrved to pals fe-

veral
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veral nights v/ithout any ileep or repofe. At larl her

fettled habits of prudence and ambition prevailed over

her temporary inclination j and having lent for the d'lke

of Anjou, flic had along conference v/ith him in pri-

vate, where (he was fuppofed to have made him apolo-

gies for breaking her former engagements. H.: ex-

prefTcd gieat dilguft on his leaving her; threw? away the

ring wh^ch flie had given iiim; and uttered manycurfcs
on the mutability of women and of iflanders . Soon after,

he went over to his government of the Netherlands

;

loil the confidence of the States by a ra.1i and vitjlent

attempt on their liberties; was expelled that country;

retired in 'o France; and there died. The queen, by-

timely refltcVion, i'aved heiltit from the numerous mif-

chiefs which mufl have attended lo imprudent a mar-
riage: And the diftracled ftate of the French monarchy
prevented her from feeling any efFecls of that refeiu-

ment which fiie hid leafon to dread from the affront fa

wantdnly put upon that royal family.

The anxiety of the queen from the attempts of the

Englifli catholics, never ceaied during the wliole courJii

of her reign ; but the variety of revolutions which
happened in all the neighbouring kingdoms, were the

fource, fometimes ofher hopes, fometim.e* of her r.ppre-

heniions. This year the affairs of Scotland itrongly en-

gaged her attention. Tiie influence which tlie earl of Le-
nox, and James Stuart, who now afl'unied the title of
earl of Arran, had acquired over the young king,

was but a flender foundation of authority ; while the

generality of tiie nobles, and all the preachers, were Co

iTiucli dilcontented with their adminiftration. Tlie af-

I'embly of tue church appointed a folemn fall ; ofwhich
one of the avowed realons was the danger to which the

king was expofed from the company of wicked persons:

And, on that day the pulpits rc;bunded with declama-
tions againft Lenox, Arran, and all the pre.fent counfel-

lors. W'iien the minds of the people v.'cre liifficiently

prepared by thele leisures, a conipiracy of the nobility

fvas formed, ||iobably with the concurrence of Eliza-

betii
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betli, for leizmg tlie pcrlbn of James, at Riithwen, a !e:tt

of tlie earl of Gowry's 5 and the defign being kept fe-

rret, fucceeded without any oppofition. Tht leadei-s in

this enicrprile were, the earl of Gowry himfelf, tlie earl

of Marre, the lords Lindefey and Boyd, the mailers of
Glamis and Oliphant, the abbots of Dnrnfennline, Paif-

ley and Cambuikenneth. The king wept when he found
himfelf detained a prifoner ; but the mailer of Glamis
faid, *< No matter for his tears ; better that boys weep
*' than bearded men •/' An exprefTion which James
could never aftenvards forgive. But, notwithftanding

his refentment, he found it neceflary to fiibmit to th«

prefent neceflity. He pretended an entire acquielcence

in the conduct: of the affociators : acknowledged the de-

tention of his perlbn to be an acceptable fervice j and
agreed to lummon both an afiemblyof the church, and a
convention of eftates, in order to ratify that enterprife.

The afiembly, though they had eltablifhed it as an
inviolable rule, that the king, on no account, and under

no pretence, fhould ever inteimeddJe in ecclefiaftica! mat-
ters, made no fcniple of taking civil affairs under tlieir

cognizance, and of deciding on this occafion, that the at-

tempts of the confpirators was acceptable to all that

feared God, or tendfired the prefervation of the king's

perlbn, and profperous ftate of the realm. They evcu

enjoined all the clergy to recommend thefe fentiments

from the pulpit j and they thrctitened with eccleSaftical

cennires, every man who fliould oppofe the authority

of the confederated Lords. The convention being

compol'ed chiefly of thefe lords themfelves, ad-

ded their fanclion to thefe proceedings. Arran was
confined a priibner in his own houfe : Lenox, though he

h'.d power to refiil, yet, rather tlian raile a civil war, or

be the caufe of bloodihed, chofp to retire into France,

wlieiv he foon after died. He perievered to the laft i)i

the proteftant religion, to which James had converted

him, but wliich the Scottiih clergy could never be per-

fuadcd that he had finceveiy embraced. The king fent

,

f»r his family, restored liis fon to his paternal honours

au4
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andeftate, took care to cftablifh the fortunes ofiill his

otlier children ; and to his laft moments never for-

got the early friendthip which he had borae their fa-

ther : A ftrong proof of the good difpoiltions of tlut

p)ince.

No (boner w^s this revolution known in Engclasid,

than the queen fent fir Henry Gary and in Robert Bowes
to James, in order to congi^atulate him on his dt;liver-

ance from the pernicious counfels of Lenox and Arranj
to exhort him not to refeiit the feeming violence com-
mitted on him by the confederated lords j and to pro-
cure from hitn permifllon for the retujii of the earl of

Angus, who, ever fmce Morton's fall, had lived in

En2;i3nd. They eafily prevailed in procuring the recal

of Angus ; and as James I'ufpeclecl that Elizabeth had
jiot been entirely unacquainted with the project of his

detention, he thought proper, before the EngliOi ambaf-

fadors, to diflSmble iiis reientment againft the authors

of it.

'1523. Soon after, La Mothe-Fenelcn, and Menne-
ville, appeared as ainbaiTadors from France : Their ef-

rand was to enquire concerning the fituation of tlie

king, m.ake profcffions of their mafter's friendihip, con-

firm the ancient league v/itii France, and procure an ac-

commodation between James arkl the queen of Scots.

This laft propofal gave great umbrage to the clergy
j

and the aflembly voted tr.e fettling or terms between tlie

mother and fon to be a moft wicked undertaking. The
pulpits refounded with declamations againft the French
ambaffidors

;
particularly Feaelon, whom they caiied

the meffcnger of the bloody murderer, meaning the duke
of Guife : And as that minifter, being knight of the

"Holy Ghoft, wore a white crofs on his fhoulder, they

commonly denominated it, in contempt, the badge of
Antichriil. Tile king endeavoured, though in vain, to

reprel's thefe iniolent vcfleclions ; but in oi'der to make
the ambaifadGrs ibme compeufation, he defired the ma-
giftrates of Edinburgh to give them a fpiendid dinner

IJefore ciielr depaiture. To prevent ihis entertainment

the
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the clergy appointed that veiy I'ay for a public fait 5

tird finding that their orders were not regarded, they eia--

ployed their fermons in thundering curies on the ma-
gillrates, who, by the king's dircflion, had put this mark
of rclpetSi: on tho- ambafladors. They even pinliied them
atterwauis with the cenlures of the clunch ; and it was
with difficulty they were prevented fionrilfuing the fen-

tence of exccmmunication againft them, on account of

their fubniiflion to royal, preferably to clerical autho-

rity.

What incrcafed their alarm, with regard to an accom-
dation between James and Maiy was, that the Englilh

ainbaffadors Itemed to concur with the French in this

propolhl ; and the clergy were fo ignorant as to believe

the fincerity of the profelTicns made by the former. The
queen of Scots had often made overtm'cs to Elizabeth,

which had been entirely negle<?l:ed ; but hearing of

James's detention, Ihe wrote a letter in a more pathetic

and morefpiriled ftrain thanufual; craving the alTlftance

Oi tliat princels, /both for her own a\id her Ion's liberty.

She faid, that the account of tlie prince's captivity had
excited her mc ft tender concern ; and the expei^ience

wliich (lie herfelf, during fo many years, bad of the ex-

treme inielicity attending t'hat litiiation, had made her

the mere apprclieniive left a like fate (liould purllie her

unliappy offspring : That the long train of injuftice

which llie had undergone, the cukimnies to which Ibe

bad been expcl'ed, were fo grievous, that finding no
place for rio;ht or thuth. among men, Ihe v/as reduced to

make her laft appeal to Heaven, the only competent tri-

bunal between princes of equal juriidiction, degree and
dignity : That after her rebellious fubje6"cs, fecretly in-

ftigated by Elizabeth's minifters, had expelled her the

throne, ha<i confined her in prilon, had purfned her with
arms, Hie had voluntarily thrown herfelf iinder the pro-

teclicn of England ; fatally allured by thofe reiterated

j^rofefuonsof nnity which had been madeher,and by her

c>))itidence in the genercfity ot a friend, an ally, and a

kinfwoman : That, not content with exclwdijig her from
her
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her prefeiice, with fuppoiting theufurpers o? lier throne,

with contributing to the dettruclion ot her faithful lub-

j^(5i:s, Elizabetli had reduced her to a worie captivity than

that from wiiich fae had elcaped, and h^d made her this

cri'.el return for tiie unhniited confidence which flie had
txpoled in her : That tlicugh her refentment of luch le-

vcre ufage liail never carried her faither than to ufeibnie

diiappointed -efforts for her deliverance, unhappy for

rierieif, and fatal to others, fhe found the rigours of con-

finement daily multiplied upon her ; and at length car-

iLed tofuch a height that it furpaffed the bounds of all

human patience any Iv^nger to endure them : Tiiat (he

was cut off from all communication, not only with the

reft of mankind, but with lier only fon ; and her mater-

nal fondnefs, which was more enlivened by their unhap-

py fympatiiy in (kuation, and washer fble remaining at-

tachment to this world, deprived even of that melancho-

ly folace wliicli letters or mefiages could give : Tiiat the

bitternifs of her forrovvs, rtill more than her clofe con-

finement, had preyed upon her health.,- and had added
the inluirerable weight of bodily infii'mity to all thofe

other calamities under which flie laboured : Tiiat while

the daily experience of lier maladies opened to her the

comfortable profpe6l of an approaching deliverance into

a region v.'here pain and Ibri'ow^ are no more, her ene-

mies envied her that laft confolation ; and having le-

cluded her from every joy on earth, had done what in

them lay to debar her from all hopes in her future, and
eternal exiftence : That the cxercife cf her religion was
refufcd her ; the ufe cf thofe facred rites in which (he

had been educated ; the commerce with thofe holy mi-
riilcrs whom Heaven had appointed to receive tiie ac- •

knovv-ledgment of ovir tranrgreffions, andto leal our pe-

nitence by afolem.n re-admiffionintoheavenly favouf and
forgivenei's : That it was in vain to complain of the

rigours oi perl'ecution exercifed in other kingdoms,
when a queen, and an innocent woman .

was excluded

from an iiKluigence whicli never yet, in the moil barOH-

rous cour.triss, had be^n denied to the mtiuiilt and moft

obuoxious
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fcbnoxious maltrfaftor -. That could ftie ever be induced

to defcend from that reyal dignity in which Providence

liad placed her, cr depart from lier appe;d to Heaven,

there was only one other trlbnna;! to which flie would
appeal from ail her enemitts ; to the julHce and huma-
rity of Eli/.abeths own brcall, and to that lenity which,

uninfluer.ced by malignant counfel, fhe would naturally

be induced to er.ercifc towards l»«r : And that (lie finally

entreated her to refxmie her natural diljiofition, and to

reflect on the fupport, as well as comfort, which fhe

might receive from her Ion and herfelf, if, joining the

obligations of gratitude to the ties of blood, flie would
deign to raife them from their prefent melancholy fitua-

tion, and reinftatc them in tliat liberty and authority to

vvjiich thev v/ere entitled.

Elizabeth v.-as engaged to obflruft Mary''s reftoration,

chiefly becaufe (he forefaw an unhappy alternative at-

tending that event. If this princefs recovered any con-

fiderable fnare of autliority in Scotland, her refentment,

ambition, zeal, and connexions, both domellic and fo-

reign, might render her a dangerous neighbour to Eng-
land, and enable her, after fupprefiing the proteftant par-

ty among her fubjecls, to revive thole pretenfions which

Ihe had formerly advanced to the crown, and which her

partifans in boih i^ingdoms {fill fupported with great

induftry and affiirance. If fhe were reinftated in power
with Inch ilricl: limitations as could not be I'rokcn, fhe

might be difgufted with licr fituaticn ; and frying a-

broad, form more defperate attempts than any fovereign

who had a crown to hazard wo\dd willingly undertake.

Mary herfelf, linfible of thefe difhculties, and convinced

by experience that Elizabeth would for ever debar her

the throne, was now become more humble in her wiflies j

and as age and infirmities had reprefled thofe fentiments

of ambition by which Ihe had fonnerly been lb much aftu-

tited, fhe was willing to facrince all her hopes of gran-

deur in order toobtain a little liberty ; a bleftmg to which

,flie naturally afpired with the fondeft impatience. She

j>ropofed therefore, that flie fliould be aflbciated with her

Vot. YII. 1 8. X foa
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fon in the title to the crown of Scotland, biit that the

aclmlnilhation (liould remain I'olely in him : And (lie was
concent to live in England in a private ftation, and even

under a kind of leftraint 4 but with Ibme more liberty,

both for exercife and company, than fhe had enjoyed

fmce the firft difcovery of her intrigues with the duke
of Norfolk. But Elizabeth, afraid left fuch a loofe me-
tliod of guarding her would facilitate her ekape into

France or Spain, or at leaft would encourage and in-

creal'e her partifans, and enable her to conduit thofe in-

trigues to which flie bad already difcovercd fo ftrong

a propenfity, w^as fecretly determined to deny her

requefts ; and though (lie feigned to aflent to them, ihe

well knew how todifappoint the expe6lations of the un-

happy princefs."' V/liile Lenox maintained his autho-

rity in Scotland, flie never gave any reply to all the

applications made to her by the Scottifli queen : At
prelent, wb.en her own creatures had acquired pofleflion

of the government, {he was refolved to throw the odi-

um of retulal upon them 5 and pretending that nothing

farther was required to a perfecl accom.modation than

the concurrence of the council of ftate in Scotland, (he

ordered her ambafiador, Bowes, to open the negotiation

for Mary's liberty, and her alTociation with her fon in

the title to the crown. Though (lie feemed to make
this conce(rion to Mary, (lie refuled her the liberty of

fending any ambalTador of her own ; and that princefs

could eafily conieclure, from this clrcumftance, what
vjould be tkc reliilt of the pretended negotiation. The
privy council of Scotland, inftigated by tlie clergy, re-

je6fed all treaty; and-James, who was now a captive in

their liands, affirmed that he hnd never agreed to an ai-

fociation with his mother, and that the matter had never

gone farther than fome loofe propolals for that purpofe.

The affairs ot Scotland remained not long in the pre-

fent (Kuation. James, impatient of reftraint, made his

elirape from his keepers ; and, flying to St. Andrew's,
i'ummoned his friends and partifans to attend him.
The earls of Argyle, Marflial, Montfofe, and Rothes,

ha.l\ened
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liaftencd to pnj' tlieif duty to their iwercign ; =ind the op-

pohtc party found themlelves unable to rcfilt ib power-
Kd a combination. They were offered a pardon ujioii

their iubmifiion, and an acknowledgement ot" their fault

in feizirig the king's perfon, and rcftraining him from
his liberty. Some ot them accepted of the tevn^s : The
greater number, particularly Angus, Hamilton, Marre, '

Glamis, left the country, and took flicker in Ireland

or England, v.-ere they were protected by Elizabeth.

The earl of Arran was recalled to court ; and the mal-
contents, wiio could not brook the authority of Lenox,
a man of virtue and moderation, found, that by their re-

fiftance they had thrown all power into the hands of a,

perfon wliofe counfels were as violent as b.is manners
were profligate.

Elizabeth wrote a letter to James ; in which fha

quoted a moral lentence from Ilocraies, and indirectly

reproached him with inconftancy, and a breach of his

engagernentJ. James in his reply, juftified his mea-
I'ures ; and retaliated by turning two pafTages of lib-

erates againli. /wr. She next lent VValfingham in an
cmbaiTy to him ; and her chief purpoie In employing
that aged minifter in an errand where lb little builnefs

was to be tranfacled, was to learn from a man of lb

much penetiation and experience, the real character of

James. This young prince polfcllcd good parts, though
not accompanied with that vigour and induftiy which

his ftation required; and as he excelled in general dif-

courfe and converfation, Walfmgham entertaintd a
higher idea of his talents than he was afterwards found,

when real bufuiefs was tranfacfed, to have fully merited.

The account which he gave his mlltrefs induced her to

treat James thenceforth witii Ibme more regard than (lie

had hitherto been inclined to pay him.

1 584.The kingof Scots perlevering in his prefent views,

fummoned a parliament; where it v/as enaitcd, that

no clergypien (houiu prcfume in his fenncns to utter fahe,

untrue, fcr I'candalcus Ipteches againlt the king, the

touncil, or the public meafures, or to medtile iii sn,

X z improper
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improper manuer with the affairs of hi3 majefVy and
the Ttates. The clergy, finding that the pulpit would
be no longer a f?,n6luary for them, were extremely of-

fended : They faid that the king was become popifh in

his heart ; and they gave their adverfaries the epithets

of grofs libertines, bclly-gcds, and infamous peribns.

The violent condu<5t of Anan foon brought orcr the po-

pularity to tlieir fide. The earl of Gov/ry, though par-

doned for the late attempt, was committed to priibn,

was tried on fome new acculations, condemned and
executed. Many innocent peribns fiiffcred from the ty-

ranny of this favourite ; and the banilhed lords, being

affifted by Elizabeth, now found the time favourabls

for the recover)- of their eftates and authority. After

they had been foiled in one attempt upon Stirling, they

prevailed in another ; and being admitted to the Icing's

prelence, were pardoned and reitored to his favour.

Arran was degraded from authority ; deprived of
that eftate and title which he had ufurped ; and the

whoJe country leemed to be compofed to tranquillity.

Eliz abeth, after oppoling, during fome time, the credit

of the favourite, had found it more expedient before his

fall, to compound all differences with him by means of

Davifon, a minifter whom fhe lent to Scotland : But hav-

ing more confidence in the lords whom ihe had helped

to reftore, fhe was plealed with this alteration of affairs j

and maintained a good coi refpondence with the new
court and miniftry of Jaraes.

The!e revolutions in Scotland would have been re-

garded as of fmall importance totherepofe and I'ecnrity

of Elizabeth, had her ov/n fubjecfs been entirely united,

and had not the zeal of the catholics, excited by conftraint,

more properly than perfecution, daily threatened her

with fome dangerous infurreftion. The vigilance of

tlie miiiilters, particularly of Burleigh and Walfingham,
v.'as raifed in proportion to the activity of the malcon-
tents ; and many arts which had been blamtable in a

inore peaceful government, were employed in detecting

(onlpiracies, ami evea difcovering the fecret inclinations
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of men. Counterfeit letters woe written In the name
of the queen of Scots, or of the EngUfn exiles, znd pri-

vately conveyed to the houfes of the catholics : Spies

were hired to obferve the actions and difcourfe of fiif-

pefted perfons : Infomiers were countenanced : And
though the fagacity of thefe two great minifters helped

them to diftinguifh the true from tlie falfe intelligence,

many calumnies were, no doubt, hearkened to, and all

the fiibjefts, particularly the catholics, kept in the ut-

moft an:;iety and inquietude. Henry Piegfy, esrl of
Northumberlant}, hroiher to the earl beheaded fome
years before, and Phi'ip Howar?!, earl of Aruridel, fon

of the unfortunate duke of Norfolk, fell under fufpicion
;

and the latter was, by order of council, confined to his

own houle. Francis Throgmorton, a private gentleman
was committed to cuftody, on account ot a letter which
he had written to the queen of Scots, and which was in-

tercepted. Lord Paget and Charles Aiamdei, who had
been engaged with him in treafonable defigns, im.me-

diately withdrevv beyond fea. Throgmorton confcffed

that a plan for an invafion and Iniiirreftion had been laid
;

and thoi'.gh, on his trial, he was defirous of reiYacting

tliis confcflion, and imputing it to the fear of torture, he
was found gtiiity, and executed, Mendoza, the Spanifh

ambafiador, having promoted this confpiiacv, v/as or-

dered to depart the kingdom ; and Wade was fcJit into

Spain, to excufe hisdifmiflion, and to defire the king to

lend another ambaflador in his place : But Philip would
rot fo much as admit the Englifii ambaffador to his pre-.

fence. Crcighton, a Scotch Jefuit, coming over on
board a velTtl which was feized, tore Icme papers, with

an intention of throwing them into the fea ; but the wind
blowing them back upon the fliip, they were pieced tq-

gether, and difcovcred ibme dangerous fecrets.

Many of theie confpiracics wei e, with great appear-
ance of reafon, imputed to the intrigues of the queeq of

Scots; and as her name was employed in ail of them,
the council thought that they could not ufe too many
precautions sgamft tlie danger of her claims, and the

X 3 xtlilefa
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Klllcfs a£Vlvity of her temper. She was removed trom

under the care of the earl of Shrevyib'sry, wJio, though
vigilant and faithful in that triift, had alfo been in-

dulgent to his prifoner, particularly with regard to air

andexercife : And fhe was committed to the cuftody of
iir Araias Paulet and fir Drue Dniry j men of honour,

but lUilexible in their care and attention. An afTocia-

tion was alio fet on foot by the carl of Leicefter and

other courtiers ; and as Eiizabe'Ji was beioved by the

whole imtion, except the more zealous cathclicSj men of

ail ranks willingly flocked to the iublcription of it.

The purport of this aflbciation was to defend th«

(jucen, to revenge her death, or any injury committed

ag^init her, and to exclude from the tnroiie all claimants,

what title foever they might polfci's, by whcie fuggeftion

or for whofe behoof any violence fiiould be offered to her

majefty. The queen of Scots was i'enfible that this af-

fociation was levelled againft her ; and to remove all

futpicion from heri'elf, Ihe alio dcfired leave to fublcribe

it.

Elizabeth, that fhe might the more difcourage nial»

contents, by fhewlug them the concurrence of the na-

tion in her favour, fummoned a new parliament ; and
llie met with that dutiful attachment which flie expelled.

The affociation was confirmed by parliament ; and a

claule was added, by which the queen was empowered
to name commillioners for the trial of any pretender to

the crown who iliouK! attempt or imagine any invalion,

inlurreclion, or aiTafTuiation againft ner : Under con-

demnation, pronounced by thel'e commifiioners, the

guilty perlbn was excluded from all claim to the fuc-

celTion, and was farther punifliable as her majefty

fhould direft. And for, greater fecurlty, a council

of regency, in cale of the queen's violent death,

was appointed to govern the kingdom, to fettle the

fuccefTion, and to take vengeance for that act of

ti-ealbn.

A fevere law was alfo enacted againft jcfuits and

popilh pricfto : It was ordained that they fliould depa^-t

t/ie
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the kingdom within forty day 3 ; that thofe who /houid

remain beyond that time, or Ihouid aitcrwp.rds return,

fhould be guilty cf tr^afon j that thoie who harboured

<jr relieved them fhculd be guilty of felony ; that thofe

who were eflucated m leminaries, if they returned not

in fix months after notice given, and Uibmiited not

themi'elves to the queen, before a biiliop or two jullices,

fhould be guilty ot treafon ; and that if any, fo lubmit-

ting themfelves, (hould, within ten years, approach the

court, or come within ten miles of it, their fubmiffion

fhould be void^ By this law tiie exercifc of the catholic,

religion, which had formerly been piohibited under
lighter penalties, and wiiich was m many iniiances con-

nived at, was totally fuppreil'cd. In tiie lubfequent part

of the queen's reign, the law xi-as fometimcs executed

by the capital puniihment of pnelts ; and though the

partiians of that princefs afferted that they were pu-

niflied for their trcalbn, not their religion, the apology

muft only be underlfood in this fenfe, that tiie law was
enacled on account of the treafonable viev/s and at-

tempts of the left, not that every individual wliO I'uffered

the penalty of the law was convifted of treafon*. Tlie

catholics, therefore, might now withjuftice complain of

a violent per.ecution ; which we may lafely aiHnn,

in Ipite of the rigid and bigoted maxims of that age,

not to be the belt method of converting them, or of re-

conciling them to the eftabliihed government and reli-

gion-

The parliament, befides arming tlie queen with thefe

powers, granted her a iiipply of one lubfiJy and two fif-

teenths. Tiie only circumilance in whicii their proceed-

ings were dii'agreeable to her, was an application made
by the commons for a fartherreformation in ecclefiaftical

matters. Yet even in this attempt, which alTecled her,

as well as them, in a delicate point, they difcovered haw

* Some even of thofe who defend the queen's msafares

allow, that in ten years fifty prielts were exesuKd, and iifty-

five banilhed. Camden, p. 649.
much
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much they were overawed hy her authority. The ma-
jority ot thf^'houl'e w«'e puritans, or inclined to that

ftci 5 but the Ci^vfryf: fejirimands v/hich they had al-

rcrdy, in former ItlTions, met with from thfe throne, de-

terred them From introdvicing any bill concerning reli-

gion ; a proceeding which would have been interpreted

as an encroachment on the prerogative : They were
content to proceed by way of humble petition, and that

not addreffed to her majefty, which would have given

ofFencC; but to the houfe of lords, or rather the bifliops,

who had a feat in that houfe, and from whom alone they

were willing to receive all advances towards reforma-

tion : A ftrange departure from, what wc now appi thend

to be the dignity of the comm.ors.

The commons defned, in their humble petition, that

no bift'.op fhculd exercii'e his funchon of ordination but
with the confent and conciurence of fix prcibyters :

But this demand, as it really introduced a change ot ec-

clefiuftical government, was fiimly rejc61ed liy the pre-

lates. They defiled that no clergyman fhould be infti-

tuted into any benefice, without previous notice being

given to the parifli, that they might examine whether
there lay any objection to his life criloc\rir.e: An at-

tcm:pt towards a popular model, which naturally met
-with the fam.e fate. In another article of the i>etitioi!,

they prayed that thebilhops iliould not irhft upon every

ceremony, or deprive incumbents for omittirg jiart of

the lervice : As if uniform.ity in public woif'iip liad

net beeneflablifl-icd by law ; or as if the prelates had been

endowed with a diipcnfing power. They complained

* Bciides the petit'on after mentionsd, another prccf of the

prevakncy of the puritans airiong the commons was llieir. paf-

ling a bill for the reverent obfervance of Sunday, which they

tcrm-'d the Sabba:h, and the depriving the people of thole

amufemenis which they wtrs accurtorr.ed to take on thnt day.

D'Ewes, p. 335. It was a Ibong lymptom cl a contrary fpi-

rit In ihi upper houie, that they propofed to add Weunefday
to the laft uiiys, and to prohibit entirely the eaiin? of flclh en

thatday. D'Ev/es, p. 373.
' "

cf

' J
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•tabults wlilch prevailed in pronouncing the fentence

©fexcommunication, and they entreated the reverend fa-

thers to think of Tome law for the r.;medy of thefe abufes :

Implying, that thofe matters were too high for the com-
mons of theinfelves to attempt.

But the^moiimaterial article which the commons touch-

ed upon in their petition, was the court of ecckilaftical

commiffioji, and the oath ex offtdo, as it was called, exaifed

by that court. This is a fubje6l of fuch importance as

to merit fonie explanation.

The firit primate after the queeirs acceffion was Par-

ker ; a man rigid in exa£fing conformity to the efta-

bliflied worfliip, and in punifiiing, by fine or depriva-

tion, all the puritanical clergymen, who attempted to

innovate any thing in the habits, ceremonies, or liturgy

ofthe church. He died in 1575 ; and was fucceeded by
Grindal, who, as he himfelfwas inclined to the new
feft, was with great difficulty brought to execute the

laws againft them, or to punlfli the nonconforming
clergy. He declined obeying the queen's orders for

the fuppreffioR of prophcljmgs, or the afllmblies of the

zealots in private houfes, which (he apprehended had
become fo many academies of fanaticifm ; and for this

offence fhe had, by an order of the Star Chamber, I'e-

queftered him from his archiepifcopal lunction, and con-

fined him to his own houfe. Upon his death, which
happened in 1583, (he deter niintd not to fall into the

fame error in her next choice ; and llie nameti Whitgift,

a zealous churchman, who had already fignaliled his

pen in controverfy, and who, having in vain attempted
to convince the puritans by ai gument, was now reibived

to open their eyes by power, and by fhe exe ution of
penal ftatutes. He informed the queen that all the fpi-

ritual authority lodged in the prelates was mfign.tkant
without the fanftion of the crown ; and, as theie was
no ecclefiallical commiiTion at that time in force, lie en-

gaged her to iflue a new one ; more arbitrary than any
ot the former, and conveying more unlimited authority.

S)ic appointed forty-four comrailTioners, tv/clveof wliom
were
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xvcie ecclefiaftics ; tlnee coir.miflioners made a qucrum ;

the jurildiclion o'c" the court extended over the whole

kingdom, and over all orders ofmen ; and every circum>.

ftance of its authority, and all its methods of proceed-

ing, were contrary to the cleareit principles of law and

natural equity. The corr.mifiloners were empowered
to vifit and reform all errors, herefies, fchifms, in a

word, to repTilnte all opinions, as well as to punifli all

breach of uniformity in the exercife of public worfhip.

They were dire6^cd to iriake enquiiy, not only by the

le£;al methods of juries and witneffes, but by all ether

means and ways which they could devife ; that is, by
the rack, by tcrture, bv inquifition, by imprifonmenti

Where they found realon to (Ufpe6f any perfon, they

might adminifler to him an oath, called ex off.cio, by
which he was bound to anfwerall queftions, and might
thereby be obliged to accufe himielf cr his moft intimate

friend. The fi;ies which they levied were difcretionaiy,

and often occafiontd the total ruin of the offender, con-

trary to tjie eftablifhed laws of the kingdom. Theim-
prifonment to which tliey condemned any delinquent was
limited by no rule but their own plealiire. They af-

fumed a power of impoilng on the clergy wlsat new arti-

cles of lubfcription, and confequently of faith, they

thought proper. Thougli all other fpiritual courts weie
fubjeft, fince the refoimation, to inhibitions from the

fuprem.e courts of law, the ecclefiaftical ccmmiflioners

were exempted from that legal jorifdifticn, ar.d were
liable- to no control. And the mere to enlarge their au-

thority, they were empowered to pur.ifh sU incefts, adul-

teries, fornications ; all outrages, miibehavioi-.rs, and
dilbrders in marriage: And the puriifl.ments which they

might mfii£V, were according to their wiidcm, con-

Irience, and difcretion. In a woi^d, this court was a

real inqtiijiiiQ):; attended with all ihe iniquities, as well

as cnielties, inieparable from that tribmial. And as

the ju ifdiction of the ecclciiriflicai crurtwas deftruftive

of all law, fo its ereilion was deemed by many a mere
ulliipation of this imperious princcfsj and had no other

lounda-
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f(3unci:itioii than a claule of a Itatute, reftorlng the fu-

picmacy to the ciovvn, and empowering the Ibvereign

to appohit commiffioners for exerciiing that prercga.-

tive. But prerogative in general, efpecially the lii-

premacy, was fuppoi'cJ in that age to involve powers,

which no law, precedent, or realba ccukl limit and de-

termine.

But though theconimons, in their humble petition to

the prelates, had touched lb gently and fubmifiively on
the ecclcfialtical grievances, the queen, in a fpeech from
the throne at the end of the fclHon., could not forbear

taking notice of their prefumption, and reproving them
for thofe murmurs which, for fear ofoffending her, they

had pronounced fo low as not directly to reach her

j'oyal eai-s. After giving them fome general thanks for

their attachment to lier, and making pi-ofeffions of affeo-

tion to her fiibjects, flie told them, that whoever found

fault with the church threw a llaaider upon her, fmce fhe

was appointed by God fupi'eme ruler over it, and no
herefies or fchilrns could prevail in the kingdom but by
her permiflion and negligence : That fome abufesmuft

necelfarily have place in every thing ; hut fhe waniej
the prelates to be watchful ; for if /he found them care-

iefs of their charge, fhe was fully determinetl to depofe

them : That (lie v/as commonly Aippofed to have em-
ployed herfeif in n^any ftudies, particularly philofophical

(by which I fuppolb flie meant theological), and flie

would contefs tliat few, v/ho!"e leifure had not allowed

them to make profelnon of fcicnce, had read or reflected

jTiore : That as flie could difcern the prefimiption of

many, in curioufly canvnfhng tlie fcriptures, and ftart*

ing innovations, flie would no longer endure this licen-

tioufnefs ; but meant to guide her people, by God's
rule, in the juft mean between the corruptions of Rome
and the errors of motlern feJlaries : And that as the

Roraanifts were the inveterate enemies of her perfon,

fo the other innovators were dangerous to all kingly

^overnnaenti and, under coloyr of preaching the word
of
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of God, prefumed to exercife their private judgment,
and to ceniiire the aftinns of the prince.*

From the whole of this tranfaftion we may ohferve,

that the commons, in making their general application

to the pielates, as well as in ibme particular articles of
their petition, fliowed tliemfelves wholly ignorant, no
lefs than the qr.een, of the principles of liberty, and a
legal conftitution. And it may not be unworthy of re-

mark, that Elizabeth, fo far iiom yielding to the dif-

pleafure of the parliament againft the ecclefialfical com-
inifTion, granted, before the>^.d of her reign, anew
commifiion ; in which (he enlarged, rather thaii reftrain-

ed, the powers of the commifRo-/iers.

Dvuing this feffion of parliament there was dlfcover-

cd a conl'pii-acy^ which much increaled the general ani-

mcfity agahift the catholics, and ftill farther widened

the breach between the religious parties. William
Parry, a catholic gentleman, hv.d received the queen's

pardon for a crime, by which he was expofed to capital

punifiiment ; and, having obtained permifTion to travel,

he retiied to Milan, and riiade open profetfion ot his re-

ligion, wliich he had concealed while he remained in

England. He v/ashere perfuadedby Palmio,ajefult, that

he could not perform a more meritorious aftion than to

take away the life of his fovereign and his benetaSrefs

;

the nuncio Can-.peggio, when ccnlulted, approved ex-

tremely of tins pious undertaking ; and Parry, though

ftill agitated with doubts, came to Paris, with an in-

tention of. paffing over to England, and executing his

bloody purpole. He was 'here encouraged in the de-

fign by Thomas Morgan, a gentleman of great credit

* D'Ewes, p. 328- The puritanical fe(Sl hid indeed gona
fo far, th at a book of difcipline was fecretiy fuhfcribed hy above

five hundred clergymen ; and the prefbyterian government
thereby eftablifiied in the midft of the church, notwithftanding

th: rigour of the prelates and of the high commiirion. Sa
impoifib^e is it by penal ft.itutes, however fevere, to fupprefi

all religious innovation. See Neal's Hill, of the Puritans,

vol. i. p. 433. Strype's Life ofWhitg it, p. 291. in
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jn the party ; and though Watts and fome other catho-

lic priefts told hhn that the enterpriie was criminal and
impious, he preferred the authority of Raggazzoni, the

nuncio at Paris, and determined to perfift in his refo-

lution. He here wTOte a letter to the pope, wliich was
conveyed to cardinal Como ; he communicated his in-

tention to the lioly father ; and craved his abfolution

and paternal benediction. He received an anlwer from
the cai-dinai, by which he found that his purpole was
extremely applauded ; and he came over to England
with a full defign of carrying it ijjto execution. So
deeply are the lentiments of morality engraved in the

human bread, that it is difficult even for the prejudices

of falfe religion totally to efface them ; and this bigoted

aflailin refoived, before he came to extremities, to try

every other expedient for alleviating the perfecutions

under which the catholics at that time laboured. He
found means of being introduced to the queen ; afTured

her that many confpiracies were formed agairft her j

and exhorted her, as flie tendered her life, to give the

Romaniffs fome more; indulgence in the excrcife of their

religion : But, left he fliould be tempted by the oppor-

tunity to aflaflinate her, he always came to court un-

provided with every offcnfive weapon. He even found
means to be elected member of parliament ; and having'

made a vehement harangue againft the fevere laws

enafted this laft fefTicn, was committed to cuftody

for his freedom, and I'equeftered from the houfe. His
failure in thefe attempts confirmed him the more in his

former refolution ; and he communicated his intentions

to Nevil, who entered zealoufly into the delign, and was
detemiined to have a fhare in the merits of its execu-

tion. A book newly publiflied by Dr. Allen, after-

wards created a cardinal, I'erved farther to efface all

thcii- fcrupks v/ith regard to the murder of an heretical

prince; and, having agreed tc fhoot the queen while

flie fliould be taking the air on horfeback, they re-

foived, if they could not make their efcape, to facrifice

their lives, in fulfilling a duty fo agreeabkj as tl-.ey

Vol, VII. 19, Y imagined
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imagined, to the will of Gotl and to tnie religion. But
while they were watching an opportunity tor the exe3

cutioiT of their purpol'e, the earl of Weftmoreland hap3

pened to die in exile 5 and as Nevil was next heir to

that family, he began to entertain hopes, that by doing

fome acceptable lervice to the queen, he might recover

the eftate and honours which had been forfeited by the

rebellion of the laft earl. He betrayed the whole con-

Ipiracy to the miniflers ; and Pairy, being thrown into

prifon, confeflfed the guilt, both to them and to the

juiy who tried him. The letter from cardinal Como,
being produced in court, put Parry's narrative beyond

all queftion ; and that criminal, having received fen-

fence of death, fufFered the punifhment which the law

appointed for his treafonable confpiracy.*

Thefe bloody defigns now appeared every where as

the refult of that bigoted tpirit by which the two reli-

l^ions, efpecially the catholic, were at this time actuated;

Somerville, a gentleman of the county of Warwick,
fomewhat difordered in his underftanding, had heard fo

much of tiiC merit attending the afl'afiination of heretics

* This year the earl of Northumberland, brother to the

tarl beheaded fome years before, had been engaged in a con-

fpiracy v<ith lord Paget for the deliverance of the queen of

Scots. He was thrown into the Tower; and being confcious

that ins guilt could be proved upon him, at leaft that fentence

would infallibly be pronounced againft him, he freed himfelf

from farther prcfecution by a voluntary death. He fhot him-
felf in the breaft with a piftol. About the fame time the

earl of Arundel, fon of the unfortunate duke of Norfolk,.

having entered into fome exceptionaUe meafures, and refiedl-

ing en the unhappy fate v/hich had attended his family, en-

deavoured to depart fecretly beyond fea, but was difcovered

and thrown into the Tower. In 1587 this nobleman was
brougl-.t to his tri^l ibr high treafon; chiefly becaufe he had
dropped fome expreflions of aifedtion to the Spaniards, and

had affirmed that he would have malfes faid for the fucccfs

of the Armada. His peers found him guilty of treafon : This

fcvere fentente was not e?;ecuted ; but Arundel never reco-

Ttred iiis liberty. He died a prifoner in 1595. He car-

ried his religious aufterities fo lar, tiiaC tkey w«re btlievtd-

tke i/aMcdiiite Citufe of his it^atk, *»^
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anci perfeciitors, that he came to London with a "view

of murdering the queen ; but having betrayed his dc-

fign b)' Ibme extravagances, he v^ras thrown into prilon,

and there periilied by a vokmtaiy ficath. About th«

fame time Bakazar Gerard, a Burgundian, undertook

and executed tlie fame dedgn againft the prince of
Orange ; and that great man periilied at Delft, by th«

hands of a defperate aiTaifui, who, w'\^h a refolution

worthy of a better cauie, facrificed his own life, in

order to deftroy the famous reltorer and proteftor of
religious liberty. The Flemings, who regarded that

pi'ince as their father, were filled with great forrow, at

well v>^hcn tliey confidered the miferable end of fo brav*

a patriot, as their ov^ti forlorn condition, from the loft

of fo powerful and prudent a leader, and ti-om the rapid

progrefs of the Spanifh arms. The prince of Farm*
had Pi.ide eveiy year great advances upon them, had
rediu id feveral of the provinces to obedience, and had

laid clofe fiege to Antwerp, the riciieft and moft popu-
lous city of the Netherlands, whole I'ubjeclion it wa«
forefeen, would give a mortal blow to the already de-

clining affairs of the revolted provinces. The only

hopes which remained to them arofe from the prcfpeft

of foreign fnccour.

1585. Being well actjuainted with the cautious and
fi'ugal maxims of Elizabeth, they ei£r»e(51ed better fuc-

cel's in France ; and, in tiie view of engaging Heniy t»

embrace their defence, thcvtendere<l him the fovereignty

of their provinces. -But the prefent condition of that

monarchy obliged the king to reie6t fo advantageous an
offer. The duke of Anj^ju's death, which he thought
would have tended to rellore public tianquillity, l^y de-

livering him from the intrigues of that prince, plunged
him into the deepeft diftrels j and the king of Navarre,
a profeffed liugonot, being next heir to the crown,
the duke of Guife took thence occafion to revive the

catholic league, and to urge Henry, by the moft violent

expedients, to feek the exclufion of that brave and

Y z vir-
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virtuous pilnce. Henry himielf, though a zesJouJ

catholic, yet, becaufe he declined complying with their

precipitate meafnres, became an objedt of averfion to

the league ; and as his zeal, in practifmg all the I'uper-

ftltious obiervances of the Roraifli church, was accom-
panied with a %'ery licentious conduft in private life ;

tlie catholic faftion, in contradiftion to univerlal expe-

rience, embraced thence the pretext of reprefcnting his

devotion as mere deceit and hypocrify. Finding his

authority to decline, he was obliged to declare war
againll: the hugonots, and to put anns into tlie hands

cf the league, whom, both on account ot theii" dan-

gerous pretenfions at home, and their clofe alliance with

Philip, he fecretly regarded as his more dangerous ene-

mies. Conftra'meu by the fame policy, he dreaded the

danger of aflbciatinghimftlf with the revoked proteftants

in the Low Countries, and was obliged to renounce that

inviting opportunity of revenging hlmfelf for all the

hollile intrigiies and enterprifes of Philip.

The States, reduced to this extremit)', fent over a
folemn em-baffy to London, and made anew an offer to

the queen, of acknowledging her tor their fovereign,

on condition of obtaining her protection and affiftance.

Elizabeth's wifcft counfellors were divided in opinion

with regard to the conduct which fhe fhould hold in this

critical and important emergency. Som.e advifed her to

xtjeci the offer of the States, and reprefented the inuni-

nent dangers, as well as injuflice, attending the accept-

ance of it. They faid, that the fupprefTion of rebel-

lious fubjeiSfs was the conim.on caufe of all fovcreigns j

and encouragement given to the revolt of the Flemings,

might prove the example of a like pernicious licence to

the Englifh : That though princes were bound by the

laws of the Supreme Being not tooppi-efs their fubjecls,

the people never were entitled to forget all duty- to

their fovereign, or transfer, from eveiy fancy or dif-

guft, or even from -tlie jufteA ground of complaint,

their obedieiice to any other raafter : That the queen^

ia
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I:) tiie fuccours hitiierto afforded the Flemings, had

conlldered them as labouring imder opprefTion, not as

entitled to freedom; and had intended only to admonifli

Philip not to peiTevere in his tyranny, without any
view of ravifi.ing from him thefe provinces which
he enjoyed by hereditary right from his anccftoi s

:

That !ur fitnation in Ireland, and even in England,

Vi^ouid afford that powerful monarch fi'.tficient oppor-

tunity of retaliating upon her ; and fhe muft thence-

forth expect that, inftead of fecretly fomenting faftion,

he would openly employ his whole force in tlie pro-

tection and defence of the catholics : Tiiat the pone

would undoubtedly unite his fpiritual arms to the tem-
poral ones of Spain : And that the queen would foon

repent iier making Co precarious an acqulfition in

foreign countries, by expofmg her own dominions to

the moft imminent danger.

Other counfellors of Elizabeth mrlntained a contraiy

opinion. They aflerted, that the queen had not, even

from the beginning of her rei'yn, but certainly had not

at prefent, the choice whetlier fhe would embrace

friendflilp or hoftilify v/ith Philip : That by the whole
tenor of that prince's conduct it appeared, tliat his fcls

aims were, t!ie extending of his emplje, and the entire

fubjection of the proteftants, un<fier the fpecious pre-

tence cf maintaining the catholic faith: Tiiat the pro-

vocations which (he had alrendy given him, joined to

his general (cheme of policy, would for ever render

Inm her implacable enemy ; and as fcon as he had liio-

dued his revcltc-d fubje-Sts, lie v/ould undoubt-eclly'fpl!,

with the whole force of his united empire, on her dt-

feiKelefs (late : That the only queftio:i was, whetl'.-r

ihe would maintain a war abroad, and fupported by al-

lies, or wait till the fubjefiion of al] the confederates

of Englan.l fhotikl give her enemies ieifure to begin
their hoftilities in t'ne bowels of the kingdom : Tint
the revoked provinces, though in a declining condi-
^ioji, poiTcflVd liili confiderable force ; and by the

y 3 , alTiIlance
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aiTillance of Ens^land, by the advantages of their tltua-

tion, and by tlisir inveterate antipathy to Pliilip, might
ftlU be enabled to maintain the conteft againft the

Spanilh monarchy : That their maritime power, united

to the quejrn's, would give her entire fecurity on the

fide from which alone (he could be aflaulted,and would
even enable her to make inroads on Philip's dominions,

both in Europe and the Indies : That a vrar which was
necefiary could never be unjuft ; and feif-defence was
concerned, as well in preventing certain dangers at a
diftance, as in repelling any immediate invafion : And
that, fince hoftility with Spain was the unavoidable

conlequence of the prefent interefts and fituations of
tli.e two monarchies, it was better to compcnfate that

danger and lois Ly the acquifition of fuch important

provinces to the Englifh empire.

AmiJft thel'e oppofite counfels, the queen, apprehen-

live of the confequences attending each extreme, was
inclined to fteer a middle courle; and though fuch con-

duct is fcldom prudent, (lie was not, in this refolution,

guided ,by any prejudice or miftaken affeilion. She

was determined not U> permit, without oppofition, the

total fubjecHon of the revolted provinces, whofe interefts

(he deemed fo clofeiy connected with her ov^ni : But
forcTeeing that the acceptance of their fovereignty

would obli^ie her to employ her whole force in their

defence, would give umbrage to her neighbours,

and would expofe 1-er to the reproach of ambition

and ufurpation, imputations which hitherto (he had

carefully avoided, (he immediately rejefred this

offer. Slie concluded a league with the States on the

Ibyowing conditions: That (lie (hould fend over an
army to their a(ri{tance, of five thjuland foot and a
thousand hor.'e, and pay them during the war ; that

the general, and two others whom (lie (liould appoint,

dioul.i be admitted into the council of the States ; that

neither party fhould make peace without the confent of

the other ; that lier expences (liould be refunded after the

csaciulion of the war i
Zud that the towns of Flufhing

• and
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and the Brille, with the callle ofRammeklns, fhoulJ, in

the mean tune, be configned into her hands by way of

leciuity.

The queen knew that this meafjre would imme-
tliately engage Iier in open holiilities with Philip

;
yet

was not flie terrified with the view of the prefent great-

nel's of that monarch. The continent of Spain was
at that time rich and populous ; and the late addition

of Portugal, befides fecuring internal tranquillity, had

annexed an opulent kingdom to Philip's dominions,

had made him mailer of many fettlements in the Eaft-

Indies, and of the whole commerce of thole re^jions,

and had much increafed his naval power, in which he

was before chiefly deficient. All the princes of Italy,

even the pope and the court of Rome, were reduced to

a kind of lubjeclion under him, and feemcd to poflefs

their ibvereignty on terms fomewhat precp.rious. The
Auftrian branch in Germany, with tiieir dependent

principalities, was clofely connected witli him, and

was ready to fupply him with troops for every enter-

prife. All the tieafures of the Weft-Indies were in his

pofiellion ; and the prefent fcarcity of the precious

metals, in every country of Europe, rendered the in-

fluence of his riches the more forcible and extenfive.

The Netherlands feemed on the point of rtlapiir:g into

fervitude ; and fmail hopes were entertained of their

withftandingthoie numerous and veteran armies which,

under the command of the moft experienced generals,

he employed againft-them. Even France, winch was
wont to counterbalance the Auftrian greatnefs, had loff

all her force from inteftine commotions ; and as the

catholics, the ruling party, were clofely connefted with
him, he rather expecled thence an aiigmentation man
a diminution of his power. Upon the whole, Aich pre-

poftellions were every wiiere entertained concerning the

ibrce of tl>e Spanifh monai-chy, that the king of Sweden,
when he heard that Elizabeth had openly embraced the

defeiice of the revolted Flemings, fcrupled not to fay.
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that file had now taken the diadem from her head, and
had ventured it upon the doubtful chance of war. Yet
was this princefs rather cautious than enterprlfmg in her
natural temper : She never needed more to be impelled

by the vigour, than reftrained by the prudence of her

minifters : But when fhe faw an evident necefiity, fhe

braved danger widi magnanimous courage; and truft-

ing to her own conlummate wiiaom, and to the affec-

tions, however divided, of iter people, fhe prepared her-

felf to refill, and even to affault the whole force of the

catliolic monarch.
The earl of Leicefter was fent over to Holland, at the

nead of the EngHfh auxiliary forces. He carried with
him a fplendid retinue ; being accompanied by the young
earl of Eflex, his foii-in-hw, thelords Audley and Nortii,

fir William Ru.Tel, fir Thomas Shirley, fir Arthur Baf-

fet, fir Walter Waller, fir Gervaife Clifton, and afelei5l

troop of five hundred gentlemen. He was received on
his arrival at Flurning, by his nephew fir Philip Sidne3v-,

the governor ; and every town througli which he paffed

expreifed tlieirjoy by acclamations and triumphal arches,

as if his prefence and the queen's protection, had brought
them the mofl: certain deliverance. Thefi;ates, defirous

of engaging Elizabeth ftill farther in their defence, and
knowing the intereft which Leicefter poficfled with her,

conferred on him the title of governor and captain-gene-

ral of the United Provinces, appointed a guard to attend

him, and treated him, in fome refpects, as tlicirfovereign.

But this fiep had a ccntraiy etFe£l to %^hat they expeffed..

The cjueen was difpleafed with the artifice of the States,

and the ambition of Leicefter. She ieverely reprimanded

both ; and it was with feme difficulty, that after many
humble liibmiflions they were able to appeafe her.

America v/as regarded as the chief fcurce of Philip's

power, as well as the mo(f defencslefs part of his domi-
nions ; and Elizabeth, finding tliat an open breach with

that monarch was imavoidable, refolved not to leave

bim un:noleftcd in that quarter. The great fvccefs of

the
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tlie Spaniards and Poitugucfe in botJi Indies had excited

a fpirit of emulation in England ; and as the progrefs of
coinmerce, ftill more that or' colonies, is flow and gradual,

it was happy that a war in this critical period, had
opened a more flattering proipecl to the avarice and am-
bition of the Englifli, and had tempted them by the

view of fudden and exorbitant profit, to engage in naval

enterprifes.

1586. A fleet of twenty fail was equipped to attack

the Spaniards in the Wci^-Indies : Two thoufand three

hundred volunteers, befides fcamen, engaged en board of
it ; fir Francis Drake was appointed admii-al ; Chrifco-

pher Carlifle commander of the land-forces. They took
St. Jago, near Cape Verde, by furprife ; and found in it

plenty of provilions, but no riches. They failed to Hif-

paniola; and eafilymade themfelves mafter of St. Do-
mingo, by aflault, obliged the inhabitants to ranfom their

houfes by a fum of money. Carthagena fell next into t heir

hands, after fome more refiftance, and was treated in the

fame manner. They buraed Sr. Anthony and St.

Helen's, two towns on the coaft of Florida. Sailing

along the coafl of Virginia, they found the fmall remains
of a 'colony which had been planted there by iir Walter
Raleigh, and which had gene extremely to decay. This
was the firft attempt of the Engliih to form fuch fettle-

ments • and though they have fince furpafled all Eu-
ropean nations, both in the fituation of their colonies,,

and in the noble principles of liberty and induftry, on
which they are founded ; they had here been lb un-
fuccefsful, that the m.iferable planters abandoned their

fettlements, and prevailed on Drake to carry them with

him to England. He returned with fo much riches, as

encouraged tlie vclunteers, and with fuch accounts of the

Spanifli weaknefs in thofe countries, as ferved extremely

to inflame the fpirits of the nation to future enterprifes.

The great mortality which the climate had pr<^duced in

his fleet W3S, as is ufual, but a feeble ref^raint on the

avidity and lan^iiie hopei of young auventurers. It is

thought'
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thought that Drake's fleet iirft inti-oduced tlie ufe of to-

bacco into England.

The enterpriies of Leicefter were much lefs fuccefsful

than thofe of Drake. This raan pofleffed neither cou-

rage nor capacity equal to the truft repofed in him by
the queen ; and as he was the only bad choice Ihe made,
for any conliderable employment, men naturally believed

that fhe had here been influenced by an affeftion ftill

more partial than that of friendfliip. He gained at firft

feme advantage in an ailion againft the Spaniards ; and
threw fuccours into Grave, by which that place was
enabled to make a vigorous defence : But the cowardice

of the governor. Van Hemert, rendered all thefe efforts

ulelefs. He capitulated, after a feeble refiftance ; and,

.

being tried for his conduct, fuffered a capital punifli-

ment from a fentence of a court-martial. The prince

of Parma next undertook the fiege of Venlo, which was
furrendered to him after fome refiftance. The fate of

Nuys was more dilrnal ; being taken by aflault, while the

garrifon was treating of a capitulation. Rhimberg,
which was garrifoned by twelve Inmdred Englifli, under
the command of colonel Morgan, was afterwards be-

iieged by the Spaniards ; and Leicefter, thinking him-
felt too weak to attempt railing the fiege, endeavoured

to draw off the prince of Paima by formmg another en-

terprile. He firft attacked Doefburg, and fucceeded :

He then fat down before Zutphcn, which the Spanifli

general thought fo important a fortrel's that he haftened

to its relief. He made the marquis of Guefto advance -

with a convoy, which he intended to throw into the

place. They were favoured by a fog ; but falling by
accident on a body of Englifh cavalry, a furious aSlion

enfiied, in which the Spaniards were worfted, and the

marquis of Gonzaga, an Italian nobleman of gi eat re-

putation and family, was flain. The purfuit was ftop-

ped by the advance of the prince cf Parma v/Ith the

main body of the Spanifh army ; and the Englifli cavalry

on tlicir retura from the field, found th'eir advantage more
than
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than compenfated by the lofs of fir Philip Sidney, who,
being mortally wounded in the aftion, was carried off

by the foldicrs, and foon after died. Thisperibn is de-

fcribed by the writers of that age as the moft perfe6l

model of an accomplifhed gentleman that could be form-
ed, even by the wanton imagination of poetry orfi6lion.

Virtuous condu6l, polite converfation, heroic valour, and
elegant erudition, all concurred to render him the orna-

ment and delight of the Englifh court 5 and as the cre-

dit wliich he poflxfTed with the queen and the earl of Lei-

cefter, was wholly employed in the encouragement of

genius and literature, his praifes have been tranfmitted

with advantage to pofterity. No perfon was fo low as

not to become an object of his humanity. After this

laft action, while he was lying on the field, mangled with

wounds, a bottle of water was brought him to relieve

his thJrft ; but obferving a foldier near him in a like

miferable condition, he faid. This vian s necejjity is Jlill

greater than mine : And refigned to him the bottle of
water. The king of Scots, ftruck with admiration of
Sidney's virtue, celebrated his memory in a copy of La-
tin verfes, which he compofed on the death of that young
heio.

The Englifh, though a long peace had deprived them
of all experience, were ftrongly pcffefled of military ge-

nius ; and the advantages gained by the prince of Parma
were not attributed to the fiiperior bravery and difcipline

of the Spaniards, but folely to the want of military abi-

lities in Leicefter. The States were much difcontented

with his management of the war ; ftill more with his

arbitrary and imperious conduft ; and at the end of the

campaign they applied to him for a redrefs of all their

grievances. But Leicefter, without giving them anyfa-
tisfaftion, departed foon after for England.

The queen, while flie provoked fo powerful an ene-

my as the king of Spain, was not forgetful to fecure her-

felf on the fide of Scotland ; and flic endeavoured, both
t» cultivate the frieudfliip and alliance of her kinfman.

James,

4
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James, and to remove all grounds of quarrel between

them. An attempt which (he had made fome time be-

fore was not well calculated to gain the confidence of

that prince. She had dii'patched Wotton as her am-
bafiador to Scotland ; but though fiic gave him private

inftrusElions with regard to her affairs, flie informed

James, t!i?-t when flie had any political bufinefs to dif-

cufs with him, flie would employ another minifter ; that

this man v-t-s not fitted for ferious negotiations ; and

that her chief purpofe in fending him was to entertain

the king witli witty and facetious converfation, and to

partake, without referv'e, of his pleafures and amufe-

ments. Wotton was mafter of piofound diffimuiation,

and knew how to cover, under the appearance of a care-

lefs gaiety, the deepeft defigns and moft dangerous ar-

tifices. When but a youth of twenty, he had been em-
ployed by his uncle, Dr. Wotton, ambafiador in France,

during the reign of Mary, to enfnare the conftable Mont-
morency ; and had not his ptirpofe been fruftrated by

pure accident, his cunning had prevailed over all the

caution and experience of that aged minifter. It is no
wonder ti^.at, after years had improved him in all the arts

of deceit, he fhould gain an afcendant over a young
prince of fo open and unguarded a temper as James ;

efpecially when the queen's recommendation prepared

tbe way for his reception. Ke was admitted into all

the pleafures of the king ; made himfelf mafter of his fe-

crets ; and had fo much tlie more authority with him
in political tranfaclions, as he did not feem to pay the

leaft attention to thefe matters. The Scottifhminifters

who obferved the growing intereft of this man, endea-

voured to acquire his friendOiip ; and fcrupled not to

lacrlfice fo his intrigues, the moft eflcntial interefts of

their mailer. Elizabeth's ufjsl jealoiifies with regard to

her heirs began new to be levelled againft James ; and

as that prince had attained the years proper for mai--

ringe, flie vvas apprehenfive left, by being ftrengthened

with children and alliances, he fliould acquire the greater.

intereft
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interc-ft and authority with her Englilh fubje£ls. She di-

re6ted Wotton to foim a lecret concert with fome

Scouilh rohleirier, and to procure their promife that

Jarr-es, during three years, fliould not, on any account,

be permitted to marry. In coni'equence of this view,

they endeavoured to ernbro'l l.ini with tlie king of Den-
mark, who had f«nt ambalTadors to Scotland on pretence

of demanding ti:e reftitution of the Orknies, but really

with a view of opening a prcpofal of marriage between

James and his daughter. Wotton is faid to have em-
ployed his intrigues to purpofes (till more dangerous.

He formed, it is pretended, a confpiracy, with fome mal-

contents, to fcize the perlbn of the king, and to deliver

liim into the hands of Elizabe:;h, wlio v/ould probably

have denied all concurrence in the defign, but would
have been llire to have retained him in ])erpetual thral-

dcm, if not captivity. The confpiracy was detefled,

and Wot ten fled haftily from Scotland without taking

leave of ti;e king.

James's fituation obliged him to diflemble his refent-

ment of this traiterous attempt, and his natural temper

inclined him foon to forgive and forget it. The queen

found no difficulty in renewing the negotiations for a
firi6l alliance between Scotland and England ; and the

more efFeftually to gain the prince's frier.dfhip, (he

granted him a penfion equivalent to his claim on the

inheritance of his grand -mother, the countefs of Lenox,
lately ceceafed. A league was formed bstv.'een Eliza-

beth and James, for the mutual defence of their domi-
nions, and of their religion, now menaced by the open
combination of all the catholic powers of Europe. It

was lilpulatcd, that If F.lizabcLh was invaded, James
fliould aid her with a body of two thoufand horfe and
five thoufand foot ; that Elizabeth, in a like cafe, fhould

fend to his afh^-ance three thoufand hcr!e and fix thou-

fand foot; ti'.at the charge of thefe armies (hould be de-

frayed by the prince who demanded alTiilance j that if

Vol. VII. 19. Z the
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the invafion flioiild be nnie ypoii Englar.a, \vhj',:ti !i:-fy

miles of the fi-ontiers of Scodand, this latter kingdom
fliould march its whole force to the ailiil:ance <i( the for-

mer; and that the preiont league fiiould uip>.-riede all

former alliances of either ftate with any foreign kingvlpiT5,

fo far as religion was concerned.

By this league James iecnred himfelf agalnfi: all at-

tempts from abroad, opened 3 way for acquiring the

confidence and aiTtctions of the Englifli, and might en-

tertain feme proi'peci of domeftic tranquillity, which,

v/iiile he liv>;d go bad terms with Elizabeth, he could

never exptct long to enjoy. Befides the turbulent dif-

pofition and inveterate feuds of the noblliiy, ancient

maladies of tlie Scottiil) government, the Ipirit of fa-

naticifm had introduced a new diforder ; fo much tlie

more dangei'ons, as religion, when corrupted by falfe

opinion, is not reftrained by any rules of morality, and

is even Icarcely to be accounted for in its operations by
any principles of ordinary condnct and policy. The
ir.folence of th; preachers, who triumphed in their do-

minion over the populace, had at this time I'eached an

txtieme height; and they carried their arrogance Co

far, not only againft the king, but againft the whole

civil power, that they excommunicated the arciibifnop

of St. Andrew's, becaiife he had been aSive in parlia-

ment for promoting a law v--hich reftralned their fedi-

tious iermons : Nor could that prelate fave himi'elf by

any expedient from this terrible fcnrerjce, but by re-

nouncing all pretenfions to eccleiiaftical authority. One
Gibfon laid in the pulpit, that captain James Stuart

(meaning the late earl of Arran) and his wife Jezebel

had been deemed the chief perfccu tors of the church;

but it was now feen that tlie king himielf was the

great offender: And for this crime the preacb.er de-

nounced againft him the curfe which fell on Jercbcr.Ti,

that he fliould die chlldlefs, and be the lait of his'

race.
' The fecretary, Thirlftone, perceiving the king fo

snucli moleftcd with eccleiiaftical aftairs, and with tl,c

reiiOcloiy
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. - : .:£roiy difpcfition of the clergy, advifed him to leave

them to tlicir own coui-fes -. For tliat in a iliort tinie

the)' would become Co intolerable, that tiie people would
riif againft them, and drive thcrn out of the countrj'-
*' Tnic, (replied the king :) It" I purpcled to undo the
*' church and religion, yciu" counlel' were good : But
•' ny intention is to maintain both ; therefore I cannot
" iv.tTer the cltrgy to follow fiich a conduct, as
" will in the end bring religion into contempt and de-
*' rificn."

END OF THE SEVENTH VOLUME-
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